




Patrick White Esquire

first Mayor of 
New Rosse 

Anno Domini 
1687[8]

Thomas Nugent Esqi/zre
Lord Cheif Justice of His Ma/est’s Court of Cheif Place in Ireland, one of his 
Ma/ests most honorable Privy Councell of the said Kingdome, and Capitali 
Burgesse of New Rosse, unto whose Patronage upon all occasions, and 
perticularly upon that of their New Charter2, this Corporation doe in most 
humble and gratefull manner acknowledge their great Obligations

Robert Leigh Colclough Esqi/zre
one of his MajesVs Justices of the Peace and Quorum [...] the County of 
Wexford, & one of the Burgesses of New Rosse unto whom the Mayor & 
Court have on behalf of themselves and the whole Corporation, voted Thanks 
for his care and favour in their concerns, and perticularly in that of the 
Surrender of their former Charter as by them intrusted unto the King’s Majesty 
and insueing out and conducting to them their present new one this 5th of 
March 1687 [8]

3Edward Roth of London Mer[chant\ late Alderman of the Citty of 
Tangier4, and now Burge [ss] of New Rosse, gave this Corporation the first 
Sword [...] before the M [...] of, being of considerable value5

1 Coat of arms in left margin beside each name
2 Charter of King James II, 1688
3 Page torn at bottom and right margin
4 Tangiers, Morrocco was in English hands from 1662 to 1684.
5 Fo lv  is blank
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[........] as hereunder

New Rosse 5th March Anno Domini [1687[8]] 

Patrick White Esqw/re Mayor 

Luke Dormer Esquire Recorder

Thomas Nugent Esquire Lord chiefe Justice Thomas Crawford Esquire
of his Majesties court of chiefe place in Ireland Nicholas White merchant
Sir John Ivory Knight Nath an/ell Quarme Esquire
Patrick Colclough Esquire Edward Roth merchant
Robert Leigh Colclough Esquire Nicholas Dormer merchant
William Butler Esquire Nath an/ell Steevens merchant
William Hore Esquire Jesper Roth merchant
Caesar Colclough Esquire Nicholas Kealy merchant
Patrick Lambert Esquire Edward Smith merchant
Edward FitzHenry Esquire Thomas White merchant
Robert Carew Esquire Simon White merchant
Richard Butler merchant David Wadding merchant
Henery White merchant

Thomas Butler Merchant Bayliffs
Patrick Dowle Merchant

6 Top and top right corner of page torn
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New Rosse 5th of March Anno Domini 16[87\8]
The great charter granted to this Corporation by our soveraigne Lord, James the second By 
the grace of god King of England Scotland France and Ireland Defendor of the faith [...] in 
the hearing of the Modern Mayor Patrick White Esquire mentioned in said Charter; before 
Nathaniell Quarme late Soveraigne and divers other persons of quality was openly r[ead\ and 
perused to the great satisfaction of a full Court then assembled togeather by Mr Ambrose 
Sutton towne Clearke

Patrick White Esqw/re after taking the oath of fidelity was before Nathaniell Quarme Esquire 
the late Soveraigne8 and Robert Leigh Esquire two of his Majesties Justices of the peace 
sworne Mayor one of the Common Councell Clearke of the Markett and Justice of the peace 
&c.

Luke Dormer Esquire after taking the oath of fidelity was sworn Recorder9, one of the 
Common councill a Justice of peace throughout the County of Wexford at Large and 
freeman10 of this Corporac/on before the Mayor &c.

Patrick Colclough Esquire high sheriffs of the County of Wexford Robert Leigh Colclough 
Esquire Walter Butler Esquire William Hore Esquire Patrick Lambert Esquire Edward 
fitzHenery Esquire Robert Carew Esquire Richard Butler merchant, Henry White merchant 
Thomas Crawford Esquire Nath an/ell Quarme Esquire Nath an/ell Steevens merchant 
Nicholas Kealy merchant Edward Smith merchant Simon White merchant and David 
Wadding merchant after taking the oath of fidelity were sworne Burgesses to be of the 
Common Councell and freemen of this Corporation before the Mayor11

Thomas Butler and Patrick Dowle merchantes after taking the oath of fidelity were sworne 
Bayliffs, of the Common Councell and freemen of this Corporation aforesaid12

Thomas White merchant named Mayor of the staple in the Charter declining that imploy and 
trust Nathan/ell Quarme Esquire was swor [??<?] Mayor of the staple in his place to which said 
White freely consented13

Mr Bernard White named in the Charter Constable of the sta[pie] after taking the oath of 
fidelity was accordingly sworne [...] mad[e freema] an of this Corporation

7 Fo 2v -  fo 3v are blank
8 The town was normally managed by the Soveraign, the chief magistrate, who was lower in status than a 
mayor. The King James II charter granted the position of mayor. The chief magistrate also acted as Clerk of the 
Market and a Justice of the Peace.
9 Legal officer
10 A freeman had clear civil privileges such as the right to reside in the town and to exercise trade and their 
occupation, but also obligations such as defending the town, paying taxes, right to attend and vote at 
assemblies and elect M.P.s.
11 The Corporation was governed by the Commons made up of the freemen, and the Council consisting of the 
Burgesses and the Mayor, later reverting back to the Sovereign. A burgess originally meant a freeman of the 
town, but later came to mean an officer holder in the town.
12 Similar to a sheriffe
13 New Ross was created a staple town in 1620. The staple was a privileged market, with a monopoly for the 
sale of certain goods, particularly wool
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Mr Nathamdl Steevens being named Constable of the staple in the Charter declined the same 
and resigned that place of trust to Mr Marcus Browne who was by the consent of the Mayor 
and Burgesses sworne and made free accordingly

Mr Ambrose Sutton after taking the oath of fidelity was sworne towne Clearke &c

Mr Thomas White aiming more at profitt than the honor of being Mayor of the staple 
petitioned to the Lord Deputy the Earle of Tirconnell to be waterbayley of this Corporation 
by which he obtained a letter of favor recomending him to the Mayor and Burgesses for that 
Imployment which was granted him during his good behaviour and was accordingly sworne

Thomas Rooke
Thomas Palmer -  Sworn Constables of the Corporacon 
Edward Farmer

Michaell Ellis was Sworne Constable of the Irish towne14

14 For administrative purposes, New Ross was divided into four quarters: Mary Quarter, North Quarter, South 
Quarter, and Irishtown & Liberties
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Rosse 10 March 1687/8
Honnoureà Sir
It was my intention to waite on you the 5th Currant as promised in my precedent letter but that 
day unexpectedly as I was ready to put foot in stirrop, observing great preperaczons here with 
persons of quality to mee[/] his Majesties charter gratiously granted and confirmed upon this 
Corporation and out of Curiosity to inspect the method, progresse an[...] désigné of soe great 
preparaczons and Magnificent an assembly resolved to bestow my atendance that day to be 
duely informed of the solemn reception allowed to congratulate the welcome appearance of 
the said Charter which by my remarks and observations as hereunder

In the First place
I had the honor to heare the sound of Drums, the harmonious noise of Yiolens, the voyc[e] of 
virgins and the musicall straine of pipers, Then appeared the New Mayor Patrick White 
Esquire, a person of commendable presence, Excellently mounted on a stately Gray gelding, 
attended by fifty proper comely young men all decently clad in white marching before him to 
the soveraigns houses of which number the Mayors second sonne a young man of vigor & 
Courage was [...]
[Secon]dly
The Mayor and Soveraigne were saluted by the Recorder Luke Dormer E[squire] Patrick 
Colclough Esquire high sheriffe, Cap tain Walter Butler, Edward f\tzH[e nry] Esquire Robert 
Carew Esquire and divers other Justices of the peace their [...] and numbers of other 
gentlemen who came Expresly about ten of the c\o[ck] in the morning from the Countrey to 
waite on the Mayor and to atend him [...] receiue the charter, and then assembled togeather 
all the Burgesses and M[ayor] of the Corporaczon to augment that number (my Lord Chiefe 
Justice New Alderman Edward Roth Mr Jesper Roth, and Mr Nicholas White onely Excepted 
that being caused by their absence 
[Thir]dly
Those persons of note with allowance and place to each other according their respectiue 
meritts and qualities marched and rod out of towne with the [...] white boys above mentioned 
with white rods in their hands like sheriffs [...] before them, and then met with the companies 
of trades belonging to the [...] corporaczon each company under the conduct and charge of a 
Cap[...] with Collours flying, fidlers and pipers playing &c.
[Fourt]hly

The Mayor &c. betooke themselves in state to the bounds and liberties of [Corpo]ration 
where they did not long continue when Robert Leigh Colclough Esquire William Hore 
Esquire, Patrick Lambert Esquire Walter Hore Esquire Mr Ambr[ose] Sutton the subsheriffe 
his two proper sonns and above one hundred of other gentlemen divers whereof were Squire 
Leigh Colclough tenants and servants did aproach guarding the Charter which was inclosed 
in a Large stately case gilt with gold, and brought upon one of Squire Leigh Colclough best 
geldings by his chiefest gentleman, the Squire being the only person [.. ,]in surrendring the
old charter and obtaining the New with [........ ] Imunities and priviledges, The Mayor
returned his wors[........] that great service which allowed at that time soe great To[.........]and
content to the corporation 
[Fift\ hly
When that friendly salutation was over as aforesaid all [........ ] of trades marched, first fower
in a breast, then the [........ ] flying, after then the porters comanded by the Master Porter thc[n
the Sergeant] at Mace, the waterbayley, the Corporation Bayliffes before the sov[...]

15 Repairs on right of folio obscuring text
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Soveraigne by himselfe before the Mayor, Recorder, high Sheriffs [...] Leigh Colclough, the 
[...] the persons of note with their respective [........ ]16

16 Margin torn and last line faded



[.. .]ding then qualities atended by their servants and numbers of other [proceeding in all 
above three thousand persons young and old in which [.. ,]tate walking and riding they soone 
met a troop of well mounted Dragoo[ra] belonging to Captarn Huetson and Lieutenant 
Daniell O Neale comanded then by Quartermaster Dency who bestowed three volly shots, to 
welcome the Charter Squire Leigh Colclough and to show his respects to the Mayor, then did 
in good order march before them all and Sir John Ivory Knight his Majesties Governor of the 
Royall fort of Duncannon17 being indisposed sent sevemll of his relations and servants well 
mounted and accoutred in Excellent good order wzth his great and Lead horse to demonstrate 
his respects to that assembly
On their aproach towards the Corporation they were met and saluted by aboue sixty young 
women well dressed, and dancing with their pipers before them saying in Irish De vahe 
waister meare agus vat boune gu roe Rey shames18 then appeared a number of 
angelicall young virgins, carrying in their hands Laurells gilt with gold consisting of aboue 
sixty in number, the best mens children of the corporaczon very richly clad and decently 
dressed, and richly clad, dancing a part with themselves with a garland value twenty Guinea’s 
and musick playing for them; and were atended on by persons appointed to guard them from 
the crowd and alsoe waited on by all the Children male and female, so that none abided in the 
port of Rosse but to Lame persons and a blind man Except the best sort of Ladies and gentle 
women that atended in Balconeys and windows to behold the manner of that assembly on 
returne of the Mayor & his atendants &c who betooke [/z]imselfe to the towne hall where he 
and the Burgesses were swome which required fiue houres atendance that court being never 
so much nor better crowd[... ]
The late Soveraigne surrendred the Maces Rod, Maces, towne seale, Books of record and all 
other things to the Mayor and then the Court adjourned till nine of the clock the day 
following then the Mayor was attended on to the Markett Cross where wine and ale was in 
good plenty for all mannor of persons, and the Mayor having a glasse of wine in his hand 
dranck a good health to the King and when pledged by the Burgesses &c parted to his house 
to treat the Recorder high sheriffe, Squire Leigh Colclough & the rest which was 
honnourably & gentily donn[...]
I may assure that Thomas Crawford Esquire Collector of this port a gentleman of good 
Education and well qualified with his surveyor and other officers were sufficiently actiue on 
this occasion and that all the Inhabitants general[...] throughout the towne and Liberties were 
overcomed wrth so great Injoymewt that the like tranquility was never more clearer observed 
in the people of any corporaczon the inhabitants striving which of them would intertayne and 
lodge those Justices of the peace and other persons of quality that made some nights stay in 
the corporation on which account the Mayor Squire Leigh Colclough Mr Henery White Mr 
Richard Butler Mr Edward Smith with divers others were most loyally & friendly actiue

[...] It is not to be forgotten that the countrey people made benefit [........ ]leigh Colclough
past thorow the roade with the Charter and that [........ ] would and was intended in the
Corporation till forbidden fr[........ ] Proclamation that sometime since was proclaimed
interd[........ ] er soe god blesse the King and

Sir Your humble Servant
Edmd Parnell

17 Duncannon Fort, Hook Peninsula, Co. Wexford.
18 God bless you, Master Mayor, and long life to King James
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Comon Councill held for the Burroug[h]20 of New Rosse the 6th of March
1687[8]

Present

Patrick White Esquire Mayor Richard Butler merchant
Luke Dormer Esquire Recorder Henry White merchant
Patrick Colclough Esquire Thomas Crawford Esquire
Robert Leigh Colclough Esquire Nathaniell Quarme Esquire
Walter Butler Esquire Edward Smith merchant
William Hore Esquire Thomas White merchant
Patrick Lambert Esquire David Wadding merchant
Edward fitz Henry Esquire Nicholas Kealy merchant
Robert Carew Esquire Nathaniell Steevens merchant

1 Imprimis: It was then by mutuall Consent and assent of the said Councill agreed upon
and ordered that the Mayor and seaven of the Burgesses shall make a Quorume 
and haue power to admitt whome they hould fitt to freedome &c

2 Ordered that every person resident in Towne that will be admitted free shall 
pay twenty shillings sterling for his admittance with power of moderaczon and 
reducement to the said Quorume, such reducemewts not to be lesse than xiijs 
iiijd which is to be paid to the Corporaczon over and aboue the fees due to the 
Mayor Recorder Town Clerke and other officers - videlicet

li s d
To the Mayor . . .  00: 01: 00
To the Recorder ... 00: 01: 00
To the Towne Clerke ... 00: 02: 06
To the Cryer 00: 00: 06
To the Balloure21 00: 00: 03

00: 05: 03

19 Fo 6r -  fo 6v are blank
20 A town with the liberties and privileges of self governance granted by a Royal charter
21 Bellower -  also town cryer
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3 Ordered that noe office of trust, nor Leases be granted by the Corporaczon 
without the Consent of the Mayor, Recorder and fifteene of the Councill

4 Ordered that all maner of persons not free of this Corporaczon shall pay 
forreigne duty in Gate and out Gate

5 Ordered that Mr Thomas Butler Bayliffe shall be receiuer of this Towne.
Revennue dureing his being Bayliffe he giveing sufficient security to the 
Corporaczon to Collect and pay the same and is for his paines to haue Twelue 
pence per pound for what will be soe collected and paid by him the 
accompting twice a yeare before the Mayor and seaven of the Councill and is 
to be accomptable for the said Revennue by paying Mony distresse and reentry

6 Ordered that the Bayliffe receiuer doe not pay any parte of the said towne
revennue to any person without an Order under the hands of the Mayor and 
three of the Burgesses whose order shall be a sufficient discharge to the said 
Bayliffe for soe doeing

7 Ordered that Luke Dormer Esquire Recorder be allowed tenn pounds sterling 
sollary per annum for his redinesse to serve the Corporaczon to this power as 
occasion requires it

8 220 rdered that every atturney that shall be admitted free & to practise in the 
Theolsell Court of New Rosse shall pay xxs to the Corporaczon besides the 
fees of Court

9 Ordered that the Expenses contracted on publicaczon of the New Charter be
paid out of the Towne Revennue

10 Ordered that Mr James White be paid twelve gynies out of the Corporaczon
Revennue for his paines, care and dilligence in sollicking for our New Charter

11 Ordered that every Mayor be paid forty pounds sollary per annum out of the
Towne Revennue

12 Ordered that great thanks be given to Robert Leigh Colclough Esquire by the
Mayor, Recorder and free Burgesses for his Extraordinary paines and care to 
the Government in behalfe of the Corporaczon upon obtaining the New Charter

22 In left margin -  attorney fine
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The before named Recorder Burgesses and the two Bayliffes were admitted 
and sworne freemen of this Corporaczon

At an Assembly held at New Rosse by the Comon Council 13° Marczï Anno
Domini 1687 [8]

Present

Patrick White Esquire Mayor Edward Smith merchant
Robert Leigh Colclough Esquire / Thomas White merchant 
Deputy Recorder David Wadding merchant
Richard Butler merchant N ichcfe Kealy merchant
Henry White merchant -,
Nathaniell Quarme Esquire Thomas Butler
Nathaniell Steevens merchant “Bayliffes

Patrick Dowle

1 Ordered and agreed by the said Councill that Samuell Bishop merchant in 
Consideraczon of the Losse and damages he sustained in the office of one of 
the late Bayliffes of the said Towne be admitted freeman paying fifteene 
shillings to the Corporaczon besides fees of Court, and this grant to be noe 
president to others

2 That the said Samuell Bishop was then sworne & paid 15s to Mr Thomas 
Butler Receiuer of the Corporaczon Revennue then

3 Valentine Whelan was then admitted and sworne freeman & paid xxs to the 
said Receiuer

4 Ordered that Thomas Butler and Patrick Dowle present Bayliffes be allowed 
forty shillings for a sallary for secureing prisoners and performeing other 
Dutyes in attending at Assises and sessions

5 Ordered that Mr Henry White shall be Master of Trinity hospitali in the place 
of Mr Nathaniell Steevens he being willing to decline the said office provided 
the poore of the said hospitali doe consent thereunto
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Ordered that there be an order under the Corporaczon seale to Mr Thomas 
Butler Bayliffe to receiue the Arreares of the Corporac/on Revennue ending 
the first of November last

Ordered that Mr Richard Butler and Mr Henry White be Coroners

Ordered that all traders and Dealers within the said Corporac/on doe agree for 
theire freedomes by next friday otherwise they to pay such Quarteradge as the 
Mayor & Councill shall thinck fitt.

Caesar Colclough Esqw/re was sworne one of the Burgesses the 13th of March 
before the Mayor and Recorder

Admiralty Memorandum that upon the 12th day of March 1687 [8] and in the 4th yeare 
of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord James the second by the Grace of God, 
of England Scotland France and Ireland King defender of the faith &c.

Patrick  W hite Esquire Mayor of New Rosse Luke Dormer Esquire 
Recorder, Thomas Crawford David Wadding merchants Burgesses, 
Quartermaster George Dennee, Mr Marcus Browne one of the Constables of 
the staple, Mr Joseph Hooper surveyor Mr John Ely Mr William Rafter, Mr 
Michaell Smyth William Costally sergeant at Mace - went by Land to the 
Tower of Rosse dXias Tower of Hooke23 to claime the Corporac/on right to the 
said Tower, and seaven accres of Land adioyneing to the said Tower belonging 
to the said Towne of New Rosse but did not disturb any mans possession and 
went up along to the Lanterne on Top of the said Tower the Mace bearer with 
his Mace and the said Mayor with his Rodd and declared to the people 
thereabouts the

23 Hook Head lighthouse, Co. Wexford. Built by William Marshall in the thirteenth to guide ships to his port of 
Ross, the coal fire beacon was tended by the monks of Churchtown.
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Intention of theire comeing - and that within halfe an houre after Patrick 
Lambert Esquire one of the Burgesses and David Sutton Deputy Towne Clerke 
accompanyed with Mr Thomas Loftus sonne and heire of Sir Nicholas Loftus 
of Fethard24 Kmg/ztes mett the said Mayor and his Company within halfe a 
myle to the said Tower - And Thomas White waterbayliffe with his mace, 
Thomas Butler & Patrick Dowle, bayliffes - Thomas Cheevers Pylott Thomas 
Cahell Laughlin Cahell, William Hartwell James McShane Nicholas Hay John 

Admiralty Fenix and went by water with Collours flyeing along to Redmonds Hall to
proclaime theire Right & privilidge of the Corporaczon to the River from 
Enisteage25 to the said Tower

At an assembly held in the Theolsell of New Rosse by the Comon Councill the
16th of March 1687[8]°

Present

Patrick White Esquire Mayor Caesar Colclough Esquire
Luke Dormer Esquire Recorder Thomas Crawford Esquire
Robert Leigh Colclough Esquire Nathaniel! Quarme gentleman
Patrick Lambert Esquire David Wadding merchawte
Henry White merchawte Nicholas Kealy merchawte
Richard Butler merchawte Thomas White mQrchantQ
Nathaniell Stevens merchawte Thomas Butler Bayliffes

Patrick Dowle

24 Fethard-on-Sea, Co. Wexford
25 Inistoige, Co. Kilkenny
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Ordered and agreed by the said Councill that Mr Ebenezer Watson of 
Rossebarcon26 be admitted free of this Corporaczon he paying xxs besides the 
fees of Court

Ordered that Mr James Harris of Rossebarcon aforesazd be admitted free of 
this Corporaczon he paying twenty shillings besides fees of Court as aforesaid

It appeareing to the Mayor and Councill that the Poore of the Poorehouse or 
Trinity hospitali hath noe power to chuse a master for them selves -and as Mr 
Nathaniell Steevens Declines that Imploy - wee doe hereby order and appoint 
Mr Henry White to be Master of the said Poore and that he shall finish and 
make up eight Roomes in the said Poorehouse

27Father Anthony Mulloy proueing by the Evidence of Mr Nicholas Kealy 
sem'or James Lawler and others that the Bell now in the Towne Hall did 
formerly belong to the Franciscan Abby of New Rosse and that the Franciscan 
Fryers were Depriued thereof in the tyme of Olliver Cromwell - by force &c It 
is therefore hereby Ordered by the Mutuall & UnanimAoAus consent of the 
whole Councill that the aforesazd Bell be taken downe and delivered to the 
said Father Anthony Mulloy for the use of the Franciscans by the first of June 
next

Ordered that Mr Richard Butler doe send to Bristoll for a new Bell of seaventy 
pounds weight or thereabouts he himselfe proposeing to take that trouble upon 
him and that payment be made for it by the Corporaczon to the said Mr Butler

Ordered that a Jury of twenty foure men be sumoned to appeare next tuesday 
in Court to applot a tax of 401i &c

280rdered that Thomas Rooke be admitted free of his owne Calling he being 
obleidged by agreement made with him to deliver the Mayor every 
Michaellmas day halfe a hundred of good Lemons and the like quantity of 
good Orenges fe in Consideraczon of his said freedome and for want of due 
complyance he is to be disfranchised

26 Rosbercon was across the River Barrow from New Ross
27 In left margin - X beside entry
28 In left margin - X beside entry
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Ordered that care be taken to Examin that branch of our Charter that makes 
menczon of our Tower of Hooke29 &c

Ordered and allowed that the Mayor and seaven of the Councill shall haue 
power to moderate the Respectiue sums required for freedome according to the 
quallity and substance of all the Inhabitants of the Corporac/on that desires to 
be free of theire owne Calling and that each one that desires or intends to haue 
benefitt thereof - doe peticc/on for it in foureteene dayes

Comon Councill the 20th of March 1687 [8]

Present

Patrick White Esquire Mayor Nathaniell Quarme gentleman
Robert Leigh Colclough Esquire / Thomas White merchawte

Deputy Recorder 
Thomas Crawford Esquire Thomas Butler '
Henry White merchawte Bayliffes
Richard Butler merchawte Patrick Dowle
Nicholas Kealy merchawte

Ordered that the sume of Forty pounds sterling be raysed on the said Towne 
and libertyes, which ought to be applotted and levyed severall Months past 
before the new Charter was granted, and that being left undone by omission or 
neglect is now unaudably to be applotted to discharge the severall sums due to 
the Corporaczon before the surrender of the Charter for the severall uses 
following -  videlicet

li s d
for paying an order of sessions March 87 00: 16: 00
for paying two orders of Assises 02: 15: 03
for paying an order of sessions for Mr Lambert 03: 02: 06
for fire and Candle light for the Guard 08: 00: 00

29 Hook Head lighthouse, Co. Wexford
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for the scavenger 06: 00: 00
for repayreing the Towne hall and Cittadell 05: 00: 00
for mending the Towne Walls 05: 04: 11
for paying an order of sessions 10° January 87[8] 01: 00: 00
for paying an order of Assises 3° July 87 00: 05: 02
for paueing and all other repaires of the New Key 07: 16: 02

40: 00: 00

Ordered that the said sume shall be applotted with all Justice and indifferency 
by the Jury and that they bring in theire said applottment by the 20th of Aprill 
under paine of one hundred pounds fine

Ordered that the Constables doe bring a true list or make a true returne to the 
Bayliffes of all the Inhabitants in theire Respectiue quarters

Ordered That the severall persons hereunder menczoned be admitted free 
paying the severall sums to theire names respectively annexed besides fees of 
Court -  videlicet

Mr Samuell Pitt 01: 10: 00
James Mors30
Henry Napper merchawte 01:00:00
John Burnly Dyer 00: 15: 00
John Barnes maulster 01: 00: 00
William Treasher merchante 00: 15:00
John Welsh mer chante 01:00:00
John Kenedy pedler 00: 15: 00
Anthony Dawson pedler 00: 13: 04
Edmond Murphy cordwinder 00:15:00
John Smithick sadler 00: 15: 00
Samuell Batt merchante 01: 00: 00
James Clancy merchante 01: 00: 00
James Glascott merchante 00: 15: 00
Israeli Butcher sadler 00: 15: 00

13: 08: 04

30 x beside name
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Ordered That all those that are desireous to be free of theire owne calling doe 
appeare in Court next friday or to be proseeded againstQ as the Mayor and 
Councill shall think fitt

Ordered that any claymeing or craueing freedome doe peticczon to the Mayor 
Recorder & Councill - to shew reason why they may be admitted

Ballast Ordered that noe Ballast shall be remoued out of any vessell shipp, Barke or
boat on the strand or ships on any SLCCountQ nor on the Key without the 
Waterbayliffes leaue, and that then the same shall be taken away in twenty 
foure houres upon paine of xxs besides the charge of remoueing the same &c

Ordered that the Waterbayliffe shall keepe the Key cleane and cause the Durt 
on it to be gathered togeather under paine of xxs

Memorandum to thinck who shall next friday be name Lord of Cogg or of 
misrule31

Comon Councill 23° Marc 1687[8]

Present

Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Thomas Crawford Esqw/'re
Robert Leigh Colclough Esqwzre Nathaniell Quarme
Henry White merchawte Thomas White merchawte
Nathaniell Steevens merchawte Nicholas Kealy merchawte
Edward Smyth merchawte Thomas Butler 1 Bayliffes

Patrick Dowle

Ordered that Mr Thomas Tonge late Towne Clerke doe deliver [...] Mr 
Ambrosse Sutton present Towne Clerke or to his Deputy all Records & 
Counter parts of Leases belonging to the said Corporaczon

31 Presides over the Feast of Fools during Christmastide. A lord of mischief making.
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Nathaniell Steeuens and Bernard White then admitted and sworne sealemasters

Ordered that a Jury be sumoned to appeare next tuesday to present all 
presentments Given them in Charge

Ordered that the Constables doe returne the names of all shopp keepers, 
Butchers & all other useing any merchandizeing or other Comerce in this 
Corporac/on & libertyes privatly or publiqwdy that are not free, next tuesday 
to agree for quarterage as the Mayor and Councill shall concerne proper

Hys token Ordered that the Mayor haue power according to ancient custome to send his 
toaken for any that owes tenn shilling or under & that he deside the same 
according to prooffe

Ordered that the Bayliffes may haue power to sent theire toaken for any that 
owes five shillings or under & deside the same as aforesa/d

Ordered that all those that are indebted or in arrears to the Corporac/on - bring 
in the said Debts & arrears to Mr Thomas Butler Rece/ver without Losse of 
tyme

Ordered that all
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Comon Councill 27° Marcii 1688°

Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Edward Smyth merchawte
Henry White Esqwzre Deputy Recorder Thomas Butler 
Nicholas Kealy merchawte Bayliffes
Nath aniell Steevens merchawte Patrick Dowle
Nath aniell Quarme merchawte

Ordered that John Hore be admitted free paying 15s and that he appeare in 
Court next tuesday to be sworne &c

Valentine Whelan was then Elected Lord of Cogg to be continued after the 
usuali maner - & that he to maintaine & performe all Exercises according to 
ancient Custome suteable to that imploymewte

Comon Councill the 6th of Aprill 1688°

Present

Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Edward Smyth merchawte
Henry White Esqwzre Deputy Recorder Thomas Butler 
Nicholas Kealy merchawte ■ Bayliffes
Nath aniell Steevens merchawte Patrick Dowle
Nath aniell Quarme merchawte

John Barnes gentleman was then admitted and sworne freeman of this 
Corporaczon for 20s besides fees of Court 5s : 3d

Mr Symon White was then sworne freeman, Burgesses, & one of the Councill 
of this Corporaczon

fo 12r

Present



Ordered that the Bayliffes doe see all soilders of horse or foott that comes to 
this towne Quartered or Lodged and if they meet with any resistance or 
difficulty therein to apply them selues to the Mayor

Ordered that Mr Theodor Wilkins doe pay unto Bayliffe Butler the arrears of 
Rent due of him to the Corporaczon

Foreigners 320rdered that xxs be imposed as a fine on every Inhabitant that deales any
maner of way in the said Corporaczon without being free - and to be levyed by 
the Bayliffes and Constables of the said Towne from such as will not come 
next friday to receiue theire freedome & be sworne

Ordered that William Dedy the Ballour be turned out of the office of ballour & 
that his wife and Children be remoued along with him in foureteene dayes - 
And that he come this day and deliuer to one of the Bayliffes the Bell and badg 
that belongs to the said office - and that he act as ballour noe longer

Mr Steevens ordered to provide one large Cushin and two small Cushins

John Hore merchawte then admitted and swome freeman paid 13s : 4d

Ordered that Lawrence Blinkoe of the Fease and Edmond Prendergast of the 
Irishtowne be Collectors of the taxes and Charges on the Irishtowne and 
libertys for this yeare

Ordered that Francis Cornow and Lawrence Archer be Collectors of the taxes 
to be levyed in the Corporaczon for this yeare

32 Foreigners or strangers were not freemen or freewomen
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Comon Councill the 10th of Aprill 1688

Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Thomas Crawford Esquire
Richard Butler Esquire Nicholas Kealy mcrchantc
Deputy Recorder Thomas White mcrchantc

Henry White mcrchantc Symon White mcrchantc
Nathaniell Quarme gentleman Nathaniell Steevens merchawte
David Wadding merchawte Patrick Dowle Bayliffe

Ordered that Mr Richard Butler Mr Henry White Mr Nathaniell Steevens & 
Mr Symon White or any two of them be auditors of all the Corporaczon 
accounts and to Examin and inspect all Leases belonging to the said 
Corporaczon

Ordered that the Eight Bonds payable by Mr Richard Butler for the Towne 
Customes and murrage of the gates to the Corporaczon be Deputed to the 
Charge of the Towne Clerke and kept by him till called for by order of Court

Agreed and consented that every Burgesse wanting Gounds next May day be 
fined tenn pounds sterling

Ordered that all Burgesses that haue Gounds doe weare them on all Councill 
dayes

Ordered that Thomas Butler Bayliffe Recover doe pay the summe of twenty 
pounds sterling to Robert Colclough Esquire by the 11th of May next on 
account of advance made by Mr James White towards payment for the New 
Charter

fo 13r

Present



Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Edward fitz Henry Esqw/'re
Richard Butler Esqwzre / Nicholas Kealy merchawte

Deputy Recorder Edward Smyth merchawte
Robert Leigh Colclough Esqwzre Thomas White merchawte
Nathaniell Steevens merchawte
Henry White merchawte Patrick Dowle Bayliffes
David Wadding merchawte Thomas Butler

Teige Conner H admitted and sworne free of
Thomas Lynagh theire own trades for 15s 13th
Owen mcDanniell le price besides 5s : 3d
W////<2m Lary _J fees of Court

Thomas Sheghan ~| admitted & sworne ut supra
Phillip Carny _ paying - 6s: 8d: le price
John Sheghane besides fees of Court
David Lary

Robert Nugent Mason admitted and sworne the 24th of Apr ill 88° for 6s: 8d: 
besides fees

fo 13v

Comon Counill 19° April 1688°

Present



Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Nicholas Kealy merchante
Richard Butler Esqwzre/Depwiy Recorder Thomas White merchante 
Patrick Lambert Esqwzre David Wadding merchawte
Henry White merchawte
Edward Smyth merchawte Thomas Butler Bayliffes
Nathaniell Steevens merchante Patrick Doyle

Rubbige & Ordered then that noe Ashes Rubbage or sweepings be remoued out of any
Ashes house in this Corporaczon but on every Monday and Thursday morneings and

scavanger doe then attend to carry it and the sweeping of the streets away 
under paine of xxs
Ordered that a Deirin hundred Court be called & sumoned33

Orderd that the Balloure doe constantly keepe the Towne free from strang 
beggers and Poore schollars

Ordered that all the Inhabitants of this Corporaczon doe paue before theire 
respectiue holdings and dwelling houses that borders with the streets by 
Michaellmas Day under paine of 20s Each offender

Ordered that the undernamed persons be admitted free paying to the 
Corporaczon the severall sums of theire names respectiuely annexed (•videlicet)

li s d

James Batt merchant 01 : 00 : 00
James Clansy merchant 01 : 00 : 00
Mathew Bell Cooper 00 : 15 : 00
Olliver Sutton 00 : 15 : 00
JohnDempsy 00 : 15 : 00

33 For the jurisdiction of the Court of Dernhundred, see fo 341r for Charge of the Jury of Enquiry in the 
Dernhundred Court

fo 14r

Comon Councill the 20th Aprill 1688°

Present



Richard Cullenan 00 : 06 : 08
Lawrence Cahell 00 : 06 : 08
John Welsh Cotner34 00 : 06 : 08
Edmond Collane 00 : 06 : 08

Comon Councill the 4th of May 1688°

Present

Patrick White Esquire Mayor David Wadding merchante
Henry White Esqwzre Deputy Recorder Nicholas Kealy merchante 
Caesar Colclough Esqwzre Thomas White merchante
Nathaniell Stevens merchante Nathaniell Quarme gentleman
Symon White merchante Patrick Dowle Bayliffes

Thomas Butler

Ordered that any of the Burgesses wanting Gounds by the 4th of June next - 
forfeit xli to the Corporaczon & that the same be accordingly levyed &c.

Suits Ordered that none of the freemen or Inhabitants of Rosse doe sue each other
for any sume under tenn shillings under paine of xxs besides Cost of Court

Acction Ordered that every forreigner that comences any accz'on againste any person
liueing in the Corporaczon shall give security to pay the Cost of Court in the 
Cause goes againstQ him

34 Cottners were tradesmen who manufactured specific type of cloth
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Toll Ordered that any Corne that comes to this Corporaczon either bought by
freemen or otherwise shall pay marckett Toll to the Corporaczon

Butchers Ordered that all Butchers that are not free shall sell noe meat in the
Corporaczon but on marckett dayes upon paine of Looseing theire meat - of 
which the one third parte must be given to the Corporac/on informer one third 
parte to the Corporac/on & one third parte to the Poore

Ordered that noe Butchers upon any accowwte whatsoever Buy any veale, 
Lamb, Kidd, Pigg or Hogg upon any marckett day within the liberties of this 
Corporac/on untill after tenn of the Clock in the forenoone upon paine of 
forfeiting xxs sterling of which one parte is to goe to the informer and the 
other two thirds to the Corporac/on and Poore

Hucksters Ordered that noe hucksters or any other person doe buy fresh Butter in prints,
or Roule, Eggs, Chickens, fish or fruite before tenn of the Clock in the 
forenoone any marckett day to make sale thereof upon paine of being fined 
tenn shillings ster ling for every such offence or transgression

Ordered that the Seale Master for all tanned Leather comeing to this 
Corporac/on to be sould & bought by any person before it comes in to the 
towne shall haue for sealeing & viewing the same 2d per Dicker35

Bayle Ordered that noe Atturny be taken for Bayle in any acc/on &c

Ordered that speedy care be taken to repayre and paue the Old and New Keys 
and them soe to be kept by the Waterbayliffe

35 A quantity of ten hides
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Key Ordered that noe Ballast Rubbuge, Oyster Shells or any other Durt be Throne
on the Old or new Key or on the Key of Comunicaczon nor betweene the said 
Keys or on any parte of the strand, and that the said Keys are to be kept cleane 
and swept one a weeke by the waterbayliffe

Comon Councill the 11th of May 1688°

Present

Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor David Wadding merchawte
Richard Butler Esqwzre / Nicholas Kealy merchawte

Deputy Recorder
Nathaniell Steevens Thomas Butler Bayliffes
Symon White merchawte Patrick Dowle

MQmorandum that Mr Theodore Wilkins did then surrender his houlding from 
the Corporaczon and that it was accordingly accepted from him and that what 
arreares he owed to the Corporac/on untill the 25th of March Last was then by 
the mutuall consent of the Councill forgiven him

Ordered that Mr Nathaniell Steevens, Mr Symon White Mr David Wadding & 
Mr Patrick Dowle doe speedily view the defects of the Three Keys, and be 
informed what summe of mony may be requisitt to repaire the same and that 
they make theire Report accordingly next Court day

fo 15v



Ordered that there be an instrument in writeing posted up in the marckett place 
to proclaime Whitesuntide fayre to be held on monday tuesday and Wednesday 
and that the second fayre is to be held on the first AsecondA and third of 
October

Comon Councill the 22d of May 1688°

Present

Patrick White Esquire Mayor Nathaniell Quarme merchante
Richard Butler Esquire / Symon White merchante

Deputy Recorder
Henry White merchante Patrick Dowle Bayliffes
Edward Smyth merchante Thomas Butler
Nicholas Kealy merchante

Ordered that five pounds sterling be paid by Mr Thomas Butler Recover to Mr 
Nathaniell Quarme towards the repayreing and paueing of the New and Old 
Keys which is to be allowed the said Mr Butler out of the forty pounds tax

Ordered that Mr Edward Smyth be paid the sume of foure pounds five shillings 
and six pence due to him for Coales that he furnished the Guard with and the said 
sume is to be allowed as aforesazd

fo 16r



Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Symon White merchawte
Richard Butler Esquire Deputy Recorder Edward Smyth merchawte 
Henry White merchawte
Nathaniell Steevens merchawte Thomas Butler Bayliffes
Nathaniell Quarme merchawte Patrick Doyle

Richard Butler merchawte
Nath aniell Steevens merchawte Then sworne Judges & Barons
Edward Smyth merchawte of Whitsontide fayre
Henry White merchawte

Ordered that a proclamaczon be drawne & posted up of the fayre that is to be 
held the first of October next

Comon Councill the 29th of June 1688°

Present

Patrick White Esquire Mayor Nicholas Kealy merchawte
Richard Butler Esquire D: Recorder David Wadding merchawte
Henry White merchawte Thomas White merchawte
Nath aniell Steevens merchawte
Symon White merchawte Thomas Butler Bayliffes
Nath aniell Quarme merchawte Patrick Dowle

Patrick White Esqw/'re Present Mayor Elected and chosen then for next yeare - 
videlicet from AforA one whole yeare from next Michae/mas Day -

Thomas Butler & 1 present Bayliffes Elected and chosen
Patrick Dowle J Bayliffes for the next yeare
- ut supra

fo 16v

Comon Councill the 1st of June 1688°

Present



Ordered that a warawte be Drawne againstQ Mr Batts for Contemning the 
Mayors toaken

Ordered that Marys Tower and the use of the walks there to make Roapes to sett 
to Thomas Rooke for which he is to supply the Towne hall Bell with Roapes 
yearely dureing his life

Comon Councill the 6th of July 1688°

Present

Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Thomas White merchawte
Richard Butler Esqwzre Recorder Symon White merchawte
Edward fitzHenry Esqw/'re Edward Smyth merchawte
Nicholas Kealy merchawte -i
Nath aniell Quarme merchawte Thomas Butler Bayliffes
Nath aniell Steevens merchawte Patrick Dowle

36Memora«dwm that the Ould Shambles was sett then to Mr Nathaniell Steevens 
for thirty one yeares at one pound two shillings and six pence per annum out of 
which summe two shillings and six pence is to be paid to the poore of the trinity 
hospitali they shewing any true or Right title that they haue to demand it - 
otherwise they are not to haue the same - And it is further Condicc/oned that Mr 
Nath aniell Steevens must lay out twenty or forty pounds ster ling to build on the 
premisses - and if at any tyme hereafter he parts with the said houlding he is to 
give the preferrence of it to the Corporaczon

Ordered that all slates that comes to this Corporaczon from any place without 
the libertyes to be sould shall pay one penny for each horse Loade

36 In left margin in different hand -  Attorney General Tottenham 11th Nov 1864 SB
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Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor David Wadding merchawte
Henry White merchawte Symon White merchawte
Nathaniell Steevens merchawte
Nathaniell Quarme merchawte Patrick Doyle Bayliffes
Thomas White merchawte Thomas Butler.

Ordered that those persons not free of this Corporaczon doe come in and pay 
the Bayliffe Mr Thomas Butler theire quarteradge mony by next monday, and 
them fayleing soe to doe that the Bayliffes shall distraine them for the same

Ordered that the Constables doe bring a list by next Court day of all the 
unprofitable dwellers in towne

Wee find that the Right of the strands doe belong to the Corporaczon and that 
the slipp now adioyneing to Mr Henry Loftus his houlding was sett to Mr 
Preston for one shilling per annum dureing pleasure

Strand Ordered that all Boats or shipps not belonging to freemen that Lands upon any
-  parte of the strand belonging to the Corporaczon to Load or unload shall pay 

fees according to the Waterbayliffes Dockett

Ordered that any person that takes away any rubbage or gravell from off the 
strand within tenn foott of the Towne wall shall pay twenty shillings to the 
Corporaczon at every tyme that he comitts the same

Ordered that the whole Corporaczon shall stand by & save harmeless, from any 
Indictmewtes - or challeAnAge that shall be againstQ those persons that went to 
take possession of the Tower of hooke37 alias Tower of Rosse & to walke the 
meares and bounds &c

Ordered that Mr Bayliffe Butler goe forth with & bring the dues belonging to 
this Corporaczon from Inisteage38

37 Hook Head lighthouse, Co. Wexford
38 Inistoige, Co. Kilkenny
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Comon Councill the 20th of July 1688°

Present



Memorandum to advise with the Recorder for retayneing a Councill to appere
at Wexford to ease the towne of the taxes useually imposed on it

Comon Councill the 31th of July 1688°

Present

Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Thomas White mexchante
Henry White mexchante Symon White mexchante
Nathaniell Steevens mexchanXe
Nathaniell Quarme mexchanXe Patrick Dowle Bayliffes
Edward Smith mexchanXe Thomas Butler ‘
David Wadding mexchanXe

Entertaineing O rdered that any man within the Towne & Liberties of Rosse that 
strangers entertaines any Strangers in his service shall be Lyable to maintaine them if

they happen to fall sicke or be troubled with any distemper that soe they may 
be no burthen to the Corporaczon

O rdered That noe forreigner shall deale or trade wzthin this Corporaczon 
without the Leaue of the Mayor and his bretheren and giveing security to the 
Corporaczon to pay xiijs iiijd to the Corporaczon before he trades or deales

O rdered That whoever hath a roome or Chamber in this Towne to Cap tain 
Hamiltons likeing for his lodgeing and lodgeing for one servant shall be 
allowed five shillwgs per weeke dureing his personali residence in Towne, 
and dureing the pleasure of the Mayor & Bretheren in the provision of fireing 
& Candlelight

O rdered that Darby Corrigan weaver John Murphy weaver David Dempsy 
weaver, Michaell Joyce taylor, Patrick Dalton pipemaker and Thomas 
Donoghoe Cotner39 be and are admitted sworne free of their owne Callings 
they giveing bonds to pay ten shill/wgs le peece to the Corporaczon by next 
Michaelmas besides fees of Court

39 Cottners were tradesmen who manufactured specific type of cloth

fo 18r



li s d
Darby Corrigan 00: 10: 00
John Murphy 00: 10: 00
David Dempsy 00: 10: 00
Michaell Joyce 00: 10: 00
Patrick Dalton 00: 10: 00
Thomas Donorhoe 00: 10: 00

Ordered that the widdow Steevens be and is admitted free in this Corporaczon 
dureing her widdowhood gratis

Comon Councill held the 17th August 1688

Present

Patrick White Esquire Mayor 
Henry White Esquire Symon White
Nathaniel Quarme Esquire David Wadding
Nathaniel Steevens Thomas Butler Bayliffes
Thomas White Patrick Dowle

40O rdered that whomsoever of the Burgesses and freemen of this 
Corporaczon appeare not on every meareing day41, Midsomer Eve, St Peters 
Eve, or when else required by the Mayor shall (if not obstructed by some 
valluable cause) forfeit five shillwgs to the Corporaczon

Sessions O rdered to haue an Enquiry or quarter sessions foure times a yeare

Ordered That enquiry be duely and punctually made touching the Cheife Rents 
and Lands belonging to this Corporaczon

Bake houses O rdered That all Bakehouses be made hott and ready by daylight and not by 
night on paine of vjs viijd sterling

O rdered That the Mayor is to haue a pottle of sack42 of the Sealeing of every 
Lease or other instrument, and twelue pence for every man sworne and 
admitted free

O rdered That any person makeing use of hue and Crye, smoaking of 
Tobacco, singing or danceing at any wake house or funerali shall forfeite five 
shill/wgs sterling

40 In left margin beside entry - X
41 Meareing is a boundary.
42 A dry white wine imported from Spain and the Canaries.
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Ordered That by the advice of our Recorder that the Inditments against the 
Corporac/on by Henry Loftus Esquire for goeing to the Tower of Rosse alias 
Tower of Hooke43 be Traversed

Attorney Ordered That any Atturney of this Towne Court that removes any accon held
in the Theolsell of this Corporac/on before the Mayor and Recorder &c shall 
be disenfranchised

440rdered That none shall fish on the water or Rivers belongeing to the small 
Admiralty within the Jurisdicc/on of our Corporac/on but by Lycense yearely 
from the Mayor upon paine of xxs to be forfeited

Strand Ordered That any Tymber now on the strand be in 14 dayes removed by the
owner, and that noe Tymber stones nor blocks shall hereafter be laid on the 
strand but by the consent of the Mayor and foure of his Councill upon paine of 
five poundes sterling

Ordered That any of the Burgesses, merchants or Masters of the Companies 
meeting the Mayor in the streete are to attend him to his house or resting place, 
except some extraordinary occasion may cause the contrary on paine of five 
shillings

Ordered That the towne hall Bell be returned to Bristoll from whence it came 
by Mr Richard Butler to be recast or exchanged for another Bell of the same 
weight

Ordered That a New seale be made for the Corporac/on, and the old seale to 
be noe Longer made use of when the new seale comes to the Mayors hands

Ordered That all those that passes over their yeares Mayoralty shall after be 
called by the name of Alderman according the antient Custome of this 
Corporac/on

Dern Hundred Ordered That all persons comitting assault & Battery be bound over to the 
Court Derne hundred Court held for the Corporac/on if the Mayor holds it fitt

Ordered and Consented unto that the Mayor of Rosse or his Bayliffes may 
distraine for any rent due to the Corporac/on

43 Hook Head lighthouse, Co. Wexford
44 In left margin -  Fishing & X
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Ordered That None but able persons of the Inhabitants of Rosse be for the future
Chosen or Named Constables And that they shall Collect any taxes that may 
be hereafter due in their respective quarters

Ordered That None but Freemen doe buy any goods that Comes to this Corporaczon to
be sould (Markett Days only Excepted) & that any goods bought Otherwise by 
strangers must be Reputed foraigne bought & foraigne sould upon paine of 
such fine & punishment as the Mayor & Councill shall thinke fitt.

Ordered That any Lord of Misrule absenting himselfe, or willfully refuseing that office
to forfeite ten Pounds to the Corporaczon

Ordered45 That any stones Cast upon the strand Remaineing there 21 days shall be
forfeited to the Corporac/on And that all tymberes wood or Blocks Cast upon 
the Key Remaineing there above 24 houres be forfeited as before

Ordered That the Windmill tower & Garden be sett gratis to the Ballour besides 3d for
every freeman that’s sworne. Fees for Cryeing strayes and stolen goods. And 
the favors of the Neighbours at Christmas & Easter for his sallery dureing the 
pleasure of the Mayor & Councill

Ordered That all the Burgesses at home & abroad be summoned to be here the 30th of
this Month

Ordered That Thomas Butler & Patrick Dowle View the Town Chest & see what will
be sufficient to repayre the same & to agree for the Mending it

Ordered46 That a small Plott of Ground formerly Called by the Name of Andrews’s
Garden alias Garry Andrews without the south gate neer the Feas Meadow & a 
small Plott of Ground between it and Mr Elly’s Meadow

Ordered That Mr Henry White Mr Tho mas White Mr Tho mas Butler doe goe thither &
Advise & find out w/zat it is worth per annum &c

Ordered That 50s be paid Derby Ryan of the Moneys payable to Mr Quarme for
paveing the New Key

Ordered That Dennis Bolger take better Care in keeping the Clocke that it be put in
repayre under paine of twenty shillings

William Madock brogemaker sworne & admitted free of his Calling paying 
15d besides 5s: 3d: fees

45 In left margin - Strand & *
46 In left margin in pencil - *



Com Wexford Att the Generali Assizes and Goale Delivery held at the Wexford afordsaz'd
for the said County the 6th August Anno Domini 1688°

Whereas the Grand Jury sworne & Impanelled at the said Assizes did present 
as followeth. We present that the slaughter house belonging to Samwell Batt of 
New Rosse is a very great Nusance to the said Towne & that the said Samwell 
Batt did formerly promise to remove the said Nusance, but did not, & 
Continues slaughtering there still, which we desire may be Ordered to be 
Removed suddainely. Whereupon it was ordered by the Court that the said 
Nusance be accordingly removed & that the Mayor of the said Towne of New 
Rosse for the time being do forthwith Cause the said Nusance to be removed 
accordingly Dated (ut supra)

Per Cur
Thomas Fisher Deputy Clerke

Common Councill the 4th of September 1688°

Present - Patrick White Esquire Mayor 
Luke Dormer Esquire Recorder 

Tho mas Crawford Esquire Edward Smith merchant
Nicho/as: Kealy merchant Nath an/ell Quarme Esquire
Thomas White merchant Patrick Dowle 1 Bayliffes
David Wadding merchant Thomas Butler.

Ordered that those who sell ale keep sufficient Lodgings for travellers & 
sufficient stableing according to the statute

Ordered that the Bayliffes bring in next friday a list of those that sell ale & 
have noe stables

Ordered that an agreement be made for Stables for the Troope Horses

fo 2 Or



Present - Patrick White Esquire Mayor
Luke Dormer Esquire Recorder 

Thomas Crawford Esquire Thomas White gentleman
Natharraell Quarme Esquire ,
Natharraell Steevens merchant Tho mas Butler Bayliffes
N ichcfe Kealy merchant Patrick Dowle

Ordered - That all the privilidges that belonged to Whitsontide faire be observed at the 
faire held the 1st October 1688°

Ordered - That Tho mas Butler Bayliffe doe provide a standard & other Materialis from
the Exchequer for the Clerke of the marketts Court (•videlicet) Halfe a hundred, 
a quarter 141b. 071b. 041b. & all weights under -  A Gallon, A pottle47, a quart, 
a pint, a Noggin48 & halfe Noggin. An Ell49, a yard & Bandle to be sent for 
with all Convenient speed

Ordered - That the Court quash all frivilous presentments without fees

Ordered & Allowed -  That the Bayliffes of Rosse have power to Constitute and appoint 
Deputies when they or either of them hath occasion to part the town Liberties 
& that Neither of them or any other ministeriall officer belonging to the 
Corporaczon shall part the saiá town & Liberties without acquainting the 
Mayor or his Deputy thereof sub pena 201i for every further default and that 
the saiá Deputies doe take the usuall oathes

Ordered50 -  That any of the Burgesses or Community (that have not served in the office of 
Soveraigne or Mayor) refuseing to take the office of Bayliffe when duely 
Chosen do forfeite the summe of lOli sterlwgto the Corporaczon

Ordered -  That AifA any Chosen to be Mayor Refuse to take AthatA office upon them do 
forfeit fifty pounds sterling (ut supra)

47 A measure of liquid equal to half a gallon
48 A measure of drink, typically a quarter of a pint
49 A measure of length from a man's elbow/ell to the tip of the middle finger, approx 18 inches
50 In left margin - *
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Common Councill the 7th of September 1688°



Ordered -  That a Letter be sent to the Sherriffe to Desire him not to put the Capias51 
against the Mayor Recorder & others in Execuc/on for that they themselves 
will appeare at the next Assizes

Ordered -  That Mr Thomas Butler do send to the Clerke of the Crown for a Coppy of the
Indictments

September the 7th 1688

Maurice Neale was then admitted & sworn free of this Corporac/on & paid 
twenty shillings sterling

Walter Hewes admitted & sworn free of his own trade dureing his Residence 
in Rosse for which he paid fifteen shillings sterling

John Shee admitted & sworn free of his own trade dureing his aboade in Rosse 
for fifteen shillings sterling

Common Councill the 14° Septembre 1688°

Present - Patrick White Esquire Mayor
Luke Dormer Esquire Recorder 

Thomas Crawford Esquire Edward Smith merchant
Richard Butler merchant Nicholas Kealy merchant
Nath an/ell Steevens merchant
Nath aniell Quarme gentleman Tho mas Butler Bayliffes
Thomas White gentleman Patrick Dowle

Ordered That all those that sett Ale in this Corporac/on, Yictualers & those that are
Lyable for quartering Soldiers that do not provide stableing &c be summoned 
to appear here next Court day

Memorandum that it is the Recorders oppinion that there is Noe need of 
sending for the approbac/on of the Mayor at this time

Ordered That none be admitted free from being Lord of Misrule but one every yeare

51 A writ ordering the arrest of a named person
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520 rd e re d  -  That noe Corne, rapeseed or any other sort of grain doe Come to Rosse but 
what must pay Toll

O rdered -  That Noe Truckles, Carrs, Blocks, Barrells, Or any other thing that may hurt 
any man, be Left in the streets in the Night Time sub pena 20s each Default

O rdered -  That Mr Henry Napper be paid 40s from next Michaelmas untill the 25th of
March besides 7s 6d for these three Last weekes before Michaelmas

O rdered -  That the overseers of the Key Do take Imediate Care to see what the amount of
the worke of the Key Comes to, & that they make their report of the same next 
Tuesday

14th Sept ember 1688° The Submenczoned persons were admitted & Sworne free of their 
Owne Calling dureing their Continuance in Towne for the summes to each 
man’s name Annexed ( Videlicet)

li s d
William Hartwell 00 : 10 : 00
William Willing 00 : 13 : 04
Hugh Kealy 00 : 06 : 08
George Barrett 00 : 10 : 00
James Pursell 00 : 06 : 08
Richard Pursell 00 : 06 : 08
John Hefey 00 : 13 : 04
William Cawfull 00 : 06 : 04
Robert Murphy 00 : 06 : 08
James Arnold 00 : 06 : 08
John Sutton 00 : 06 : 08

04 : 13 : 00

52 In left margin -  Toll & *
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Present Patrick White Esquire Mayor Nath a/?/ell Quarme gentleman
Richard Butler Esquire David Wadding merchant

Deputy Recorder Nicholas Kealy merchant
Henry White merchant Patrick Dowle Bayliffe
Edward Smith merchant Thomas Butler

Ordered - That Thomas Crawford Esquire be Instructed to goe to Waterford to Invite my 
Lord Chiefe Justice Nugent Cap/toll Burgesse of the Corporac/on of Rosse & 
his Brother Judge to Come to this Corporac/on & accept of what it can afford 
them

Ordered - That Mr Nathawell Quarme Mr Edward Smith Mr David Wadding & Mr
Nicholas Kealy be Barrons & Judge of next October fayre

Ordered - That the overseers of the Key being Henry White, Nathaniel Steevens, David
Wadding and Patrick Dowle doe bring in their report tomorrow of the worke 
done upon the Key upon paine of fiue poundes le peece

fo 22r

Common Councill the 28th September 1688°





PutvitiliS White Electus superior de Nova Ross ex assensu Burgensium 
Comun Consil diet vill secundum Consuetudinem et libertates euisdem ville et 
Recepit sacrament de fidelitate sua Domino Regis gerund Nec non ad omnia 
quae ad officium Superioris Justiciar pacis et Clerici mereat diet vill et Comun 
Consil eiusdem vill sive Burgi pertinen: vicessimo nono die Septembris Anno 
regni Regis nunc Jacobi secundi quarto Annoque domini 168854

ThoiflUS Butler eodem Die electi fuerunt Ballivos Burgi
&  _ praedict et receperunt Juramentum de

PutvitiliS D ow le fidelitate &c. nec non Juramentum Comun
-J Consil eiusdem Burgi55

Willmus Costally eodem die admissus et Juratus fu it servien
ad Cleric et recepit Juramentum de fidelitate 
sua dicto domino Regi gerend nec non ad 
omnia quae officia servien ad Cler 
pertin:56

53 Fo 22v is blank
54 Patrick White was elected Sovereign of New Ross with the assent of the Burgesse of the Common Council of 
the said town according to the customs and liberties of the same town, and he took his oath of fidelity due to 
the Lord King, as well as to all things pertaining to the office of Sovereign, Justice of the Peace and Clerk of the 
Markets of the said town and Common Councill of the same town or Burrough 29th day of September in the 
fourth year of King James the second, and the year of our Lord 1688
55 The same day Thomas Butler and Patrick Dowle were elected balliffes of the Burrough aforesaid, and they 
took the oath of fidelity etc. as well as the oath to the common council of the same Burrough
56 The same day William Costally was admitted and sworn assistant clerk and took his oath of loyalty to the 
king, as well as to all things pertaining to the office of clerk
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O rdered - That £5: 4s: 9d: be paid Mr Nathawell Quarme over & above the summe
Sept ember Returned to be Due to him by the overseers he Repayreing what is
the 29th1688 undone of the Keys untill it be finished according to Contract

Mr Henry White Mr David Wadding & Patrick Dowle Returned by account 
under their hands this day that the summe payable to Mr NathanieW Quarme 
for paveing & reparing the New Key was as followeth

£ s d
For 689 yardes of paveing at 2 Vid per yard is 07 : 03 : 6lA
For 251 foot of hughed stones at 5d per foot 04 : 16 : 03
For paveing the 3 slipps 00 : 09 : 00
For Tymber for the same & Carpenters 00 : 04 : 00
For setting four posts on the Key of Comunicaczon 00 : 02 : 06
For mending the breaches of the Keys which as yett
is not finished & that you are to finish for £5:4s:9d.
the Mayor & Burgesses orderes to be paid you over
& above the above Articles due to you by Contract &
that for your Care & Dilligence in finishing what you
have Done abowt the Keys to Content 05 : 4 : 9
__________________________________________________ £ 19 : 00 : OOVi

Laus Deo 29° Septembris 1688°

Nathawell Quarme his account Currant w/th the Corporac/on -

[Debtor]

£ s d
To Cash you Ordered to Mr Richard Butler 07 : 10 : 00
To cash paid you by Mr Tho mas Butler 05 : 00 : 00
To cash paid you by Mr Mayor 00 : 14 : 00
To cash paid you by Mr Tho mas Smith 00 : 13 : 04
To cash paid you by Mr Tho mas Butler 01 : 08 : 00 07 : 15 : 4
Ballance tereof payable to you for what you have an 1
order on Mr Tho mas Butler for _J 03 : 14 : 8/2

£19 : 09 : OOV2
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Sept ember the 29th 

Per Contra57 Creditor 1688

By Cash Comeing to you for paveing & Repayreing £ : s : d
the Keys & for £5:4s:9V£d allowed you by the - 19 : 00 : OOVi
Corporaczon as per account of perticulers annexed to ___________
the adjoyning Lease summe of

Rosse October the 1st 1688

Pay to Mr Nathanzdl Quarme out of the next moneys that Comes to your hand 
the summe three Pounds fourteen shillings & a halfe penny Due to him for the 
Remaineing parte of Nineteen Founds lA allowed to him for paveing & 
Reparing the Keys of Rosse the said £3:14s wzth the twenty eight shillings you 
Lent him formerly & for which he gave the Corporaczon allowance & will be 
allowed you in account only of the Towne Revennue by

Yowr Loveing friend & servant 
Patrick White Mayor

Comon Councill the fifth of October 1688

Presen t Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Nicholas Kealy merchant
Richard Butler deputy Recorder David Wadding merchant
Thomas Crawford Esqwzre Thomas White gentleman
Symon White merchant Thomas Butler 1 Bayliffes
Nathaniell Quarme gentleman Patrick Dowle .

O rdered - That the undernamed stand Constables for the ensueing yeare -  videlicet

Lewis Murphy -  for the south quarter 
Bazill Harper -  for the North quarter

57 On the other side
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Mathew Devereux - for the Mary Quarter 
Edmond Pendergast -  for the Ireish towne

Ordered - That Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor & Mr David Wadding stand Corroners for
the ensueing yeare till Michaelmas next

Ordered - That Nathaniell Quarme shall be Mayor of the Staple till next Michaelmas;
Bernard White and Marcus Browne be Constables of the staple dureing the 
said tyme

Ordered - That Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor, Thomas Crawford Esqwzre David
Wadding; Nath aniell Quarme Richard Butler and Patrick Dowle or any two of
them be appointed to audit all accounts & inspect the Leases of the 
Corporaczon

Comon Councill the 12° October 1688

Present Pat rick White Esqw/'re Mayor David Wadding merchant
Richard Butler deputy Recorder Nicholas Kealy merchant
Thomas Crawford Esqwzre Edward Smith merchant
Henry White merchant Thomas Butler Bayliffe
Nath aniell Steevens merchant

Lewis Murphy then sworne petty constable of the South quarter 
Mathew Devereux then sworne petty constable of Mary quarter 
Bazill Harper sworne for the north quarter 
Edmond Pendergast sworne for the Ireishtowne

Ordered - That a direhundred Court be sumoned next friday

Ordered - That all woll that comes to this Towne to be sold dureing the Faire shall pay
one halfe penny per stone custome

Ordered - that all baggs of wooll aboue 2001i to pay 4s -  at other tymes -  aboue lOOli 3d. 
under lOOli one penny.
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Ordered - That all veale, Hoggs - & sheepe to pay custome, one penny le peece as
formerly

Ordered - That the Key customes be rec/ewed by Mr John Elsmore for the use of the
Corporac/on he accounteing euery quarter for the same and to make payment 
thereof as the Mayor & three or foure of the Burgesses will appoint

Ordered - That John Hore w/th some other person of trust shall receive the Murrage of
the Gates & Town Customes untill the 13th of October 1689 or so Long as the 
Mayor & Burgesses think fitt & that the Money be paid to Mr Henry White 
every Saturday Dureing the said yeare who is to make payment to the 
Corporac/on as the Mayor & three Burgesses shall think fitt that the said 
Collector be allowed 3s per weeke salery

Ordered - That where ever the Lieutenant Lodge there shall be paid 5 s per weeke for his
Lodgeing dureing his stay in towne

D uties D ue to the Waterbayliffe out of all shipps Barques &c that Comes to 
this Key to Load or be Unloaden not belongeing to the Freemen of this 
Corporac/on as per fol 206 in the old Corporation bookeA

£ s d
For a shipp that Carieth 2 topps 00 : 05 : 00
For every shipp w/th one topp 00 : 02 : 06
For a barque that had one topp 00 : 02 : 06
For a Coaster or other small Yessell 00 : 01 : 00
For boates Landed on the Key to load
or Discharge a full Loadeing 00 : 00 : 03
For every Yessell Loaden w/th salt belongeing to a Freeman 2 Bushells
For every Foraigners shipp Loaden w/th salt 4 Bushells
For every shipp or Barque of Corne belongeing to strangers of 30 tunns 1
Bushell
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But if Under ten tunns halfe a Bushell & above forty tunns 2 Bushells 
For every boat Discharged of Colime58 at the Key Belonging to strangers a 
Barrell besides Keyadge59

Common Councill the 6th November 1688

Present Patrick White Esquire Mayor Edward Smith merchant
Richard Butler Deputy Recorder David Wadding merchant
Henry White merchant Nicholas Kealy merchant
Nath a/?/ell Stevens merchant
Nath a/?/ell Quarme gentleman Pat rick Dowle 1 Bayliffes
Thomas Crawford Esquire Thomas Butler

Ordered - That the Waterbayliffes Fees &c be Confirmed this 6th of November 1688 as is
menc/oned on the other side the Lease

Duties due

Ordered - That all that owe any Rent to the Corporac/on doe bring it in & pay it to Mr
Thomas Butler by the tenth of this Month Otherwise they will be Distrained

Ordered - That any Manner of Goods belongeing to any forreigners that is Left upon the
Key A24 houresA (Except there be a Yeshell there Ready to Receive them) 
shall be by the porters Removed to the Towne hall or any other Convenient 
place & that porteridge60 and Collaridge61 shall be paid for the same. -  And 
that the same penalty shall be upon Free Dwellers if they Leave goods there 
above 48 houres

58 Culm -  Coal dust or slack
59 A duty on tying up boats on the quay
60 a charge for the carrying of goods
61A tax levied on the collars of draught horses
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O rdered - That noe Cargoe of Coales nor Corne that Comes to Towne shalbe sould to 
any particular man untill the towne be [...] provided the Towne people agree 
for the same in 5 [...]

O rdered - That Noe goods shall be Lodged or Concealed by any of the Inhabitants of 
Rosse to hinder the Revenue of the Corporac/on sub pena twenty shill/wgs

O rdered - That every horse Load of Goods that will be brought into the Lib[...] to be 
sould shall pay Murradge of the Gates62

O rdered - That all proclamac/ons Bonds & other Papers Relateing to the Corporac/on be 
put into the Common Chest & not Left in any Particular Mans hand. And that 
there be three Locks to the said Chest the Key of one to Remain w/th the 
Mayor another w/th the Cap/tall Burgesse & the other w/th the other Town 
Clerke

O rdered - That a Dockett of Fees of the Towne Revenue be Delivered to Mr John 
Elsmere to Collect the Key Customes which was Confirmed &c

R ates Due & payable to the Corporac/on of New Rosse upon all sortes of 
Merchandize exported or Imported

Every Freeman that lives in town shall hereafter Importe or Exporte any goods 
or Merchandize to or from the said Towne [...] New Rosse shall pay only 
three pence per tunn for all such goods soe Imported or Exported (salt skinns 
& wooll only Excepted which shall pay 3d per pack & 3d per bagg and on 
Each Yeshell of Salt one Barrell to the Cor[po]ration. To be paid by strangers 
& such as are [...]

62 A tax levied for the repair of the town walls and gates
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£ : s : d
For every tunn of Wine 00 : 00 : 10
For every tunn of Butter 00 : 01 : 00
For every tunn of Oyle 00 : 01 : 02
For every tunn of Honey 00 : 01 : 02
For every tunn of Iron 00 : 00 : 10
For every tunn of Lyme Collom63 or Coale 00 : 00 : 04
For every tunn of wood 00 : 00 : 04
For every tunn of Herrings 00 : 00 : 08
For every tunn of Hydes 00 : 00 : 08
For every Pack of Wooll 00 : 00 : 06
For every Hogshead64 of salmon or [Tura] 00 : 00 : 03
For every thousand of Hake Fish 00 : 00 : 06
For every Burthen of Cod Fish 00 : 00 : 01
For every Meash of Herrings transported in bulke 00 : 00 : OOVi
For every Dicker65 of tanned Hydes 00 : 01 : 00
For every Bundle of Sheep & Goate skinns 00 : 00 : 03
For every Hundred of tanned Calfe skinns 00 : 00 : 03
For every Dozen of Martin & other skinns 00 : 00 : 01
For every Hundred of Fox Cases 00 : 00 : 04
For every Peece of English broad cloth66 00 : 00 : 06
For ever Barrell of Figgs and Reisons 00 : 00 : 01
For every Peece of English Kersie67 00 : 00 : 03
For every Hundred of Rice 00 : 00 : 02
For every Hundred of Almonds 00 : 00 : 04
For every Barrell of Pitch tarr oyle 00 : 00 : 01
for every weigh of Tallow 00 : 00 : 03
for every thousand of Pipe staues 00 : 02 : 06
for every thousand of Hogshead staues 00 : 01 : 08
for euery bagg of Hopps 00 : 00 : 08
for every hundred of Tynn & pewter 00 : 00 : 02
for every hundred of Clift or or sawed boards 00 : 00 : 03

63 Culm -  coal dust or slack
64 A large cask
65 A quantity of ten hides
66 Broad cloth - clothing fabric of fine twilled wool or worsted, or plain-woven cotton
67 A coarse ribbed cloth
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for euery hundred of wax 00 : 02'/2
for every hundred yards of broade lynwen cloath 00 : 06
for every Hundred yards of narrow lynnen cloath 00 : 03
for every dozen of Roan Cardes 00 : 02
for every hundred of soaps 00 : 02
for euery Horse sent ouer sea 00 : 06
for every Barrell of Flesh 00 : OV/2

for every ship loade of salt one barrell of sale ............
all deale boardes discharged by foreigners 00 : 02

And all other sorte of goods & merchandize not herein particularly expressed 
for each pound sterling AvallueA sent ouer sea by the Inhabitants of England 
Wales and Ireland that be not free of custome shall pay two pence and 68 
of each vallue fiue pence halfe penny as the same goods are vallued in his 
Ma/esties booke of rates for Customes

Ordered - That all freemen that doe not Hue in towne doe pay foure pence per tunn and
soe in proportion for other goods in regard they Hue not in Towne to answer or 
beare parte of taxes & watching &c

Ordered - That any goods belonging to foreigners that come to this Porte for markett
shall pay foreigne duty notwithstanding that any freeman may take the 
manadgemewt of the sale of the same

Ordered - That a letter be writt to the Recorder to desire him to gett my Lord cheife
Justice his oppinion & his owne Whether or noe Mr Loftus passeing letters 
pattents for the Tower of Hooke69 and the accres of land belonging to it some 
tyme in the Court of claimes at which tyme the Corporaczon of Rosse had not 
renewed the Charter but onely acted by sufferance whether this will cut of the 
Corporaczon for the tytle of the said Lands who did not renew the Charter in a 
long tyme afterwards

Ordered -  to write to the Recorder about the sessions busynesse and that the Recorder be
desyred Mr Loftus his title and to know whether he passed pattents or noe for 
the same

Ordered - That every Hogg that ranges the streets be impouned till the owner pay six
pence for euery tresspasse one halfe penny to them that impounds them & the 
other to the Corporaczon and the Ballour to the presented if he doth not look 
after the Execucon thereof

68 blank space
69 Hook Head lighthouse, Co. Wexford
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Ordered - That noe foreigner be admitted to come in to by staple of a foreigner out of
markett or fayre tyme under paine of forfeiting the goods soe sold

Ordered - That all the bakehouses in Rosse be made hott from the 29th of September
untill the 25th of march being at seauen in the morneing and soe to continue 
untill nine of the Clock at night & noe longer under paine of 20s euery such 
tyme

Ordered - That noe person shall be sent watch onely such as shall be approued of the
Bayliffes

Ordered - That those that are appointed to be upon the guard shall appeare in theire owne
persons unlesse they send such men as shall be approued of by the Bayliffe

Ordered - That the master of any shipp Barke or any other vessell or gabbard that
Impayers the Key or the Walls be obleedged to pay tenn shillings to the 
Corporac/on or imediately to repaire the same and the WaterBayliffe is to 
attend his concerne under paine of fiue pounds at euery such tyme

Ordered - That all those that are lyable to quartadg & doe not quarter be sumoned to
appeare next Court day to shew cause for the same

Ordered - That Mr Butler and those that were appointed to regulate the Porters Dockett of
fees, bring it in next friday upon paine of 51i

Ordered - That Mr Steevens haue his bargaine about the shambles confirmed on him by a
more full Councill when they meete next

Ordered - That the necks of the beefe shall be giuen to the Poore of the Hospitali

Ordered - That the duty of the Feray of Rosse shall be paid as it was before 41 as followeth
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£ s d
For ferrying of every manor woman 00 : 00 : OO'á
for euery horse, Cow, & Bullock 00 : 00 : 01
for every sheepe 00 : 00 : 00V4
for every goate 00 : 00 : 00V4
for every swine 00 : 00 : 00lA
for euery barrell of corne 00 : 00 : OOVi
and all other goods proportionably

O rdered -  That every man that deales in the Corporaczon and is not free be presented by 
the Jury of Inquiry forthwith for tradeing in towne without lycence

M uradge o f  the G ates

O rdered - Out of euery horsse loade of turffe brought into the gates or liberties one turffe 
and noe more

Out of euery horsse loade of fire wood one stick of the midle size and noe more

For euery live Cow, bullock, or Heiffer brought to be sold or slaughtered to the 
markett and being soe sold or slaughtered three pence and noe more

li s d
70For euery sheepe a live or dead to be sold in the markett 00 : 00 : 01 
for euery goate 00 : 00 : 01
for every Calfe 00 : 00 : 01
for every hog or Porke valued 5s 00 : 00 : 01
all under that value 00 : 00 : OOVi
for euery fresh hide 00 : 00 : 01
for every peece of frize vallued 5 s and'
soe rateable more or lesse I 00 : 00 : 01
for every mantle or Caddow 00 : 00 : 01
for every Rugg 00 : 00 : 02
for euery Gallon of Honney containeing '
2 potles present measure J 00 : 00 : OOVi
for euery stone of AbeeuesA Tallow 00 : 00 : 01
for every stone of flocks 00 : 00 : OOVi
all baggs of wooll aboue 2001i to pay 00 : 00 : 04
aboue lOOli 00 : 00 : 03
under lOOli 00 : 00 : 01
for every stone of feathers 00 : 00 : 01
for every horsse sold of 51i vallue 00 : 00 : 06
for every garran 00 : 00 : 03
for every horse loade of Coles 00 : 00 : 01
for every horsse loade of ground barke in a trudle 00 : 00 : OOVi

70 In left margin in different hand -  out of
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li s d
for every slide carr loade of barke 00 : 00 : OOV2

for every horsse loade of Tymber latts boards,
& Barrell staues, hoops or pannells 3d, or one
out of every dozen at the owners choice 00 : 00 : 03
for every caske of butter or Tubb 00 : 00 : 01
for every pott of Butter 00 : 00 : OOVi
for euery fleeck of bacon 00 : 00 : OOVi
71for every meace of Herrings 00 : 00 : 03
for every horse loade of Iron 00 : 00 : 03
for euery 1001b weight of cheese 00 : 00 : 01
for every dozen yards of woollen yearne and soe rateably 00 : 00 : 01
for every teirce of salmon & soe rateably 00 : 00 : 03
for euery dozen payer of yearne stockins 1 00 : 00 : 02
& under one farthing per paire J 00 : 00 : 0074
for all other goods not formerly rated
4d out of every paid vallue 00 : 00 : 04
for every horsse loade of empty Caske ■>
and all other coopers and tumors wares 
or Iron belonging to strangers that comes to
Rosse or to the libertys shall pay -I 00 : 00 : 03

Ordered - 72That all freemen and other Inhabitants shall pay 3d per
loade for all barrells or other goods whatsoever that 

comes to Rosse by land carradge but what the clearely _ 00 : 00 : 03
buy upon theire owne account & that comes by horsses 
belonging to them or to the Inhabitants of the Corporac/on 
three pence

Ordered - That every last of barrels that comes by water
belonging to strangers shall pay 2d per last & one ' 00 : 00 : 02
fartheing per each barrell that comes under a last

Ordered - That every horsse loade of goods that will be brought into the libertys to be sold
shall pay Murradge of the gates

Toll of the markett
One pottle of euery barrell of Corne rape seede or other graine whatsoever soe 
rateable more or lesse

71 In left margin -  ammended in Councill 17° Sept 97 [......] every meace hearinge coming or going thro the
towne Id  (expect Inhabitants)
72 In left margin -  10 Oct 1693. altered thus ( comes by horrses or carriage at the cost for hire A& risqueA of the 
so/d freeman)
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D uties for standing in the m arkett73

for every stranger for the standing in the markett li s d
every markett day 00 : 00 : 03
for one liveing within the Towne not free 00 : 00 : 01

C ustom e o f  the  Faire

for every lodge that sells beere 00 : 00 : 06
for every merchants standing 00 : 00 : 03
for euery hutch that is sold 00 : 00 : 03
for all other goods according as it is due at the gate
where the Hide and Tallow menczoned in the murradge of the gates was not 
found it is found the custome that the carckaste must pay 00 : 00 : 02

Table of A list of the fees antiently and usually taken in the Towne Court of New Rosse
fees by the Soueraigne Towne Clarke and the rest of the officers that were returned

as directed by proclamac/on sent up to the Lord Lieutenant and Councill taken 
out of the old booke of Records as per foliam 163

Fees due to the Soueraigne for each Capias14 00 : 00 : 03
for euery seale 00 : 02 : 00
for euery Judgement 00 : 01 : 00
for allowing the returines of habeas Corpus75 Certiorari
procedindor76 or writt of Error77 J 00 : 06 : 00
To the Sou craigne seale for any thing appertaining
to the stable 00 : 04 : 00
for vewing and sealeing all sorts of weights & measures as
Clerke of the markett
To the So y craigne as Corroner of every Inquest 00 : 13 : 04
To the So y craigne as seale master for sealeing of every ■
dicker78 of tmneà Hydes 00 : 00 : 07V£
Due to the Mayor and constables of the staple for drawing -i
and entering the Record and for every bond of the staple J 00 : 06 : 08
for draweing and Issueing a certificate thereupon 00 : 05 : 00
for the seale of euery certificate or Execution of a bond '
of the staple 00 : 02 : 06

73 Stallage - payable for the liberty of having a stall/standing in a fair or market
74 A writ ordering the arrest of a named person
75 A writ of habeas corpus is used to bring a prisoner before the court to determine if the person's 
imprisonment or detention is lawful
76 Procedendo -An order from a superior court to an inferior court to proceed to judgement
77 A writ issued by a superior court to the court of record where case was tried, requiring that the record of the
trial be sent for examination of alleged errors
78 A quantity of ten hides
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for Inrolling the Record euery Deed or writeing be it short or long 00 : 02 : 06

Due to the Towne Clerke
for every warrant of Peace or good behaviour 00 : 01 : 00
for euery recognizance79 or baileing of any person 00 : 02 : 06
for issueing summons against any person presented at 
the Deerehundred Court ’ 00: 00: 06
for every attachment against any persons presented at the ■
Deerehundred Court 00 : 00 : 06
for euery attachment against any person presented and not 
appeareing after due summons J 00 : 00 : 09
for entring the accz'on & draweing the same 00 : 00 : 06
for every Bayle 00 : 00 : 06
for filleing cancelling and dischardgeing the same 00 : 01 : 00
for entreing the appeareance 00 : 01 : 00
for fileing every declaraczon replicaczon rejoynder or any ■
other pleadeing J 0 0 : 01 : 00
for the coppy of divers of them 00 : 01 : 06
for euery rule of Court 00 : 00 : 04
for the Coppy of euery rule & search 00 : 00 : 08
forjoyneing of [...] 0 0 : 01 :00
for drawing venire writtm or processes under the seale 00 : 01 : 06 
for entreing euery verdict 00 : 01 : 00
for entreing every Judgement 00 : 01 : 00
for drawing ingroseing and making up of every Record 
long or short I 00: 05 : 00
for the Coppey thereof 00 : 05 : 00
for drawing a bill of cost 00 : 01 : 00
for taxing the same 00 : 01 : 00
for entreing euery suite or dismisse euery Retraxitu  or
concordanter 00 : 01 : 00
for euery search the AyearA Backward 00 : 01 : 04
for every search each AyearA the backward 00 : 00 : 04
for entreing every writt of habeas corpus82 certiorari precedendo83, 
writt of Error & moveing the Record thereof 00 : 06 : 08
for tolling every beaste that comes to the markett or faire to be sold 00 : 01 : 00

79 A formal acknowledgement of a debt or an obligation, usually with penalties for breach of the same
80 A writt directing a sherriffe to assemble a jury
81 A retraxit is the open, public, and voluntary renunciation by a plaintiff
82 A writ of habeas corpus is used to bring a prisoner before the court to determine if the person's
imprisonment or detention is lawful
83 Procedendo -An order from a superior court to an inferior court to proceed to judgement
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for readeing the oath of a freman of the staple and inrolling 
every such person on Record to the Towne Clerke J 00 : 02 : 06
for the Coppy of the said freedome 00 : 01 : 06
for entreing the appeareance of each person 00 : 01 : 00
for entreing every sumiczon or vocat
for every persons acquittall and making up the Record 00 : 05 : 00

Sergeant at Mace 
for Executing a Capias84 00 : 00 : 03
for Executing every venere writt85 00 : 01 : 00
for Executeing of every execuczon Is 4d per pound for - 
the first lOOli & 6d per pound afterwards
for calleing the Jury 00 : 00 : 04
for sweareing the Jury 00 : 00 : 04
for keepeing the Jury 00 : 00 : 09
for each withnesse examined upon oath in Court 00 : 00 : 04
for every Jury of Tryall
from a freeman 00 : 02 : 00
from a forreigner 00 : 04 : 00
for every person comitted to him, upon the parties release 00 : 02 : 06
for any admitted free of the staple 00 : 01 : 00
for the sergeant for attaching each person presented &'
not appeareing after due summons 00 : 01 : 00

Atturneys fees
for retaineing fees 00 : 02 : 06
for drawing, ingroseing, euery declaraczon replicaczon, 
rejoynder or any other pleadeing be it short or longe 00 : 03 : 04
fees on tryall 00 : 02 : 06
for moueing for a rule of Judgement 00 : 02 : 06
fees of any petit mocz'on 00 : 02 : 06

Fees to the Bayliffes for appraiseing 
for euery pound 00 : 01 : 00

84 A writ ordering the arrest of a named person

fo 3 Or
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Present Patrick White Esqw/'re Mayor N ichcfe Kealy appothocary
Richard Butler deputy Recorder Edward Smith merchant
Nath aniell Steevens merchant -,
Nath aniell Quarme merchant Patrick Dowle bayliffes
David Wadding merchant Thomas Butler

Ordered - That a letter be drawne & sent to the Recorder about Mr Glascott who denys to 
pay his freedome money after being sworne & that what the Recorder shall 
doe in it to be put in Execuczon

Ordered - That those persons that are returned & appointed to make payments to Mr 
James Clancy & Mr Rickson for quartering Lieutenant ONeale & Cornet 
Bagett doe pay the money to Mr Thomas Butler out of hand or that they 
imediately be distrained on

Letter to Luke Dormer Esqwzre 
Rosse 16° November 1688

Respected Sir
Att an assembley the 6th Currant in our Towne Court it was noted and ordered 
that your advice should be craued as per the submenczoned acts of councill and 
wee desire that you make take accordingly the manadgement of that worke 
upon you that our Corporaczon may come to noe damadge by Sqwz're Loftus 
indictment nor by the advantage expected against us by the Justicesse of the 
Peace for the Bayliffes omission to answere theire summons or Precept at the 
last quarter sessions &c. & as all this Imports the Interest & priviledge of our 
Corporaczon wee know our friend & Patron the Lord cheife Justice Nugent 
will be ready to render you his advice not onely in this affaire but how our 
Corporaczon shall be restored to theire right in the said Tower & lands 
aforesaid in the meane tyme wee conceiue that noe Justices of the Peace haue 
authority to summons any of our Inhabitants
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and that they can haue noe maner of Jurisdiczon over us; Our Charter being 
sufficiently powerfull to defend us from being leyable to answer theire 
summons haueing quarter sessions of our owne four tymes a yeare within our 
Corporaczon, & that this worke may be the better accomplished the 
Corporaczon shall order you money as you will direct therefore wee pray you 
to be carefull in this affaire and wee alsoe pray you to advise us if it be not 
repugnant to Law for the Bayliffes to grant capias86 in theire owne name and 
o[...] for debts due to them, to haue tryalls accordingly in theire owne Court 
where they are Judges of the cause to which wee pray your speedy answere & 
doe remaine

Your affect ionat Kindsmen &
seruewts
Pat rick White
Rich ard Butler

O rdered - That a letter be writt to the Recorder to direct him to gett my Lord cheife Justice 
his oppinion and his owne whither or noe Mr Loftus passing letters pattents for 
the Tower of Hooke & the accres of land belonging to it some tyme in the Court 
of cl aimes, at which tyme the Corporaczon of Rosse had not renewed the Charter 
but onely acted by sufferance, whether this will cutt of the Corporac/on from the 
Tytle of the said lands who did not renew the Charter in a long tyme afterwards

O rdered - To write to the Recorder about the sessions busynesse

O rdered - That the Recorder be desired to inspect Mr Loftus his Tytle to know whether he
passed pattents or noe for the same

Rosse the 16th November 1688 
Sir / 1 pray lett me know if it be not lawfull for me to take bayle for any arrested, in 

any house or Chamber as well as in Court &c & when any person is arrested by 
Capias from our Court, pray advise me why should not baile be given to the 
Mayor & to noe other
I am Yours P: White &c

fo 3 lr
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Luke Dormer Esqwzre letter in answer to the Mayor & Deputy Recorders

Sirs / Yours of the 16th Instant came AnotA to my hands untill yesterday morneing 
soe that I could not answer the same sooner I haue perused your acts of 
Councill & I doe approue well thereof but without money nothing can be done 
here therefore I pray that with all speed you transmitt hither either the originali 
Charter or a Coppy thereof & lOli at leaste to fee other Councill and Atturney 
and take out Coppyes of Records & I doubt Its not prudent or easy to be 
obtayned my Lord Cheife Justice his oppinion as he is Judge leaste things may 
hereafter come Judiciously before him, My owne oppinion Clearely is that the 
proceedings of the Justices of the Peace were very illegall and ought not to be 
submitted unto the fine they returned unto the Bayliffes is 28s or therabouts 
and the old sherriffe intends to bring a writt of assistance to the new sherriffe 
Walter Talbott Esqwzre to levey the same which certainely will be done if some 
speedy course be not taken I hold it is a manyfest breach of the oaths of such 
of our Burgesses that joyned in fineing our Bayliffes and may be disfranchised 
therefore my advice and assistance shall not be Wanting but I want the said 
Tooles to worke upon, Its certaine that the Bayliffes cannot be Judges in theire 
owne cause And its a manyfest error if they doe & is certainely Repugnant to 
Law; I hold that Baile de adjudicatis solvendis it may be taken in the Mayors 
house or Recorders or theire deputy as well as in court because they are Judges 
of the Court I doe beleeve if the Capias87 be returneable next Court day or a 
certaine day that the Bayliffs according to custome may take Baile for 
appeareance onely but
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Other Baile de adjudicatis solvendis must be before one of the Judges of the 
Court if you suffer your seleves to be trampled upon now you will be allways 
kept so

I pray advise my Coss[zn] Patrick Dowle and the rest concerned in Bayliffs 
Busynesse upon the Indictments that there three Indictments one against 
Richard Butler maryner James Glasscott Patrick Dowle, & Mary White An 
other against Glascott alone & an other against Symon White the cleareing of 
which will come to a great deale of mony as Mr Glascott may shew them by a 
letter he had from his Sollicitor Mr Bayle, they ought to send me all theire 
releases and mony in all hast otherwise I feare things will be more difficult 
then they expect, I haue noe more to add but that noe packett came in as yet & 
its thought that one is lost in last saturdays storme I am

Your affectionat Coss[/n] & servant 
Luke Dormer

Pray lett there be noe delays made 
I lodge at Mr Westons the stationers ■ 
house in high streete Dublin

Comon Council the 24th of November 1688

Present Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Nicholas Kealy appothecary
Richard Butler Esqwzre dep: recorder David Wadding merchant
Henry White merchant Edward Smith merchant
Nath aniell Steevens merchant Thomas Butler 1 Bayliffs
Nath aniell Quarme merchant Patrick Dowle

Ordered - That fiue pounds be raysed and sent to the Recorder to fee other Councill
about the Tower of Hooke88, Bayliffes fines and Coronors and to desire him to 
gett my Lord Cheife Justice his advice if he can conveniently & to discourse 
Mr Sutton the Towne Clerke to be his assistant in sollicitting the busyness

88 Hook Head lighthouse, Co. Wexford
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Memorandum that halfe the Toll of the markett is sett to the Mayor he paying 
for the same as Mr Thomas Butler payes to the Towne Clerke for his Moyety

Rosse the 27° November 1688

Luke Dormer Esqw/re -  Sir /

Wee haue written to you per last post & ordered Mr Ambrosse Sutton to 
procure five pounds towards what maybe proper to defend the Corporac/on 
from receaveing any damadge by Sqw/re Loftus Indictment And to secure our 
Coronors and Bayliffs &c. from being subject to the summons of our County 
Justices of the Peace to theire quarter sessions and as far as you may conceiue 
it proper the Corporacon resolues to maintaine the priveledges and rights 
allowed and granted them by Charter, soe that wee pray you to be dilligent & 
carefull in the manadgement of that undertakeing, and that AourA cause may 
succeede the better it will be Expedient too consult with our Lord cheife 
Justice who certainely will effectually as his Lordship always did not onely 
giue his best advice but promote our cause &c in order to which wee pray you 
to deliver him the Inclosed or that you may intrust Mr James White to deliuer 
it to him in which wee pray you not to faile, Wee will soone know who of our 
Burgesses consented to fine our Bayliffs & will take audience to proceed duely 
against them for admitting that affront to our Corporac/on contrary to the 
priviledges due to us by Charter wee obserue how you conceiue it improper for 
our Bayliffs to AbeA getting of actions at theire owne suite in theire owne 
Court and how its repugnant to Law to allow any Such practise to be done 
where they are to be Judges of the cause, whereof wee approue and that wee 
may proceed legally against them pray giue us your advice if they may 
hereafter persevere therein how and in what manner wee shall proceed to 
suppresse them &c. & in the meane tyme we are
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well pleased with what you write about the receiveing baile by the Mayor or 
Recorder and will be governed accordingly We have communicated what 
concerns Mr Patrick Dowle Mr Richard Dowle Marryner James Glascott Mr 
Mary White & Mr Symon White to them soe that wee now leaue them to 
attend your orders as they hold fitt Mr James Glascott is Indebted to the 
Corporac/on fifteen shillings for his freedome and by some new 
Incouradgemewt conceaued by him doe not onely deny to pay said summe but 
in open Court the 24th instant questioned how come he to be laide aside from 
being bayliffe - being sworne to serve in that office for a yeare before our new 
Charter was granted & confessed himselfe pwrjured for not fullfilling that oath 
& spoke most undecently and unfitt to our deputy Recorder by which you may 
obserue his Insollency and though wee haue the same tyme ordered hime to be 
comitted till he might procure good security for the good behavior it was 
moued in Councill that wee should forbeare him till wee know AyourA result as 
per the submenc/oned act of councill to all this wee pray you to send us w/th 
all expedicc/on your direcc/ons that such gentlemen may not begin before 
theire tyme to abuse our Court not to insult without cause,our Bayliffs insists 
to be Gaolers & Marshalls & therefore pretends authority on theire side to giue 
noe further libertie nor advantage to William Costolly our sergeant at Mace 
then the bare fees of 3d for serveing each Capias,89 but by all the records that 
hitherto wee haue examyned & by a list of fees antiently and usually taken in 
the Towne Court returned and presented to the Lord Lieutenant and Councill 
as directed by proclamac/on the sargent at mace was allowed allways the fees 
hereunder and as wee are servants maintaine the rights and priviledges of this 
Corporac/on pray advise if it be not improper to admitt or allow any change 
from the ould course and method that was allwais obserued & is it not 
sufficient for our Bayliffs to steere theire courses as theire predecessors did, 
the Bailiffs directs Capias
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from theire Court to the Ballour and not to Costally and how they can haue 
power from theire inferior Court, being noe Court of Record to grand Capias90 
against a person is a question which wee pray you to resolue to all which wee 
write of in this scroule, wee pray your punctuall and due advice that all things 
may suteable to your Instrucc/ons be put in Execuc/on by [sincerely]

Your aîîectionat friends & kinsman

P. W.

Sergeant at Mace

li s d
for serueing a Capias 00 : 00 : 03
for executing euery venire writte91 00 : 01 : 00
for executeing euery writt of Execuczon 
16d per pound for the first lOOli paid &
6d per pound afterwards
for calleing the Jury 00 : 01 : 04
for sweareing the Jury 00 : 00 : 04
for keepeing the Jury 00 : 00 : 09
for euery wittnesse examined in Court upon oath 00 : 00 : 04
for every Jury of Tryall
from a freeman 00 : 02 : 00
from a forrayner 00 : 04 : 00
from euery person comitted to him, upon the partys release 00 : 02 : 06
for any admitted free of the staple 00 : 01 : 00
for the sargeawt for attaching each person presented 
not appeareing after due summons 00 : 01 : 00

90 A writ ordering the arrest of a named person
91 A writt directing a sherriffe to assemble a jury
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My Lord - As you are by your Lordships perfect merrits & fauors to this Corporaczon 
noated recorded in our best in our best booke of Records our cheefest and 
onely pattron, soe wee make bould to communicate any greevance that attends 
us to your Lordship & to present that wee haue a perfect undeneyable right to 
the Tower of Hooke92 alias Tower of Rosse, yett for goeing to view the said 
Place according to antient custome in October last, Mr Henry Loftus 
pretending that he has the said Tower & lands incerted in his pattent or 
depending on the weakenesse of our Corporaczon to wadge law wzth him has 
Indicted the Mayor, Recorder and seuerall of our Corporaczon for goeing to 
the said Tower of all which our Recorder will giue your Lordship a true 
relaczon and that wee may not be barred from that priviledge which allways 
attended our Corporaczon by right, wee humbley pray your Lordships advice 
to our Recorder that our priviledge may be the better defended, Our Recorder 
will allsoe tell you Lordship how the Justices of the Peace in the County 
would willingly require that attendance from our Corronors and Bayliffs at 
theire quarter sessions from which they are by Authority of Charter to be 
exonerated in all which wee submitted your Lordshipp, and begging your 
pardon doe with all cheerefullnesse subscribe

Your Lordships faithfull seruewt 
P: W: Richard Butler

Rosse the 29th of November (1688)

Mr James White

Sir /  I pray you to accompany our Recorder Luke Dormer Esqwzre to the Lord
cheife Justice Nugent and to deliuer his Lordshipp the Inclosed sealed after 
perusall & that you may be assistant in procureing my Lords advice is 
recommended to your care by [...]

Your affectionat Cossin & seruewt 
P: W:

92 Hook Head lighthouse, Co. Wexford
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Present Pat rick White Esqw/'re Mayor David Wadding merchant
Richard Butler Esqwzre dep: Recorder Nicholas Kealy appotecary
Nath aniell Steevens merchant Edward Smith merchant
Nath aniell Quarme merchant Thomas Butler 1 Bayliffs
HenryWhite merchant Patrick Dowle .

Mr David Wadding then sworne one of the Coroners of the Towne of New 
Rosse untill Michae/mas

Ordered - That euery Inhabitant of this Towne or Masters of famyly shall forthwith
procure or gett Halberts or halfe pikes for theire owne defence and to keepe 
the guard when required

Ordered - That there be 12 halberts made for the defence of this Corporaczon out of hand 
and the Bayliffs to ouersee the same

Ordered - That the Bayliffs doe write to the bellfounder to gett the broaken bell Cast and 
to be made bigger by a quarter of a hundred then it was & that to be done 
speededly

From his Excellency secretary -

Dublin Castle 27° November (88)

Whereas upon Informaczon giuen that seuerall persons had since the late 
Invasion mad by the dutch on his ma/esties Kingdome of England have 
endeavored to transport themseleues & theire horsses into that Kingdome & it 
might be reasoneably suspected that some of them did wzth intenczon to Joyne 
wzth his Ma/esties Enemys, his Excellency did thereupon by his order of the 
20th Instant require the Collectors in that & all other Ports in the Kingdome not 
to suffer any persons except knowne merchants and traders to transport 
themseleues or theire out of the Kingdome without
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fo 35r a Lycence under his hand and seale & his Excellende haueing taken it into
Considerczon the Inconveniencys which many such persons may suffer by 
staying for such causes has tought fitt to dispence wzth the said order and is 
contented to allow of all such persons transporting themselues or theire 
horsses who shall giue a reasonable satisfactoy account of themseleues to you 
and the Collectors or other cheife officer of the Port to whome you are desired 
to shew this letter presently on your receipt of it that he may be alsoe 
acquainted with his Excellencies pleasure in this perticularly this is what I 
have in comand who am [...]

Yowr moste Humble servent 
W: Ellis

By the Lord Deputy Generali & Generali Government of Ireland 

Tyreconnell -

Whereas Cap tain John Byrne is authorized and Impowred forthwith to raise a 
company of Foote in this Kingdome for his Ma/esties service to be in the 
Regyment comanded by the Right Honorable Earle of Tyrone wee thinke fitt 
that the said Company consisting of fifty private men besides officers be 
quartered in the Towne of Rosse93 unto which he is to march when his 
Company is mustered, and wee hereby will and require the cheife magistrate 
of the said Towne to provide convenient quarters for the said officers and 
soldiers of the said Company as in such cases is usuall, willing & requireing 
the said officers and soldiers to content themseleues wzth such quarters as shall 
be soe assigned them & to behave themseleues peaceably & quietly towards 
the said Magistrates & Inhabitants of the said Towne and all other his 
ma/esties subjects paying duely for theire provissions & comitting noe spoile 
or disorder Given at his Ma/esties Castle at Dublin 22th day of November 
1688

Entered in the [Muster] Master generalis office the 23d of November
1688

W: Ellis

93 Hook Head lighthouse, Co. Wexford



Sir / It is not the Intenczon of the Government to giue any stop to grade therefore
you must stopp any of the shipps in your harbour otward bound but when any 
vessells arriue that bring any important news lett me haue an account of it 
from you, the Inclosed proclamaczon will appease I hope the mindes of the 
Kings subjects and they may safely reley of all hands on the protecczon of the 
Governement

I am your assured friend & servent

Nugent

For Patrick White Esqwzre 
Mayor of Rosse 

These

My Lord /  Rosse the 15th of December 1688

I had the Honour to haue the accesse of your Currant & on receipt thereof 
caused the Proclamaczon therein to be moste heartely proclaymed as I will this 
day in open markett which will giue unspeakable quiet to the mindes of some 
uneasy spiritts, & when any vessell arriues, wzth any Intelligence of 
Importance yor Lordship shall be duely admonished, in the meane tyme God 
preserve our King James

Your Lordships faithfull 
moste humble seruent 
Patt: White
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fo 36r Jacobus secundus Dei gratia Angliae, Scotiae, Franciae et Hiberniae Rex fidei
defensor &c. vie Com Wexfordensis salutem cum Johannes Napper Edwardus 
Smith & Henricus Napper \aliud\ Captain John Napper ofYoughall in ye 
County o f Corke, Edward Smith Henry Napper both o f New Rosse in the 
County o f Wexford Merchants
Per script obi eorum gersum datum Septimo die July Anno Domini Millesimo 
sexcentimo Octogesimo octavo facta apud Civitat Dublin in Paroche Sancti 
Michaelis Archangeli in Wardsancti Michaelis in Comitatu ejusdem Civitat/ 
Nobis Indebit deven in summa duo Mill libr ster prout per script predict in 
offic Capit Remem nr de Record reman plena apparet & nos inde omn celer qu 
poter satisfier volent ut est Just. Tibi igitur nunc percipimus quod non omittas 
propter aliqm Libertatem in Ball tua [tantum] Infra Libert quam ex tr quin ea 
Ingred & per probos & Legal homines de diet Ball tu scire facias perfat Johan 
Napper Edwar Smith & Henr Napper qdfuit Coram Baron de [Scaccarijo] nr 
apud le KingsCourts Dublin in quinque Septimanus. Pasche prox futuri ad 
Ostend & propon si quid pro se habeant vel dicere sciant quare nos 
exeeutionem versus ipsos pro pred sum du mil Libr ster habere non Debent & 
habeatis ibi tunc nomina eorum per quos eis seire fee et hoc bre. Teste 
Stephan Rice94 Capit Baron [Scaccarii] nr pred apud le Kings Courts Pred 
xxiio dei April Anno regni nostri quinto95
Exer Per 01 Grace Copia vera Aldworth RRS
Received of Mr Edward Smith merchant the summe of One '
Hundred & ten Pounds twelve shillings & two Pence in tanned £ s d 
Leather being in parte of a Debt due to his Ma/estie by Jo/zn Napper 110:12:5 
Esqwzre late Collector at Youghall as appears by his accounts _ 
the said Edward Smith being one of the bondsmen of said Napper 
as being Collector ofYoughall I say Received by me 
this 23d of October 1689 James Butler

The foregoeing Lines are a true Coppy 
of the Originali which I attest under my 
hand this 29th of August 1690

Robert Eaton D. C. Vil96

94 Sir Stephen Rice (1637-1715) was Chief Baron of the Exchequer in Ireland.
95 James the second by the grace of God of England, France, Scotland, Ireland, King, defender of the faith etc.
To the sheriffe of County Wexford Greeting with John Napper Edward Smith and Henry Napper else Captain 
John Napper of Youghall in the County of Corke, Edward Smith & Henry Napper both of New Rosse in the 
County of Wexford Merchants
By a bond of his payment/premium, dated the seventh day of July the year of our Lord 1688 at the city of 
Dublin in the parish of St Michael the Archangel in the ward of St Michael in the County of the same City 
It manifestly appears to us as by the bond aforesaid in the office of our Chief Remembrancer of record that the 
dues reaching in total two thousand pounds sterling remain and thereupon we desire that what is right and just 
ought to be done with all speed. Therefore we now charge that you omitt not, by reason of any liberty of your 
bailiwick, but that you enter into it and by proper and lawful men of your bailiwick cause the abovementioned 
John Napper, Edward Smith & Henry Napper to know that they be in the presence of Baron of our Exchequer at 
the Kings Courts Dublin in the fifth week of Easter next coming to show and set forth if they have or know 
anything to say for themselves why our execution ought not to be had against them for the aforesaid sum of 
two thousand pounds sterling and have you then and there the names of those by whom you shall cause it to 
be known to them and this writ
This writ witnessed by Stephen Rice knight Chief Baron of our Exchequer aforesaid at the Kings Court aforesaid 
22nd day of April the fourth year of the reign
96 Deputy Town Clerke













P resen t Patrick White Esqw/re Mayor Edward Smyth merchant
Richard Butler D: Recorder Nicholas Kealy merchant
Thomas Crawford Esqw/re Thomas White merchant
Henry White merchant Edward Fitz Henry Esqw/re
Nath aniell Steevens merchant Pat rick Dowle Bayliffes
Nath aniell Quarme merchant Thomas Butler

O rdered - That the gates that belonges to the gates be hung up w/th convenient speed & 
Mr Quarme & the Bayliffes to see the same done

Ordered - That Mr Thomas Butler be ordered AallowedA 7d per night by the
Corporac/on, in order to finde fire & candlelight for the guard from the 12th 
ins tant untill further orders & to be paid out of the Key growing customes by 
Tho mas Crawford Esqw/re

Ordered - That Mr Nathaniell Steevens Mr Richard Butler, and Mr Henry White doe 
forthwith view the Cittadell of this Towne and see what will be necessary to 
repaire it, and report it next Councill day

Ordered - That Mr Thomas White & Mr Nicholas Kealy doe repaire with the Leiutenant
and see the quarters he complaines of with the Bayliffes

Ordered - That the Bayliffes do bring in the lists for paying Mrs Rixon and Mrs Clancy
this afternoone to Mr Mayor

Ordered - That Mr Thomas White be allowed four shill/wgs per weeke for Cap tain Byrne
servants lodgeing and Candlelight untill further orders

Ordered - That Mr Richard Butler, Mr Thomas Crawford Mr Nathaniel Steevens, Mr
Henry White and Mr Edward Smyth or any three of them doe meete at Mr 
Mayors house next friday about two of the clock in the afternoone to adjust Mr 
Thomas Butlers accountes where he is to meete them without excuse with his 
accountes

Ordered - That Mr Thomas Butler receiue the Ballance of Mr Henry Whites accounts,
and that he receiue the Corporac/on money from John Hore Collector untill 
further orders.

Intratur per ordin.
Ambrose Sutton Reg98

97 Fo 36v -  fo 38v are blank
98 Entered by order Ambrose Sutton, [Registrar]
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Bur: New: Ross:/ At a Comon Councill held for the said Burrough

the 9th day of February 1688 [9]

Present Patrick White Esquire Mayor Nath aniell Steevens
Richard Butler Dep: Recorder Edward Smyth
Thomas Crawford Esquire David Wadding
Edward fitz Henry Esquire Burgesses &
Nath aniell Quarme Thomas Butler Bayliffes

Pat rick Doyle

Whereas compaint is made by Collector Richard Butler that the officers and 
souldiers garrisoned in the towne of New Rosse haue not sufficient quarters 
provided for them, It is therefore Ordered that the bayliffes of the said Towne 
shall quarter the said officers and soulderes and in case any of them haue iust 
cause of complaint of their quarters that then upon complaint thereof made to 
their officers and the same signified by them to Henry White and Nathaniell 
Steevens two of the said Burgesses of the said towne. That then the said 
Burgesses shall give such redresse as possibly can be without fauour, affecczon 
or distinction by the Mayors approbaczon

Ordered alsoe that there shall be two sentry Boxes built in the said Towne, the one at 
the breach on the new Key and the other at the markett Crosse

Ordered That the towne gates shalbe forthwith repaired, and that Mr Quarme and the
two bayliffes doe see the same effectually done, and alsoe that a wall be 
drawne from the end of the wall at Cap tain Ivoryes gate as far into the River as 
will serue the towne

Ordered That the Cittadell be put in good order, and that a roome be fitted and
furnished there for the Comission, officiers that will be upon the guard, and 
that David Wadding, Nathaniel Quarme and Thomas White three of the said 
Burgesses doe view & report what the same will cost

Ordered That those appointed to audit the Receivers accounts doe call Mr Thomas
Butler the Receiver to account by next tuesday and to report how they find the 
same the next Court day following

Ordered That a Jury be sumoned to appeare next Court day to applott such monyes as
will be then thought fitt to be raised on the said towne

Intr. A: S \"

99 Entered by Ambrose Sutton
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Present Patrick White Esquire Mayor
Walter Butler Esquire Nathaniell Quarme gentleman
Richard Butler Esquire John Smyth, merchant Burgesses
Thomas Crafford Esquire Thomas White gentleman
Patrick Lambert Esquire
Nath an/ell Steevens merchant Pat rick Dowle -  Bayliffe
Henry White merchant

Ordered That the sume of Forty poundes sterling be raised on the said Town and
liberties for repaireing the walls and gates of the said Towne and other 
publiqwe uses

Ordered That if Mr Thomas Butler Bayliffe Receiver doe not giue in his accounts and
lodge them with the Towne Clerke by next friday that the Mayor doe comitt 
him till he accounts

Ordered That noe part of the Key customes or of the rest of the Revenue be paid
without an act of Councill, and the order to be signed by seaven of the 
Councell

Ordered That Thomas Crafford Esquire doe pay unto Captain Richard Butler out of the
Key customes to be paid to be paid to Mr Nathaniell Quarme seaven poundes 
sterling for repaireing the towne walls & gates for which this act shall be a 
discharge to the said Mr Crafford he produceing the said Cap tain Butlers 
receipt for the same, And alsoe that the summe of three pounds nineteen 
shill/ftgs paid by the said Mr Crafford to the said Mr Quarme in May last at the 
desire of the Councill be, allowed unto him out of the Key customes this 
quarter ending the 25th of this instant /

29° Aprill 1689°

Nicholas Dormer and Nicholas White two of the Burgesses named in the new 
Charter were then sworne Burgesses of the said towne and tooke the oaths of a 
Burgesses, fidelity and Comon Councill in present of Patrick White Esquire 
Mayor, Luke Dormer Esquire Recorder Edward fitz Henry Esquire and 
Thomas White merchant two of the Burgesses

Ordered & consented that B[r]uno Talbott Esquire & is admitted one of the Burgesses 
of this Corporac/on and was sworne accordingly

fo 4 Or

At a Common Councill held for the said Burrough

the 4th day of March 1688 [9]



At an assembly of the Mayor, Free burgesses & Comon Councill of the 
Burrough of New Rosse held in the Theolsell of the said Burrough the 25th day 
of Aprill 1689 for the electing and chooseing of two Burgesses men of good 
understanding, witt, knowledge and discretion for causes concerning the weale 
publique of the realme to be at his Ma/'esties high Court of Parliament to be 
holden at his Highnesse Citty of Dublin on the seaventh day of May next 
ensueing by vertue of a precept from Walter Talbot Esquire sherriffe of the 
said County to the said Mayor directed grounded on his Ma/esties writt. which 
precept followeth in these words (■videlicet) Com. Wexford. Walter Talbott 
Esquire sheriffs of the said County To the Mayor of the towne and Burrough 
of New Rosse greeting By vertue of the King’s Ma/'esties writt to me directed 
beareing Test, at Dublin the Twenty fifth day of March last in the fifth yeare of 
the raigne of our Gracious Soveraigne Lord James the seacond by the grace of 
God, of England, Scotland, France and Ireland King defendor of the faith 
comanding me to publish and make knowne throughout my bayliwick that a 
Parliament is to be holden at Dublin on the seaventh day of May next whither I 
am comanded among other things to summon and cause to come to the said 
Parliament two Burgesses out of each Burrough. I command you that you 
duely elect or cause to be freely & indiferently elected by the Burgesses and 
freemen of yowr Burrough two Burgesses, men of understanding, witt and 
knowledge and discretion for causes concerning the weale publique of this 
Realme to be at this Ma/'esties said high Court of Parliament to be holden at his 
highnesse Citty of Dublin the day and yeare aforesaid, and the names of such 
Burgesses soe duely elected in certaine Indentures betweene you and such 
Electors to be made (whither the persons elected be absent or present) you 
forthwith after such Election certifie me under yowr publique seale, and the 
persons soe elected you cause to come and appeare at the said Parliament. Soe 
that the said Burgesses soe elected may haue full and sufficient
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power for themselves and the Comunity of the said Burrough to doe and 
consent to such things as then and there of the Comon Councill of the said 
Kingdome by Gods assistance shall happen to be done upon the affaires 
aforesaid, And how you execute this precept certifie you me under the perill 
incumbent. Given under the seale of my office the 6th of Aprill 1689. Wat 
Talbot ar. vice comites100

There were then present

Patrick White Esquire Mayor 
Sir John Ivory knight Nathaniel Quarme gentleman
William Hore Esquire Nicholas White merchant Burgesses
Patrick Lambert Esquire Thomas White merchant
Richard Butler Esquire Nicholas Kealy appothecary
Thomas Crafford Esquire Pat rick Dowle Bayliffes
Henry White merchant Thomas Butler
Nicholas Dormer Esquire

And after the said precept was openly read the said Mayor with the full and 
whole assent and consent of the free Burgesses and Comon Councill of the 
said Burrough there present did Elect and choose Luke Dormer Esquire 
Recorder of the said Burrough and Richard Butler of the same Esquire two 
of the said Burgesses to be Burgesses for the said Burrough to attend at the 
said Parliament, and gaue them full power to assent to such things concerning 
the weale publique as shall be there considered of, and did perfect Indentures 
to the said sherriffe accordingly -  which indentures follow in these words 
(■videlicet) This indenture made in the Burrough of New Rosse in the County 
of Wexford the 25th day of Aprill in the fifth yeare of the Raigne of our 
soueraigne Lord James the seacond by the Grace of God of England, Scottland 
France and Ireland King defender of the faith Betweene Walter Talbott 
Esquire sherriffe of the said County of the one parte and Patrick White Esquire 
Mayor of the said Burrough, Sir John Ivory knight, William Hore Esquire 
Patrick Lambert Esquire Thomas Crafford Esquire Henry White merchant 
Thomas White merchant Nicholas Kealy appothecary Thomas Butler 
merchant Patrick Dowle merchant Nicholas Dormer Esquire and the rest of the 
Free Burgesses

100 Esquire, sheriffe
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Wittnesseth that the said Mayor by vertue of a Precept to him directed from 
the said sherriffe for the Electing and chooseing of two Burgesses men of good 
understanding, witt knowledge and discretion for causes concerneing the 
Weale publique of the Realme to be at his Ma/'esties high Court of Parliament 
to be holden at this Highnesse Citty of Dublin on the seaventh day of May next 
ensueing -

The said Mayor with the whole assent and Consent of the free Burgesses and 
Common Councill of the said Burrough haue made choice and Ellect [...] of 
Luke Dormer Esquire Recorder of the said Burrough and Richard Bulter of the 
same Esquire two of the Burgesses of the said Burrough of New Rosse to 
attend at the said Parliament who haue full and sufficient Power for 
themselves and the Community of the said Burrough to doe and consent to 
such things which at the said Parliament by the Councill and advice of the 
said Parliament shall there happen to be done and Enacted. In W ittnesse 
whereof the one parte of these Indentures Deliuered unto the said sherriffe to 
remaine wzth his Ma/estie the said Mayor free Burgesses and Comon Councill 
haue subscribed theire names and put theire Common Seale of the said 
Burrough and to the other parte of the said Indenture remaineing w/th the said 
Mayor, free burgesses and Comon Council, the said sherriffe hath put his hand 
and seale of office the day yeare and Place first aboue written

Ordered - That Henry White, Nathaniell Quarme, Thomas Crafford Esquire Patrick 
Dowle, and the Towne Clerke or any of them are appointed to Examine the 
account of Thomas Butler Bayliffe receauer which are deliuered this day but 
the particular of the account he hath not deliuered but is to deliuer the same 
wzth his vouchers & Mr Pitts last account tomorrow morneing by seaven of the 
Clock
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and Common Councill of the said Burrough -



Present Patrick White Esqw/re mayor Thomas White merchant 
Luke Dormer Esqwzre Recorder Thomas Butler merchant 
Patrick Lambert Esqwzre Patrick Dowle merchant
Henry White merchant Nicholas Kealy appothecary
Nathaniel I Quarme merchant

Ordered - by the said Councill that the bonds given to the Corporaczon by Mr Richard 
Butler for forty seaven pounds for the murrage of the gates the moiety of the 
Toll of the markett Custome of Whitson faire, & forty eight pounds Keyage 
from the 12th of October one thousand six hundred Eighty seauen to the 12th of 
October 1688 be deliuered up to the said Richard Butler in regard that Mr 
Thomas Butler Bayliffe receauer doth charge himselfe with the same in his 
accounts the said Richard Butler giueing the Towne Clerke a receipt for the 
same

26° Aprill 1689

Received then of Ambrosse Sutton Towne Clerke the Eight seuerall bonds 
which were giuen for the said forty seaven and forty eight pounds entered into 
by the abouenamed Richard Butler & Mr Patrick White pursuant to the aboue 
act

Rich: Butler
1689

Common Councill held the first day of May 1689

Present - Patrick White Esqwzre mayor Henry White merchant 
Patrick Lambert Esqwzre Edward Smyth merchant
Edward FitzHenry Esqw/'re Nicholas White merchant
Nathaniel! Steevens merchant Nicholas Kealy appothecary
Nath awe// Quarme merchant Thomas White merchant

Ordered - agreed & consented that Thomas White waterbayliffe doe cause the rubbige 
and sand upon the old and New Key to be remoued within six days upon a 
paine of tenn pounds to be levyed imediately after if it be not remoued
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Ordered - That the said Waterbayliffe doe bring back the stones that lay upon the Key of
Comunication for mending the Corner of the Key within six days upon paine 
of Forty shillings and that Mr Nath aniell Quarme doe finish the said Key with 
the said stones within six other days after the said stones are brought to the 
Key upon paine of forthy shillings

Ordered - That Luke Dormer Esqwzre & Richard Bulter Esqwzre the Burgesses appointed
to attend the Parliament from tyme to tyme dureing theire setting & giue him 
an account of their proceedings in all things relateing to the Corporaczon

Comon Council the 18th of May 1689

Ordered - That John Hore, William Barron, Walter Butler, James Sweetman Peter
Stafford Garrett Howlett, Morris Bryan, John Kenny, David Welsh, and John 
Doyle be appointed to Collect the custome of the next faire and to pay the 
money for Mr John Hore who is to pay it to Mr Henry White who is to defray 
the charges that will be contracted at the faire each man to haue two sh/7/ings 
dureing the faire

Ordered - That the Bayliffs doe cause the constables to summon a sufficient guard to
attend the Barrons & secure the faire out of euery quarter who are to gett one 
penny out of euery standing out of which they are to maintaine them seleues

Ordered - That John Hore out of the Corporaczon money doe pay for a bushell for the 
markett which is to be allowed him on his account

The Ballours Duty

101To keepe all strange Beggars out of towne 
To keepe the common house of office cleane
To see the guard house cleaned by the AtowneA guards & if they neglect it to 
giue notice
To be publiqwe Cryer for crying cattle & other things
To sweep about the markett Crosse
To keep the gutter clean & goe on Errants
To keepe out the Hoggs
To keep the Towne hall swept & cleane

101 In left margin -  Bellowers Duty
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The sergeant at Mace to finde a Key for the Court House & keepe it with him 
The Ballour to be assistant to the Bayliffe receauer or threasurer 
To goe the weights from All hollanteide to Candlemas102 eueneing & 
morneing
To haue thirty shillings per annum out of the Corporaczon revenue at 
Michaelmas & Easter & 3d from euery freeman that was & will be sworne, 
foure pence for crying euery thing
To haue offerings at Christmasse & Easter from the Inhabitants 
To haue a Coate
To haue treepence for euery hogg that goes up & downe the streets -

Bur rough New Rosse Common Councill the 31th of May 1689

Present Patrick White Esqwzre mayor Edward Smyth merchant
Vatxick Lambert Esqw/'re Nathaniell Quarme merchant
Henry White merchant Nicholas Kealy appothecary
Nath aniell Steevens merchant

Ordered - that a letter be written to Richard Butler Esqwzre one of the Burgesses of 
Parliament for the said Burrough in answer to his of the 26th& 28th days of 
May instant directed to the Mayor (•videlicet) that as to the release that without 
the same councill that was present at the giueing of it, the present Councill 
dose not thinke fitt to doe any thing in it at present that as to the twelue pounds 
disbursed for the corporation the account being produced by Mr Quarme, it 
appeares that there is due but Eleven pounds twelue shillings three pence for 
all his demands for which a bill is to be charged on Mr Butlers Brothers Mr 
Thomas Butler bayliff receauer for whome he is bound deducting the forty 
shillings due to Mr Richard Butler which he as one of the new Burgesses was 
to pay towards the new Charter

Ordered - that Mr Nathaniell Quarme be allowed him on his account this day exhibited in 
Court nineteene shillings three pence being the Costs of a Decree obtained 
against him by Thomas Butler which together with fifteene shillings three 
pence due to him on balance of the said account amounting to one pound 
fourteene shillings six pence to be paid him out of the Corporaczon Reuenue in 
the hands of Mr Elsmore

1021st November -  2nd February
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Mr Quarme to giue a generali rebase to the Corporaczon

Ordered - That a summons doe issue to Mr Thomas Butler Bayliffe Receuer to appeare
next Court day to shew cause wherefore he doth not perfect his accounts & 
pay the balance due to the Corporaczon & shew cause wherefore he should not
be superseaded from being receauer any longer for his neglect in not
receiueing the Corporaczon Rents and wherefore his bonds should not be put in 
suite

Ordered - that an order be granted to Mr Hartly for three pounds foure shillings to be
paid him by Mr Elsmore out of the Key customes in his hands

Ordered - That John Hore doe pay the towne customes into the hands of Mr Henry White

Common Councill the 15th of June 1689

Present - Patrick White Esqwzre mayor Nicholas Kealy appothecary 
Henry White merchant Nathaniell Quarme merchant
Nathaw'e// Steevens merchant Thomas Butler Bayliffe
Edward Smyth merchant Patrick Dowle Bayliffe

Ordered - That John Hore collect all the customs accrueing out of the Prent house from
the end of the north street joyneing the crosse & soe to the Key

Ordered - that John Murphy pay all the rent in his hands for the said Prenthouse to the
Corporaczon

Ordered - that all the Freemen that haue not paid the Corporaczon for theire freedome be
summoned to appeare before the Mayor & Burgesses next Court day

Ordered - That a bill of tenn pounds be drawne upon Mr Richard Winckworth for tenn
pounds to be paid to Cap tain Richard Butler or Order towards the Eleuen 
pounds twelue shillings threepence that he advanced for the Corporaczon 
which is to be allowed him out of the Rents & arrears of Rents due to the 
Corporaczon
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Ordered - that a letter be writtne to Amy Lord MountcashellA to know whether the three 
Minnions103 ordenance that leys in the blockhouse shall be sent to the Forte of 
Duncannon104 according to Cap tain Mahonys orders or not

Comon Councill held for the Burrough of New Rosse 
on twesday the 29th of June 1689 for the Eleczon of a 

Mayor for the next yeare

Patrick White Esqwzre mayor Edward Smyth merchant
Thomas White dep: Recorder Henry White merchant
Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre Nicholas Kealy merchant
Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re David Wadding merchant
Nath aniell Steevens merchant Patrick Dowle Bayliffe

By unannymous consent of the said Councill Henry White one of the 
Burgesses is Elected to be Mayor of the said Corporation of New Rosse for 
one yeare from the 29th day of September next ensueing & Patrick Dowle & 
Peter Rooth to be Bayliffes

8th of July 1689

Memorandum that

John Joyce deputy portriffe of Ennistege105 did this day appeare before the 
Mayor and Burgesses & did promisse to send two salmons for two years next 
being an acknowledgemewte due to the admiralty of New Rosse

103 Minion -  small cannon
104 Duncannon Fort, Hook Peninsula, Co. Wexford
105 Inistoige, Co. Kilkenny
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Present - Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Nicholas Kealy appothecary
Thomas White dep: Recorder Nathaniell Steevens merchant
Edward Smith merchant Richard Butler Esqw/'re
Henry White merchant

Ordered - That Mr Nathaniell Steevens be all allowed two pounds fiue shillings out of
his rent due now to the Corporaczon for three tunnes of Hay which he supplyed 
Collector Richard Butler with for his Ma/'esties service at aprill last

Ordered - That Bazill Harper doe forthwith collect all the Corporaczon rents and
revenues, & that he pay the same as he Collects it, to Mr Ambrosse Sutton 
towne Clerke or to his son Augustin

Common Council the 25th day of September 1689

Present - Patrick White Esqwzre Mayor Henry White merchant
Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre Nicholas Kealy appothecary
Thomas Crafford Esqwzre Thomas White merchant
Nathaniel Quarme gentleman Nathaniell Steevens merchant
Edward Smith merchant Thomas Butler Bayliffes
Patrick Lambert Esqwzre Patrick Dowle

Ordered - That Robb in Hollomby, William Higgins and Richard Ward doe not watch or 
be upon guarde for the future, nor be obliged to pay or hyer any one of the 
watch for them
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Ordered - That Thomas Crafford Esqwzre Henry White merchant & Mr Nathaniell
Steevens doe Examine and audite the Mayor for the tyme being his accounts 
and returne the same next friday

Ordered - That a Summons be sued out against all the persons returned in arreare for 
freedmomes and against the Collectors of the late Forty pound tax

Ordered - That Adam Colclough Esqwzre be admitted a freeman of this Corporacon 
paying xiijs iiijd and is sworne accordingly
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Electus fu it major de Nova Rossa ex assensu Burgensium107

106 Fo 45v -  fo 48r[47r] are blank. Pagination at top of folio skips from 46v to 48r. Pagination in pencil at 
bottom of folio continues 46v to 47r. I now include pagination from the top of folio followed by pencil 
pagination in [ ]
107 Was elected Mayor of New Ross with the assent of the Burgesses
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Henricus

White

Electus Major de Nova Rosse ex assensu Burgensium & Comun Consilii diet 
vill secundum Consuetudinem et libertates ejusdem vili et Recepit sacrament 
de fidelitate sua Domino Regis gerend., Nec non ad omnia quae ad officium 
Majoris, Justiciar pacis et Clerici mereat diet vill et Comun Consil eiusdem 
vill sive Burgi pertin, vicessimo nono die Septembris Anno regni Regis Jacobi 
secundi quinto Annoque Domini 1689m

108 Henry White was elected Mayor of New Ross with the assent of the Burgesse and Common Council of the 
said town according to the customs and liberties of the same town and he received the oath of fidelity due to 
his Lord King, as well as to all things pertaining to the office of Mayor, Justice of the Peace and Clerk of the 
Markets of the said town and common council of the same town or burrough, 29th September in the fifth year 
of the reign of King James the second and the year of our Lord 1689.
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Patritius Doyle 
& 

Valentine Whellan

Eodem die Electi fuerunt Ballivos Burgi de Nova Rosse praedict et receperunt 
Juramentum de fidelitate &c. nec non Juramentum comuni consilio ejusdem 
Burgi110

109 Fo 49v[48v] is blank
ii° Doyle & Valentine Whelan the same day were elected Ball iff es of the Burrough of New Ross
aforesaid and they took the oath of fidelity etc, as well as the oath to the Common Council of the the same 
Burrough
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At a Common Councill held the 30th of September 1689

Present - Henry White Esqw/'re Mayor Thomas White gentleman
Cap tain Richard Butler Nathaniell Quarme gentleman
Cap tain Patrick White Nicholas Kealy merchant
Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre Patrick Dowle
Nathaniell Steevens merchant & Bayliffe
Edward Smith merchant Yallentin Whelan

Ordered - That 3 three men every day be summoned out of the towne and libertys, to
secure up the trench at the block house & the said worke to comence next 
thursday & that Mr Thomas White, Mr Quarme, Mr Steevens and the two 
bayliffs for the tyme being be oveseers of the said worke, till the same be 
finished

Common Councill the 11th of November 1689

Present - Henry White Esqwzre Mayor Nathaniell Steevens merchant
Thomas Crafford Esqw/'re Thomas White gentleman
Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre Patrick Dowle
Nathaniell Quarme gentleman & bayliffs
Edward Smith merchant Yallentin Whelan

Ordered - That a summons be sent to all the Burgesses to meete here in Councill next
monday, in order to Ellect a Burgess in the place of Mr Nicholas Kealy lately 
disceased & to doe other thing, materiali for the use of the Corporaczon

Thes two last acts -  Entred by mistake here

111 fo 50v[49v] is blank
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Present Henry White Esqw/re Mayor Thomas White gentleman 
Patrick White Esqw/re Patrick Dowle
Thomas Crafford Esqw/re &
Nathaniell Steevens Yallentin Whelan
Nath an/ell Quarme

Ordered - That the next monday at tenn of the Clock in the forenoone the late Mayors 
account at the New Mayors house be examyned

Ordered - That the Bayliffs doe bring an account tomorrow to the Mayor of all publiqwe 
and private stables & to have them put in good order for the troopers that are 
to come to quarter -  and that all such as sell ale & keep noe stables shall 
contribute to the hire of them

Ordered - That if Thomas Butler late Recever of the said Corporac/on doe not restore the 
Towne bell before next friday that a Replevin112 be sued for out of Chancery & 
that if he doe not cleare his accounts that he and his suretys be sued

Ordered - And consented that John White of Ballyellis113 be admitted free of this
Corporac/on paying five pounds downe in hand, his freedome to continue 
dureing his residence & paying Lott and Scott114 and to appeare at assizes & 
sessions when his turne comes

112 A procedure whereby seized goods may be provisionally restored to their owner pending the outcome of
an action to determine the rights of the parties concerned
113 The townland of Ballyellis in Carnew [Civil] Parish, Co. Wexford
114 Lot and scot -  a duty levied in proportion to the persons ability to pay
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Present Henry White Esqw/'re Mayor Nathaniell Steevens merchant
Thomas Crafford Esqwzre Thomas White gentleman
Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre Patrick Dowle
Nathaniell Quarme gentleman & Bayliffes
Edward Smith merchant Yallentin Whelan

Ordered - That a summons be issued out to all the Burgesses to meet in Councill next
monday in the Towne hall of this Corporaczon, in order to Ellect a Burgess of 
the place of Mr Nicholas Kealy lately disceased & to doe and act other things 
materiali for the use of the said Corporaczon

Common Councill the 19th day of November 1689

Present Henry White Esqwzre Mayor Patrick Lambert Esqw/'re
Patrick White Esqwzre Nicholas Dormer Esqw/'re
Thomas Crafford Esqwzre Nathaniell Quarme gentleman
Nathaniell Steevens merchant Patrick Dowle 
Edward Smith merchant & - Bayliffes
Thomas White gentleman Yallentin Whelan .

Ordered - agreed & consented unto by the said Councill that Mr Thomas Duffe be and is
hereby elected, choosed and admitted to be one of the free Burgesses & 
Common Councill of the said Corporaczon in the place of Nicholas Kealy 
appothecary deceased provided he doe settle and dwell within the said Towne 
and libertys by May day next, & that when he remoues his dwelling from 
thence to be disfranchised

Ordered - that in regards the number of fifteene Burgesses did not meet at the said
Councill that a new summons be sent them to meete at the Towne hall of this 
Corporaczon on thursday the 28th day of this ins tant November betweene the 
hourse of nine and tenn
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of the clocke & to menc/on in the said summons the occasion of theire 
meeteing (•videlicet) to repeale an act made the sixth of March 1687 [8] 
whereby the revenue of the Corporac/on was not to be leuyed without the 
consent of the Mayor Recorder and fifteene of the Burgesses, which number 
though often sumoned did not appeare, to the greate prejudice & disadvantage 
of the Corporac/on

Common Councill the 26th day of November 1689

Present - Henry White Esqw/re Mayor Nicholas Dormer Esqw/re 
Patrick White Esqw/re Thomas White gentleman
Thomas Crafford Esqw/re Patrick Dowle
Edward Smith merchant & ■ bayliffes

Yallentin Whelan .

Ordered - that thirty musketts be lent to Lieutenant Collonell Magyniys & Major Butler
to keepe guard withall in this Towne they giving theire notes to deliver the 
said Arms to the Mayor for the tyme being or to Cap tain Patrick White store 
keeper of the said Towne upon demand

Ordered - That Samuell Batts his slaughter house being formerly presented for a greate
Nuseance to the Towne, & an order of the assises being granted to remove the 
said nusance, be therefore AconvertedA to a stable to accommodate the Kings 
horse or dragoons that quarter or shall quarter here, to be at present repaired by 
the Mayor it being the request of the Corporac/on new assembled as aforesaid

Ordered - that all the books and papers &c. belonging to the Corporac/on now in the
hands of Patrick White Esqw/re be delivered to Henry White Esqw/re present 
Mayor & soe successively to the next Mayor
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Present Henry White Esqw/'re Mayor Edward Smith merchant
Patrick White Esqwzre Nathaniell Quarme gentleman

Mayor of the staple David Wadding gentleman
Patrick Colclough Esqwzre Thomas White deputy Recorder
Robert Carew Esqwzre one of the Burgesses
Edward Fitzhenry Esqwzre 
Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre Patrick Dowle
Thomas Crafford Esqw/'re & ■ bayliffes
Nathaniell Steevens merchant Valient Whelan

Whereas at the Common Councill held for the said Burrogh the sixth day of 
March 1687[8], amongst other acts there was one act then made, agreed 
consented vnto & enacted by the said Councill that noe offices of trust nor 
leases be granted by this Corporac/on without the consent of the Mayor 
Recorder and fifteene more of the Common Councill of the said Corporaczon, 
And for as much as upon seuerall summons issued to haue a Councill of that 
number in order to sett some parte of the Revenue of the said Corporaczon & 
to grant leases; that number of Burgesses did not or could not meete whereby 
the said Revenue could not be sett to the greate disadvantage of the said 
Corporaczon

It is therefore this day agreed, consented unto and enacted by the said 
Common Councill now present that the said former act be and is hereby 
repealed made voyd, null, & of noe effect, & that offices of trust, & leases of 
the said revenue or any parte thereof may be granted by the said Corporaczon 
by and with the consent of the Mayor Recorder or theire deputys & seauen 
more of the Common Councill of the said Corporaczon notwithstanding the 
said former act
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Whereas Henry White Esqw/'re present Mayor hath at the request of the Burgesses of the 
Towne payd unto Thomas Richards gentleman receiver of the publique monyes of this 
County of Wexford the summe of sixteene pounds arrears of publiq ue monys due of this 
Corporaczon as all soe forty shillings to Mathew Devereux late scavanger in satisfacczon of 
foure pounds due to him of his sallary It is therefore ordered that the said summe of sixteene 
pounds together with the lawfull interest thereof be paid for the said Henry White out of the 
first money that will be received of the Revenue of this Corporaczon together with the said 
forty shillings paid to the said Devereux

Ordered - That stables shall be fitted for this Ma/'esties Dragoons by the present Mayor & 
that what mony he will disburse in fitting the same shall be likewise paid him 
out of the said Revenue

Ordered - That a tax of thirty pounds be applotted & raised on the Inhabitants of the said 
Towne & libertys for publique uses (•videlicet) for mending the Towne hall, 
towne wall, the Towne bell the grates of the ACorporaconA & publique mony 
by orders of Assises and sessions
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Present Henry White Esqw/'re Mayor Edward Smith merchant
Luke Dormer Esqwzre Recorder Nathaniell Quarme gentleman
Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre Patrick White Esqwzre
Thomas White gentleman

It was then unanimously consented to, & agreed upon by the said Councill that 
the Honorable Collonel Richard Butler be admitted and sworn a Burgesse of 
this Corporaczon which was accordingly don the day & yeare aforesaid

Common Councill the sixth of February 1689[90]

Present Henry White Esqwzre Mayor Edward Smith merchant
Coll onel Richard Butler Nathaniell Quarme gentleman
Luke Dormer Esqwzre Recorder Thomas White gentleman
Patrick White Esqwzre C aptor Richard Butler

It was then unanimously consented to and agreed upon by the said Councill 
that the Honorable Coll onel Dudly Bagnall be admitted & sworn a burgesse of 
this Corporaczon, and all soe a freeman of the same, which was accordingly 
don and Enacted the day & yeare aforesaid
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Burrough of At a Common Councill held for the said Corporac/on
New Rosse & Burrogh the 17th day of February 1689 [90]

Present Henry White Esqw/re Mayor Edward Smith merchant
Thomas Crafford Esqw/re Nathaniell Quarme gentleman
Patrick White Esqw/re Patrick Lambert Esqw/re
Nicholas Dormer Esqw/re Thomas White gent leman
Collonel Richard Butler

Whereas Yallentine Whelan of one of the Bayliffs of the said Corporac/on hath withdrawne 
himselfe, his wife, family and substance from the said Corporac/on and hath deserted his said 
imployment without the lycence of the said Corporac/on: It is therefore consented unto and 
ordered by the said Councill that the said Yallentine Whelan shall pay for such his contempt 
the sume of tenn pounds sterling to be levyed of his goods and chatties & if the same may not 
be levyed, that then the said Vallentin shall be comitted till he pay the said summe And that 
he be and is hereby discharged of the said office, and that John Welsh of the said Towne 
merchant be & is by the Common assent and consent of the said Councill elected to serve as 
one of the Bayliffs of the said Corporac/on or otherwise as his Ma/estie or the Cheife 
Governor of this Kingdome, shall thinke fitt, And if the said JohnWelsh shall refuse to serve 
in the said office that then the said John Welsh is by the said Councill fined, in tenn pounds 
ster ling to be levyed as aforesaid; Provided allwais that nothing herein menc/oned shall 
extend to indemnify or excuse the said Vallentin Whelan from answereing and being lyable 
to answere any misdemeanor, escape or other act by him comitted before this day dureing his 
being bayliffe of the said Corporac/on
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The said John Welsh was sworn one of the Bayliffs of the said Towne before 
the said Councill

Comon Councill the 18th day of Aprill 1690

Present Henry White Esqwzre Mayor Nathaniell Steevens merchant 
Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre Edward Smith merchant
deputy Recorder Patrick Dowle

Patrick White Esqwzre & bayliffs
Nathaniell Quarme gentleman John Welsh

Ordered - That Mr Thomas Duffe be sworn Burgesse according to the Elecczon made of
him by a former act of Councill he haueing promised before the Councill to 
dwell in the Towne of Rosse115, & pay 40s upon demand, the said Thomas 
Duffe was accordingly swome the day & yeare aforesaid

Ordered - that Edward Smith, Nathaniell Quarme, & Patrick Dowle, are appointed to
audite Mr Mayor account of the Revenue of the Corporaczon, by him received 
since his tyme untill the 25th day of March last, & to make theire report next 
friday

Ordered - That in regards the former auditors, that were appointed to audite and Examin,
the accounts of Patrick White Esqwzre late Mayor of Rosse haue beene absent 
& could not examin the said accounts That the said Patrick Whites accounts be 
examyned by Nathaniell Quarme, Patrick Dowle, & Thomas White, who are to 
make theire report this day fortnight

Ordered - That Derby Ryan doe out of the rents of the Corporacon pay unto Samuell
Hartley the sume of three pounds, foure shill/«gs sterling, for the Ale by him 
furnished to the Corporaczon, to congratulate the Kings Airyvall in this 
Kingdome

115 Hook Head lighthouse, Co. Wexford
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Joseph Hawkins admitted to quarterage at two shill/w^s per quarter dureing the 
pleasure of the Corporac/on paying two shillwgs in the hand & soe at the 
begining of every quarter

Agreed that Bazill Harper late smgeant at Mace be remoued from that office 
for seuerall misdeanors, by him comitted & that Edmond Sutton be and is 
admitted Sergeant at Mace of the said Corporac/on dureing the pleasure of the 
Mayor giueing good security to the Corporac/on and serveing in his owne 
person

The said Edmond was admitted & sworn accordingly
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To the Kings moste Excellent Majesty

The humble peticczon of the Mayor, Burgesses and Commonalitie of the 
Towne of New Rosse in the County of Wexford

Most humbley sheweth -

T hat the Soueraigne free burgesses and Commons of the said Towne by lease 
dated the 29th day of September 1683 did demise unto John Winckworth Esqwzre foure 
hundred and twenty accres of Common belonging to the said towne for the Tearme of sixty 
one years at the rent of seaven pounds per annum -  That about five years past, the Lord 
Mountgarrett117 recovered Aone hundredA Ninety six acres thereof from the said Corporac/on 
as parte of his Antient inheritance. That the said John Winckworth is since dead, and Richard 
Winckworth his son enjoyed the said tearme as legatee to his deceased Father, That the said 
Richard Winckworth is since gon for England and become an absentee whereby the said 
Lease, is in Your Majesties disposeall, Your suplicants further shew that by reason of the 
greate decay of rents, and other Corporaczon revenues, the said Corporaczon is much 
impoverished, & unable to repaire the Towne wall in seuerall places decayed, or discharge 
the necessary Expences of the said Corporaczon

Your Petitioners therefore moste humbly pray that for better repaireing the 
said Walls, and support of the said Corporaczon, your Ma/estie will be 
gratiously pleased to grant your petitioners a lease of the said Lands for the 
remainder of the said tearme, at twenty shill/«gs per annum rent

And your petitioners shall allways as in duty bount pray

116 Fo 56r[55r] - f o  56v[55v] are blank
117 James Butler, 8th Viscount Mountgarret (1686 -  1749)
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It is his Ma/'esties pleasure this be referred to the Right Honorable the Lords of 
the treasury

May the 16th 1690

Marquis Dalbyville

Treasury Chamber, May the 30th 1690

The Lords Commissioners of his Ma/esties treasury in pursuance of his 
Ma/esties pleasure to them signifyed doe direct you to give the wzthin named 
Mayor & Burgesses a preference to the Tennancy, dureing the Kings 
pleasure, of the within menconed Common at a moderate rent

Adam Colclough

To the Commissioners of his 
Ma/esties Revenue

13° June 1690

Referred to James Butler Esqwzre, to examin the w/thin allegacc/ons, and to 
reporte the vallue of the w/thin Common & number of accres & what the same 
may be now sett for by the yeare

per ord.118 
Charles Playdell

118 By order
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In obedience to the Indorsed orders of referrence upon the petition of the Mayor and 
Burgesses of New Rosse I have Examyned the contents of the said petition and doe finde that 
the 400 & 20 accres of the Commons of Rosse was demised as in the petition is sett forth & 
that the Lord Mountgarrett119 did recover 196 accres thereof, I doe further finde that the said 
196 accres is the best parte of the said Commons and that the Losse thereof hath rendered the 
rest of the said Commons of little or noe use, I doe alsoe finde that the said Corporac/on by 
reason of the distracc/on of the tymes very much impoverished, & that the Towne walls are 
much out of repaire, soe that upon the whole matter I conceive that the said Commons after 
deducting the said 196 accres recovered by the Lord Mountgarrett, May be well granted to 
the said Corporac/on at twenty shill mgs per annum dureing the remaineing parte of the lease 
granted to John Winckworth Esqw/re provided they put the said Towne walls in repayre as 
proposed in the said petition all which I humbly submitt

New Rosse June 30th 1690
Ja Butler120

New Rosse June 30th 1690

119 James Butler, 8th Viscount Mountgarret (1686 -  1749)
120 His signature
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At a Comon Councill held for the said Corporaczon the 30th June 1690 being 
the Elecc/on day this yeare of Mayor & Bayliffes in reguard the 29th happend 
on Sunday

Present

Henry White Esqwzre Mayor
Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre Depwty Recorder
Cesar Colclough Esqwzre
Robert Carew Esqwzre
Patrick White Esqw/'re
Nath aniell Steevens merchant -  Burgesses
Nath aniell Quarme gentleman
Edward Smyth merchant
Tho mas White gentleman
David Wadding gentleman
Thomas Duffe gentleman
Patrick Dowle gentleman i J  Bayliffes
John Welsh merchant

By the unanimous concent of the said Councill Nicholas Dormer Esqwzre one 
of the Burgesses is elected to be Mayor of this Corporaczon for one yeare from 
the 29th of September next

By the like consent of the said Councill John Welsh and James Clancy 
merchants are elected for bayliffes for the said yeare & John Kealy Lord of 
Cogg

121Memora«dwm these fol/oirwi; words ought to come on the other side

Henry Loftus Esquire was sworne one of the Burgesses
William Welman was sworne one of the Burgesses
John Cliffe Esquire admitted & sworne one of the Freemen & Burgesses
Robert Eaton was sworne Deputy Towne Clerke
Francis Shea swome Constable for the South Quartor
Abraham Scoffield sworne Cons table for Mary Quarter
Robert Coleman sworne cons table for the North Quarter
Roger Perrin for the Liberties

121 * in left margin
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Burrough of At a Common Councill held for the said Burrough the sixteenth day of
New Rosse / July in the 2d yeare of King William & Queen Mary Anno Domini 1690

Present Henry White Esquire Mayor 
Sir John Ivory knight 
Patrick Lambert Esquire 
Nath aniell Steevens merchant
Nath aniell Quarme gentleman [ Burgesses
Edward Smith merchant
Patrick White merchant
Thomas White gentleman _
Patrick Dowle Bayliffe

O rdered - agreed & Consented unto by the Lord Councill that Nathaniell Steevens
merchant one of the said Burgesses be & is hereby elected to serve as Mayor 
of the said towne & Corporaczon untill the 29th May of September next

O rdered agreed & Consented unto by the said Councill that William Welman &
Samuell Bishop be & are hereby Elected to serve as Bayliffes of the said 
towne and Corporaczon untill the 29th of Sept ember next

O rdered agreed & Consented unto by the said Councill that Robert Eaton be & is
hereby elected and Chosen towne clerke of the said towne & Corporaczon 
dureing pleasure

O rdered agreed & Consented unto by the said Councill that John Cliffe junior Esquire
be & is hereby elected and chosen to serve as Recorder of the said 
Corporac/on untill Mr Doyne the former Recorder pleasure be known whether 
he will continue Recorder or not

*122

122 * in bottom left margin relating to entry at bottom of fo 58v[57v]
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Nath a/?/ell Steevens was then Sworne Mayor and tooke the oath of Supremacy 
& the oath of his office

William Welman sworne Bayliffe & tooke the oath of office

Burrough of Att a Common Councill held for the said Burrough
New Rosse the 8th day of August 1690

Presen t Natharw/ell Steevens Esquire Mayor Thomas Hide merchant
Sir Jo/zn Ivory knight John Elly merchant
Thomas Crawford Esquire William Welman] Bayliffes
Nathaniell Quarme gentleman Samwell Bishopp.
John Cuffe gentleman

Ordered & Agreed upon by the unanimous consent of the said Burgesses that the
summe of thirty one Pounds ten shill/wgs expended by Mr Thomas Crawford 
& Mr Tho mas White upon the carrying up an Adresse from this Corporac/on 
to their Ma/esties K William & Q Mary the said Money being advanced by Mr 
Jo/zn Elly & Mr James Clancey on the Creditt of the said Corporac/on it is this 
Day ordered in Councill that the said summe of Thirty one Pound ten shill/wgs 
shall be raised upon the Inhabitants of the Towne & Liberties by way of 
subscription & that the said subscription ought to be Rec/eved by Mr Henry 
White & Mr Michael Cavenagh & a Returne made by next Court Day

Ordered that the Disbursmewts for sick & Wounded men belonging to the Army shall
be a Publick charge

Ordered that the Bayliffes of this Towne soe Enquire into the Damadge Done Mr
Barnes by the souldiers & what part of his House they had & how long they 
had it

Ordered that Mr Henry White doe bring in his accounts that he hath w/th the
Corporac/on since the 25th of March Last, by next Court Day
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Nath aniell Steevens Esqw/'re Mayor John Rawkins 
Sir John Ivory Knight Sam well Pitt
Thomas Crawford Esqwzre Edward Smith
William Williams Clerke William Welman

Ordered - That a letter be writt to Mr Doyne Recorder whether the stile may a Mayoralty
or Souerainty & the election & swearing of the Magistrates & officers be on 
Michaelmas day next

Ordered - That Mr Bayliffe Welman do Disburse 61i on the Publiqwe account for the
accomodateing the Quarters & it allowed him out of the first growing Revenue

fo 60r[59r]
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Nathaniel

Steevens

Sovera/gn

123 Fo 60v[59v]- fo 62v[61v] are blank
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NathanielI Steevens de Nova Rossa mercator ex gratia speciali Domini & 
Dominae Regis & Regina Guilielmi & Maria Restituent hanc Corporacion
inter alia in hoc regn Aad Chartam priuilegia &A omnia quae [........ ] habuit
nostri Ao 1683 & ex co amisit

Electus superior ex assensu Burgensium & Comun Consilii diet vill secundum 
Consuetudinem & Libertates ejusdem Villae & Recepit Sacrament de fidelitate 
sua Domino & Dominae Regis & Regina gerund Nec non ad omnia quae ad 
officium superior Justiciar pacis125

Willms Welman juratus fu it Ballivius Receptor eodem die126 

ScilTlll B ishop Ballivius attendens127

124 Fo 63v[62v] is blank
125 By especial grace of the Lord and Lady King and Queen William and Mary this corporation was restored
amongst others in this kingdom to the Charter, privileges and all that the year
1683 and [...]
Nathaniel Steevens of New Ross merchant, was elected Sovereign by the assent of the Burgesses and Common 
Councill of the said town according to the customs and liberties of the same town and took the oath of fidelity 
due to his Lord and Lady King and Queen as well as to all things pertaining to the office of superior justice of 
the peace
126 William Welman was sworn Bailiffe receiver the same day
127 Samuel Bishop Bailiffe attendant
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Murage of the Gates Custome of the faires and the moyety of the Toll of the 
merkett then sett in Publiq ue Cant to Walter Welsh Tho mas Hide & Tho mas 
Heare being his security at 371i

The seale of the leather then alsoe sett to Nathaniel Quarm gentleman at three 
pound ten shiHwgs Mr Tho mas Craford being security

The duty of Tallow128 sett likewise then to Mr Tho mas Hide Walter Welsh 
security at 31i. Is.

The Keyage or towne Custome for the Key then likewise sett to Mr Edward 
Smith at 261i sterling Mr Hide security129

Assembly in Councill 21° October 1690

Nath aniel Steeuen Souera/gn Samuell Pitt
S ir John Ivory knight Henry Napper
Nath aniel Quarm Cap/toll Burgess Edward Smith 
William Williams Clerke Tho mas Hide
Henry Loftus Esqwzre Henry Loftus

William Welman

Ordered and Agreed that there be applotted by jury next Court to be sworne Thirty 
pounds sterling for the Publiqwe uses following videlicet

li s d
Order last session 3.10. 2Va

fire & Candleight for the guards 7. 0. 0
for fixing armes & heading pikes & for locks for the gates ' 
mending the stocks &[...] &c J 7. 0. 0
for reimbursing Henry White the rent of the hospitali 3. 0. 0
for fitting & reparing the stables a Cask of beer had from - 
Derby Ryan 23d October last & his other accounts & 
powder from Mr Welman J 9 . 9 . 9 %

128 Tax on tallow
129 It was common practice to lease out the collection of duties and customs of the town, guaranteed in 
Corporation an income without labour, and a profit to the person who undertook the work.
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Assembly the 16th of January 1690[1]

Nathaniel Steeuens Esqw/'re Souemzgn 
Nathaniel Quarme Capital Burgess Edward Smith
Hen ry Loftus Esqwzre Tho mas Hide
JohnRawkins William Wellman
Samwell Pitt

Ordered That Mr Quarme Mr Pitt Mr Wellman & Mr Bishop or any two or more of
them do call Mr Henry White & Tho mas Butler before them to account for the 
arreares of the towne revenues & audit and state the same account & report by 
next Court

Ordered That Whereas it appears upon account that Samwell Bishop is out of Pockett
for Quartering soldiers in the yeares 86 & 87 = 31i. 19s. That that therefore he 
be allowed the same out of the arreares or next Michaelmas rents

Ordered That Tho mas Pasmore be paid by the Corporaczon his demand of for
Shoeing the militia horses under the Comand of Cap tain Wolseley when they 
came to releeue the towne

Ordered That John Ely & James Price be paid for their Hay deliuered the Breegadeor
Epingen130 out of the revenue as mony can be raised

Assembly the 6th of February 1690[1]

Nath aniel Steeuens Souemzgn Samwell Pitt
Sir John Ivory knight Edward Smith
Nath aniel Quarm Capital Burgess Tho mas Hide 
Henry Loftus Esqwzre Willrârm Welman
John Rawkins

Ordered That the Brygadeers hay what he shall haue accasion for for his owne horses
this winter Quartering shall be paid for by the Corporacon out Aof the 
revenueA If it will bear it or what it does not bear that to be made up by a 
publiqwe Tax

130 Brigadier General Abraham Eppinger/van Eppingen
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Ordered That Mills his 201i [sur] his recognizance131 forfeited be reduced to ijs.vjd.

Ordered That Tho mas Rookes recognizance of 401i be reduced the Souemzgn fineing
Frances the wife of the said Tho mas xli to the Corporaczon upon the 
presentment of a Comon Scold132 that she is found guilty of

Ordered That the Bay\iffe receiver pay to the seuerall laborers for the repaire of the
pound what it amounts to & shall order for the same as usuall

Ordered That an account of Derby Ryans of 41i. 18s.9d V2 ballance be paid out of the
revenue

Assembly the 21st Aprill 1691

Nath aniel Steeuens Esqw/'re Souera/gn Sam well Pitt 
Nathaniel Quarme Capital Burgess Henry: Napper 
Sir John Ivory knight Thomas Hide
Tho mas Crawford Esqw/'re Edward Smith
Henry Loftus Esqw/'re William Welman

Ordered That a letter be writt the Gouernmewt to represent the danger to be feared when
the army is drawn off in respect of the daily encrease of Rapperees133 in these 
parte & our militia being not arm’d & therefore to pray that some few horse or 
foot may be left here to be for our security, till the militia be arm’d & to presse 
the Gouernmewt to hasten armes & ammunition for 2 Companies of foot & one 
of Dragoones

Ordered That Edmund Sutton Ferry man being an Irish Roman Catholic be caused to
employ an English man Such as your Souemzgn shall approue of as Chiefe 
man in the boat who is to examin & search all Suspected passengers

Ordered That the Souemzgn Nath aniel Steeuens be master of the Trinity hospitali
during pleasure

131A formal acknowledgement of a debt or an obligation, usually with penalties for breach of the same
132 A type of public nuiscance, a term applied to a woman who habitally caused trouble and broke the peace by
arguing and fighting with her neighbours. The punishment for the offence was usually the ducking chair.
133 Literally a pike bearing man from the Irish ropairi, meaning half-pike.
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Agreed Voluntarily by the undernamed that euery one find sufficient fire armes the No
to their hands annexed videlicet

Sir Jo/zn Ivory 7 Tho mas Crawford 1 & 1 Carbine
Mr Soueraz'gn 4 Mr Welman 2
Henry Loftus 4 Mr Hide 2
Edw ard Smith 2 Mr Rawkins 2
Samz/ell Pitt 2 Mr Quarme
Henry Napper 2

Assembly in Councill May 1st 1691

Nath aniel Steeuens Esqz/z're Souera/gn Sam well Pitt
Nathaniel Quarme Capital Burgess Henry Napper
Sir John Ivory knight Tho mas Hide
William Williams Clerke Edward Smith
Henry Loftus Esqz/z're William Welman
John Rawkins Esqz/z're

Agreed ordered & enacted That Mr Richard Winchworth be Called in to be one of the 
Councill Burg esses & then imediatly sworne in the oath of supremacy & one 
of the Councill

Ordered That Walter Welsh whilst being the townes tennant of the Customes be free
from attending the militia he sending a sufficient man according to his Peticzon

Ordered134 That all freemen Inhabitants in towne and Liberties that buy goods in the
Country & haue em brought to towne at their owne risque shall be free of the 
towne duties as a freeman otherwise ought to be

134 In left margin - Murage *
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Nathaniel Steeuens Souera/gn Edward Smith
Nathaniel Quarme Capital Burgess Henry Napper
John Rawkins W illiam Welman
Samwdl Pitt

O rdered That the Cittadell ditch be scoured as the ditch by the Block house was 
scoured videlicet by 3 out of euery Quarter as the ouerseer Mr Nath aniel 
Quarme shall order

O rdered135 That euery man from 16 to 60, (or upwards of those that are able & the 
Souemzgn thinks fitt) do watch in person unless perticulerly upon urgent 
occasion he be admitted by the Souemzgn to putt in one for him & that 
Squadrons be hereof appointed at the discretion of the Souemzgn and that any 
staying from the Guard the night of his watch or that he is summoned to be 
forthwith fetcht to the guard or distrained by the rest till he appere And the 
Irish apointed in the list of the squadron not to watch in person in regard of the 
proclamacon not to be out of their houses by night but to pay 8d le peece to the 
use of the guard that watches and euery watch to begin at the parade & beat 
Drum & that euer one of the watch doe then appeare That is to say English 
with their armes and the Irish with their moneys of 8d. le peece or able men 
protestants to watch for them & the Constables to returne the lists by 3 of the 
Clock euery afternoone

135 In left margin - *
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Nathawell Steeuens Souevaign William Williams 
Nath a/?/ell Quarme Capital Burgess Samuell Pitt 
Thomas Crawford Henry Napper
John Rawkins

Ordered That John Shegh marriner be Admitted & sworne free of this Corporacon
paying 13s. 4d he haueing a right to a freeman as married to a freemans 
Widdow and alsoe that Robert Berry be Admitted free at the same rate

Postea the same day they were sworne accordingly & the said Robert was 
admitted on the Souera/gns account for his late year

Assembly in Councill 29° June 1691

Nathawell Steeuens Souera/gn Thomas Hide 
Nath a/?/ell Quarme Capital Burgess John Elly 
Sir John Ivory knight William Williams
John Rawkins Thomas Crawford
Samuell Pitt Henry Loftus
Henry N apper Richard W inckworth
Edward Smith William Welman

Ordered136 That all Roman Catholick freemen here after be not allowed to be Called or
have any Vote in Election either of Soveraigne or Bayliffe or any other 
Election whatsoever

Ordered That Mr John Barnes be Called into Councell and Admitted a Burgesse of this
Corporac/on

Postea eodem die Juratus fu it ita137

Memorandum the said Day being the usuall day of Elec/on by the Generali & 
unanimous Consent of the Burgesses & freemen in the Towne Hall appeareing 
Thomas Crawford Esqw/re was Chosen for Souem/gn & John Barnes 
gentleman for Bayliffe reciever for the Insueing yeare from Michaelmas next

136 In left margin- election
137 Later the same day he was sworn accordingly
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To the Right honourable the Lords Justices of their Ma/'esties Kingdome
of Ireland & theire Majesties Privy Councell of the same

Certificate of 
the Election

May it Please Your Lordshipps

Pursueant to the Rules order & Directions138 made and Established by the 
Lord Lieutenant & Councell of this Kingdome for the Regulateing of this 
Corporaczon & officers therein. Wee the Soveraigne Burgesses & freemen of 
the said Corporaczon by our Generali Consent have on this day elected 
Thomas Crawford Esqz/z're one of our Burgesses of the said towne to be 
Sovereign for the Ensueing Yeare from Michaelmas next & Jo/zn Barnes 
gentleman for Bayliffe Receiver for the same Yeare which being the only 
annual Elective officers in this Corporaczon in obedience to the aforesaid 
Rules we most humbly Present to be approued of as Your Lordshipps shall 
thinke fitt. In Testimony whereof we have hereunto Caused our Common 
Seale to be Affixed Dated the 29th day of June 1691. In the third Yeare of 
their Ma/'esties Reigne

By the Lords Justices & Councell

Charles Porter Thomas Coningesby

Whereas on the 4th day of this Instant July a Certificat was returned to this 
Board from the Soveraigne Burgesses & freemen of the Corporaczon of New 
Rosse dated the 29th day of June 1691. Whereby it Appears that pursuant to the 
late Rules Orders & directions made & established by the Lord Lieutenant & 
Councill of this Kingdome for regulateing the said Corporaczon of New Rosse 
& electing of Magistrates there, they have by their General Consent on the 29th 
day of June last elected Thomas Crawford Esqz/z're one of the Burgesses of the 
said towne to serve as Soveraigne for the Ensueing Yeare from Michaelmas 
next & John Barnes gentleman for Bay\iffe Reciever for the same Yeare. Wee 
the Lords Justices and Councill doe by this our Order approve of the Ellection 
made of the said Persons in to the offices aforesaz'd for the Ensueing Yeare. 
Given at the Councill Chamber in Dublin the 6th day of July 1691

Longford

Richard Reynell Richard Pine Jo/zn Hely

138 Issued by the Lord Lieutenant and Council on 25th September 1672. According to the New Rules issued all 
mayors, sheriffs, recorders, and town clerks must be approved by the Lord Lieutenant and privy council, and 
must take the oath of supremacy, and oath of allegiance, the oath of the particular office, and the oath against 
taking arms.
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Natharw/ell Steevens Sovera/gn John Elly
Nath a/?/ell Quarme Capital Burgess Edward Smith 
John Rawkins Henry Loftus
Samuell Pitt John Barnes
Henry Napper

Ordered - That the Three Constables Robert Coleman weaver William Ford cordwinder
& ¥ rancis Shea Cooper be admitted to their Freedoms gratis upon the account 
of the services done & Troubles they have had in Respect of their offices in the 
Late times & are Like to have for the rest of their time to come

Ordered That 21i be allowed by the Bayliffe Rece/ver in discount with Nathawell
Quarme upon account of his Rent for the seale for satisfac/on of his Bill 
21i.01s.10d. given in this day

Ordered That the Bayliffes & sergeant at Mace goe to Mr Patrick White & Henry
White & gett the Corporac/on Chest Charters Books & Papers &c. from them 
or any other that have them

Ordered That the Bayliffes take course that the irish papists liueing in the Folly house
upon the wall by the merkett gate be turn’d out of the same and That the said 
house be not permitted to be inhabited unlesse by protestants during this ware 
time or danger from Rapperees or Tory’s

Ordered That James Prices bill of 41i for the Brigadeers hay be paid at the rate of 2s per
weeke for euery horse

Ordered That John Ely be allowed at present 51i in part of his bill for the Brigadeers
hay & paid him by Mr Craford for Mr Smith out of his rent for the Key 
Custome

Ordered That the summe of Seauenty pounds sterling be raised by applotmewt on the
towne & Liberties & out liueing freemen for the use hereunder mentioned

That is to say fifty fiue pound on the towne and liberties & fifteene pounds on 
the out freemen according to their oath and that the
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same be applotted distinctly by Jury to be sworne and the out freemen not 
paying the same upon demand are hereby ipso facto declared disfranchised

li s d
Order of session: 19 May 91 for 60 days militia pay 24. 0. 0

21 Apr 91 for Tory ketchers &c. 2. 19. 5
Order of Comissioners of array for 60 days pay more 4. 0. 0
Order of Assize 1° Jan 90[91] for pay of the militia in garrisonsl6. 0. 0 
Towards the accomodating Brigader Epingen with hay 
last winter Quartering 23. 0. 7

70. 0. 0

Assembly the 18th o f September 1691
Nathaniell Steevens Souera/gn Thomas Hide 
Henry Loftus Henry Napper
John Rawkins W illiam Welman
Samuell Pitt John Barnes
Henry Haughton

O rdered That all persons espetially those that sell Ale doe provide themselves forthwith
wzth stables & Hay for the Quartering soldiers this Winter & that on Perill of 
the Law & the Usage of the Soldiers in Case of Default & that this Order be 
Fixed up

O rdered That the Soveraigne Appoint Collectors of the present tax of 701i videlicet one
for every Quarter & Warrants be given for Collection as Usuall

Assembly 25th September 1691

Natharraell Steeuens Souera/gn Samuell Pitt
Nath<2/?/ell Quarme Capital Burgess William Williams
Henry Loftus William Welman

O rdered That Ebenezar Watson be admitted a freeman of this Corporac/on on Account
of the Souera/gn priviledge of having one freedome & was then sworne 
Accordingly

fo 68v[67v]



Bur. de Nov. Ross./

Memorandum quod 12° die Junii Anno Domini 1691 Johannes Sleigh de Nova 
Rossa in Comitatu Wexford Nauta hic nuper veniens comoratum et nubens 
vidua liberi hominis AhuiusA villae iuxta ius et tenor regulor domini locum 
tenant & Concil huius regni intitulât the New Rules coram nobis Superior & 
liber Burgen Burgi praedict in Theolon ibidem iuratus est liber homo huius 
Burgi et irrotulatus cum alijs liberis hominibus Burgi praedict in libro signato 
cum liter a A: secundum consuetudinem villae praedict nee non admissus est in 
omnia privileg et immunitates ad libertos homines pertinent quorum unum per 
clausulum express seperal Chart divers Regnum et Reginarum Angliae sit 
quod liberi homines de Nova Ross et eorum res per totam Hiberniam & per 
totam potestat Regum & Reginarum Angliae fu it et esse debent quieti & liberi 
de omnia Theolon Passag Lestagpicagportag et muragio In cuius rei 
Testimentum Nos: Nathaniell Steevens superior & liberi Burgens de Nova 
Rosse sigillu nostrum Commune presentibus apposuimus die mense & Anno 
supradict139

Tenor Deputationis Recordator

140Know all men by these presents That I Robert Doyne Esqwzre Recorder of 
the towne of New Rosse haue constituted & appointed & by these presents do 
Constitute & appoint Thomas Tonge gentleman present towne Clerke of the 
said Towne to be Deputy Recorder of the same in my absence & till I shall 
think fitt to revoke the same As wittnesse my hand & seale this second day of 
September Anno Domini 1691
Wittnesse present Rob Doyne (loc sigill)
Jo Bulkeley

139 Burrough of New Ross /  Memorandum that the twelfth day of June, the year of our Lord 1691, John Sleigh of 
New Ross in the County of Wexford sailer lately coming, staying and marrying the widow of a free man of this 
town according to the law and policy of the [Lord Lieutenant or Lords Justices] and the King's Council entitled 
the New Rules along with our Sovereign and free Burgesse of the burrough aforesaid in the Theolsel. The same 
was sworn free man of this Burrough and enrolled with other free men of the Burrough aforesaid in the book 
marked with the letter A according to the custom of the town aforesaid and also was admitted to all the 
privileges and freedoms/exemptions pertaining to free men. One of which expressed by a clause in several 
charters of various kings and queens of England that free men of New Ross and their business are and have 
been bound peaceful and free from all the Theolon, Passage, Lostage, Picage, Portage, and Murage, 
throughout the whole of Ireland and the whole Protestant Kingdom of England In testimony whereof We 
Nathaniel Stevens sovereign and free Burgesses of New Rosse affix our common seal to these presents the day 
and month and year abovenamed
140 In left margin - X
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Thomas Crawford
Electus & approbatus superior de Nova Rosse Comuni Consensu Burgensium 
ejusdem villae, secundum consuetudinem et libertates Burgi recepit 
juramentum suum de fidelitate sua Domino & Dominae Regis & Regina 
gerend eorumque supremitat agnoscend Nec non ad omnia quae ad officium 
Superiorit Justiciar Pacis Coronator Inquisit Clerici mereat dicta villa pertin 
vicesimo nono die Septembris Anno Regni diet domini & Dominae Regis & 
Regina tertio Annoque Domini 1691142

Johannes Barnes
eodem die electus Ballivius et approbatus similiter recepit juramentum 
fidelitate et Supremitat nec non officij sui secundum consuetudinem vili143

141 Fo 69v[68v] is blank
142 Thomas Crawford was elected and approved Sovereign of New Ross by the common consent of the 
Burgesses of the same town according to the customs and liberties of the Burrough He took his oath of fidelity 
due to his lord king and lady queen, acknowledging their supremacy, and to all things pertaining to the office of 
Sovereign, Justice of the Peace, Coroner, Examiner, Clerk of the Market of the said town, the 29th day of 
September the third year of the reign of the said Lord King and Lady Queen, and the year of our Lord 1691
143 John Barnes the same day was elected Bailiffe and approved in like manner, he took the oath of fidelity and 
supremacy as well as to his office according to the the customs of the town

l4lfo 70r[69r]



Thomas Crawford Souera/gn Henry Loftus
Nath a/?/ell Quarme Thomas Hide
John Rawkins William Welman
Samuell Pitt John Barnes
Henry Napper 
William Williams

O rdered- That aU- Henry White dischargeing all Demands have a letter of Attorney from 
the Corporac/on at his own Charge to sue Thomas Butler for 271i more or lesse 
in Arreares to the Corporac/on since he was Bayliffe & that when tis recovered 
he be paid 151i out of it for & in Discharge of his Demands to the Corporacon 
& Protestors for the 301i he Advanced for surrendring to K. William Yet he 
be left to his Liberty to gett what more he can of the Irish Inhabitants towards 
his said Advance Money

Ordered That the Watch be reduced to 13 men per night that is 10 Men and a Corporali 
Duty men & one Man for a Drum & One for the Bayliffes. One Centry to be at 
the Maingard the town hall door & three Constantly Petrowleing by turns till 
break of Day

Postea by the Privilledge of the Souera/gn Mr Nat ha/?/ell Quarme AwasA 
Chosen by him & sworn Bay\iff Attendant

Cur 9° Octobris 1691

The Moyety of the Toll of the merkett AThe murage of the gates and Custome 
of WhitsonfairA then sett by Publique Cant for one yeare from the 12th instant 
at Thirty one pounds ten shillings unto Walter Welsh, Thomas Hide security

The Key Customes then likewise sett for Twenty four pounds & the seale of 
the leather for three pounds then shill ings unto Sam well Pitt gentleman

The halfe stone of Tallow sett to Mr Henry Napper for two pounds fifteene 
shill/ngs for the same year

fo 70v[69v]
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A ssem bly  the 13th of October 1691 Per

Thomas Crawford Esqw/'re Souera/gn John Rawkins
Nathaniel! Steeuens Capital burgess Sam well Pitt Burgess
William Williams Clerke Edward Smith merchant
Nathaniell Quarme William Wei man

A greed  That for hay and oates for the Brigadeers horses in this towne this winter the
Towne advance 61i per month to the Vough[nr] Taylor

A greed  To giue Derby Ryan present Serjeant at Mace seauen pounds then shillings to
prouide fire and Candlelight for the guard till Michaelmas next

A ssem bly the 14thNouember 1691 per

Thomas Crawford Esqwz're Soueraz'gn 
Nath aniell Steeuens Capital Burgess Nath aniell Quarme~
Sir John Ivory knight Samuel I Pitt
Richard Winckworth Esqwzre Henry Napper =- Burgesses
William Williams Clerke Tho mas Hide
Henry Loftus Esqw/'re William Welman

A g reed 144 and Voted That the Corporaczon Key is a merkett for any Corne coming by
ship to the Key and to be sold by retaile and That Toll & duty is payable from 
any Coming from England with AcorneA & graine or forrein parts as well as 
those coming with the growth of this Kingdome from any coasting port 
according to the act of Councell the 29th of June 1675 and that in the present 
case of Mr John Pyke coming here with Mault the Corporaczon haue a right to 
Toll accordingly but for encouragement & encrease of plenty while it may be 
presumed their Ma/eties army may, be kept here the Corporaczon are willing to 
forbeare the takeing Toll till the 12th October next and that Mr Pyke releasing 
Walter Welsh and the Corporaczon he be discharged of the action against him

144 In left margin - toll
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per

Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre Souemzgn Henry Loftus
Nathaniell Steeuens Capital Burgess 'William Welman
Nath aniell Quarme Tho mas Hide I Burgesses
Samwell Pitt John Barnes
Henry Napper

Ordered to write to the Recorder to let him know that the officers that we hear are to
come here to Quarter giue out they will haue Priuate Quarters tho there be 
good Quarters for them in Publick houses & to desire his advice consultaczon 
AwzthA & request to the Lords Justices that we may not be forced to giue 
priuate Quarters when there are sufficient Quar/ers in Publick houses & to 
obteine their letter or order to that effect if it be proper

Ordered That Walter Wailsh be abated 20s sterling of his last years Rent behind to the
towne prouided he pay the rest downe next fryday & this not upon the account 
of the matters in his peticon but of meer kindnesse

The peticon of the Porters, to be free of Cesse145 & Quartering referr’d to the jury of 
applotmewts to be as kind to them as they can

1460rdered That Mr Nath aniell Quarme haue a lease of 31 yeares from the 25th day of
March next at ten shillings per annum at Michae/mas & 25th of March in euery 
year of the two arches under the Penthouse in William Robbins tenure

Ordered That Lawrence Williams be admitted free paying vjs.viijd upon consideraczon
of his suffering in the late times

Ordered That James Morris Cutler be in like manner admitted free at vjs.viijd. in
consideraczon of his haueing done service as a soldier

Ordered That Thomas Connor be admitted to follow his trade of Gunstocking & joiner
at 2s.6d. Quarterage before hand

Daniel Mulcrony Cordwinder admitted similiter147 at vjd Quarterage

148Hen: Loftus Wm Wallman Hen: Napper Thos Crawford
Nath: Quarme g Jon Barns Tho: Hide Na Steeuens

Samuel Pitt

145 An assessed tax or levy
146 In left margin - *
147 In like manner
148 Signatures of Councill
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Sir

Upon the returne of the Irish inhabitants of this towne who had followed the 
Rebellion to Lymerick & upon the crouding in of a great many others who neuer dwelt heer 
before but haue left their former habitaczons during the warr & Since the conclusion thereof 
we find the Protestants shopkeepers & tradesmen of all sorts to be in danger of being 
impouerisht they like birds of a feather flocking togeather & buying & selling among 
themselues only besides which we conceaue their numbers increaseing so fast to be 
dangerous if not fatall on any Invasion or insurrection - 1 am therefore desired by all the 
Brethren to write to you to know how farr by law & without offending the Gouernmewt we 
may goe to prevent any such persons settling heer for the future & remoueing such as haue 
crept in already & what methods we must take in order thereunto They all Peticzon to be 
admitted to use of their trades upon quarterage whether this can be refused them or no In 
short whether we can justifie ourselues by a bare refusall to admitt them or what other 
reasons we must shew. Our Dutie Dragoones being also gone we are told some foot are to 
come here to Quarter their Officers we desire to know whether you beleeue the Gouernmewt 
will Justifie us in denying priuate Quarters also if it could be obteined that you would procure 
a letter from the secretary directed to ye officer that shall comand in Chiefe heer or to me as 
Souera/gn to Signifie there Lordships pleasure whether priuate Quarters are expected from us 
or not & whether they are to be subsisted in the Quarters by their landlord or not I pray your 
answer by the first post & remaine Sr Your most faithfull humble seruewt Th Crawford

To Robert Doyne Esqwzre Recorder of New 
Rosse & Counciller at Law in Dublin

present

Q whether the Proclamation forbidding Roman Catholic 
to come out of their Parishes haue any force 
in the case of abousd of strangers 
coming here to Hue

fo 72r[71r]



By Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre Souemzgn Henry Napper
Nath aniell Steeuens C. Burgess Tho mas Hide
Nath aniell Quarme John Ely
Samwell Pitt Edward Smith

149Whereas it is an anncient Custome of this towne for juries in the towne to 
take notice of all Straglers & Strangers and unprofitable dwellers & to present 
the same who thereupon haue being fined or ordered to depart the towne as to 
the Souemzgn & Burgesses has been thought fitt & there hath been an anncient 
by law of this towne prohibiting all persons to sett any tenements in the towne 
to any stranger without acquaintance to & consent of the Souemzgn & 
Burgesses upon peine of 13s.4d. & That John Barnes of this towne hath sett to 
one John Mahon a stranger & Roman Catholick a tenement in this towne neer 
the entrance thereof that keep a publick house which the said Souera/gn and 
Burgesses judge not safe for such a man to do in such a place It is therefore 
ordered & enacted for a by law of this Corporaczon that no forreiner or 
Stranger hereafter be admitted to come to inhabit in this towne without consent 
of the Souemzgn & Burgesses first had & obtein’d and that none sett to any 
such (any tenements) personally to Hue here without acquaintance & consent 
of the Souemzgn & Burgesses & that they that doe shall forfeit to the 
Corporaczon 51i for euery such offence toties quoties150 & That the said John 
Barnes forfeit the said 13s 4d for his setting the tenement aforesazd & that the 
said John Mahon be ordered & warned to depart the towne to his former place 
of abode by the 24th of June next upon paine of 40H to be levied on his goods 
& Chatties upon his disobeying the said warning

15Ordered That Richard Fhealan shopkeeper pay thirty shillwgs per quarter quarterage to
the Corporaczon from the 25th of March last which if he refuse to pay to forfeit 
double toties quoties to be leuied on his goods to the use of the Corporaczon or 
departe the towne

149 In left margin * and 13s.4d.fine
150 As often as necessary
151 In left margin - *
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Ordered That John Welsh shopkeeper pay 20s quarterage ut supra

Ordered That Richard Butler Cordwinder pay 5s per quarter similiter & giue security to
saue the Coporaczon harmlesse of his Charge

Ordered That Francis White on the Key Innkeeper giue security ut supra

Ordered That John Mallone pay ijs. vjd. quarterage ut supra

Ordered That Nathawe// Bell Taylor pay xijd quarterage ut supra

& giue security up supra

Agreed That the Corporaczon haue the right to the strand & that they insist upon their
right against all persons

Ordered That the New slip on the North side of the new Kea be repaired by the
Corporac/on & the bayliffes see the same done forthwith

Ordered That Bryan Gowran Butcher pay ls.6d. quarterage similiter

Ordered Thomas Codd Butcher pay quarterage similiter ls.6d.

Ordered That Garret Birne Tobbacco merchant pay quarterage similiter ls.6d.

Ordered That Ambrose Wills Goldsmith come free at vjs.viijd. or pay ijs.vjd.
quarterage up supra

Ordered That Henry Cornish if he inlist himselfe in the Militia be admitted free at
vjs.viijd. or pay ijs.vjd. ut supra

Ordered That Tho mas Pendergrast Carpenter pay Quarterage similiter ijs.vjd.

Ordered That Thomas Fitzgerrald grey merchant pay quarterage iijs ut supra

Ordered That William Robbins Barbersurgon &c. come free at vjs.viijd. or pay
similiter quarterage ijs.vjd.

Ordered That Michaell Kelly glouer pay quarterage ls.6d. similiter

Ordered That Thomas Donogho maulster pay quarterage similiter vjs.viijd.

Ordered That John Kenedy tobbacco Amercha«tA pay quarterage similiter fiue shillings

152 In several entries below: Silr is given as Similiter- in like manner. Alternatively it could be libr -  liberatus -  
free/freed man
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Ordered That Thomas Willoby Carpenter pay Quarterage ut supra two Shillings

Ordered That Robert Welsh Barber come free at vjs.viijd. or pay ijs.vjd. quarterage ut
supra

Ordered That John Gerraldin dyer pay Quarterage ijs.vjd. ut supra

Ordered That Edward Farmeer ACordwinderA come free at vjs.viijd. or pay Quarterage
ut supra ijs.vjd

Ordered That Daniell Mulrony Cordwinder come free at vjs.viijd. or pay ijs.vjd.
quarterage ut supra

Ordered That Thomas Vizard in consideraczon of seruice done & to be done to ye
Corporaczon be admitted to his freedome gratis to ye Corporaczon153

fo 73v[72v]
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Assembly in Councell 10th May 1692

Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre Souemzgn 
Nath aniell Steeuens Cap/tall Burgee Henry Napper 
Nath aniell Quarme Edward Smith Burgesses
Samwell Pitt William Welman
William Williams Clerke John Barnes

Ordered and agreed That the present Souemzgn haue power to admitt and 
swear sure persons of the militia in this towne as he shall thinke fitt to their 
freedoms & to be free of the towne gratis if they shall desire the same154

fo 74r[73r]
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Assembly in Councell the Election day the

29th of June 1692

Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre Souemzgn Henry Napper
Nath aniell Steeuens Capital Burgess John Ely
William Williams Clerke Edward Smith
Nathaniell Quarme William Welman
Samwell Pitt Jo/zn Barnes

Ordered & agreed That John Ely be receiuer of the revenues of the towne & be 
allowed fiue pounds ster Xing per annum for Collecting & receiueing the same 
he doeing his utmost for the getting in all that soluent to begin from the 12th of 
October next155

Memorandum the same day in Court by Generali consent of the said 
Souemz'gn & Burgesses

Lieutenant John Winckworth sworne free gratis
Robert Eaton

Memorandum the same day by the Major vote of the Souera/gn & freemen 
then appearing in the Theolsell Mr Edward Smith merchant & Burgesse was 
Elected for Souemzgn for the ensuing year from Michaelmas next

And Nath aniell Quarme for Bayliffe receiuer

155 Signatures of nine council members follow entry
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And the Certificate for approbation sent up in the words and forme of the last 
entered Certificate for Mr Crawford mutatis mutandis156 Dated the 29th June 
1692

Assembly the 10th September 1692

Tho mas Crawford Esqw/'re Souera/gn Nath aniell Quarme
Nath aniell Steeuens Capital Burgess Sam well Pitt
Robert Doyne Esqwz're Recorder Henry Haughton
Sir John Ivory knight John Barnes
Edward Smith Soueraz'gn Elect Tho mas Hide
Patrick Lamber Esqw/'re Jo/zn Ely

Ordered and agreed That the Election for Burgesses for next Parliament be on 
Michae/mas Day next between the houres of Eight & Eleauen of the forenoone 
of the day imediately after the swearing the new Souera/gn & Bayliffe & 
Notice hereof be giuen to the Burgesses & freemen by posting this order as 
usual157

156 The necessary changes being made
157 Signatures of nine council members follows entry
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Thomas Crawford Esqwzre Soueraz'gn John Barnes
Nath aniell Steeuens C: Burgess Thomas Hide
Edward Smith Soueraz'gn Elect Will/am Welman
Samll Pitt Nath awe// Quarme John Ely
Samwell Pitt 
Henry Napper

158Agreed That all Inhabitants that haue not paued before their doors where pauemewt 
was annciently & that haue not obeyed the last act of Councell in this behalfe 
shall pay to the pauers now provided from Dublin by the Corporaczon three 
halfe pence per yard Sqwerd Afor paueing they themselues finding materialis 
of stones grauell sand &c or else two pence halfe penny per yard the said 
workemen finding said materialis & that the said worke to be begun on 
Munday next at the Crosse & in order up Mary street of such places as the 
present jury shall AnotA say is in repaire & if the said Inhabitants haue not 
materialis ready for the worke to goe in order then the said workemen to 
provide em & be paid as aforesaid & all persons concerned within the 
Burrough to be obedient to this by law on peine of 51i a person to be levied on 
their goods & Chatties within the said Burrough to the use of the said worke & 
the Corporaczon

159Agreed That Samwell Batt merchant haue a lease made him under the Corporac/on
seale of the ould shambles in St Mary street for thirty one yeares from 
Michae/mas next at the rent of twenty fiue shillings at the usuall gales & two 
shillings & six pence to the poore & to lay out in building on the premises 
within the first year of the terme Atwenty pounds sterl ingA & if he parts with 
his interest to let the Corporaczon haue the preferrence & the said Samwell 
paid down as earnest 2s. 6d. the first yeares rent to the poor The said lease to 
be made on request with usuall Clauses

Agreed That Isaac Mewkins merchant haueing a warehouse in towne be admitted free
of this Corporacon paying ten pounds sterling to the Corporaczon

Not sworn

158 In left margin - *
159 In left margin Lease, and * below lease
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Assembly further upon the said 10th day of Sept ember 1692 
by the Souemz'gn Burgesses foil owing videlicet

Thomas Crawford Esqwzre Souera/gn Nathaw'e// Quarme
Robert Doyne Esqwzre Recorder Samwell Pitt
Nath aniell Steeuens Cap/tall Burgess Patr ick Lambert Esqw/'re
Edward Smith Souera/gti Elect Henry Haughton
Sir John Ivory knight John Barnes

Tho mas Hide

Ordered & agreed That Phillip Sauage Esqwzre & Edward Jones Esqwzre be admitted 
into the priuiledges of freemen and Burgesses of the said towne & sworne to 
the same. If they please to accept thereof and also Robert Saunders Esqwzre 
admitted & to be sworne freeman & Burgesses postea all sworne 
accordingly161

160 Signatures of eleven council members follow previous entry
161 Signatures of nine council members follows entry
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John Crawford Souera/gn William Williams Clerke
Nath aniell Steeuens Cap/tall Burgess Henry Napper
Nath aniell Quarme Edward Smith
Samwell Pitt William Welman

John Ely

A Coppy of the Earl of Angleseys freedome & Burgeshipp
Memorandum Quod 2th die July Anno Domini millesimo sexcentesimo 
nonogesimo secundo Praenobilis vie Jacobus Comes de Anglesey Vic de 
Valentia Dominus Locum tenens et Gubernator Comitatus Wexford ob honore 
tanto hona[...] viro debit admissus et receptus fu it liber homo Bur de Noua 
Rosse in Comitatu Wexford nec non Burgensis et unus de Concil Superior Bur 
predict Tempore Thoma Crawford ar superior eiusdem Burgi Et intratur in 
libro Signato cum littoraA Secundum Consuetudinem vill Teste sigillo 
Comune Superior et Burg de Noua Rosse pred die mense et Anno predict162

Whereas the abouenamed Earle of Anglesey was presented with his freedome 
& Burgesship of this towne according to the tenor of the aboue Coppy & the 
Bayliffe was ordered to prouide a siluer Box & did so prouide it which Cost 
about 20s. It’s therefore agreed on that the said Bayliffe be allowed the said 
Cost out of the revenue & on his accounts.

Ordered That Publick notice begiven That the Inhabitants of such houses as are or
shallbe quartered upon do find & prouide themselues with stableing Afire & 
cause lodging &A according to the proporczon they bear in quartering against 
this winter

Ordered That Henry Napper apprentice to Mr Nath aniell Steeuens be admitted free
gratis at the expiraczon of his time of his said apprenticeship 

Ordered That Mr John Barnes the present Bayliffe receiuer prepare to account & do
account of the Corporac/on reuenues by the 10th of October next before 
Nath aniell Steeuens Samuel Pitt Henry Napper & William Welman or any 
three or two of them who are desired & authorized to audit the same and 
report, togeather with their opinions of what publick moneys or summes is fitt 
to be leuied & raised by tax and what they so report is to be rated by jury as 
usuall by the 1st of Nouemèer next

162 Memorandum that the 2nd of July 1692 the renowned Viscount James the Earl of Angelsey, Viscount of 
Valentia, Landlord [of the town], and Governor of the County of Wexford, on account of such great respect 
owing to the honourable man, was admitted and received a free man of the Burrough of New Ross in the 
County of Wexford, and was also admitted a Burgesse and one of the Sovereigns Council of the aforesaid 
Burrough during the soveraignty of Thomas Crawford Esquire soveraign of the same Burrough. and was 
entered in the book marked with the letter A according to the custom of the town. Witnessed by the common 
seal of the Sovereign and Burgesse of New Ross aforesaid the month and year aforesaid.
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By the Lords Justices and Councill 

Charles Porter Conningsby

Whereas on the fifth day of this instant July a Certificate was returned to this board from the 
soveraigne Burgessese & freemen of the Corporaczon of New Rosse Dated the 29th day of 
June 1692 Whereby it appears that pursuant to the late Rules orders & directions made and 
Established by the Lord Leiutenant and Councill of this Kingdome for regulateing the said 
Corporaczon of New Rosse and Electing of Magistrates there they have by theire generali 
consent on the 29th day of June last Elected Edward Smith one of the Burgesses of the said 
towne to serve as soveraigne for the ensueing yeare from Michaelmas next, and Nathaniell 
Quarme for Bayliffe receiver for the same yeare Wee the lords Justices and Councill Doe by 
this our order approve of the Election made for the said persons in the offices aforesaid for 
the Ensueing yeare Given at the Councill Chamber in Dublin the 7th day of July 1692

Frana's Dublin Longford WilXiam Kildare

Fitzgerald Villiers Richard Cook Jo/zwHely

fo 77r[76r]163
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Litter attornator Jacobi Hamond Willio Hamond concess Tenor et talis164

Know all men by these presents That I James Hamond of London gentleman son of William 
Hamond of Price Haggard in the County of Wexford Gentleman haue and by these presents 
doe Constitute ordaine and appoint the said William Hamond my father my true and lawfull 
attorney for me & in my name to aske receiue and take of all and euery tennant and tennants 
of in and to the seuerall townes and lands of Price Haggard Ballybarney Ardin and 
fisherstowne lyeing and being in the Barony of Shilburne and County of Wexford in the 
Kingdome of Ireland165 all such moneys and rent that are now due and in arreare or hereafter 
to be due for the same or any part thereof and upon their refusall payment to arrest Sue 
implead and imprison them or any others who are or shall be indebted unto me for the said 
lands and premisses or any part thereof and upon payment acquittances or other legall 
discharges for me to giue Signe seale and deliver Giueing granting unto my said attorney full 
power and authority to lease and sett the said townes and Lands or any part thereof and to doe 
all other acts and things to all intents and purposes as fully and amply as if I myselfe were 
present upon the premisses personally present and I doe hereby ratifie and Confirme 
whatso[...] my said attorney shall lawfully doe or cause to be done herein

In wittnesse whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale

Dated at London the twenty third day of August Anno Regni Domini 1692 Annoque Regis et 
Regina Gulielmi & Maria dei gratia anglie Scotiae Franciae et Hibernia &c. quarto166

Sealed & Deliuered in the presence James Hamond (Joe sigill)
of Gul Scorey Not. Publ.167
Jos: Younge
Samuel Hilliard
John Hyland
Intr per me Tho: Tonge Cl. Com.168

164 Letter of Attorney of Jacob Hamond to William Hamond granting tenor and tallage
165 Most likely Priest Haggard (Agard an Phrisigh), Fisherstown (Baile na Bhearnaigh)in Kilmokea [Civil] Parish, 
Barony of Shelburne, Co. Wexford.
166 The year of our Lord 1692 and the fourth year of the King and Queen William and Mary by the grace of God 
of England, Scotland, France and Ireland.
167 Public Notary
168 Entered by me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
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Edwardus Smith
Electus Superior de Noua Rosse AapprobatusA Comuni Consensu Burgensium 
ejusdem vill secundum Consuetudinem & libertates Burgi recepit juramentum 
ad omnia quae ad officium Superior Justiciar Pacis Coronat Inquisit Clerici 
mereat Avillpredicti pertinen faciend {Subscripta prius declaracione ac 
praestitis prius duobus jurament in Act Parliamenti Angi content Intitulât an 
act for abrogateing the oath o f supremacy & appointing other oathes in 
Ireland169) Vicosimo nono die Septembris Anno Domini 1692170

Nathaniel Quarm
Ballivius receptor Electus etiam et approbatus eodem die juratus &c. ut

171supra

Jacobus Price eodem die juratus est Ballivius attendens ad 
nominationem Superior secundum consuetudinem Villae predict172

169 English Statute 3, William and Mary, 1691
170 Edward Smith was elected Sovereign of New Rosse and was approved by the common council of Burgesses 
of the same town according to the customs and liberties of the Burrough, taking the oath to all things 
pertaining to the offices of Sovereign, Justice of the Peace, Coroner, Inquisitor, Clerk of the Markets of the 
aforesaid town (subscribing to the first declaration and taking the first two oaths contained in the Act of the 
English Parliament entitled An Act for abrogating the oath of Supremacy, and appointing other Oathes in 
Ireland).... the 29th day of September the year of our Lord 1692
171 Nathaniel Quarme was elected Balliffe receiver and approved the same day sworn etc as above
172 Jacob Price the same day was sworn Balliffes attendant by the nomination of the Soveraign according to the 
customs of the aforesaid town
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Memorandum That afterwards the said 29th Sept ember 1692 The Souemzgn & 
Burgesses & freemen ( Notice being hereof giuen & Posted since the 10th of 
Sept ember instant) Pursueant to the precept of Edward Jones Esqwzre Sheriffe 
To the Souemzgn of New Rosse directed for the Chooseing of two Burgesses 
to serue in the next Parliament to be holden at Dublin the 5th October next &c. 
and said Precept being first then read The said Souemzgn with the said 
Burgesses and freemen did proceed to Elect two Burgesses of Parliament 
accordingly and Therein did unanimously (nomine contradicente) Elect Robert 
Doyne Esqwzre Recorder & Thomas Crawford Esqwzre Cap/toll Burgesses and 
two of the Burgesses of the said Towne to serue at the said Parliament for the 
same Towne and thereof did perfect Indentures to the Sherriffe in these words 
following videlicet -
Hac Indentura facta apud Burgi de Noua Rosse in Comitatu Wexfordensis 
Vicesimo nono die Septembris Anno regni domini et dominae nostri Gulielmi 
& Maria Dei gratia Angliae Scotiae Franciae et Hibernia Regis et Regina 
fidei defensor &c. quarto Annoque domini 1692° inter Edrum Jones ar vic 
Com Wexford ex una parte & Edrum Smith ar Superior Burg de Noua Rosse 
pred ex altera parte Testatur qdpred vicesimo nono die Septembris Anno 
Supradicto apud Burg de Noua Rossa pred videlicet in Theolon ibidem pred 
Superior cum assensu et Consensu liber Burgens et municip eiusdem Burgi 
(Secundum Proclamacion per eundem vic nuper fact de quodm Parliamento 
diet domini et dominae Regis et Reginae de advisamento et assensu concil su 
pro quibusdem arduis et urgenibus negolijs diet domini & dominam Reg et 
Regin Statum et defens rm su hibernia concernen apud Dublin videlicet quinto 
die Octobris prox futuri tendend Et virtute precept diet Vic diet Superior 
direct pro eligend du Burgens pro Bur de Nou Rossa pred ad parliament pred 
essend ita qd habeant potestatpro se et Comunitat diet Burg ad faciend & 
Consendiend super hijs qu in Parliamento pred de comuni concil diet rn 
hibernia (deo faciente contigerint ordinari super negolijs pred) Eliger 
nominar et Constituer Robtum Doyne ar Record et Thoms Crawford ar 
Capital Burgens duos Burgens Burgi de Noua Rosse pred ad essend et 
compend in Parliamento pred qu habent173

173 This Indenture made at the Burrough of New Ross in the County of Wexford, the 29th day of September in 
the fourth year of the reign of our Lord and Lady William and Maria by the grace of God of England, Scotland, 
France and Ireland, King and Queen, defendor of the faith etc. and the year of our Lord 1692, between Edward 
Jones Esquire sheriffe of the County of Wexford of the one part and Edward Smith esquire Sovereign of the 
Burrough of New Ross of the other part. Witnessed that the aforesaid 29th of September the year 
abovementioned at the Burrough of New Rosse aforesaid namely in the Theolsell of the same, the aforesaid 
Soveraign with the assent and consent of the free Burgesse and citizens of the same burrough (According to the 
Proclamation by the same sheriffe lately made concerning the parliament of the aforesaid of the lord and lady 
king and queen to be held at at Dublin namely the 5th day of October next coming for consideration and assent 
of their council to such things concerning the lofty and urgent affairs of the aforesaid state of the lord and lady 
king and queen and the defense of their realm of Ireland, By virtue of these precepts the aforesaid sheriffe 
directs the aforesaid Sovereign to elect two Burgesses for Burrough of New Ross aforesaid to be at the 
aforesaid parliament accordingly that they have power for themselves and the community of the aforesaid 
Burrough to do and consent to those things which in the aforesaid parliament of the common council aforesaid 
in the realm of Ireland (by Gods assistance shall happen to be done upon the affairs aforesaid) Robert Doyne 
Esquire Recorder and Thomas Crawford Esquire Capital Burgess two Burgesse of the Burrough of New Ross 
aforesaid are elected nominated and chosen to be and assent in the aforesaid Parliament to such things which 
they have
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Potatem per se et Communitat Bur de Nou Rosse adfaciend et Consentiend in 
eodem Parliamento secundum tenor precept pred In Cuius rei Testimonium 
prefat superior cum Consensu pred liberi Burgens de Noua Rosse pred 
sigillum suum Comune euisd Bur huic parti present Indentur apponi fecimus et 
alteri parti eiusd Indentur pred Vic Sigillu officij sui apposuit die loc & Anno 
supradicto -  And the said sheriffs did perfect Indentures in these words -  
Haec Indentura (as the former onely concluding thus) In cujus rei 
Testamonium pred Vicecomites Sigillum officij sui [huic] parte present Indent 
apposuit Et alteri parte eiusd Indentur prefat Superior cum consensu liber Bur 
de Nou Rosse pred sigill eor Comune eiusd Burgi apposuer die loc & Anno 
supra die174

Cur 7° October 1692

The moyety of the toll of the merkett murage of the gates. Custome of the fairs 
then sett by Pub lique Cant unto Sam well Bishopp for one year from 12th 
instant at the rent of forty fiue pound ten shillings & six pence. William Sewell 
& Jo/zn Barnes security

Keyage to be Collected: li
Duty of the Tallow caused to John Ely at 2. 15. 00
Seale of the Leather to Mr Steeuens at 2. 11. 00

Memorandum 251i applotted and Collectors appointed videlicet

Tho mas Donnoghoe Mary Quarter 4. 19. 8
Walter Welsh South quarter 6. 6. 9
France White North quarter 5. 16. 7
John Clarke Neale Balfe Irishtowne 7. 17. 00

25. 00. 00

174 power for themselves and the community of the town of New Ross to do and to consent in the same 
parliament according to the tenor of the aforesaid precept In witness whereof the aforementioned Sovereign 
with the consent of the aforesaid free Burgesse of New Rosse aforesaid affixed the common seal of the same 
Burrough to this part of the present Indenture and to the other part of the same indenture the aforesaid 
Sheriffe affixed the seal of his office the day place and year abovementioned -  and the said sherriffe did perfect 
Indentures in these words -  These indentures (as the former onely concluding thus) In witness whereof the 
aforesaid Sheriffe affixed his seal to this part of the present Indenture And to the other part of the same 
Indenture the abovementioned Sovereign with the consent of the free Burgesse of the Burrough of New Ross 
aforesaid affixed the aforesaid same Common Seal of the aforesaid Burrough the day the place and the year 
abovementioned.
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Edward Smith Esqw/'re Souera/gn Henry Loftus Esqw/'re
Thomas Crawford Capital Burgess Tho mas Hide
Nath aniell Steeuen William Welman
Nath aniell Quarme William Williams Clerke
Samwell Pitt John Barnes
Henry Napper

Ordered That in the absence of the Soldiers & the want of theire watch it be referr’d to
the Souemzgn & Bayliffes with the assistance of the Constables as there is 
occasion to settle a towne watch & order the Squadrons thereof following the 
order & rule appointed in the act of Assembly 29th May 1691 mutatis 
mutandis175 as they shall think fitt

Ordered That the breath of the Towne wall in the priory orchard be repaired by making
a Dry wall or otherwise as Mr Quarme & Mr Price Bayliffes shall thinke fitt & 
they to ouersee the worke & the same to be at the Charge of the Corporaczon 
Collectors Richard Steeuens paying and eighth part

Ordered That Mr Tho mas Crawford C: Burgesses haue and order upon John Ely for
two gineas advanced by him to the militia in the fort of Duncannon176 in 
October 91 & one Ginea for the Charge of the approbaczon of the present 
Souera/gn

Ordered That Francis Shea haue three shillwgs for his goeing downe to Ballyhack177 to
view the great boat & to make his report what will fitt her to bring her up & 
ordered That what he reports (if she may be brought up) it be laid out upon her 
at the Corporaczon Charge & the Bayliffes to ouersee the worke

175 The necessary changes being made
176 Duncannon Fort, Hook Peninsula, Co. Wexford.
177 Ballyhack, Co. Wexford
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Ordered That Richard Whealan Jo/zn Welsh & other menczoned for quarterage in the
act 28 A pri/1692° be distreined for their quarterage according to the act & that 
A Jo/zn Ely orA James Price & his assistants be authorized to do the same178

Assembly in Councill the 17th of February 1692[3] present

Edward Smith Soueraz'gn 5 Nath aniell Quarme
1 Tho mas Crawford Capital Burgess 6 Samwdl Pitt
2 Sir John Ivory knight 8 Tho mas Hide
3 William Williams Clerks 1 Henry Napper
4 Nath aniell Steeuens 9 Jo/zn Ely William Welman

10 John Barnes

Ordered That Morry Mullaghan be abated all his arreares of rent till the 25th of March
next he paying forty shill/wgs at 2 gales said 25th of March next besides the 
growing rent from said 25th of March he securing the paying the same by 
assigneing ouer his subtennawt rent or otherwise as the receiuer shall thinke fitt 
which if he does not doe he is not to haue the benefitt of this act

fo 80r[79r]
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Ordered That Mr Patrick White (upon his Peticzon for refunding 40s. received of him
by John Barnes &c) be abated AforA one yeare of his rent of the folly he paying 
the residue of arreares due till the 25th of March next

Ordered That Thomas Butler be sued in an action of account or other legall action in
the name of the Corporaczon for the summes of money here rccieved of the 
Corporaczon money in the time he was receiuer179

fo 80v[79v]
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Assembly the 7th Aprill 1693 per

Edward Smith Souera/gn William Williams Clerke
Nathaniell Steeuens John Ely
Nathaniel I Quarme
Samwell Pitt
Henry Napper

Ordered That David Curwen Taylor newly comen to towne with his wife & two
Children making out his right alleadged in his peticon videlicet that he serued 
an apprentiship to Thomas Mason a freeman taylor of this towne & giueing 
security to saue the towne from the Charge of his family be admitted to his 
freedome paying 13s. 4d. besides officers fees otherwise to pay xxs. according 
the new rules

Ordered That Roger Bragg Taylor be admitted to follow his calling in towne paying
xijd. quarterage from the 25th March last the payment to be made beforehand

Ordered That John Butler Cottner180 to pay similiter181 ijs. vjd. quarterage

Ordered That the goods distreined of Richard Whelans & others pursueant to act of
Councell the 28th A pri/1692 be appraised & sold & the ouer plus if any be 
repaid to the parties182

180 Cottners were tradesmen who manufactured specific type of cloth
181 In like manner
182 Signatures of five council members after entry
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Assembly the 2nd of May 1693 

per

Edward Smith Esqwzre Souemzgn Henry Napper
Nath aniell Steeuens William Welman
Nath awe// Quarme Sir John Ivory
Samwell Pitt

Ordered enacted & agreed That Thomas Phillipps Esqwzre the Earle of Angeleseys183 Aagent 
attorney &A receiuer be admitted & sworne free & be presented with his freedome gratis if 
he please to accept the same

Memorandum that he was then sworne & admitted accordingly

Postea agreed & enacted That the said Mr Phillips be called into Councell & admitted & 
sworne accordingly eodem die

Ordered and agreed That Arthur Anderson Clerke be admitted a freeman of this Corporaczon 
& to be sworne upon the fry day next184

Memorandum The said Fryday the 5th of May 1693 The said Arthur Anderson was sworne 
free & a freeman of this Corporaczon according to the aboue act of Councell

Intrper Tho: Tonge Cl. Com.185

183 Richard Annesley, 6th Earl of Anglesey ( c. 1693 -  14 February 1761). Later Lord Altham
184 Signatures of seven council members and Thomas Philips follow entry
185 Entered by Thomas Tonge, town clerk
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Edward Smith Esqw/re Souera/gn Henry Napper 
Nath aniell Steeuens William Welman
Nath aniell Quarme Tho mas Hide
Samwell Pitt Henry Loftus Esqw/re

Ordered and agreed That application by way of letter be made to the Bishopp to
recommend Mr Benjamin Neale & request him that he may be the man to 
Succeed Mr Williams in the Incumbency of this place & the ministry thereof

Ordered That a sett of weights be speedily bought & had from Dublin agreeable to the
standard at the Corporac/on charge

That the Merkett gate be mended by the Bayliffes at the Corporac/on charge

That alsoe they Cause A paire of stocks to be made for the Irishtowne at the 
Corporac/on charge

Ordered That the act of Councell or entry concerning the Belloures duty & wages made
in Councell the 18th of May 1689 be Established & confirmed for hence 
forward till further orders the Athirty shilhwg^ sallary to be payable quarterly 
the first to be paid the 24th of June next

Ordered That Nicholas Gribble Quaker pay 5s per quarter from the 4st-ef-25th of March
last untill he be admitted free according to law186

fo 82r[81r]

Assembly the 26 May 1693

186 Signatures of nine council m em bers follow  entry



Memorandum that on the Election day being the 29th of June 1693 by the 
Major vote of the Souerazgn Burgesses & freemen then present in Court Mr 
Samwell Pitt one of the Burgesses of the towne was elected and Chosen for 
Soueraz'gn for the ensueing yeare from Michaelmas next and James Mors 
gentleman one of the freeman of the said towne for Bayliffe receiuer for the 
same yeare

Assembly the 7th of July 1693 per

Edward Smith Esqwzre Souera/gn Richard Winckworth Esqw/'re
Nath aniell Steeuens John Ely
John Napper William Welman
Nath aniell Quarme
Samwell Pitt
Henry Napper

Then agreed That a new Election be had this day for Bayliffe receiuer in the place & stead of 
Mr James Mors he haueing submitted himselfe to a fine & therein agreed to 
pay to the Corporaczon forty shillwgs

Agreed That Major Richard Winckworth doe pay fourteene pounds sterling for two
yeares rent ending Michaelmas 1692 & that to be in full of all accounts & rents 
upon account of his lease of the Commons to the time & the rent for the yeare 
ending Michaelmas 1693 shall not be calld for till such time as the land be 
survey’d & it appere w/zat allowance the Major is to haue according to the act 
the 11th of March 1686/7 The saz'd Major joyning in an indifferent survey upon 
demand
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Agreed That Samuel Dennis be admitted to be free of this Corporaczon & to AhaueA
his freedome of the same according to his Peticzon he paying fiue pounds for 
the same besides ye Clerks fees

Agreed That Mathew Me Ne Marra Butcher pay xijd. quarterage from this day before
hand or be ordered to depart the towne

Memorandum after the said first act had this day there was a new Election & therein William 
Sewell by unanimous consent of the Souemzgn Burgesses & freemen nemine 
contradicenten i in Court was elected in the place of Mr Mors & is to be so 
certified he paying the said fine to the Corporaczon188

187 Without dissent/by consensus
188 Signatures of nine council members follow entry
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At an Assembly held the 7th of August 1693 per

Edward Smith Esqwzre Sovera/gn John Napper Esqw/'re
Captam Thomas Phillip John Barnes
Nath aniell Steevens Esqw/'re Sam uel Pitt
Nathaniell Quarme Henry Napper
Thomas Hyde William Welman

Ordered That Captom Francis Annesley Esqwzre be admitted a freeman and Burgesse of 
this Corporaczon gratis for the respect they haue for him as a gentleman & 
relation to the honorable the Earle of Anglesey the chiefe landlord of this 
towne189

Postea ibidem Franciscus Annesley juratus est secundum act supradict nee 
non traditr ei Instrument de Super sub forma sequert

Memorandum quod Septimo die Augusti Anno Domini 1693 Franciscus 
Annesley ar admissus receptus et juratus est liber homo & municeps vili sive 
BurgNoua Rosse in Comitatu Wexford Nec non Burgens unus de Concil 
Superior et liber Burgens vili sive Burgpred Nec non intratur in libro signato 
cum Utera A secundum consuetudinem eiusdem vili Teste sigillo Comune 
Superior & liber Burgens de Noua Rosse pred die mense & Anno supradict

Enr per Tho Tonge Ed Smith souexaign{loc sigill)190

189 Signatures often Council members follow entry
190 Later the same Francis Annesley as sworn according to the act abovementioned and also was presented 
with his [freedom certificate] from the Sovereign in the formula following
Memorandum that 7th day of August the year of our Lord 1693, Francis Annesley esquire was admissed 
received and sworn a free man and citizen of the town or Burrough of New Ross in the County of Wexford, and 
also one of the Burgesse of the Sovereign's Council and free burgesse of the town or Burrough aforesaid, and 
also entered in the book marked with the letter A according to the customs of the same town. Witness by the 
common seal of the Sovereign and free burgesse of New Ross aforesaid the day month and year abovenamed. 
Entered by Thomas Tonge Town Clerke Ed. Smith Sovereign (place of the seal)
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This AdayA in Councell by the Souemzgn & Burg esses subscribing it is 
assented unto & allowed That there is due to John Grubb for furnishing the 
late Brigadeere with Hay three pounds sterling which is to be paid him in six 
months time191

Assembly in Councell the 14th September 1693

by the Souera/gn & Burg esses following videlicet

Edward Smith Souemzgn Henry Napper
Samuell Pitt Souemzgn elect Thomas Hide
Nath aniell Steeuens William Welman
Nath aniell Quarme John Ely

In the said Councell it is enacted & thought fitt that the Bayliffes may quarter 
at their discretion upn any the houses wherein any buying selling or publick 
trade or dealing is had in Case there be scarcity of quarters in the houses of the 
Inhabitants that are sellers of ale the Burgesses and towne officers excepted

Signed by Mr Tho: Tonge

Samuel Pitt Electus Superior & 
approbatus recepit juramentum officij sui &c repetytque & subscripsit 
Declaracione praestitisque duobus jurament in Act Pari Angl Content intitulât 
an act for abrogating the oath o f Supremacy & appointing other oathes in 
Ireland vicesimo nono septembris 1693 secundum Consuetudinem Vill &c.192

Willms Sew ell Ballivius receptor etiam electus & approbatus eodem die 
juratus est &c. ut supra193

Jacobus Price eodem die juratus est Ballivius attendens ad nominationem 
Superior secundum consuetudinum vill &c194

191 Signatures of eight council members follows entry
192 Samuel Pitt was elected Soveraign and approved He took the oath of his office etc. He repeated and 
subscribed to the declaration and took the two oaths contained in the Act of the English Parliament entitled An 
Act for Abrogating the oath of Supremacy and appointing other oaths in Ireland, 29th September, 1693 
according to the customs of the town etc.
193 William Sewell was elected and approved Balliffe receiver and the same day was sworn etc. as above
194 Jacob Price the same day was sworn Balliffe attendant by the nomination of the Sovereign according to the 
customs of the town
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Samwell Pitt Esqw/'re Souera/gti 
Edward Smith Capital Burgess Tho mas Crawford Esqw/re
Sir John Ivory knight Henry Napper
Richard Winckworth Esqwzre Thomas Hide
Nath aniell Steeuens William Welman
Nath aniell Quarme 
John Napper Esqwzre

Ordered & enacted by & with the consent of Tho mas Tonge Deputy Recorder then
present that a letter be drawne & sent to Robert Doyne Esqwzre Recorder 
signifieing such the said Mr Tonges consent & to request him to constitute Mr 
Nath aniell Steeuens his Deputy Recorder in his place

Ordered alsoe and enacted That Robert Elliot Clerke present Incumbent of this towne
be admitted & presented to his freedome & afterwards called into Councell of 
the Souemzgn & sworne Burgesse as Mr Williams his predecessor was that & 
Lieutenant John Winckworth & Dr John Hamilton be the like & that they be 
sworne in time & place convenient as the Souemzgn thinke fitt

Ordered That the Corporaczon allow Mr Samwell Hartly xijd per weeke so (so longe as
this Troop stay & that they take up Ahis stablesA) towards his finding a stable 
for his guests but this to continue onely till otherwise ordered in Councell195

Memorandum that Court day afterward the said Mr Elliot Mr Winckworth Mr 
Hamilton were sworne acording the aboue act

fo 84v[83v]

Assembly in Councell the 30 September 1693 per

195 Signatures of nine council m em bers follow  entry



Assembly in Councill 10th October 1693 

present

Samuel Pitt Esqwzre Souera/gn Henry Napper
Edward Smith Capital Burgess William Welman
S?r John Ivory lent Thomas Hide
Nath aniell Steeuens John Ely
John Napper Esqwzre John Winckworth Esqwzre
Nath aniell Quarme John Hamilton

196Whereas by the Informaczon of the present Town Clerke Thomas Tonge of 
the Clause in the old Charter that Whitson fair holds from Whitsontide till St 
Martins being the 11th of September Nouember & that by proclamaczon & 
prorogueing the same may be kept at any time or times till the said St Martins 
& whereas it was so held last St Lukes day & is to be held proclaimed to be 
held this next St Lukes day & chiefly by the paines & care of John Barnes 
AoneA of the Brethren Burg esses It is therefore AorderedA That Whitson fair be 
continued to St Lukes day yearely for the future by proclamac/on & That John 
Barnes haue out of the Corporacon revenue as a gratuity for his paines take 
four pounds a faire for two faires to come & that the Custome of St Lukes faire 
be Canted with the other Customes usually canted & That the Dockett of the 
Customes for murage A& ofA the said faires & the moyety of the Toll that is 
entered in this Book fol (28) be read to the Canters in all things saue with the 
alterac/on that freemen pay noe murage where their goods come in at their 
owne risque & by any they hire197

196 In left margin - * / Faire
197 Signatures of twelve council members follow entry
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by Samwell Pitt Souera/gn 
Edward Smith Capital Burgess W illiam Welman
Nathaniell Steeuens Robert Elliot
Nath aniell Quarme Lieutenant John Winckworth
John Napper John Hamilton

Then ordered & enacted That there be applotted on the Inhabitants of towne &
liberties by Jury as usuall the summe of 251i sterling for the uses following

Diuers publick orders 131i. 2. 4lA
fire & Candle light for the guard 07. 0. 0.
mending the gates Citadell &c for the Corporaczon 4. 17. TA

Ordered that the late farmers of the revenue be allowed & abated for what they 
could not enjoy as Mr Nath aniell Steeuens & Mr Edward Smith shall thinke 
fitt

Ordered & sett unto Mr Edward Smith the Key Customes for one yeare from 
the 12th of October instant at fifteene pounds sterl ing to be paid halfe 
yearely198

Pubkc^Cant 10 October 93

Moyety of the Toll Customs of the fairs. Murage to .
Samwell Bishopp & Tallow - I  69. 17.0XA
Keyage to Mr Smith at 15. 00. 00
Seale of Leather to Mr Steeuens at 01.11.00
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Assembly in Councell 27° October 1693
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Assembly in Councell the 11th January 1693 [4] by

Samwdl Pitt Esqw/'re Souemzgn Nathaw'e// Quarme
Edward Smith Capital Burgess Henry Napper
Sir John Ivory Thomas Hide
Nath aniell Steeuens William Welman
John Napper Esqwzre

Whereas there was application this day made unto us by Thomas Knox junior Esqw/'re 
Purveyor of the Navy by order from the right honorable the Lords Justices to know what we 
would on our parte doe towards the encourageing the building of two shipps of warr in this 
towne We do hereby enact & agree that in Case there Ma/esties shall thinke fitt to build such 
ships here That we will for the encouragmewt thereof giue the ground comonly call’d the 
block house meadow with the old castle standing thereupon as a yard or dock so longe as the 
said building shall continue for the use of their Ma/esties & we do alsoe further agree That if 
there be any thing else that lies in our power for the promoting so good a worke for their 
Ma/esties service it shall be done by us199

fo 86r[85r]
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Councill 5t0 May 1694

Samz/dl Pitt Esqz/z're Souerazgn Tho mas Hide
Edward Smith Capital Burgess 'William Welman
Nath aniell Steeuens Lieutenant John Winckworth
Richard Winchworth Esqz/z're Mr Jo/zn Hamilton
Nath aniell Quarme

201Ordered That Dennis Whelan haue a lease of the house garden where he Hues for 21
y ears from the 25th of March last at the rent of fiue shillwgs six pence per 
annum & one daies labor per annum upon demand

Paule Bergers being admitted & sworne free at 13s. 4d. is hereby Ratified & 
allowed as alsoe the lease lately made by the Corporaczon to Nicho/os 
Williams of his watch house on the Key for 21 years at two shillings & six 
pence rent

202Agreed That Michael Kauenagh from the 25th of March last pay four shillzzigs per
annum to the Corporaczon for that parte of the house he holds to w/zz'ch 
Corporaczon Tho mas White was Lessee to the Corporaczon at same rent 
without molestaczon or demand to him for sazd Whites arrears till then

Ordered203 That Richard Phelan being married to Jane Sleigh a Protestant freemans
widdow pay his Quarterage formerly put on him to the time of his marriage 
w/zzch done to be free for his trade during his sazd wiues life & her 
continueance in the Protestant Religion

Ordered That John Fere a womans Taylor be admitted & sworne free at 13s. 4d.

Item204 That Mathew Prim Smith be admitted to put up a Trauas205 at his shop door at
6[d] per annum

200 Fo 86v[85v] is blank
201 In left margin- * / Lease
202 In left margin - * / Lease
203 In left margin - *
204 In left margin - *
205 Traverse - Part of a structure that extends from or is fixed across something
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Ordered That the slip neer adjoineing to Henry Whites holdings be forthwith put in
repaire by the Bayliffes at the Corporaczon charge

Ordered Enacted & Agreed That guield or fraternity of Cordwinders Broguemakers
Sadlers Smithes Naylers Skinners Braziers Pewterers Curriers Tanners & 
leatherdressers Tallow Chandlers & soapboylers in this towne & liberties be 
made after the manner of those of Waterford & the said grant thereof now in 
Councill read be made & perfected under the Comon seale they paying to the 
Corporaczon ten pounds sterling and That Mr Nath aniell Steeuens be the first 
Alderman & Edward Farmer the first master & the two first wardens be such 
as the said fraternity shall name or choose206

fo 87v[86v]

206 Signatures of eight council m em bers follow  entry



Memorandum That on this day being the Election day by the Major Vote of 
the Souera/gn Burg esses & freemen then in the Theolsell at the Election 
Assembled Mr Henry Napper one the the Burgesses was Chosen & elected for 
Souera/gn for the ensueing year from Michaelmas next and Nath aniell 
Quarme gentleman for Bailiffe receiuer for the same year

By the Lords Justices & Councill

Cyrill Wich Duncombe

Whereas on the 7th day of this Instant July a Certificate was returned to this 
Board from the Souera/gn Burgesses, & freemen of the Corporation of New 
Rosse Dated the 29th day of June last past wherby it appears that pursuant to 
the late rules Orders and directions made by the Lord Lieutenant and Councill 
for regulating of Corporac/ons they had on the said 29th day of June aforesaid 
elected Henry Napper one of the Burgesses of the said Towne to be Souera/gn 
for the Ensueing yeare and Nath an/ell Quarme gentleman to be Bayliffe 
Recieuer of the said Town of New Rosse for the Ensueing Yeare, Comencing 
at Michaelmas next Wee the Lords Justices & Councill doe by this our order 
approue of the Election made of the said persons in the offices aforesa/d for 
the Ensueing yeare. Giuen at the Councill Chamber in Dublin the 9th day of 
July 94

Porter Can cellarius207 
Narcissus Dublin

207 Lord Chancellor

fo 88r[87r]
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Drogheda Anthony Meath
Longford Ry Reynels208
Blesinton 
Charles Feilding

Councell 12th October 1694 per

209Henry Napper Esqw/'re Souera/gti
Samuel Pitt Capital Burgess John Elly
Nathaniell Steeuens Thomas Hyde
J ohn N app er J ohn W inckworth
Edward Smith
Nath aniell Quarme

Ordered that twenty six pounds be applotted & raised with all equalitie on the
Inhabitants of the Towne & Liberties towards fire & Candle light for the watch 
or guard, County charges & scauengers mony

Ordered That the Bayliffes & Constables doe hencforth quarter soulders
notwithstanding their respective offices, if they keep publick houses

Ordered that all Accounts Concerning the Corporaczon Revenue since the Rout of the
Boyne be Examined by Mr John Napper, Mr Nathaniel Steevens, Mr 
Nath aniell Quarme & Mr Well ma/? or by any three of them, that is to say, of 
how much receaued & how the same haes been laid out, & to make theire 
Reporte thereof to the soueraigne with all conveniency

Ordered that the charges of the publick news from & after the 14th day of December
next be paid out of the Publick Reuenue of the said Corporaczon, and that the 
same News be kept & lodged in such a Certaine place as the said Soueraigne 
shall think Convenient, for the use of the said Souerazgn, Burgesses & 
Freemen & the same not to be taken or lent out of that place appointed, to any 
person w//(2tsoeuer

208 Richard Reynolds
209 In left margin -  memd this to be in fo. 92v
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The Charter made to the Corporaczon of Cordwinders &c.210

To all C hristian People to whome this present writeing shall come. We the Souera/gn 
and free Burgesses of the Town and Burrough of New Rosse in the County of Wexford send 
greeting.

W hereas Richard the second of famous memory in times past Kind of England and France, 
and Lord of Ireland by his letters pattents teste John de Stanly his Justice at Kilkenny the 
twelveth day of December in the thirteenth Yeare of his Raigne did confirm to the Burgesses 
of New Rosse the Charter of Roger Biggot sometimes Earle of Norfolk and Lord Marshall of 
England of divers liberties to the Burgesses of New Rosse granted amongst which were these 
following (■videlicet) that the Burgeses of New Rosse be as free thro the said Kings power 
and Dominion of Ireland as the Burgesses of Banna Kilkenny or Wexford or any other 
Burgesses of Linster are free and alsoe that they may have a merchants Guild or other Guilds 
wzth all liberties appertaining as is the custome of other good Townes. A nd  whereas the said 
Lord King by his said letters Pattents pursueant to the Souera/gn Burgesses and Commons of 
New Rosse their petition in his Parliament before his said Justice and Councell at Kilkenny 
on Fryday next after the feast of St Andrew then last past held & afterwards adjourned to 
Tristledermott afterward to Ballymore and afterward to the Noas211 did grant unto the said 
Burgesses of New Rosse the liberties of Kilkenny granted by William Marshall sometimes 
Earle of Pembrock by virtue of which letters Pattent and grant we the said Souera/gn & free 
Burgesses of New Rosse & our predecessors for the bettering the [Inhabitants] of the said 
Burrough haue been accustomed to constitute make and incorporate Guilds, companies, or 
fraternitites in the said Burrough & Franchises of the same & for their better Government to 
constitute by laws for them in the said Burrough & Franchises thereof which Letters Pattents 
with all & singular the liberties, grants, Franchises, & priviledges therein contained the most 
illustrious Lord James the first by the Grace of God late King of England, Scotland, France & 
Ireland of euer blessed memory & his predecessors and Progenitors late Kings & Queens of 
England by their severall letters Pattents have graciously & bountifully approved & ratifyed. 
K now  yee therefore that we the said Souera/gn & free Burgesses of the town and Borrough 
of New Rosse being willing as mwch as in us lieth to provid for the publick good of the said 
Burrough & their Ma/esties subjects remaining in the same, & the Franchises thereof of our 
unanimous consents & assents in our publick deernehundred by us in that behalfe held in the 
Burrough aforesa/d. To our well beloved the Cordwinders, Broguemakers, sadlers, smiths, 
Nailers, Skinners, Braziers, Glaziers & Pewterers, Curriers, Leather dressers, Tanners Tallow 
Chandlers & Soapboylers remaining & inhabiting

210 For oaths relating to the Company of Cordwinders see fo. [358r]
211 Castledermot, Ballymore Eustace, and Naas in Co. Kildare
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In the aforesaid Burrough liberties and Franchises of the same do give grant & confirme 
(quantum in nobis est)212 that they from hence forth be one body corporate & Guild in name 
& substance incorporated confisiting of one Alderman, one Master & two wardens & of the 
society or Guild of Cordwinders, broguemakers, sadlers, smiths, Naylers, Braziers, Glaziers, 
Curriers, Leather dressers, tallow Chandlers & to sopeboylers & by the same Name they may 
have perpetuali succession, & that they & their successors from time to time hereafter can or 
may implead complaints, suites & actions in the name of the said guild & society to propose 
& prosecute in all & singular the Courts of their Ma/esties that now are & theire successors 
Kings & Queens of England & by that name as is aforesaid to answere be impleaded; & to 
do & Execute all & singular other things whatsoever which any other Guild or society in the 
said Towne may or ought AtoA do or execute on such causes, & that one person of the 
Burgesses of New Rosse dwelling & inhabiting in the town or the liberties thereof be chosen 
by them for their Alderman to continue for his life, or untill they shall at his request choose 
another, & that one person of the society & Guild aforesaid dwelling & inhabiting in the 
towne aforesaid or liberties or Franchises of the same by common consent & election of the 
said guild or society or the Greater parte of them be elected, ordeined, & chosen to be the 
master for the rule & government of the said Guild or society for one whole yeare next 
following the said Election, & that two sufficient persons of the Guild aforesaid on the same 
day & manner be chosen wardens of the said Guild, or society, & being so chosen maybe 
Wardens for one whole yeare next following that Election And that such election of Master & 
wardens from henceforth be made in the Guild hall of the said Town, or any other convenient 
place by the Alderman master, wardens & society aforesaid for that purpose appoynted 
yearly a+a213 on Crispians day214 And that the master & wardens aforesaid with the advice of 
their Lord Alderman in the year in which (as it is permissed) they shall be chosen have the 
Government & rule of the Guild & society aforesaid A nd  that also the same Master & 
wardens soe chosen yearly & every yeare for the time to come before they exercise the office 
of Master & Wardens that is to say a+a215 on Mundav. next after the day of St Micael the 
Archangel next following the said Election severally do the things & take the oaths appointed 
by law & perticularly the[...] Corporali oaths before the Soueraign of the said Towne & their 
said Alderman for the time being to execute & throughly to fullfill all singular things to their 
offices aforesaid belonging to the uttermost of their power A nd  further know ye that wee the 
said Soueraign and free Burgesses for the better prosecution & execucion of the premises 
have ordained constituted & made & by the Tenor of these pre[...]

212 As much as in us lies
213 In left margin - + it should be on
214 25th October
215 in left margin - + Quere, this to be the electing day & Chrispians day the swearing day
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do ordain constitute and make Thomas Hide one of the Burgesses of New Rosse Alderman of 
the AsaidA society untill the said society shall at his request choose another And Edward 
Farmer of the said Towne Shoemaker Master and Israel Boucher and William Ford Wardens 
of the same Guild or Society for one year next & immediately from the date of these 
presentmen/sA+A216 A nd also we have granted to the Alderman Master and Wardens & 
society or Guild aforesaid & their successors (quantum in nobis est)211 these liberties 
following that is to say they may & can henceforth for ever congregate themselves together in 
any place convenient, & of their free & common consent to establish and make laws & 
constituerons agreeable to right & reason for the good & better Government of the Guild and 
society aforesaid & to impose fines and amerciaments by their Master & Wardens from time 
to time to collect, levy and perceive, and convert to the Common use & profitt of the said 
society without impediment so that the aforesaid laws before any fine or amerciaments be 
collected levyed or received in the Guild of the Towne of New Rosse by the Soueraign & 
free Burgesses of New Rosse aforesaid be allowed ratifyed & confirmed A nd that the said 
society & Guild may make any free of their said guild or society at any reasonable rate not 
exceeding twenty shillings provided the person to be soe made free be of some of the trades 
aforesaid and take the oathes and do the things required in law in that case to be done And we 
have also granted (quantum in nobis est) that no stranger which is of the towne aforesaid 
liberties or Franchises of the same, & is of any the trades aforesaid and which does not take 
the oaths and do the things appointed by law, and so does not become free of the Guild 
aforesaid can or may in any manner keep open shopp expose lett to sale, so sell shooes, 
brogues, sadlerware, Ironware, leather, skins, Tallow, Candles & soape or any other wares 
belonging to the Art, mystery or profession of any person of the said Guild or society in the 
said Towne or liberties of the same unless on wednsdays, and Saturdays, and that within the 
bounds of the market following that is to say from hanging lane Northwards to St Michael’s 
street Southwards, and Church street, or Bewly street eastwards to the key westwards under 
the penalty of the forfeiture of the said shooes, brogues, sadlerware, Ironware, Leather, 
skinns, Tallow, & Candles, and other things that shall be so unlawfully bought & sold A nd 
also we have granted to the said Guild & society and their successors that none of the towne 
and Burrough aforesaid or liberties of the same thou yet a merchant Inhabitant free man of 
the towne or Franchises of the same and of the society & Guild aforesaid do buy within the 
liberties or Franchises of the said Towne any skinns call’d calve fell, sheep fell, goates pell, 
lambs pell, brocks pell,

216 In left margin- + R. if this shoud be [...] (or till new be elected & sworne according to the grant aforeso/'d
217 As much as in us lies
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deere skinns or kidd skinns or any other goods of the aboue menczoned trades & arts on 
penalty of the forfeiture of the said skins & goods which shall be soe bought by any one 
which is yet a merchant and freeman of the Towne of the societie and guild afforest'd so that 
the Moyetie of the said forfeiture be to the said Souemzgn & Burgeesses & the other moyetie 
to be said society and Guild hereby constituted And also that the said master & Wardens & 
theire successors from time to time have the help and assistance of the said Souera/gn and 
free Burgesses & their successors in the execution of the premisses, & of other things laws & 
matters whatsoever which unto the office of the said Master and Wardens lawfully doth or 
may appertaine Provided that for the better and more decency of apperance of the Souemzgn 
& Burgesses of the said Towne for the time being all such publick times & dayes of state as 
they shall think fit to appear in the said fraternity shall attend in the best & most becoming 
equipage they may or can, according as they shall be Adesired orA required. Provided 
alwayes that these our grants may not be of any effect to the nulling & making voide any 
liberties priviledges or free customes of the said Souemzgn & free Burgesses, or contrary to 
any liberties or grants of the said Illustrious James the first of his Progeniters or Successors 
And saving to the Souemzgn & the Common Clerke the fees of pottwallers & pottwalling218 
as accustomed Provided also that it shall be lawfull to & for use the said Souemzgn & free 
Burgesses of New Rosse & our Successors to have free recourse to the by lawes & 
constituerons or orders of the said Guild or society to view the same and regulate & amend 
the same as there shall be cause and that warning being first given to the said Alderman 
Master & Wardens or society aforesazd it may be lawful for us the said Souemzgn & free 
Burgesses & our successors to take away & nullifie this our grant & all singular things in the 
same conteined And when it pleaseth us or our successors all & singular these grants and 
things to make voyd any thing cause or matter herein to the contrary in any wise 
notwithstanding

In wittness whereof we the said Souera/gn & free Burgesses have hereunto affixed the 
Common seale of the said Corporation the thirteenth day of August in the sixth yeare of the 
Raigne of our Souemzgn Lord & Lady William & Mary by the Grace of God of England 
Scotland France & Ireland King & Queen defenders of the faith Annoque Domini 1694°

218 A male householder with a hearth large enough to boil a pot/cauldron (wallop a pot). This entitled him to a 
franchise
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Henricus Napper
electus superior de Nova Rosse et approbatus communi consensu Burgensium 
ejusdem Villa Secundum consuetudinem et Libertates Burgi predict recepit 
Juramentum ad omnia qua ad officium Superior Justiciar pacis Coronat 
Inquisit Clerici mereat, villa predict pertinen faciend {Subscripta prius 
declaratione ac praestitis prius duobus Jurament in act Parliamenti Angi 
content intitulât an Act for abrogate ing the oath o f Supremacy, and appointing 
other Oathes in Ireland A&c.A) Vicosimo Nono die mensis Septembris Anno 
Domini 1694220

Nathaniel Quarm Ballivius receptor Electus, etiam approbatus 
eodem die Juratus &c. ut supra221

Israeli Butcher eodem die Juratus est Ballivius attendens ad 
Nominacionem Superior secundum consuetudinem Villa predict222

219 Fo 91r[90r] -  fo 91v[90v] are blank
220 Henry Napper was elected Sovereign of New Rosse and approved by the common consent of the Burgesses 
of the same town in accordance with the customs and liberties of the Burrough, He took the oath to all things 
pertaining to the office of Sovereign, Justice of the Peace, Coronor, Examiner, Clerk of the Markets of the 
aforesaid town (Subscribing to the first declaration and taking the first two oaths contained in the act of the 
English Parliament entitled An Act for abrogating the Oath of Supremacy, and appointing other Oaths in 
Ireland) the 29th day of the month of September the year of our Lord 1694
221 Nathaniel Ouarme was elected and approved Balliffe receiver, the same day sworn etc as above
222 Israeli Butcher the same day was sworn Balliffe attendant by the nomination of the Sovereign in accordance 
with the customs of the town

219fo 92r[91r]



The moyety of the toll of the merkett custome of the faires 6 lli. 10s. OOd.
& murage to Nath aniell Quarme & Mr Sam well Bishopp
& William Sewell security at
Keyage set to Mr Nath aniell Steeuens at 13. 10. 00
Seale of Leather sett to the same at 01. 01. 00
Duty of Tallow to Mr Samwell Batt at 02. 15. 00

fo 92v[91v]
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Henry Napper Esqwzre Souera/gn
Sam well Pitt Capital Burgess Tho mas Hide
Nathaniell Steeuens Deputy Recorder John Ely
John Napper Esqw/'re W illiam Welman
Nath aniell Quarme Jo/zn Winckworth Esqw/'re

Ordered and agreed That the present Souemzgn make presents of the Coppies of 
freedom to Lieut enant Coll onel Francis Egworth Cap tain Owen Norton.
Lieutenant Rowland Grein Officers of the Companies now in towne & to any 
other officers of the Companies here as the Souera/gn shall thinke fitt for the 
good of the Corporaczon

Signed by order & attested per me 
Thomas Tonge N:P:223 Clerke

Memorandum postea the aboue named Franc/s Edgworth Cap tain Norton 
Lieut enant Grein with Cap tain Ambrose Edgeworth were presented 
accordingly with their admissions

223 Public Notary
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Know all men by these presents that I John Barnes of Glansensaw224 in the County of 
Kilkenny gentleman for, and in consideration of fifty shillings sterling to me paid by Luke 
Garvy of Kells in the County of Meath Merchant haue remised released, and quitt claimed 
and by these present. I doe remise release and quitt claime unto the said Luke Garvy all, and 
all manner of actions, debts, dues and demands Bills Bonds Judgements and Executions, and 
all other matters, & controversies w/zzch I the said John Barnes can or may haue against the 
said Luke Garvy. Either in his own right, or in the right of his father, as heire or Executor to 
him, or in any other right whatsoever for any matter or cause from the beginning of the world 
to the day of the Date hereof. As Witness my hand and Seale this 8th day of December Anno 
Domini 1694

John Barnes (loco sigilli)
Sealed and Deliuered in the
presence of
Hugh Finleson
Tho mas Tonge Not Pub225
Vera Copia Exr per me

Thomas Tonge Cl. Vill.226

224 T o w n l a n d  o f  G l e n s a n s a w ,  R o s b e r c o n  [Civil] Parish, C o .  K i l k e n n y

225 Public Notary
226 True copy attested by me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
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Henry Napper Esqw/'re Souera/gn 
Samwell Pitt Capital Burgess John Rawkins
Nath aniell Steeuens John Ely
John Napper John Barnes
Nath aniell Quarme Tho mas Hide

2270rdered and agreed That a lease for thirty one yeares from Michae/mas last Aor 25 
March nextA be made to the present Souera/gn at the yearly rent of two 
shillings sterl ing of the peece of ground enclosed by him lately from the spring 
on the east to the blockhouse gate on the west & from the said Souemzgn 
garden on the North to the way leading to the said gate by the priory church 
yard on the south -  with usuall clauses

Ordered upon John Barnes Peticzon that Mr Samwell Pitt Mr Nath aniell Quarme & John
Ely do view the moat of the Cittadell & report how much & the bredth & 
length that fitt to be sett & for what rent & what time

Intr per ordr per me
Tho: Tonge C. C 22S

Councell the 8th March 1694[5]

Henry Napper Esqwzre Souera/gn 
Sam well Pitt C: B: Richard Winckworth Esqw/'re Nath aniell Quarme
Nath aniell Steeuens Edward Smith Thomas: Hide

William Welman

Ordered & consented unto That twenty shillings be giuen by the Corporaczon ATo
Frances RookeA & that she haue an Order to the Receiuer for the same for the 
use of her children & to improue for them in trade & that the said Councell 
will consider her further according as she manages that -

In tr per ordr per me
Tho: Tonge C.C 229

227 In left m a r g i n  -  L e a s e  *

228 Entered by order of me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
229 Ibid.
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Henry Napper Esqwzre Souera/gn 
Nath aniell Steeuens Deputy Recorder Edward Smith
John Napper Esqwzre Thomas Hide
Nath aniell Quarme John Ely

Burgesses

Ordered and enacted that the Replevin230 lately brought & now depending by Mr
Richard Butler Against said Mr Nath aniell Steeuens for six caskes of Butter 
which he distreined for the Corporaczon Custome or duty of Keyage due of the 
loading of which that was part) that the said Richard entered in the Custome to 
ship off on Commission for a forreiner for flushing &c. be presented and 
defended at the Charge of the Corporaczon. The said Butler being not a 
freeman at least in such sort as to challenge or make forreiners goods that he 
has Commission for as freemens & refuseing to pay the duties as a forreiner. 
And That the Souemzgn afford the towne seale as advised needfull by 
Councell or Attorney in the case. And That Mr Edward Jones be employ’d & 
Mr Cliffe as Councell besides the Recorder

Ordered likewise That Mr Nath aniell Steeuens haue a lease of the space (of ground
betwixt his old house he holds from the Corporaczon adjoining to the new 
Key) as far as the gate there, he leaueing then foot of the space hitherto open 
for the gate: to the said Key and this to be for the time of his said other Lease 
& at the rent of two shillings sterling per annum to be added to his former rent

Intr per ordr per me
Tho: Tonge C.C.231

230 A  p r o c e d u r e  w h e r e b y  s e i z e d  g o o d s  m a y  b e  pr ov is io na ll y r e s t o r e d  t o  their o w n e r  p e n d i n g  t h e  o u t c o m e  o f

a n  a c t i o n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  rights o f  t h e  parties c o n c e r n e d

231 Entered by order of me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
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Assembly in Councell the 26th Apri/ 1695 by

Henry: Napper Esqwzre Souemzgn 
Samwell Pitt C: Burgess Nath aniell Quarme
Nath awe// Steeuens Deputy Recorder Thomas Hide Burgesses
John Napper Esqw/re John Ely
Richard Winckworth Esqw/re

Whereas Peter Cottam one of the freemen Inhabitants within this towne within 
fourteene dayes after the Rout at the Boyne was Comanded by the Military & 
Ciuill power then in this towne in a party of Militia to goe out against the 
Rapparees and Irish one enemies about the mountaines in these parts & therein 
was forced to presse a garran of one 232CodyA which garranA tired
with him so that he could not bring AhimA off being much in danger of the said 
enemies and the said Cody hath brought him action for the said Garran. It is 
therefore agreed & enacted That he haue an order to the Receiuer of this towne 
Revenue for thirty shillings on the Corporac/on account, to enable him to make 
his defence & put in a plea in the said suit

Intered by order of said Councell 
per me Tho: Tonge C. Comun233

232 B l a n k  s p a c e

233 E n t e r e d  b y  o r d e r  o f  said C o u n c i l  by me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
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Memorandum That on this day being the Election by the Major vote of the 
Souemzgn Burg esses and freemen then in the Theolsell at the Election 
according to Custome assembled Nath aniell Quarme one of the Burg esses of 
the said Towne was Chosen & elected for Souemzgn for the ensueing yeare 
from Michaelmas next and James Price gentleman for Bailiffe receiuer for 
this same yeare where upon Certificate of the said Election was drawne & sent 
up in these words following videlicet

To his Excellency Henry Lord Capell Lord Deputy Governor of this his 
Ma/esties Kingdom of Ireland & to his Ma/'esties most Honorable the privy 
Councell of the same

M ay it please y our Lordshipps

Pursuant to the new rules orders & instructions made & established by the 
Lord Lieu tenant & Councell of this Kingdome for the regulateing this 
Corporation of New Rosse amongst others & electing the Magistrates & 
officers therein W ee the Souemzgn Burgesses & freemen of the said 
Corporation by our generali consent have on this day elected Nathaniel 
Quarme one of the Burgesses of the said towne to be Souemzgn for the 
ensueing yeare for Michaelmas next and James Price gentleman for Bayliffe 
receiver for the same yeare which being the only annuall elective officers in 
this Corporation in obedience to the aforesaid rules we most humbly present to 
be approved of as y our Lordshipps shall thinke fitt In Testimony whereof we 
have hereunto caused our Common seale of the said Corporation to be affixed 
Dated this 29th day of June Anno Domini 1695

fo 95v[94v]
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Assembly the 29th of June 1695 per

Henry Napper Esqwz're Souerazgn Edward Smith
Samwell Pitt Capital Burgee William Welman
Nath aniell Steeuens Deputy Recorder Robert Elliott Clerke
John Napper Esqw/'re Lieutenant John Winckworth
John Rawkins John Ely
Nath aniell Quarme
Richard Winckworth Esqwzre

Ordered and agreed That John Cliffe Esqwzre Councellor at Law be admitted and
sworne a freeman & Burgee of this Corporac/on gratis & sworne then 
accordingly

Ordered & agreed alsoe That the said John Cliffe Esqwzre be the Recorder of this towne
in the place of Robert Doyne Esqwzre the present Lord Chiefe Baron234 & that 
a Certificate of the Election be sent up for approbation as usuall If the saz'd 
place of Lord Chiefe Baron to which the saz'd Lord Doyne is advanced be a 
remoueall or incompatible with said place of Recordership235

234 Sir R o b e r t  D o y n e ,  L o r d  C h i e f  B a r o n  o f  t h e  E x c h e q u e r  o f  Ireland ( 1 6 9 5  -  1 7 0 3 )

235 S i g n a t u r e s  o f  t w e l v e  c o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  f o l l o w  e n t r y
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Present Henry Napper Esqz/z're soveraign Richard Winckworth Esqz/z're
James Earl of Anglesey Jo/zn Elly
Samwell Pitt Capital Burgess William Welman gentleman
Nathawell Steevens gentleman Thomas Phillips Esqz/z're
Jo/zn Napper Esqz/z're Exmcis Anseley Esqz/z're
Jo/zn Rawkins Esqz/z're Robert Elliott Clerke
Edward Smith gentleman Jo/zn Winckworth gentleman
Thomas Crawford Esqz/z're Jo/zn Cliffe Esqz/z're
Tho mas Hide gentleman Nathawell Quarme gentleman

236Agreed upon by the above Assembly that it should be put to the Vote whether or noe
those persons pretending to have been sworne free of the Corporaczon & have 
noe Certificates or Coppies thereof neither any entry of the same in the books 
of Record of this towne should be allowed the benefitt of their freedoms, and it 
is carried in the Negative

Agreed upon by the Major part of the above Assembly that Mr Samuell Smith, Mr
Samz/ell Steevens, Mr George Napper & Mr Willzam Napper be sworne free of 
this Corporaczon gratis237

236 In left m a r g i n  - * /  f r e e m e n

237 S i g n a t u r e s  o f  t e n  c o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  f o l l o w  e n t r y
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Present

Henry Napper Esqw/re Soveraign Nath a/?/ell Quarme gentleman
James Earl of Anglesey Jo/zn Winckworth gentleman
Nathawell Steevens gentleman Thomas Hide gentleman
Francis Anseley Esqw/re William Welman gentleman
Thomas Phillips Esqw/re Edward Smith gentleman
John Napper Esqw/re Samwell Pitt gentleman
Thomas Crawford Esqw/re Jo/zn Rawkins gentleman
Richard Winckworth Esqw/re

Ordered & agreed that those Papists which were made free on or after the 6th day of July
1686 to the restauration of the Charter by his present Majesty King William, 
shall have noe manner of vote in any Election whatsoever -  The Soveraign & 
Burgesses being then forced to swear them free by orders from the 
Government, for which reason their pretended freedoms are hereby declared 
Null and Void for the future238

Memorandum the Election for Parl/ament men was the 2d of August 1695 AinA the Theolsell 
of New Rosse & by Pole the Election was carried for Mr Tho mas Crawford & Franc is 
Annesley two of the Burgesses to serve at the Parliament to be held at Dublin the 17th Instant 
& Indentures were perfected with Cadwallader Edwards sherriffe according to the president 
last before of Mr Doyne & Mr Crawford in 1692

fo 97r[96r]

Assembly in Councill 1° Augwsti 1695°

238 Signatures of ten council m em bers follow  entry



Assembly the 2d August 1695 per

Henry Napper Esqwzre 
James Earle of Anglesey Nath aniell Quarme
Nath aniell Steeuens Esqw/'re Tho mas Hide
John Napper Esqwzre W illiam Welman
Edward Smith Tho mas Phillipps
John Barnes France Annesley

Ordered and enacted That Morris Annesley Esqwzre James White and John Sauage be
admitted to their freedomes of this Corporaczon & to be freeman of the same 
Postea the same sworne accordingly and with the said Mr Annesley admitted 
& sworned into councell

Alsoe agreed Then that William Deuereux son of Marmaduke Deuereux be 
admitted & sworne in like manner a freeman239

Councell the 27° Sept ember 1695 per the undernamed hereafter next subscribeing Souemzgn
& Burgess

Ordered That Thomas Fisher late apprentice to James Brathaith a freeman be 
admitted to his freedome paying vjs. viijd.

fo 97v[96v]
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Burrough New Ross/

Att a Councell held the 27 of Sept ember 1695 in the Theolsell by the 
Souemz'gn & Burg esses hereunder subscribing videlicet

Whereas a Peticzon of the Guild Corporaczon & company of Cordwinders Brogemakers 
sadlers smithes Nailers skinners Braziers Pewterers Curriers leatherdressers Tanners Tallow 
Chandlers & soapeboylers for the Establishing & confirming the by Laws by them made was 
this day to us presented the tenor Aof the peticzonA & By Laws follow AareA in the words 
following videlicet240

To the Worshipfull the Souemzgn and free Burgesses of the Corporaczon of 
New Rosse

The humble Peticzon of 
the Alderman Master &
Wardens of the Fraternity of 
Cordwinders &c of New Rosse 
Humbly sheweth
That pursuant to the Charter lately granted by your Worshipps to the said Fraternity they have 
agreed upon the annexed by laws for the good government order and Regulation of the said 
Fraternity which by laws are the like w/th other good Corporac/ons of this Kingdom & 
perticularly are the very Coppies of the by laws made for the Fraternity & under Corporation 
of the tradesmen in Waterford by the Coppie of whose Charter, the said Charter of your 
Petitioners was deliberably & wzth advice of Councell drawn And your petitioners further 
shew that in the said Charter to them granted your Worships haue made a clause that from 
time to time you will aid and assist your Petitioners & their fraternity in the good 
Government of their said Corporaczon and will make ratifie and Confirme such by laws for 
them as shall be fitting. Now in Regard your Petitioners and

240 F o r  o a t h s  relating t o  t h e  C o m p a n y  o f  C o r d w i n d e r s  s e e  fo. [358r]
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Fraternity have agreed of the aforesaid annexed by laws and do Judge them very Convenient 
& necessary for them and their severall trades in Execucion of the said power to them granted 
by the said Charter

May it therefore please your Worshipps to 
allow of Ratifie and Confirme the same & 
Your Peticioners shall ever pray

Articles Ordinances and by laws Made and Established by the Guild and Fraternity of 
Cordwainers Brogmakers, Saddlers, Smyths, Nailers, Skinners, Braizers, Pewterers, Curriers, 
Leather dressers, Tanners, Tallow Chandlers, & Soapboilers, &c

For the good order and Government of the said Guild and societies

Im prim is That in case any member of the said Guild be duely chosen by the Major part of 
the Company according to the Charter, to the office of Master of the Company aforesaid and 
he refuse to serve in the said office accordingly, He shall forfeit the summe of Forty shillings 
sterling; one Moiety to the Souera/gn for the use of the Corporacion, & the other Moiety to 
the Master of the Companie to the use of the said Companie. The same to be levied on his 
goods by distresse by Warrant from the Master of the said Companie for the time being or 
otherwise recovered by due course of Law

21y That in case any person or persons being duely elected Warden by the Major part of the 
Companie according to the Charter afforesaid shall refuse to take upon him or them the 
Exercise of the said
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Office, shall allso forfeit TAwAenty shillings sterling to the use aforesaid

31y If there be a Quarterly Meeting of the Members of the said Guild & that if any person of 
the same refuse to appeare at the said Quarterly meeting, or at meetings upon Speciali 
occasions having due Notice given him of the time & place, shall forfeit for every such 
willfull refuseing the summe of one shilling sterling to the use afforesaid, to be Levied in 
Manner & forme aforesaid

41y That if any person or persons of the said Companie shall hereafter buy any sheepskins, 
Lambskins, Staggskins, Hindskins, Buckskins, Dooskins, Goatskins, Calveskins, Fawnskins 
or kiddskins, and doe not convert the same into sufficient Tanned Leather, but sell them unto 
any person or persons whatsoever other than to those which are free of the said Companie, 
The same person shall forfeit therefore the summe of Twenty shillings sterlingto the uses 
afforesaid, to be Levied in manner & forme afforesaid

51y That every Master henceforth to be Chosen & sworne to Execute the office of Master of 
the Companie afforesaid, shall with two sufficient sureties approved by Major part of the the 
said Companie, Become engaged to the said Company that the said Master from time to time 
shall render an account of such Moneys as dureing his Mastershipp shall be received by him 
upon the account of the said Companie. And in Case such Masters do refuse to make such 
engagement as afforesaid; That then such money shall remaine in the Chest of the said 
Companie; and any of the same Guild giueing good security for the repayment of the same 
within eight days after notice given of the Companies occasion to use the same, shall have the 
use thereof

61y T hat if any Cordwainer; or Brogemaker of the said Guild shall make or cause to be 
made any sadlers ware, smiths ware, nailers ware, skiners ware, Brazier’s ware, Tallow 
chandler’s or soapboilers ware, And them sell by retaile or whole sale, he or they so 
offending shall forfeit the goods so sold, or to the value of the same to the use aforesaid to be 
levied in manner afforesaid

71y That if any sadlers, smiths or nailers of the said Guild, shall make or cause to be made 
any Cordwainers, or Brogemaker’s ware, skinners, Braziers, Glaziers, Pewterers, Curriers, 
Leather dressers, Tanners, Tallow chandlers, or soapboylers ware, which properly
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Belongeth to their severall trades, and sell by retaile or whole sale, he or they so offending 
shall forfeit the said goods or the value thereof in manner & forme afforesaid

81y T hat if any skinners, Braziers, Glaziers or Pewterers of the said Guild shall make or 
cause to be made any Cordwainers Brogemakers, sadlers, smyths, Naylers, Curriers, Leather 
dressers, Tanners, Tallow chandlers or soapboylers ware (w/zz'ch out of right to be made and 
sold by the severall trades afforesaid) And them sell by retaile or whole sale, He or they so 
offending shall forfeit the goods so made & sold or to the value of them in manner & forme 
afforest'd and to the uses menczoned

91y T hat allso if any Curriers Leather dressers or Tanners shall make or cause to be made 
any Cordwainers Brogemakers, sadlers, smyths, naylers, skinners; Braziers, Glaziers, 
Peuterers, Tallowchandlers or soapboylers ware and the same shall sell or cause to be sold by 
retaile or whole saile, He or they so offending shall forfeit the said Goods or the value 
thereof, to be Levied in manner & forme afforest'd & to be converted to the uses afforesaid.

lOly T hat if any Tallow chandlers or soapboylers of the said Guild shall make or cause to 
be made any Cordwainers Brogemakers, sadlers, smiths, naylers, skinners, Braziers, Glaziers, 
Pewterers, Curriers, Leatherdressers, or Tanners ware and shall sell the same or cause them to 
be sold by retaile or whole sale, He or they so offending shall forfeit the said goods or the 
value of them to the uses afforesaid, to be Leavied in manner & Forme afforesaid

1 1th A lso that if any member or members of the said Guild shall make & sett, or cause to be 
made & sold by retaile or whole sale any wares whatsoever, not properly belonging to his 
own trade, but they be wares which ought to be made sold & appertaine to the calling or trade 
of some other of his fellow members or Tradesmen afforesaid He or they so offending shall 
forfeit the
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The goods so sold or to the value of them, to the uses afforesaid, to be levied in manner & 
forme afforesaid

P rovided  allways and it is enacted by the said society, That it shall be lawfull for any of the 
members afforest'd to sell any of the goods in these Articles menczoned in case he or they 
shall buy the same from some fellow member of the said Guild to whose trade it belongs to 
make such ware, and not otherwise.

12th A lso that if any shoemakers of the said Guild do work any leather not sufficiently 
Tanned, or put Neats leather and Calves leather together into one pair of shoes or one paire of 
boots, that he or they so offending shall forfeit the goods so made to the use afforest'd

13th A lso if any glover or shoemaker of the said Guild shall sett to work any Journey man, 
who formerly wrought w/th one of the same Guild and depart without his Master’s leave if he 
knew or be advertised thereof, he shall therefore forfeit the summe of ten shillings sterling to 
the uses afforesaid to be leavied in manner and forme afforesaid

14th Also that no shoomaker or glouer of the said Guild shall be suffered to keep shop wzthin 
the towne or liberties of Rosse aforest'd, untill he or they have first wrought their Price work, 
& the same be approved of to be sufficient, & he able to drive the trade he professeth, by the 
Master & Companie, but if he refuse to work the same, as aforest'd, & presume afterward to 
keep shopp having been warned to the Contrary by the Wardens or either of them that then 
such person or persons shall forfeit for the first offence the summe of five shillings, for the 
second offence ten shillings & to double for every offence as thereafter he shall committ, to 
the uses aforest'd, to be leuied in manner & forme as aforest'd, Likewise all others of the 
said Guild or Fraternity wzthin these Articles mentioned (•videlicet) Brogemakers, saddlers, 
smiths, nailers, skinners Braziers, Peuterers, Curriers, Leather: dressers, Tanners, Tallow 
chandlers & soapboylers, are hereby under the same penalty of forfeiture (He or they 
comitting the like offences aboue menczoned in this 14th Article) to the uses, & to be levied in 
manner & forme aforesaid

15th That if every Master of the said Guild do not wzthin twelve days after the expiraczon of 
his yeare give an account of such money & goods as in the time of this Mas/ershipp he hath 
received to the use of the said Companie, to his successors, that then he so faileing, shall 
forfeit the
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The summe of forty shillings sterling to the uses of aforesaid to be levied in manner 
aforesaid, & suffer such other paines as the Soveraign for the time being shall think fitt

16th That every Master of the said Guild shall cause to be publickly read at the Quarterly 
meetings aboue mencioned to the Members of the said Guild all and singular the Articles, 
ordinances & by laws then made and established for the Good Government of the said Guild 
upon peine of the forfeiture of six shillings & eight pence sterling to the uses aforesaid the 
same to be levied by distresse by warrant from the Soveraign of the Town for the time being, 
or otherwise duely recovered as aforesaid

17th T hat if any person of the said Guild shall abuse by words or otherwise any of the said 
Guild Espetially the Master or Wardens for the time being, he shall forfeit for every such 
offence, the summe of twenty shillings sterling, one Moietie to the Soueraign for the use of 
the Corporation; and the other to the use of the Master & Companie, the same to be levied 
upon his goods by distresse, by warrant from the Master of the said Companie for the time 
being

18th That no person of the said Guild shall take any apprentice, but that he first present him to 
the Master of the same to see if the said takeing be not repugnant to the good laws of the 
Corporacion; And then being found fitt to be taken apprentice to be entred into the Guild 
book, and if the Master of the Apprentice neglect so to do within one moneth after the 
Receiveing of the said person Indented to be an Apprentice, into the house, he shall forfeitt 
the summe of tenn shillings sterling to the use aforesaid, to be levied in manner & forme 
aforesaid: And that all apprentices be entred into the said Guild book which are allready 
taken by any of the said Guild, for which entries their master to pay twelve pence sterling 
upon paine as aforesaid

19th That for the better support of the said Guild and for the reliefe of poore & strangers of 
the severall trades belonging to the same Guild and that they may be able to assist the towne 
upon occasions necessarie with some of the Companies stock It be ordained that all and every 
person free of the said Guild
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And all others haveing libertie to use any of the trades belonging or mencioned in the Charter 
of the Companie of shoomakers, Brogemakers and all others the trades heretofore Mencioned 
&c (except the Burgesses of the Towne Master & Wardens for the time being and Journey 
men) shall pay Quarterly for the use of the said Guild the summe of four pence sterling A[...] 
persons not being free haveing ably to use trade [...] over & aboue the summe of twelue 
pence sterling & if any neglect or refuse to pay the same, it being demanded by the order of 
the Master, the same to be levied by distresse with the summe of twelve pence Quarterly, 
by way of forfeiture shall be to the uses aforesaid

20th That if any person or persons of the said Guild shall refuse or faile to appeare at the 
Master of Wardens [Bodle] of the said Companies summons at the Ma/'esties Coronation day 
or other festivalls or days of solemnity or Exercise of Civill or Military duties in good 
Equipage agreeing with the solemnity of the day without shewing reasonable cause to the 
contrary, shall forfeit the summe of two shillings & six pence sterling (Burgesses excepted) to 
the uses aforesaid to be levied in manner & forme aforesaid

2 1th That no person free of the said Guild shall take any Forreigner or stranger to be Partner 
with him in his dealeing nor to imploy their flocks with them under any colour whatsoever 
upon paine that for every offence to forfeit forty shillings sterling and in case any be found to 
offend the second time herein convicted either by confession of the party or otherwise, to be 
disfranchised untill he give security to committ the said offence no more, And allso pay such 
reasonable fine as shall be imposed on him by the Master of the Companie; which forfeiture 
shall be levied in manner & forme aforesaid, and to the uses aforesaid

22th  That any persons Incurring any of the forfeitures aforesaid and he not paying his dues 
or duties to the said companie as aforesaid and the arrears thereof in case no sufficient 
distresse of his can be found to levie the same upon his goods, that then it shall be lawfull for 
the said Companie by warrant from the Soveraign of the towne for the time being to committ 
such persons to the Common Goale of the same towne, there to remaine untill he make 
payment of the said dues & forfeitures as aforesaid

23d That the said Guild shall from time to time upon applicacion to the Soveraign & 
councill have such further laws & ordinances made and confirmed for the good order & 
government of the said Companie
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As shall be though convenient

24th That every master of the said Companie henceforth on the day of his being sworne shall 
give bond to the Bayliffe Receiver with two sufficient sureties to answere & pay all such 
summes of money as he shall or may receive of the towne or Companie dureing his 
Mastershipp, and to pay the same from time to time accordingly Provided allways that the 
aboue by laws shall in no wise extend to bind any of the Inhabitants Burgesses of the towne 
in their trades they followed at the time of the granting the Charter to the said Fraternity 
unlesse where he expressly agrees to the same or shall become any officer to the said 
Corporaczon or fraternity & so shall oblige himselfe

It is therefore ordered & enacted That the said By lawes be as hereby they are confirmed 
ratyfied & allowed (quantum in nobis est)241 to the said Corporac/on & Company of 
Cordwinders &c And that a Constat, or Coppy of the same be made to them under Comon 
Seale of the Souemzgn & Burg esses of this towne if it be desired or that the same be signed in 
the by Law Booke of the said Corporaczon of Cordwinders or otherwise as shall be needfull

242Samuel Pitt Henry Napper Souemzgn
Nath: Quarme Na Steeuens
John Winckworth
Tho: Hide Rob: Elliott
John Elly

241 As much as in us lies
242 S i g n a t u r e  o f  Councill
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Capell

Whereas on the third day of this Instant July a Certificate was returned to this board from the 
Souemzgn Burgesses and freemen of the Corporaczon of New Rosse dated the 29th day of 
June last past whereby it appears that pursuant to the late rules orders & directions made by 
the Lord Lieutenant and Council for the Regulateing of Corporations they had on the 29th day 
of June aforesaid Elected & Chosen Nathaniell Quarme one of the Burgesses of the said 
towne to be Soueraigne for the ensueing yeare from Michaelmas next & James Price 
gentleman for Bayliffe Receiver for the same yeare We the Lord Deputy and Council doe by 
this our order approve of the Election made of the said persons to serve in the offices 
aforesazd for the ensueing yeare Giuen at the Council Chamber in Dublin the 3d day of Julij
1695

Henry Ingoldisby Porter Can cellarius
Christopher Wandesford Narcissus Dublin
Walter Plunkett Longford
Joseph Williamson Blesinton
Robert King William Kildare

Philip Sauage
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Nathaniel Quarme Electus Superior de Nova Ross & approbatus 
commune consensu Burgensium euisdem ville secundum consuetudinem Burgi
de Nova Ross A& [........ ] A die Dominico xxix° [scilicet] die Septembro Anno
regni domino nostri Gulielmo AtertiiA dei gratia Angliae Scotiae Franciae & 
Hibernie Rex fidei defensor &c septimo Recepit Sacramentum suum de 
fidelitate exercend Officium Superior cum alijs Officiis eidm Annex sicut 
Coronator Justiciar Pacis Escaetor Inquisitor & Clerici mereat eodem vili per 
uno Anno tunc proxime seguent Arepetit & (Subscripta prius declaratione ac 
praestitis prius duobus Jurament in Act Parliamenti Angi intitulât An act for 
Abrogating the oath o f Supremacy & appointing other oathes in Ireland 
content Nec non Jurament communiter vocat The additional Oath Coram 
Henric Napper Superior praecedent Anno Domini 1695244

Henricus Napper postea eodem die coram p d  Nath. Ouarme
Juratus est Capitali Burgensis & Justitiar Pace infra eorund villpro eodem 
seguent Ann /  repetit & subscripta prius declaratione praestitisque Juramentis 
secundum Act Angi p d  cum Jurament Additionali ut supra245

Jacobus Price - , Eodem die coram p d  Nathaniel Ouarme
repetit & subscript prius declaration & 
praestitis Juramentis ut supra Juratus est 

— Ballivius Receptor246

Israel Butcher Eodem die a p d  Nath Ouarme
nominati one bus est Ballivius Attendans & 
Juratus Ut suprad Jacobus Price247

243 f o  1 0 2 v [ 1 0 1 v ]  is blan k. P a g i n a t i o n  at t o p  skips 1 0 3 ,  a n d  r u n s  f r o m  fo 1 0 2 r  t o  f o  1 0 4 r

244 Nathaniel Quarme was elected superior of New Ross and approved by the common consent of the burgesse
of the same town in accordance with the customs of the burrough of New Rosse Aand [.......] A, on Sunday
[ n a m e l y ]  t h e  2 9 th day of September the seventh year of the reign of our Lord William III by the grace of God of 
England Scotland France and Ireland, King, defender of the faith etc. He took his oath of fidelity for exercising 
the office of Soveraign as with all offices attached to the same, Coronor, Justice of the Peace, Escheator, 
Examiner, and Clerk of the Markets of the said town for one year immediately following. He repeated and 
subscribed to the first declaration and took the first two oaths contained in the act of the English Parliament 
entitled An Act for Abrogating the Oath of Supremacy & appointing other oaths in Ireland, as well as the oath 
commonly called The additional Oath in the presence of Henry Napper present Sovereign the year of our Lord, 
1695.
245 Later the same day in the presence of the aforesaid Nathaniel Ouarme Henry Napper was sworn Capital 
Burgess and Justice of the Peace within the town for the same following year. He repeated and subscribed to 
the first declaration and took the oaths according to the English Act aforesaid with the additional oath as 
above.
246 James Price, the same day in the presence of the aforesaid Nathaniel Ouarme, was sworn Balliffe Receiver 
repeated and subscribed to the first declaration and took the oaths as above
247 Israel Butcher the same day is Balliffe attendant by nomination of the foresaid Nathaniel Ouarme and is 
sworn As abovementioned James Price
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Bur rough New Rosse/

These are to give notice that on fry day the 11th of October instant in the 
Theolsell of New Rosse will be sett by publick Cant the Key Customes 
Murage of the Gates, Moyety of the toll of the Markett & Custome of the 
faires and the sealing of Leather & Custome Tallow & therein they that give 
most may have them haveing their security ready in Court As alsoe the finding 
fire & Candle light to them that will doe it at the cheapest rate

Signed by order
Tho Tonge Cl. Vill.248

Publick Cant October 11th 1695°

The Moyety of the toll of the Markett Customes of the
faires & Murage of the gates sett to Samwell Bishop and y-
Mr Tho mas Hide & William Sewell security at _J 621i : 10s
Keyage set to Mr Samwell Bishop, & Henry Napper junior
security at J 1 Hi : 10s
Seale of the Leather sett to the same; Henry Napper security lli : Is
Duty of Tallow sett to the same; Tho mas Hide & William
Sewell security J 21i: 4s: 6d

£77: 5: 6

248 Town clerk
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Nath aniell Quarme Souera/gn 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess John Ely
Nath aniell Steeuens Tho mas Hide
John Napper Esqw/re 
Edward Smith
Agreed That the summe of twenty fiue pounds sterling be applotted on the 
towne & liberties for the uses following

li s d
videlicet

Publick orders 11 3 TA
Scauengers sallary 5 10 0
fire & Candlight for the guard 7 10 0
mendind the Conduit Cock, &c. 0 16 AVi

25 . 00 . 00
And that the same be applotted by a jury as usuall to be sworne

Ordered alsoe That the present towne Clerke be freed of tax in considerac/on 
of his fees for coppies of the applotmewt & warrants for the future for his 
advice at times convenient250

Intr per ordr per me 
Thom Tonge, Clk. Com.251

249 F o  1 0 5 r [ 1 0 3 r ]  is b l a n k

250 S i g n a t u r e s  o f  n i n e  c o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  f o l l o w s  e n t r y

251 Entered by order of me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
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present Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Souemzgn 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Edward Smith
Nathaniell Steeuens Deputy Recorder John Barnes
John Napper Esqwzre John Ely
Samwell Pitt Tho mas Hide

Burg esses

Ordered That an arrest be made or a distresse be taken of or from the Master of the
Angel Raffell of the Porte for the eight Bushells of salt due to the Corporaczon 
for the Key Custome by reason that the said Yestell came in Laden with salt & 
is a forreiner & the salt sold & that authority be giuen and seale or otherwise 
as needfull

Ordered & enacted That all persons who haue undergone the office of Soueraigne of
New Rosse or that hereafter shall undergoe the said office shall pay but three 
halfe pence sterl ing for euery Ball of wooll small or great that hath AbeenA or 
shall be by him or them exported or shipt off or alsoe three halfe pence for 
euery Tun of merchandize or other sort of goods exported or imported & all 
others to pay as formerly

Ordered That the Towne trunke be repaired & deliuered into the possession of the
present Souemzgn with all writeings & papers therein & that were usually kept 
in the same & so deliuered from Souera/gn to Souera/gn as formerly 
accustomed & that the Souera/gn take the best care and use all fitting meanes 
for recouery of the possession of all writings & papers in former Magistrates 
hands & that are wanting out of the same252
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Memorandum that acts of Councell held the 24° January 1695 [6] in the 
AotherA towne booke videlicet for 40s to Franc/s Rooke to goe out of towne & 
50s to the Soueraz'gn because his is rated in the Poll tax 51i as Soueraz'gn 
Esqwz're253

Assembly of Councell held the 6th of March 1695 [6]

present Nath awe// Quarme Esqw/'re Souera/gn

Henry Napper Capital Burgess Edward Smith
Nath aniell Steeuens Deputy Recorder John Winckworth
John Napper Esqwz're Tho mas Hide
Richard Winckworth Esqwz're John Elly
Sam well Pitt John Rawkins

Burgesses

Ordered And agreed on by unanimous consent of the said Councell that Mr Ebenezer
Watson & Mr Benjamin Rickson be admitted Burgesses and swome one of the 
Soueraz'gns Councell

Ordered Likewise by the said Councill that Mr William Sewell be likewise admitted
into the Souerazgns Councill & sworne one of the Burgesses

Ordered That Mr Nath aniell Steeuens, Mr Samz/ell Pitt, Mr Ebenezer Watson Master
Benjamin Rickson & Mr William Sewell do make inspection into the rent roll 
& towne revenues & make returne thereof w/zzch are solvent & which 
insolvent

Intr per ordinper me Nath: Quarme Sover
Joseph Moore D. Clk Com254

253 T h e  Poll t a x  w a s  a s s e s s e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  r a n k / p r o f e s s i o n .

254 Entered by order, by me Joseph Moore, Deputy Town Clerk

fo 106v[104v]



At an Assembly of Councell held the 27th of March
1696 before the Souera/gn & his brethern (•videlicet)

Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Souera/gti 
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder John Rawkins
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Tho mas Hide
John Napper Esqwzre John Winckworth
Samwell Pitt Ebenezar Watson
John Elly Benjamin Rickson

William: Sewell
Burgesses

Ordered That a ANewA Lease of the holdings lately held by Godwin Swift Esqwzre be 
granted to his widdow madame Ellin Swift as Guardian to her son Mead Swift 
for twenty one yeares at the rent of fourteen shillings per annum to Commence 
from the 25th of this Instant March provided she accept of the same as a favour 
from the Corporac/on

Nath: Quarme Sovemzgn 
mercator

Intr per ordin per me
Joseph Moore D. Cl Com255

Then agreed with Derby Ryan to sett him 

Crofts tower overy Sir John Ivory’s gate
A plott of ground near the windmill tower formerly in the possession of Mr Theodore 
Wilkins
A neck of ground near Butts park formerly in the possession of Mr Gregory French 
One plott of ground near the windmill tower formerly in the possession of Walter Clarke 
Mary tower & waste formerly in the possession of Tho mas Rooke

Memorandum The act of Councell 12° Apri/ 95 was omitted here by mistake 
& is entered 2 leaves off

255 Entered by order, by me, Jos Moore, Deputy Town Clerk

fo 107r[105r]



Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Souera/gn

Henry Napper Capital Burgess Lieutenant John Winckworth
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Ebenezer Watson
John Napper Esqwzre Benjamw Rickson
Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre William Sewell
Tho mas Hide

Burgesses

2560rdered That Benniah Rossiter a Protestant stranger lately come hither to inhabitt to
follow the trade of Buttonmaker paying one shillings & six pence per Quarter 
downe in hand he takeing the oath of allegiance to King William & subscribe 
the test

Agreed That Richard Denson feltmaker be admitted free paying thirteen shillings &
four pence besides officers fees he takeing the oaths as above otherwise to pay 
one shillings & six pence quarterage up supra

Ordered That Cornelius the Bellman pay James Butler for his pig pounds in Goffes lane
taken of him out of the poundage money or sallary he getts

2570rdered That Thomas Prendergrast quarterage of two shillings & six pence be reduced
to one shilling & six pence clearing his arreares for the time past at one 
shilling & six pence

Intr per ordr per me 
Tho: Tonge Clk Com258

256 In pencil in left m a r g i n  - * N e w  R u l e s  /  b e  a d m i t t e d

257 In left m a r g i n  - *

258 Entered by order by me Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk

fo 107v[105v]

At an Assembly of Councell held the 29th May 1696



Common Councell 5th of June 1696

Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Souera/gti 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Sam well Pitt
Nathaniell Steevens Deputy Recorder John Elly
John Napper Esqw/'re Lieutenant John Winckworth
Richard Winckworth Benjamin Rickson
John Rawkins Esqw/'re Will/am Sewell

Burgesses

Ordered That Frances Rooke be comitted till she find securety of the good behaviour
she being a woman formerly Convicted of being a Common scold having had 
severall summes of money given her out of the towne revenue out of charity 
for the sake of her children & since that has been outragiously abusive in 
speeches to most of the Burgesses & Inhabitants of this towne & particularly 
for giving works of contempt & defyance to the Souerazgn & Burgesses this 
day against good manners

2590rdered That Nicholas Hackett butcher be admitted free at Michaelmas next gratis he
proveing that he was a souldier in Derry dureing the siege

Intr per order per me 
Tho: Tonge Clk Comun260

259 E n t e r e d  in pencil -  N e w  rules

260 Entered by order by me Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk

fo 108r[106r]



261 Assembly the 12th of Aprill 1695

Henry Napper Souera/gn 
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Edward Smith
John Napper Esqw/re Tho mas Hide
Nath aniell Quarme John Ely

Burgesses

Order’d That Mr Nath aniell Steevens in the Replevin262 lately brought & now
debending by Mr Richard Butler against him for six casks of butter which he 
destrained for key customes & duties of the leading (of which that was parte) 
that the said Richard entered in the custome house to ship of in the dogger 
about the second of February consigned for Rotterdam flushing or Ostend for a 
forreiner there have the aid of the Corporaczon to prosecute the same & at the 
Corporaczon charge Butler being not a freeman & refuseing to pay the duties 
as a forreiner & that the Souera/gn afford the towne seal as advised needfull 
by Councill or Attorney in the case that Mr Edward Jones be imployed as 
Attorney and Mr Cliffe as Councill besides the Recorder

Ordered That Mr Nath aniell Steevens have a leas of the space of ground betwixt his old
house he holds from the Corporac/on adjoyning to the New key as far as the 
gate there he leaving ten foot of the place heretofore open for the gate to the 
said key & this to be for the time of his other lease & at the rent of two 
shill/wgs sterling to be added to his former rent

Election day the 29th of June 1696

Memorandum That according to the usuall custome Mr John Napper Collector 
was elected for Souera/gn & Mr Benjamin Rickson for bayliffe receiuer for 
the year ensueing comenceing Michas next by the Major vote of the Souera/gn 
Burgesses & freemen in the Towne hall.

261 In left m a r g i n  -  memorandum t h a t  this o u g h t  t o  b e  e n t e r e d  in fol 107[r]

262 A  p r o c e d u r e  w h e r e b y  s e i z e d  g o o d s  m a y  b e  provis io na ll y r e s t o r e d  t o  their o w n e r  p e n d i n g  t h e  o u t c o m e  o f  a n

a c t i o n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  rights o f  t h e  parties c o n c e r n e d

fo 108v[106v]



Comon Councill the 17th of July 1696

Nath aniell Quarme Souera/gn Samuel Pitt
John Cliffe Recorder Tho mas Hide
Nathaw'e// Steephens John Elly
John Napper Esqwzre Ebenezar Watson
Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre Benjamin Rickson
Richard Winckworth Esqwzre Will/am Sewell

Burgesses

Ordered263 That a deputation for regulateing the Salmon & eele fishing from the parting
water upward downe to the tower of hook264 be given to Nicholas Williams 
and that John Northrop have a deputac/on from the said parting water up both 
rivers as far as the Corporaczon liberties do extend

Ordered likewise That in case John Napper Esqwzre do decline the office of Souerazgn
for the ensueing year or be disalowed of by the government that then the 
brethern meet this day three weeks & proceed to a new election

Entr. per ordin per
Joseph Moore D. Cl. Com.265

263 In left m a r g i n  - fishery

264 H o o k  H e a d  li gh t h o u s e ,  C o .  W e x f o r d

265 Entered by order by me, Joseph Moore, Deputy Town Clerk

fo 109r[107r]



Memorandum that on this day being the election day by the major vote of the 
Soueraign Burg esses & freemen then in The Theolsell at the election 
according to Custome assembled John Napper Esqwire one of the Burgesses of 
the said towne was Chosen & elected for Soueraign for the ensueing year from 
Michaelmas next and Benjamin Rickson gentleman for bayliffe receiver for the 
same year whereupon Certificate of the said Election was drawn & sent up in 
these words following videlicet

To his Excellencie Sir Charles Porter knight Lord Justice generali and 
generali governor of this his Ma/esties Kingdom of Ireland and to his 
Ma/esties most honorable ye the Privy Councill of the same

M ay it please your Lordshipps

Pursuant to the New Rules orders & instructions made & established by the 
Lord Lieutenant & Councill of this kingdom for the Regulating of this 
Corporacon of New Rosse among others & electing of Magistrates & officers 
therein W ee the Soueraign free Burgesses & freemen of the said Corporacion 
by our generali consent have of this day elected John Napper Esqwire one of 
the Burgesses of the said towne to be Sovereign for the ensueing year 
comenceing at Michaelmas next & Benjamin Rickson gentleman for bayli^e 
receiver for the same year which being the only annuall elective officers in this 
Corporacion in obedience to the aforesaid AruleA we most humble present to 
be approved of as your Lordships shall think fitt In testimony whereof we 
have hereunto caused our Common seal of the said Corporation to be affixed 
Dated this 29th day of June Anno Domini 1696

fo 109v[107v]
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To their Excellencys the Lords Justices generali & generali governors of this 
his Ma/'esties Kingdom of Ireland & to his Ma/esties most honorable the Privy 
Councill of the same

May it please your Lordshipps

Pursuant to the New Rules orders and instructions made & established by the 
Lord Lieutenant & Councill of this Kingdom for the regulateing of this 
Corporation of New Rosse amongst others and electing of Magistrates & 
officers therein Wee the Souera/gn free Burgesses & freemen of the said 
Corporation haveing formerly elected John Napper Esqz/z're for Soueraz'gn and 
Benjamin Rickson gentleman for bayliffe receiver for one year from 
Michae/mas next and being given to understand the said John Napper is not 
thought fitt by your Lordships to be approved of for that he is Collector of this 
Port We have therefore proceeded this day to a new election for Soueraz'gn and 
therein have chosen Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re present Souera/gn to be & 
continue Soueraz'gn for the ensueing year comenceing Michae/mas next w/zzch 
wzth the sazd Benjamin Rickson before chosen being the only annuall elective 
officers in this Corporation in obedience to the aforesazd rules we most 
humbly present to be approved of as your Lordships shall think fitt In 
Testimoney whereof we have hereunto caused our Common Seale of the sazd 
Corporation to be affixed Dated this 7th day of August Anno Domini 1696

fo 110r[108r]



By the Lords Justices & Councill 

Charles Porter Montrath Droghedah

W hereas on the tenth day of this Instant August a Certificate was returned to 
this board from the Souera/gn Burg esses & freemen of New Rosse dated the 
seaventh day of this Instant August whereby it appears that pursuant to the late 
rules orders & directions made by Lord Lieutenant & Councill for the 
regulateing of Corporations they had on the seaventh day of this Instant 
August elected & chosen Nathaniel Quarme Esqwzre present Souemzgn of the 
said towne to be Souemzgn from the ensuing yeare from Michaelmas next & 
Benjamin Rickson for bay\iffe rece/ver for the same year, Wee the Lords 
Justices & Councill do by this our order approve of the election made of the 
said persons to serve in the office aforesaid for the ensueing year

Given at the Councill chamber in Dublin the tenth day of August 1696

Narcissus Dublin 
Meath 
Longford 
William Kildare 
Robert FitzGerrald 
Philip Savage 
John Hanmer 
Henry Ingoldisby

fo 110v[108v]



Common Council the 8th of August 1696

Nath aniell Quarme Sovera/gn Richard Winckworth Esqw/'re
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Robert Elliott
Nathaniell Steevens Deputy Recorder John Elly
John Napper Esqw/'re William Sewell
Samwell Pitt gentleman Benjamin Rickson
Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre

Ordered That Samwell Smith Son of Edward Smith deceased be called into Councill &
admitted a Burgesses & one of the Souemzgns brethren & then imediately he 
was sworne

Orderer That the Right honorable Tho mas Keightly one of his Ma/'esties privy Councill
& one of the Commissioners266 be presented wzth his freedome and Burgesship 
by Mr Crawford at Kilkenny

Assembly in Councill the 18th of August 1696

Nathaniell Quarme Esqw/'re Sovera/gn 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Robert Elliott D. D.
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Ebenezar Watson
John Napper Esqwzre Benjamin Rickson
Tho mas Hide William Sewell
John Elly Samwell Smith

Burgesses

Ordered That Mr Samwell Smith be desired to go to Dublin on fryday next & carry the
letters formerly directed to his father concerning the stopping & clearing his 
wooll ships in England, and that a letter be sent in the name of the Corporation 
to Mr Annesley and Mr Burton concerning the same & gett whom they think 
fitt to manage it wzth the Commissioners or it themselves267

266 C o m m i s s i o n e r s  o f  his M a j e s t i e s  R e v e n u e

267 T h e s e  restrictions o n  t h e  e x p o r t  o f  w o o l  t o  E n g l a n d  c u l m i n a t e d  in t h e  W o o l  A c t s  o f  1 6 9 9 .

fo 11 lr[109r]



The humble addresse of the Soveraign Recorder Burgesses Bayliffes, freemen 
& other Protestant Inhabitants of your Ma/esties Corporation of New Rosse in 
the County of Wexford & Kingdom of Ireland

G reat Sir. With horror & detestation we cannot but reflect on the Barbarous Cruelty of the 
late conspirators in their bloody désigné to assassinate your Ma/esties Royall Person And we 
are very well satisfyed & persuaded that by the happinesse of your Ma/esties Government 
(under God) we live & enjoy our religion liberties & laws, without which we shou’d be the 
most unhappy people upon earth Therefore with joyfull hearts for Gods great goodnesse to us 
in your Ma/esties Miraculous deliverance from that hellish désigné we humble take hold of 
this oportunity to lay our selves at your Ma/esties feet, faithfully promiseing & obligeing our 
selves never to swerve from our allegeance and duty to your Ma/estie & adherence to the 
protestant religion And tho our number be but small yett we humbly pray your Ma/estie to 
believe that none shall be More ready than we on all occasions to testifie our allegiance to 
your Ma/estie and our firme adherance to the Association

W hereas there has been a horrid & detestable conspiracie formed & carried on by Papists & 
other wicked & traiterous persons for assassinating his Ma/esties Royall person in order to 
incourage an invasion from France to subvert our religion laws & Liberties Wee the 
Soueraign Recorder, Burgesses, bayliffes, freemen & other protestant Inhabitants of New 
Rosse in the County of Wexford & Kingdom of Ireland whose names are hereunto 
Subscribed do heartily sincerely & solemnly professe testifye & declare that his present 
Ma/estie King William was and is rightful & lawfull king of these realms And we do 
mutually premise & ingage to stand by & assist each other to the utmost of our power in the 
support & defencce of his Ma/esties most sacred person & government against the late king 
James the pretended Prince of Wales & all their adherents And in case his Ma/estie come to 
any violent or untimely death (w/zich God forbid) we do hereby further freely & unanimously 
oblige our selves to unite, associate & stand by each other in

268 In left m a r g i n  -  M e m o r a n d u m  t h a t  this o u g h t  t o  b e  e n t e r ' d  five l e a v e s  b e f o r e  this

fo lllv[109v]268



revengeing the same upon his enemies & their adherents and in supporting & defending the 
succession to the Crowne according to an act made in the first year of the reigne of his 
present Ma/'estie & the late Queen intituled An Act declareing the rights & liberties of the 
subject & settling the Succession of the Crowne

William Martindale Nath awe// Quarme Souera/gn of Rosse
Samwell Steevens John Cliffe Recorder
Samwell Bishopp Henry Napper CapzYall Burgess
W////am Napper Nath awe// Steevens
Samwell Smith John Napper Collector of

y our Ma/esties revenues 
Edward Farmer Tho mas Crawford
David Horgan Tho mas Phillips
Tho mas Carroll Samwell Pitt
Tho mas Bedford Jo/zn Elly
Pat: Long Ebenezer Watson
James Aiment Benjamin Rickson
Joseph Moore Robert Elliott
Paul Berger John Winckworth
Tho mas Grubb Tho mas Hide
Tho mas Fisher Caleb Barnes
Richard Martin John Rawkins
Samwell Hartley ________ Burgesses

Tho mas Barnes James Price bayliffes
Nicholas Williams Israeli Butcher
John Burnley ______________________
William Freke Tho mas Tonge Towne Clerke
Mat hew Cradock Richard Steevens
Richard Draper Humphry Loyd
Roger Eastlick George Gravatt sem'or
Tho mas Denson Mathew Amonett
W illiam Bathe Henry Napper jun/or
Tho mas Vizor George Napper
William Ford George Gravatt junior
William Kettle Lawrence Williams
John Steevenson Richard Perrott
Jos: Hawkins James More
William Crawley

fo 112r[l lOr]



Roger Derme Edward Ward John Guard
Arthur Heard Walt Hughs W illiam Howard
Richard Mills Dennis Bolger Jo/zn McCreery
Elias Wimp Edward Green Franc/s Bates
Franczs Shaw Jo/zn Robinson Edward Hinton
Jo/zn Leverett Jo/zn May Henry Flemin
Stephen Grant Jo/zn Molloy Tho mas Hawkins
William Gibson William Biker James Mathews
James Rawkins James Browne
Tho mas Bevin James Brathatt
Henry Edwards Ro: Walsh
James Cooms Tho mas Kibble
Derby Ryan Richard Ward
Tho mas Rawlins Alex: Hooper
Neale Balfe John Lower
Tho mas Beasly Tho mas French
James Whalsh William Redwell
Charles Tayler Jo/zn Taylor
Pierce Minard Danzdl Snow
Richard Denson Tho mas Thomson
Henry Cornish John Whitmore
Arthur Higgins William Hamond
William Higgins Jo/zn Oliver
Tho mas Heard Corel Huggins
William Gifford William Densy
John Tonge William Hartwell
Darnell Steevens Leon: Nicolson
Henry Napper younger Robert Holomby
W illiam Welman W illiam T aylor
John Glascott junior Nicholas Hackett
Phill/p Watson Tho mas Glascott
George Williams Tho mas McGrah
Here: Gravatt France Northrop
John Grubb Nicholas Heard
Luke Ryan Mathew Bell
Henry: Hovenden John Field
George Barrett Franc/s Murphy

Tho mas Green 
William Elmes 
William Poge 
Jo/zn Ward 
Nat haniel Blinco 
William Cottham 
Tho mas Heath 
John Howard 
William Howard 
Nathaniell Howard

fo 112v[110v]











Nathaniel Quarme Electus Superior & Approbatus die Martis 
vicesimo Nono die Septembris Anno Regni domini nostri Gulielmi AtertiiA dei 
gratia Angliae Scotiae Franciae & Hiberniae Rex fidei defensor &c Octavo 
Annoque Domini 1696 Coram Communitat Bur de Nova Rosse Recepit 
Sacramentum suu de fidelitate Exercend Officiu Superior cum ceter Offic 
eidem Annex Coronator Justiciar Pac Escaetor Inquisitor & clerici mereat 
diet vill pro uno Anno tunc prox seguent repetit & subscripta prius 
declaracione ac praestitis prius duobus Jurament in Act Parliament Angli edit 
Intitulât An Act for Abrogating the Oath o f supremacy & Appointing other 
oathes in Ireland content nee AnonA Juramentum communiter vocat the 
Additional oaths & coram Henri Napper Cap Burgens Utorque superior 
precedent270

Henricus Napper postea eodem die coram diet Nath. Ouarme &
diet Communitat Juratus est Capitali Burgensis & Justiciar Pac infra diet 
Burgi pro eodem seguent Ann repetit prius [similiter] & subscript 
declaracione praestitisque prius Jurament secundum p d  Act Angli cum 
jurament Additionali Ut supra271

Beniamin Rickson eodem die coram p d  Superior & Comunitat 
repetit & subscripta prius declaratione & praestitis Juramentis Ut supra 
Iuratus est Ballivius Receptor272

Johannes Blascot Adolescens Eu ex Alumn Rospontpropte[r] su
fact Oration Admissus est ad libertatem villi & Juratus est libertus273

269 Fo 1 1 3 r[lllr] -  fo 114v[112v] are blank
270 Nathaniel Quarme was elected Sovereign and approved on Tuesday, 29th day of September in the eight year 
of reign of our Lord William III by the grace of God of England Scotland France Ireland, King, defendor of the 
faith etc and the year of our Lord 1696 in the presence of the community of the burrough of New Rosse he took 
his oath of fidelity for exercising the office of Sovereign with the other offices to the same attached, Coronor 
Justice of the Peace, Escheator, Examiner and Clerk of the Market of the aforesaid town for one year next 
following He repeated and subscribed to the first declaration and took the first two oaths contained in the Act 
of the English Parliament entitled An Act for abrogating the Oath of Supremacy & appointing other oaths in 
Ireland as well as the oath commonly called the Additional Oath and in the presence of Henry Napper both 
Capital Burgess and present Sovereign
271 Henry Napper was, later the same day in the presence of the aforesaid Nathaniel Ouarme and the aforesaid 
community, sworn Capital Burgess and Justice of the Peace within the said Burrough for the same year 
following, he repeated the first [in like manner], and subscribed to the declaration and took the first oath/s 
according to the aforesaid English act with the additional oath as above
272 Benjamin Rickson was sworn Balliffe Receiver the same day in the presence of the aforesaid Sovereign and 
community, he repeated and subscribed to the first declaration and took the oaths as above
273 John Blascot youth/junior scholar from New Ross on account of his speech was admitted to the freedom of 
the town and was sworn free

269fo 115r[l 13r]



The Murage of the gates, customes of the faires moyety of
the toll of the Markett sett to Joseph Hawkins at 601i. 10s. Od
Mr Hide Mr Sewell & Mr Bishop security

Keyage sett to Samwdl Bishop at 10. 10. 0
Samwdl Pitt Security

The Custome Tallow to Samwdl Bishop at 2. 0. 0
Mr Sewell security

The duty for sealeing the leather sett to Mr Henry Napper at 0. 16. 0

fo 115v[113v
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Assembly in Councell the 21st day of October 1696

Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Sovera/gn Tho mas Hide
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder John Winckworth
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Benjamin Rickson
John Napper Esqwzre William Sewell
Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre Samwell Smith

Burgesses

Ordered That two shillings & six pence sterling per week be allowed for Captam
Fletchers Quarters towards the procureing quarters for him in a private house 
and that the Bayliffes endeavour to provide the same And that the same be 
paid by the Receiver of the Towne revenues

Whereas the Cocquetts274 heretofore given by the Collector of this Port to the 
wooll Merchantes have been drawn in the works foil owing videlicet

Port Rosse &c. It is ordered by the said Councell that the Collector be desired 
to word all cockquetts henceforth to be given to the said woll Merchants in 
these words videlicet Port Rosse &

Harbour of Waterford

and that the said Councill do stand by & Justifie the Collector for the same

Ordered That Mr Nicholas Williams in consideration of his carrying the army over the 
ferry gratis be henceforth freed & exempted from quartering of souldiers 
dureing the time of his holding the ferry

Intr per ordin 
Joseph Moore D. Cl. Com.275

274 D o c k e t s  o f  d u t i e s  p a y a b l e  at port.

275 Entered by order, Joseph Moore, Deputy Town Clerk

fo 116r[114r]





Assembly in Councell the 21st of Nouember 1696 per 

Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Souemzgn
Nath aniell Steeuens Deputy Recorder Ebenezar Watson
John Napper Esqwzre Benjamin Rickson
Samwell Pitt gentleman Samuel Smith
John Barnes

Burgesses

Ordered and agreed by the said Councell That John White Esqwzre be made a freeman of the 
towne upon account of the said Souerazgns freedome the said day in presence 
of the said Burg esses & with their consent be called into the Councell of the 
Soueraz'gn & Brethern of this towne & be sworne Burgess & he was then 
sworne accordingly277

276 F o  1 1 6 v [ 1 1 4 v ]  is b l a n k

277 S i g n a t u r e s  o f  ei g h t  c o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  f o l l o w  e n t r y

276fo 117r/115r



Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Sovera/gti 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Ebenezar Watson
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Benj amin Rickson
John Winckworth William Sewell

Burgesses

2780rdered And agreed that Mr Edward Pear upon his Peticon to come to live here and
follow his trade of Cooper according to the Act for encourageing Protestant 
strangers &c be admitted to his freedom at twenty shillings he giveing his 
bond to pay the customes as a forreiner if he comes not wzth his family to 
follow his trade according to his alleadged intention by the 24th of June next

Ordered That Mr George Gravatt Surveior of this Towne be sworne & admitted a
freeman gratis

Assembly in Councill 1 January 1696 [7]

Nath aniell Quarme Souera/gn Jo/zn Napper Esqwzre Sam well Pitt
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Tho mas Hide
Nathan/e// Steeuens D. Recorder William Sewell

Samuel Smith

Whereas the aboue named Jo/zn Napper being Collector of this Port was taxed 
& assessed in the last applottment three shillings & six pence for his holding 
within the walls & he alledging that it is not usuall here or elswhere for 
Collectors to be taxed in such case. It is therefore ordered that the said 
Collector be discharg’d of the said tax

2790rdered that the Company of Porters take from Samwell Smith merchant the 
same fees that they had from his father for their Portage & no more 
notwithstanding any late by law to the contrary

278 In left m a r g i n  - * a n d  N e w  R u l e s  in pencil

279 In left m a r g i n  - *

fo 117v[115v]
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Councill the 29th January 1696 [7]

Nathaniell Quarme Esqw/'re Sovera/gn 
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Tho mas Hide
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Jo/zn Winckworth
Richard Winckworth Esqwzre Benjamin Rickson
John Rawkins William Sewell
Samwell Pitt Samwell Smith

Burgesses

280Ordered That Mr Samwell Pitt A& Samwell BishopA be upheld by the Corporation for
takeing three pence per bagg for every bagg of wooll exceeding two hundred 
weight exported from the key of this towne against any persons whatsoever

Ordered That Joseph Moore Clerke to the present town Clerke be sworne an Attorney
in this Towne Court next Court day he promising not to practice as Attorney 
dureing the time of his being deputy town Clerke, which if he does then be 
disfranchised

Ordered Likewise that William Lambley be admitted to his freedom the next Court day
he paying thirteen shillings & four pence to the Corporation besides officers 
fees, & promiseing not to hinder or prejudies the town Customes dureing the 
present farme

Postea the above fine of thirteen shillings & four pence reduced to six shillings 
& eight pence281

280 In left m a r g i n  - W o o l l

281 S i g n a t u r e s  o f  n i n e  c o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  f o l l o w  e n t r y

fo 118r[116r]



per

Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Souera/gn 
Nath aniell Steeuens Deputy Recorder John Ely
John Napper Esqwzre Tho mas Hide
Samwell Pitt John Winckworth
Henry Napper Benjamin Rickson

William Sewell 
Samwell Smith

282It is then ordered enacted and agreed That not onely Mr Samwell Smith but 
alsoe all other Burgesses paying this present year or farme of the Keyage after 
the rate of three pence per bagg be allowed for the future after the said farme 
end the 12th Nouember AOctoberA next to pay but three halfe pence sterling 
Keyage per bagg or Pockett of any wooll they shall enter & ship off from this 
towne or Port & all others to pay as formerly

Ordered that Charles Fegan dyer pay fiue shillings sterling Quarterage for 
following his trade in this towne he paying the said Quarterage downe before 
hand & giueing security to saue the towne harmelesse from the charge of this 
family283

282 In left m a r g i n  -  W o o l l  *

283 S i g n a t u r e s  o f t e n  c o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  f o l l o w  e n t r y

fo 118v[116v]

Assembly in Councell in the Theolsell of New Rosse the 19th day of February 1696[7]



Nathaniell Quarme Esqw/'re Souera/gn 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Robert Elliott D. D.
Nath aniell Steeuens Deputy Recorder John Ely
Samwell Pitt Benjamin Rickson
Henry N apper Ebenezer W atson
Tho mas Hide

Burgesses

Ordered Agreed & thought fitt That Fiue pounds sterling be allowed out of the Corporaczons 
Revenue To Major Rickard Winckworth present high sherriffe of the County 
being a natiue of this Corporaczon & a Burgess liueing within the liberties & 
giuen him as a present for two liueries in this sherriualty

Signed per order 
Tho: Tonge town Clerke

fo 119r[117r]

Assembly the 24th February 1696[7]



Assembly in Councill the 23d Aprill 1697

Nath aniell Quarme Esq wire Sovera/gn 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Tho mas Phillips Esqwire
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Lieutenant John Winckworth
John Napper Esqwire Samwell Smith
Samwell Pitt Ebenezer Watson
Richard Winckworth Esqwire Benjamin Rickson

Burgesses

Ordered That Mr Henery Napper senior Mr Pitt Mr Rickson or any two of them do 
audite & state accounts in behalfe of the Corporation with Mr Nath aniell 
Steevens & Mr Henery Napper junior & report by this day fourtnight

Ordered That the bond taken & the Replevin284 between Richard Phillips and Richard
Winckworth A Esqwire A be delivered into the hands of Henery Napper the then 
Sovereign by the towne Clerke

Ordered That weights & measures according to law such as are wanting be provided by
the bayliffe receiver at the Corporacion charge together with a good standard 
seale & weights for money and the same to be kept with the Sovereign for the 
time being

Ordered That Morrice Neale be admitted to keep open shop for twelve moneths hence
he paying at the rate of two shillings six pence quarterage downe for every 
quarter & paying taxes and quartering soldiers according to his ability as 
others of the like sort doe

Ordered That all Papists in this towne without exception be quartered upon as is done
in Waterford & other good townes

284 A  p r o c e d u r e  w h e r e b y  s e i z e d  g o o d s  m a y  b e  provis io na ll y r e s t o r e d  t o  their o w n e r  p e n d i n g  t h e  o u t c o m e  o f

a n  a c t i o n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  rights o f  t h e  parties c o n c e r n e d

fo 119v[117v]



Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Sovera/gti 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Tho mas Hide
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Lieutenant John Winckworth
John Napper Esqwzre William Sewell
Sam uel Pitt Sam well Smith
Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre

Burgesses

Ordered That Mr Crawford be impowered to treat with Mr Richard Butler & conclude
wzth him if he thinks fitt concerning the suite between him & Mr Steevens the 
costs in the said cause & what end he makes therein the Corporation to stand 
to they making an end & concludeing at or before the tenth of June next

Ordered That Mr David Horgan have the lease of the Folly as aforeagreed on videlicet
at thirteen shillings & four pence per annum payable at the two usuall gales for 
twenty one years from the twenty fifth day of March last while he has licence 
to be schoolmaster he teaching two poor boys that the Sovereign or 
Corporation shall put to him; and paying forty shillwgs a year if he leaves off 
teaching schoole dureing the residue of the terme

Assembly 2th July 1697

Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Sovereign of New Rosse 
Nath aniell Steevens Recorder Jo/zn Ely
Richard Winckworth Esqwzre Tho mas ide
Robert Elliott Clarke Jo/zn Winckworth
Samwell Pitt Benjamin Rickson

Samwell Smith

Will/am Bayly is ordered by AgenerallA consent of the assembly to be free of 
the town and libertyes of New Ross gratis, and accordingly this day sworn as 
marrying a freemans daughter of this town

fo 120r[118r]

Assembly 11° May 1697°



Assembly the 30th July 1697

Nath aniell Quarme Esqw/'re Sovereign 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Jo/zn Ely
Nathaniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Ebenezer Watson
Tho mas Hide Benjamin Rickson

Samwell Smith

Orderd the the sume of twenty shillings may be given unto Mathew Bell, if not 
paid before, for his Encouragement of taking one Warde a very poor Orphant 
as an Apprentice and teaching him the said Orphant his trade or art of a 
Cooper

Orderd also that the spott of ground beloning to the towne Citydell may be 
viewed by Mr Nath aniell Steevens, Mr Jo/zn Ely and Mr Benjamin Rickson 
and that they have their report thereof against next Court day

Orderd also that Mr Henry Napper shall have a lease of Bennetts knock, as 
also of the New house built by the said Mr Napper joyning to the Blockhouse 
gate as its not fenchd in, for the term and time of thirty one yeares 
commencing the twenty fifth day of March last Anno 97 he the said Mr 
Napper paying thereout yearly the sume of fifteen shillings

Orderd also that the Bayliffe do take immediate care to see the town Hall floor 
mended, as also the new key AsouthA slip putt in good repair, as also the grate 
belonging to the three bullett gate, all which to be done before Michaelmas

fo 121/118v285

285 Fo 121v[118v] Pagination at top given as 121.



Winchester Gallway

Whereas the Soveraz'gn, free Burgesses and Freeman of the Corporation of New Ross have 
by a Certificate under their seal bearing date the 29th day of June last have humbly 
represented unto Us that in Obedience to the Rules, Orders, and Directions of the Lord Leiut 
& Council for regulateing of Corporations, the said Sovereign Free Burgesses and freemen of 
the said Corporation have elected John Winckworth Gentleman one of the Burgesses of the 
said towne to be Sovereign for the Ensueing year Commenceing Michaelmas next, and James 
Braithwait gentleman for Bayliffe receiver for the same year Wee the Lords Justices and 
Council do by this our Order approve the said Election made of the said persons to serve in 
the Offices aforesaid for the Ensueing year. Given att the Council Chamber in Dublin the 
ninth day of July 1697

Methuen Cancellarius 
Narcissus Dublin 
Longford 
Richard Meath 
Robert FztzGerald
Tho mas Broderick P hilip Savage
William Wolseley 
Walter Plunkett 
Robert King

New Ross approbation Intered / Copia vera

286 2 2 2

fo 121r[119r]286

By the Lords Justices and Council



Nath aniell Quarme Sovera/gn Tho mas Hide
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Ebenezer Watson
John Napper Esqwzre William Sewell
Samwell Pitt Samwell Smith
John Winckworth

2880rdered That every meace of herrings comeing or going thro the towne pay murage but 
a penny, but the meace of herrings comeing from remote places & sold in the 
markett to pay murage three pence as usuall before, but all herrings sold to the 
Inhabitants of the towne out of fishing boates that took e’m in this river to pay 
nothing onely the Soverazgn & Waterbayliffes fees accustomed

Joh#W W eS W i n c k w o r t h  Ar. 29° Sept 1697juratus est superior &cprout moris est289

Council 1° October 1697

John Winckworth Soverazgn Richard Winckworth Esqwzre
Nathaniell Quarme Capital Burgess Henry Napper
Nath aniell Steeven Deputy Recorder Robert Elliot D. D.
John Napper Esqwzre Thomas Hide
Sam uell Pitt Sam we// Smith
Benjamin Rickson William Sewell

290Ordered Adjudged & resolved That the great fish taken betwixt high & low water mark 
yesterday wzthin the Francheses of this towne called a Grampusse or great 
porpoise or herring hogg being of eighteen foot in length & ten foot in 
circumference or thereabouts & fitt for making oyle like unto a whale doth 
belong to the Corporation as a Royalty claimed by grant or presentation and 
that the same be reserved to the Soverazgn & referred unto him to give what 
part of the same or other reward he thinks fitt to those concerned in the takeing 
or killing the same

287 f o  1 2 1 v [ 1 1 9 v ] .  P a g i n a t i o n  g i v e n  a s  1 2 3  at t o p  o f  folio.

288 In left m a r g i n  -  H e r i n g s  *

289 John Winckworth Esquire 20th September 1697 was sworn soveraign etc. according to costum
290 In left m a r g i n  - Fish

fo 123[119v]287
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Assembly in Councill the 22dof October 1697

John Winckworth Esqwzre Soveraz'gn 
Nath aniell Quarme Capital Burgess Henry Napper
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Tho mas Hide
John Napper Esqwzre John Elly
Samuel Pitt Ebenezer Watson
Robert Elliot D. D. Benjamin Rickson

Will/am Sewell

Ordered and agreed That four pounds sterling per annum for three years from Michae/mas 
last be allowed out of the Corporation revenue towards the maintenance of 
William Hartley son of Samuel Hartley (a freeman & old Inhabitant of this 
towne) in the Colledge of Dublin292 his study there AheA being a hopefull 
schollar whose father is reduced by the death of his wife to non ability to keep 
him there unlesse help be afforded him

Councill the 12th November 1697

John Winckworth Esqwzre Soveraz'gn 
Nath aniell Quarme Capital Burgess Henery Napper
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Sam well Smith
John Napper Esqwzre Benjamin Rickson
Samwell Pitt Will/am Sewell

Ebenezer Watson

Ordered That a chamber in a private house be provided for Captam Piper when he
comes to towne, & the hire of it while he stays in towne paid for out of the 
towne Revenue

Ordered That Mr Henery Napper be paid allowed for the hire of a horse to squire
Kavenagh to spake w/th him to take the stable (he is making herings in) for the 
saz'd Captam Piper

Ordered That Francis Shea take Joane Field’s son apprentice & to have the Cittadell
rent free hitherto & for the year running otherwise to pay rent for the same or 
quitt & leave it in good repaire

291 1 2 4  c r o s s e d  o u t  at t o p  o f  folio

292 Trinity Co ll eg e, D u b l i n

fo 122r[120r]291



2940ctober 8° 1697

The murage of the gates Moyety of the toll of the Markett Custome of the two 
faires sett to Walter Walsh and Henry Napper & Thomas Tonge security at

641i. 10s. Od

The key customes sett to Samwdl Bishop & Samuel Pitt
security at ~ 29. 5. 0

The Custome tallow sett to Walter Walsh & Henry Napper"!
& Thomas Tonge security at j 2. 5. 0

The seale of the leather sett to Samuell Steevens
& Henry Napper security at J 1. 11. 0

293 ( 1 2 5 )  in ink o n  folio

294 In left m a r g i n  -  M e m o r a n d u m  this o u g h t  t o  b e  e n t e r e d  in f o r e g o i n g  leafe

fo 122v[120 v]293



John Winckworth Esqwire Sovereign 
Nath aniell Quarme Capital Burgess Thomas Hide
Nath aniell Steeven Deputy Recorder John Elly
Richard Winckworth Esqwire Benjamin Rickson
John Napper William Sewell
Samuell Pitt Samwell Smith

Burgesses

Ordered That David Murren be admitted to his freedome in this Corporation gratis he
agreeing not to receive the benefitt of it dureing this farme and listing himselfe 
in the Souereigns Company of militia in this towne

Ordered That 20s be paid by the Bailiffe receiver with the eldest son of Arthur Higgins
to bind him an apprentice to Edward Hinton or some other protestant master 
the said Covenanting not only to teach him his trade but allsoe to bring him up 
in the Protestant religion

Ordered That a standard of the money weights as allsoe of other weights and measures
for the keepeing the Clerke of the Marketts Court Abe providedA And that Mr 
John Elly be imployed as next goeing to Dublin or some other sooner 
conveniency to provide the same & that he be allowed the charges out of the 
Corporation revenues to be paid him by the bayliffe receiver

Assembly in Councill 22 April 1698

John Winckworth Esqwire Sovereign 
Nathaniel Quarme Capital Burgess John Napper
Nathaniel Steevens Deputy Recorder Samwell Pitt
Richard Winckworth Esqwire Sam well Smith

Ordered That Lawrence Williams doe remove the rubbidge or dung now Lyeing before
the Sovereigns doore by Saturday come seaven night otherwise to be 
disfranchised & Loose the benefitt of his freedome & particularly for not 
removeing the same according to the Sovereigns orders & instructions

Ordered Likewise That John Gerraldwin be immediately committed for his neglecting
to obey the Sovereign order & injunction laid upon him for the removeing the 
rubbidge being before his door in St Mary’s street

fo 123r[121r]295

Assembly in Councill 8th Aprill 1698

295 (126) crossed out at top of folio. Given as 123 fol



Assembly in Councill 6t0 May 1698

John Winckworth Esqwzre Sovereign 
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Sam well Pitt
Nathaw'e// Steevens Deputy Recorder Richard Winckworth Esqw/re
Nathalie// Quarme Sam well Smith
John Napper John Elly

Ordered and agreed on by the generali consent of the said Councill That Captam
Francis Napper Mr Samwell Symcocks Mr Richard Smyth Mr John French Mr 
Jesper Gifford Mr Jacob Wartla & Mr John Joce be admitted to the benefitt of 
their freedom in this Corporaezon gratis, and were then sworne accordingly

Assembly in Councill 3° June 1698

John Winckworth Esqwzre Sovereign 
Nathaniell Quarme Capital Burgess John Elly
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Tho mas Hide
Samwell Pitt Benjamin Rickson
Henry Napper

Burgesses

Ordered & allowed agreed to allow Mr Hide Mr Sewell & Mr Bishop ten pounds
abatement of the sume or rent they were to pay the Corporaczon for the towne 
customes they took in the year before this present farme, provided they accept 
the same upon the first notice given ‘em & pay in the residue due from ‘em 
according to their bonds in a moneths time

Ordered That Francis Shea pay 20s for the trespasse on the Cittadell & yard hitherto &
to pay 40s per annum rent for the time to come or for so long pro rata as the 
Corporation shall suffer him to stay there, and turne out per midsumer & be sued 
for said trespasse if not paid

fo 124[121v]296
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John Winckworth Esqwzre Sovemzgn 
Nath aniell Quarme Capital Burgess John Barnes
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Tho mas Hide
John Rawkins Tho mas Crawford
Samwell Pitt Robert Elliott
Henry Napper John Elly
Richard Winckworth Esqwzre William Sewell

Ebenezer Watson
Burgesses

2970rdered That Mr Steevens & John Elly do give in their report what will repaire the
hospitali called St Saviours hospitali & now out of repaire, and what sume 
they reporte will do is to be raised by the next Jury of applotmewt in case the 
Recorder give his opinion that it be not against Law

Ordered That the slip by Henery White’s warehouse be repaired at the towne charge 
save what may be had from Henery White & Samwell Batt of their free offer 
and that Mr Samwell Pitt be overseer & have an order to the bayliffs for 
payment

Ordered That the expence of the prosecution or defence in the suite or action now
brought be one Bath & his wife against the Sovera/gn for his comitting her for 
contempt of his token & contumelious words be borne at the Corporation 
charge

Assembly the 1st of June 1698

Ordered That 51i sterling be allowed and paid Mr James Brathatt for repaireing the
Conduit videlicet for mending the led & setting it even to the rim or top of the 
stone work and that he bend the rim thereof wzth timber and AsettingA spikes 
for security and perserving the lead from being stolen

297 In left m a r g i n  - H o s p i t a l  r e p a i r e s

fo 124r[122r]

Assembly 22 July 1698



John Winckworth Esqz/z're Soveraz'gn 
Nath aniell Quarme Capital Burgess Henry Napper
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder John Barnes
Rich ard Winckworth Esqz/z're Tho mas Hide
Samuel Pitt Ebenezer Wattson
Jo/zn Elly Benjamin Rickson

Samz/ell Smith

2980rdered and enacted That no fishing boates or fisher men dureing this season do fish 
for herring on this River towards the sea as far as the liberty of the 
Corporaczon extends but on Mundays Wednesdays & frydays in every week 
and the nights of the same days and that any that do or shall be found fishing 
on the other days or nights of the week or presume to offend contrary to the 
premises shall forfeit to this corporaczon the sume of forty shilling sterling 
each time toties quoties299 to be recovered by distress of the netts in or 
belonging to such boates imprisonment of some one man in the said boat suite 
of law or other lawfull meanes by the water Bailiff of this towne or his order 
minister he shall employ and he to haue the moyety of the said forfeitures for 
the carefull lookeing after the same and thereunto power & authority be given 
him under the corporaczon seale

Councill 30° Sept ember 1698

John Winckworth Esqz/zre Sovemzgn 
Nathaniel Quarme Capital Burgess Benjamin Rickson
Nathaniel Steevens Deputy Recorder Samuel Smith
Robert Elliot D. D. William Seawell
Richard Winckworth Ebenezer Wattson
Samuel Pitt 
John Elly

Ordered That a workman wzth all convenient speed employed by the Bailiffes to repaire 
the old & New keys & that the charges of the same be paid by the water 
bailiffe w/zz'ch if he shall refuse to pay that then it be paid

298 In left margin - Fish

fo 124v[122v]

Assembly In Counill the 14th October 1698

299 As often as necessary



Out of the Corporacion revenue and his the said water Bailiffes Fees be checkt 
for the same

300Ordered That whereas by a former act of Councill it was agreed on that no person that 
keeps a publick house should be elected or nominated Bailiffs It’s Therefore 
notwithstanding the said act ordered that the Soveraign for the time being may 
nominate & choose whom he pleases for bayliffe attendant notwithstanding he 
keeps a publick house provided that he be not freed from quartering of 
souldiers by reason of his being Bailiff which was the reason of makeing the 
former act

Publick Cant October 7th 1698

Murage of the gates Moyety of the Toll of the markett custome of the two 
faires sett to Mr Nathaniell Quarme att 771i: 7s: 6d: And Mr Thomas Butler Mr 
Derby Ryan security

The key Customes sett to Samuell Bishop and Mr Samuell Pitt
security att ' 451i: Os: Od

The Custome Tallow sett to Thomas Butler att 21i: 10s: Od: and Mr Richard 
Martin security

Seale of the Leather sett to Mr Nathaniell Steevens att 21i: 10s: Od

Memorandum The Porters DockettA agreed on in Nouember 1698A entered at 
the other end of the the Booke301

300 In left margin - * Bayliffe attendant

fo 125r[123r]
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To their Exe//encies The Lords Justices Generali & Generali Governours of 
this his Ma/esties Kingdom of Ireland & to his Ma/esties most honorable the 
privy Councill of the same

May it please y our Lordshzps

Pursuant to the New Rules orders and instructions made and established by 
the Lord Lieutenant & Councill of this Kingdome for the regulateing of this 
corporation of New Rosse amongst others and electing of Magistrates and 
officers therein W ee the Sovemzgn free Burgesses and freemen of the said 
corporation by our generali consent haue on this day elected Nathaniell 
Steeuens merchant one of the Burgesses of the said town to be Sovemzgn for 
the ensueing yeare comenceing at Michaelmas next And Nicholas Williams 
merchant for Bailiffe recever for the same yeare which being the only annuall 
elective officers in this corporation in obedience to the aforesaid rules we most 
Humbly present to be approued of a y our Lordships shall think fitt

In Testimony whereof we haue hereunto caused our Common seale of the 
said Corporation to be affixed Dated this 29th day of June Anno Domini 1699

fo 125v[123v]



Councill 2° December 1698 

John Winckworth Esqwzre Soveraz'gn
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Benj amin Rickson
Nath aniell Quarme Capital Burgess Ebenezer Watson
Robert Elliott D: D: Samwell Smith
Samwell Pitt 
Henry Napper

Burgesses

Ordered That James Clancey do produce the coppy of his freedome by next Court day, 
otherwise to pay all customes and towne duties as a forreiner

302Ordered That Lewis Murphy & all others pretending to be freemen of this Corporation
do produce their coppys in like manner otherwise to pay customes & duties as 
forreigners

Councill 9° December 1698

John Winckworth Esqwzre Sovera/gn Samuell Pitt
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder Henry Napper
Nath aniell Quarme Capital Burgess Benj amin Rickson
Richard Winckworth Esqwzre William Sewell

Burgesses

Ordered To permitt Mr James Clancey (upon his petition this day preferred) the
benefitt of a freeman but without vote & oath as Mr Richard Butler was at his 
first comeing to inhabit here he paying Mr Quarme for this year one pound six 
shillings & not collouring foreiners goods nor otherwise hindring the 
Corporation priviledges, which if he happen to do then this permission and 
libertie given him to be void

Ordered That the allowance or abatements desired & peticzoned for by Thomas Hide &
his partners & Walter Walsh & his partners for their last farming the town 
revenues be referred to the Recorder and Collector Winckworth & what they 
report to be performed by the Corporation

302 In left margin - freedoms
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John Winckworth Esqwzre Sovereign Robert Elliott D. D.
Nathaniell Quarme Capital Burgess Samuel Smith
Nathaw'e// Steevens Deputy Recorder William Sewell
Richard Winckworth Esqwzre Benjamin Rickson
Samwell Pitt

Burg esses

Ordered That the summe of twenty pounds twelve shillings sterling be laid & applotted 
on the Inhabitants of New Rosse and that a Jury be sworne this day to applott 
the same the said summe being for the uses following

li s d
To publick orders from the 1st October 1698 10: 2: 0:
For fire & candle for the guard 8: 0: 0:
Scavangers sallary 2: 10: 0:

20 : 12: 0

Ordered That John Whitmorebe admitted to the benefitt of his freedome according to
his petition this day preferred he paying six shilling eight pence sterling 
besides officers fees

Councill 26° May 1699

John Winckworth Esqwzre Sovereign John Barnes
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder John Elly
Nathaniell Quarme Capital Burgess Benjamin Rickson
Nath aniell Steevens William Sewell
Robert Elliott D. D. Samwell Smith
Samuell Pitt Ebenezer Watson
Henry Napper

Burgesses

Ordered That the foreman of the Jury & his brethern make a report of the peticzon of
Thomas Fisher next fry day

Ordered That the Sovereign be allowed five pounds towards his expences in procureing
of barracks for a troop of dragoons & a company of foot out of the Corporation 
revenues

303Ordered That Dr Robert Elliott be and hereby is nominated master of the widdow poor
house in St Michaels lane

303 In left margin -  Poor house
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Gallway Dublin

W hereas the soueraigne free Burgesses and freemen of the corporaczon of 
New Rosse haue by a certificate under their seale beareing date the 29th day of 
June last humbly represented unto us that in obedience to the rules orders and 
directions of the Lord Leutenant & Councill for regulating of Corporations the 
said Souemzgn Free Burgesses and freemen of the said corporation haue 
Elected Nathaniel Steeuens merchant one of the Burgesses of the said towne to 
be Souemzgn for the ensueing yeare comencing att Michaelmas next and 
Nicholas Williams merchant for bailiffe receiuer for the same yeare Wee the 
Lords Justices and Councill do by this our order approue of the election made 
of the said persons to serue in the offices aforesaid for the ensueing yeare 
Giuen att the Councill Chamber in Dublin the 4th day of July 1699

Intrant omnia prescript per ord 

a me Tho: Tonge Cl Com304

fo 127r[125r]

By the Lords Justices and Council

304 All entered by order of me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk





Nathaniel Steeuens Superior Electus & Approbatus de Nova 
Rosse secundum consuetudinem villi recepit Jurament suu de fidelitate 
exercend Officiu Superior Apro Anno seguentA cum aliis Officus eidem Annex 
sicut Coronat Justic Pads Esceator Inquisitor & Clerici mercat diet vill 
Coram Johanne Winckworth Ar precedent Superior Burgens Communitat de 
Nova Rosse present xxix° die Septembris Anno regni domini nostri Gulielmi 
tertii dei gratia Angliae Scotiae Franciae & Hiberniae Rex fidei defensor &c 
undecimo -  Annoque domini 1699 repetit & subscript prius declaratione 
praestitisque prius duobus Juramentis specificat in Act Parliamenti Angl 
Intitulât An Act for Abrogating the oath o f Supremacy & appointing other 
oathes in Ireland recept prius Jurament communiter [vocat] the additional 
oaths306

Johannes Winckworth postea eodem die Coram p d  Nathaniel
Steeuens Juratus est Capitali Burgensis & Justiciar Pacis infra p d  vill pro 
eodem Anno seguent repetit & subscript & Jurament fact iuxta Statut Ut

307supra

Nichus Williams Eodem die coram p d  Nathanieli
Steeuens similiter Juratus est 
ballivius Receptor308

&

Rich us Watson Eodem die A p d  Nathanieli Steeuens
nominacionibus est Ballivius 
Attendens & Juratus Ut supra309

305 Fo 127v[125v] is blank
306 Nathaniel Steevens elected and approved Sovereign of New Ross according to the customs of the town He 
took his oath of loyalty for exercising the office of Sovereign for the year following and as with all the offices to 
the same attached, Coronor, Justice of the Peace, Escheator, Examiner & Clerk of the Market of the said town 
In the presence of John Winckworth Esquire present soveraign, the Burgesse and community of New Rosse 
present 29th day of September in the eleventh year of the reign of our Lord William III by the grace of God of 
England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King, defender of the faith etc. and the year of our Lord 1699. He 
repeated and subscribed to the first declaration and tooke the first two oaths specified in the Act of the English 
Parliament entitled An Act for Abrogating the Oath of Supremacy & Appointing other oaths in Ireland, taking 
the first oath commonly [called] the Additional Oath.
307 John Winckworth later the same day in the presence of the aforesaid Nathaniel Steevens was sworn Capital 
Burgess and Justice of the Peace within the aforesaid town for the same year following, he repeated, 
subscribed to and took the oath according to the statute as above.
308 The same day in the presence of the aforesaid Nathaniel Steevens Nicholas Williams was in like manner 
sworn Balliffe Receiver.
309 Richard Watson the same day is Balliffe attendant by the nomination of the aforesaid Nathaniel Steevens 
and sworn as above.

305fo 128r[126v]



Murage of the gates moyety of the toll of the Marketts - 
Custome of the two faires sett to Walter Walsh
Mr John Winckworth & Mr James Butler security at 601i: 6s: 0

The key customes sett to Samuell Bishop and Mr ~|
Samwdl Pitt security at r  31: 0: 0

Custome tallow sett to Edward Farmer & Richard Martin
security at 04: 0: 0

Seale of leather sett to Mr Henry Napper and Mr Sam uell
Pitt security at ' 02: 6: 0

fo 128v[126v]

October the 6th 1699



Nath aniell Steevens Esqw/'re Sovera/gti John Barnes
Nath aniell Quarme Eben ezar Wattson
Samuel Pitt William Seawell
Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre Sam uel Smith
Henry Napper

Burgesses

Ordered That all endeauoures be made for subscriptions from the Countys and places 
adjacent towards the obteineing by an Explenatory act or otherwise in England 
the liberty of shiping off wooll here as in Waterford and as formerly this porte 
being not distinguished from the porte of Waterford and that Richard Rooth 
Esqwzre in London his kind offer to be concerned for the towne herein be 
thankfully accepted and a letter writt to him to that purpose and to imploy 
what sollicitors he pleaseth under him and he to be answered wzth mony by 
bills from Mr Tho mas Smith of Bytheford 310& what he shall be desired to lay 
out for the corporaczon he is to be secured by mortgage of the key custome or 
murrage of the gates or otherwise as shall be needfull & that he be desired att 
present to answeare a fifty pound bill to said Mr Rooth and to gett what 
Frendship or sollicitation he can in assistance of Mr Rooth or those he imploys 
and that Mr Barnes be imployed to gett what subscriptions can be had in the 
County of Wexford & Mr Samwel Smith in the County of Catherlough and that 
way and that all other meanes be used that shall seem needfull to the 
Souemzgn and Recorder Dr Elliott Mr Pitt Mr Napper & Mr Wattson or any 
three of them the Souemzgn being one in this matter & what is soe done to be 
confirmed stood to & ratyfied by the corporaczon311

Intr pro ord cum omnibus hactenus
Prescript pro ord a me
Tho Tonge Clke Com312

310 Perhaps Bideford in North Devonshire
311 The Wool Act of 1699 in the English Parliament (11 Will. Ill) prohibited the export of wool from all ports in
Ireland except Drogheda, Dublin, Waterford, Cork, Youghal, and Kinsale.
312 Entered by order with all thus far directed by order of me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk

fo 129r[127r]

Councill 16° October 1699



Att the assembly in Councill the 23d October 1699

Nath aniell Steevens Esqw/'re Souera/gn Benj amin Rickson
John Winkforth Capital Burgess Ebenezar Wattson
Nath aniell Quarme William Seawell
Henry Napper Samwell Smith
John Elly

Ordered & agreed that the words in the first clause of the dockett of the towne customes
in the act of councill of the sixth of Nouember 1688 (to the markett) to be left 
out and the words (to the tow ne) be inserted in the room thereof and that the 
words in that same clause (being brought to the towne to the sold or 
slaughtered & being soe sold & slaughtered) be construed as follows videlicet 
that what cattle be sold here pay the custome att the time of the sale and the 
cattle not sold here but brought to be slaughtered pay att the time of the 
slaughtering

Ordered That a letter of thanks be writt to Mr Dauson concerneing the barracks and that
fiue pounds sterling be ordered him for his care and paines therein upon the 
building of the same

3130rdered That all inhabitants not free and makeing herrings in towne pay two pence per
barrell for each barrell and all forreiners pay three pence per barrell

Ordered That all Irish Coals that come by water to the key and sold or deliuered there
by a forreiner do pay murage one half penny per barrell

Councill the 24th of Nouember 1699

Nath aniell Steevens Esqw/'re Souera/gn Henry Napper
Samwell Pitt Deputy Recorder Richard Winckworth Esqwzre
John Winckworth Capital Burgess Benjamin Rickson
Nath aniell Quarme Eben ezar Wattson

Samuel Smith
Burgesses

Ordered and agreed that Captam Rodolphus Cornelie being the Ingenieere concerning
the barracks be swore and presented w/th his freedome gratis

313 in left margin - fish

fo 129v[127v]



Ordered That a coppy of the act of Councill concerning the wooll trade be drawn out
and attested and giuen to Mr Samuel Smith under the corporation seale

Ordered That a coppy of the same act be of councill concerning the wooll trade sent by
to morrows post to the Recorder and that he send the same to Mr Rooth in 
London

Ordered That Mr Pitt Mr Napper Mr Smith Mr Elly and Mr Tonge do audit the
accountts of Mr Rickson late Bailiffe receiver on thursday next

Councill 12 Jam/ary 1699 [1700]

Nath aniell Steevens Esq wire Sovereign Nathaniell Quarme
John Cliffe Esqwire Recorder Henry Napper
John Winckworth Esqwire Capital Burgess John Barnes 
Samwell Pitt Benjamin Rickson

Samwell Smith
Burg esses

Ordered That Mr Ephraim Slater be desired to draw a fifty pound bill on his
correspondent in favour of Richard Rooth Esqwire for the proceeding in 
getting an explanatory act in England or otherwise for the regaineing the wooll 
trade to this towne, and that he be secured for the repayment of the same with 
the currant interest, exchange att 9 per cent by mortgage of the murage of the 
gates or other branch of the corporation Revenues or other security as shall be 
needfull

Ordered That Joshue Tench Esqwire in consideration of his readinesse constantly to
serve this corporation be admitted upon all occation be presented with his 
freedome of this Corporation

Ordered That Edmund Murphy Cordwainer in consideration of his haveing marryed the
daughter of Thomas Hide gentleman a late Burgesse of this Corporation be 
admitted to the benefitt of his freedom in this Corporation gratis Abut without 
vote or oathA dureing the life of his wife & her continuance & being a 
Protestant

Memorandum That Mr John French was the day & year above said admitted & sworne a 
Burgess of this Corporacion & one of the Sovereigns Councill

fo 130r[128r]



Port Rosse
Harbour of Waterford /

These are to Certifie that the Ports of Rosse and Waterford in the Kingdom of 
Ireland lyes in one harbour comonly known & called the name the Harbour of 
Waterford, That the Port of Rosse is parte of the Port of Waterford, and that 

(loc sigill) severall Pattent officers acting there Acts by their deputys at Rosse, That such
entries made at Rosse are yearly engrossed in the books of the Pattentees at 
Waterford & by them accounted for in the Exchequer. That such vessell 
entered inward or outward at Rosse discharging or loading part of their 
Cargoes at either place (■videlicet) parte in Rosse & remainder in Waterford or 
part in Waterford & remainder in Rosse pays no other fee or reward for their 
entrie than at the place first entered That if any of the said ships goes out of the 

(loc sigill) Harbour to Wexford or any other port are obliged to make entrie without
regard of their being entered at the places aforesaid & pay the said Patentees 
of the other AoutA ports their respective fees as by law established In 
testimony whereof we have hereunto sett our hands & seales of office the 13t0 
January 1699

Ep: Slater
Port Collector

Henry Napper
deputy Customer 

George Gravett
surveyor Sam uel Pitt

Depwty Comptro/Zer

fo 130v[128v]



Nath aniell Steevens Esqw/'re Souera/gti Sam well Pitt
John Cliffe Esqwz're Recorder Benjamm Rickson
John Winckworth Capital Burgess Ebenezar Wattson
Nathamell Quarme Samwell Smith

Burgesses

3140rdered That a large chest wzth three locks & keys thereto be wzth all speed provided
att the charge of the Corporaczon by the bailiffe Receiver for the keeping of the 
charters and Records of this towne & that one of the keys be kept wzth the 
Soverazgn for the time being and one wzth the Recorder for the time being & 
another with the towne Clerke for the time being respectiuely

Ordered That Mr Samuel Smith do write to his Brother Mr Thomas Smith in
Bytheford315 to desire him to answear a fifty pound bill to Richard Rooth of 
London Esqwz're towards the regaineing the libertie of shipping off wooll from 
this port as formerly and that he be secured by mortgage of any branch of the 
corporaczon reuenues as shall be needfull

314 In left margin -  town chest
315 Possibly Bideford in North Devonshire

fo 13 lr[129r]

Councill 15° December 1699



Nath aniell Steevens Esq wire Sovera/gn John Barnes
Samuel Pitt Deputy Recorder Benjamin Rickson
College/ Richard Winckworth Samuel Smith
Henry Napper gentleman John French
Robert Elliot D. D. James White

Memorandum That the day and yeare aforesaid the abouenamed James White was by
unanimous consent called into the Sovereigns Councill and was sworne a 
Burgess accordingly

Ordered That Mr Humphry Loyd haue a lease of the Folly house and garden near the 
markett gate for the terme of one and twenty yeares from the twenty fifth day 
of March last att the yearely rent of two pounds sterling payable att the two 
usuall gales by equall moyeties he the said Humphry Loyd haueing purchased 
Mr Horgans interest in the same and that said lease be perfected to the said Mr 
Loyd under the Corporation seale with the same and other usuall clauses he 
cleering the three yeares rent in arreare and due from Mr Horgan being two 
pounds sterling

Councill 17° May 1700

Nath aniell Steevens Esq wire Souemign John Barnes
Samwell Pitt Deputy Recorder John Elly
Richard Winckworth Esq wire Eben ezar Wattson
Nath aniell Quarme Benjamin Rickson
Robert Elliott John French

Burgesses

Ordered That Mr Quarme upon the reasons shewed in his petition he haueing taken his
oath of the truth of it that his last quarters rent for the murrage of the gates &c 
in the yeare 1698 being 19: 6: 10 be abated and struck off and he be 
discharged of the same & his bonds delivered him up if it appereing that he 
has paid the other three quarters rent

Ordered That John Williams be admitted to his freedom in this corporation gratis in
Consideracion of his haueing marryed a freemans daughter videlicet Mr 
Dennis Driscoll Clerke

fo 131v[129v]

Assembly in Councell 26° April 1700



Ordered Likwise That N ichcfe Bootle be upon the like consideraczon of his being the
son of a Clergy man be likewise admitted to his freedome gratis

Ordered That Michael Kauenagh Merchant upon his peticzon this day preferred be
admitted to the benefitt of a freeman in this corporation in like manner as Mr 
Clancey is without vote or oath dureing the time of his residence here he 
paying by way of fine one Pound six shill zzigs as Mr Clancey did

Councill 24th May 1700

Nathaniell Steevens Esqw/'re Souera/gn Henry Napper
John Cliffe Esqw/'re Recorder Ebenezar Wattson
Samwell Pitt Benjamin Rickson
Nathaniell Quarme John French

Burgesses

Ordered That Mr Edmund Butler attorney be imployed in the common pleas in behalf
of the Corporation by sufficient warrant and letter of attorney under the 
corporation seale or otherwise upon the ejectment brought by the Lessee of the 
Earle of Anglesey against the Corporaczon for the Cittydall & that Nicho/as 
Dormer be employ’d so & money att the Corporaczon charge to go to 
Killkenny to search for papers in this behalfe or any way in behalfe of the 
Corporaczon that is to say 10s. at his goeing & 10s. at this comeing home

Councill 7th June 1700

Nath aniell Steevens Esqwz're soveraz'gn John Elly
Sam well Pitt Deputy Recorder Sam uel Smith
Jen:316 Napper Ebenezar Wattson

John French
Burgesses

Ordered That John Drake gentleman in consideration of his being the son of a Burgesse 
of this towne some time Sovemzgn be admitted to the benefitt of his freedome 
gratis and Memorandum was sworne the day & year aforesazd accordingly

fo 132r[130r]

316 Henry



To their Exe//encies The Lords Justices Generali & Generali Governours of this 
his Ma/esties Kingdome of Ireland & to his Ma/'esties most honourable the priuy 
Councill of the same

May it please y our Lordships

Pursuant to the New Rules orders and instructions made and Established by 
the Lord Lieutenant & Councill of this Kingdome for the regulateing of this 
corporation of New Rosse amongst others & electing of Magistrates and 
officers therein Wee the Sovemzgn free Burgesses and freemen of the said 
corporation by our generali consent haue on this day elected Henry Napper 
Merchant one of the Burgesses of the said town to be Sovemzgn for the 
ensueing yeare comenceing at Michae/mas next and John French gentleman 
for Bailiffe Receiver for the same yeare which being the only annuall electiue 
officers in this corporation in obedience to the aforesaid rules we most
Humbly present to be approued of a y our Lordships shall think fitt In
Testimony whereof we haue hereunto caused our Common seale of the 
said corporation to be affixed Dated this 29th day of June Anno Domini 1700

Intrantur omnia prescript per ord 
a me Tho: Tonge Cl Comun317

fo 132v[130v]

317 All entered by order o f me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk



Nath<z«/e// Steevens Esqw/re soveraign

John Winckworth Capital Burgess John Elly
Samuel Pitt Deputy Recorder Ebenezar Wattson
John Rawkins Esq wire Benjamin Rickson
Nath aniell Quarme Samuel Smith
Henry Napper William Seawell
Robert Elliott Dr. D. John French

Burgesses

Ordered & agreed by the major vote of the said Sovereign & Burgesses that the
Sovereigns sallary of forty pounds sterling per annum be reduced to the sume 
of thirty pounds sterling per annum for seauen yeares from the 29th of 
September next

Agreed that Mr Samwell Smith Apay yeA fine 51i & be excluded the publick Election in
the Theolsell for Souereign this yeare to which he was Elected in this 
Councell & that a new Election be leaueing him out

In Councill the 29th June 1700 in the Theollsell by the Sovereign & Burgesses

Nath aniell Steevens Esq wire Souereign 
John Winckworth Capital Burgess &c ut supra

318Upon the motion of Mr Nath aniell Steeuens the present Sovereign for a 
renew all of his lease of the Blockhouse meadow as now bank’t in by him for 
the length of his other lease of the corporacion of his house att 20s per annum 
rent he running the hazard of all titles & upon his offer
of ten pounds sterling fine for the same it was put to the vote whether he shoud 
giue tenn pounds or fifteene And it was carryed by the major vote that he 
shoud giue fifteen pounds sterling for the same

Intratur suprascript per ordin per me
Tho: Tonge Reg319

318 In left margin - * Lease
319 The above written was entered by order by me, Thomas Tonge, [Registrar]

fo 133r[131r]

In Councill the 29th June 1700 in Mr Sovereigns house



Councill att the Sovereigns house 5t0 July 1700

Nathew'e// Steevens Esqwire Sovereign Thomas Crawford
John Winckworth Capital Burgess John Elly
John Cliffe Esqwire Ebenezar Wattson
Nathalie// Quarme Benjamin Rickson
Samuel Pitt Samuel Smith
Henry Napper John French

Burgesses

Ordered That Mr William Raggott ship master & owner comeing to this towne to settle
and Hue & paying one giney be admitted to his freedome of the customes as a 
freeman but without vote and this to be after the present farme i.e the 12th of 
October next as Mr Kauenagh and Clancey was provided his residence be so 
soone

320Ordered That Mr Nath aniell Steeuens the present Sovereign haue his lease perfected
from Michee/mas next of the blockhouse meadow according to the last act of 
Councill of the 29th of June last & the next Sovereign may perfect the same 
accordingly under the common seale takeing such Burgesses or other witt ness 
with him as he shall think convenient

Intratur per order per me
Tho Tonge Regl321

320 In left margin - * Lease
321 Entered by order by me, Thomas Tonge [Registrar]

fo 133v[131v]



Assembly in Councill the 12th August 1700

Nath aniell Steeuens Esqw/re Sovera/gti

Nath aniell Quarme Eben ezar Wattson
Samwdl Pitt Samwdl Smith
John Elly Benjamin Rickson

Burgesses

Ordered That Samwdl Hartley & William Hartwell & other necessary Wittnesses haue
horses provided for their goeing to Wexford as Evidence in behalf of the 
Corporac/on att the Corporac/on charge

Mr Dowell haueing made his application to the Sovem/gn & Burgesses for his 
freedome in this corporation AIts agreed he be sworne freeA not haueing the 
benefitt of his freedom dureing this farme

Councill 23° August 1700

Nath aniell Steeuens Esqw/re Sovera/gn Henry Napper
John Winckworth Capital Burgess Eben ezar Wattson
Samuel Pitt Recorder Benjamin Rickson
Nath aniell Quarme Will/am Seawell

Burgesses

Ordered That Edward Farmers accounts of his charges in getting subscriptions for the
regaineing the wooll trade in this towne amounting to one pound three 
shill/ftgs be made up of one pound ten and paid by the Bailiff receiver

Suprascript Intr fuer per ord 
a me Tho: Tonge Cl Com322

fo 134r[132r]

322 The above written was entered by order o f me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk



Assembly in Councill the 12th August 1700

Nathaniel Steeuens Esqwz're Soueraz'gn

Nath aniell Quarme Eben ezar Wattson
Samuel Pitt Deputy Recorder Samuel Smith
John Elly Benjamin Rickson

Burgesses

Ordered That Samuel Hartley and William Hartwell & other necessary wittnesses haue 
horses provided for their goeing to Wexford as Evidence in behalf of the 
corporation att the Corporation charge

Mr Dowell having made his application to the Souerazgn and Burgesses for his 
freedome in this corporation Its agreed that in consideration of his haueing 
married the daughter of a Burgess he be sworne free not haueing the benefitt 
of his freedome dureing this farme

Intrat: per ordin a me 
Tho: Tonge Cl Comun323

By the Lords Justices & Council

Barklie Golway

W hereas the Deputy Soveraz'gn Free Burgesses & freemen of the Corporaczon of New Ross 
have a Certificate under the seale the 4th day of July instant humbly represented unto us that 
in obedience to the rules Orders & directions of the Lord Lieutenant & Council for regulating 
of Corporations the said Soverazgn free Burgesses & freemen of the said Corporaczon by 
their Generali consent Elected Ebinezar Watson gentleman one of the Burgesses of the sazd 
Towne to be soveraigne for the ensueing yeare, commenceing at Michaelmas next and John 
French gentleman for Bayliffe Receiver for the same year. We the Lords Justices & Council 
do by this our order approve of the Election made of the sazd persons to serve in the offices 
aforesazd for the ensueing yeare Given at the Councill chamber in Dublin the 14th day of July 
Anno Domini 1700

fo 134v[132v]

323 Entered by order o f me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerke



Henricus Napper Superior Electus & Approbatus de Nova Rosse 
secundum Consuetudinem villae recepit Juramentum suu de fidelitate 
exercend Officiu Superor pro Anno sequent cum alijs Officijs eidm Annexât 
sicut Coronator Justiciar Pacis Escaetor Inquisitor & Clerici mereat diet ville 
coram Johanne Winckworth Ar Praecedent Superior Burgens & Communitat 
de Nova Rosse present xxix° die Septembris Ao regni domini nostri Gulielmi 
tertii dei gratia Angliae Scotiae Franciae Hiberniae Rex fidei defensor &c 
AdAuodecimo Annoque domini 1699 A1700A repetit & subscript prius 
declaractione praestitisque prius duobus Juramentis specif icat in Act 
Parliament Angi intitulât An Act for Abrogating the Oath o f Supremacy & 
Appointing other oathes in Ireland receptque prius Jurament communiter 
vocat the Additional oath324

Nathaniel Steevens postea eodem die Coram p d  Henric Napper 
Juratus est Capitali Burgensis & Justiciar Pacis infra p d  vill pro eodem Anno 
seguent repetit & subscript & jurament fact iuxta Statut Ut supra325

Johes French Eodem die Coram p d  Nathanieli
Steevens similiter Juratus est ballivius 

Receptor326

Willms Martindaile eodem die A p d  Nathanieli Steevens
nomination est Ballivius Attendens & 
Juratus ut supra327

324 Henry Napper was elected and approved Sovereign of New Ross according to the customs of the town, he 
took his oath of loyalty for exercising the office of sovereign for one year following as with all other offices to 
the same attached, Coronor, Justice of the Peace, Escheator, Examiner, & Clerk of the Market of the said town 
in the presence of John Winckworth esquire present Sovereign the Burgesse and community of New Ross. These 
presents the 29th day of September the twelfth year of the reign of our Lord William III by the grace of God King 
of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of the faith etc. and the year of our Lord 1€99A1700A. 
Repeating and subscribign to the first declaration and taking the first two oaths specified in the Act of the 
English Parliament entitled An act for Abrogating the Oath of Supremacy & appointing other oaths in Ireland, 
and taking the first oath commonly called the Additional Oaths
325 Later the same day in the presence of the aforesaid Henry Napper, Nathaniel Steevens was sworn Capital 
Burgess and Justice of the Peace within the aforesaid town for the same year following he repeated, subscribed 
to and took the oaths according to the statute as above.
326 John French the same day in the presence of the aforesaid Nathaniel Stevens was in like manner sworn 
Balliffe Receiver
327 William Martindale the same day is nominated Balliffes attendant by the aforesaid Nathaniel Stevens and 
sworn as above

fo 135r[133r]



Henry Napper Esqw/'re Souera/gti Nath aniell Quarme
Samuel Pitt Deputy Recorder Benjamin Rickson
John Winckworth Samuel Smith
Ebenezar Wattson Wilham Seawell

Burgesses

Edmund Butler gratis admittr ad libertatem hujus Villae propter seruitiu suu 
[in expens] erga corporation A impensA & a modo [ impendend] & juratr juxta 
cons Vill328
Mr Joseph Rickson admittr & Juratus gratis eodem die329 

Ordered that Mr John Batts for his performance of a speech to the Sovereign be
admitted to his freedom of the towne and be sworne when he complete 16
y ears of age 

Intr per ord a me 
Tho: Tonge Cl Com330

Councill 4t0 Octobris 1700

Henry Napper Soveraz'gn John Elly
Samuel Pitt Deputy Recorder John Winckworth
Nath aniell Quarme Benjamin Rickson
John Barnes Ebenezar Wattson

Ordered That Mr James White son to Henry White deceased be admitted to trade as a
freeman but without vote or oath from the 12th instant as Mr James Clancey 
was he paying one ginnea to the Receiver for the use of the corporation

Ordered that Mr Eben ezar Wattson be treasurer i.e. to receive and account for the
towne reuenues for one year or longer as the Souerazgn and Burgesses please 
att the rate of fiue pound per annum

Agreed that the towne Reuenues be this yeare not set by Publick Cant but collected &
officers & Collectors needfull for the same be made & sallaries given them as 
the Soverazgn Recorder & Cap/tall Burgess or their Deputies or any 2 of them 
in the absence or indisposition of the other the Sovemzgn being one shall think 
fit & appoint

328 Edmund Butler admitted free to the freedom of the town on account of his service expended in respect of 
the corporation and only lately [surrendered] and was sworn by the town council
329 Mr Joseph Rickson was admitted and sworn free the same day.
330 Entered by order of me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk

fo 135v[133v]

Councill 3° September 1700 Presentibus



Ordered that John Barnes haue the preference of a new Lease of the hole in the wall on
the key allready leased him w/th parte of the land backwards when the same is 
to be sett which is thought may be after the dispute ended between the Lord 
Anglesey and the corporation about the cittydell

33'Agreed that Sam well Smith haue a lease of 31 yeares from Michaelmas last or three
Hues att his election of the little peece of ground in a line from the outward 
corner of the Window by the door of his house wherein N. Williams Hues to 
the corner of his garden wall towards the New Key wzth what he there held 
before being aboue fifty seauen foot in length and 9 foot in breadth in the 
midle att the rent of 6s: 8d: sterling and clearing the rent- AarrearesA of six 
pence per annum rent and ApayingA two bottles of french wine or one of 
Malligo or Canaree332 att Michaelmas day and to carry out the causways three 
yards or as far as shall be thought fitt by the Souera/gn Recorder and cap/tall 
Burgess

Intr per ord a me
Tho Tonge Cl Com333

331 In left margin - * Lease
332 Malaga or the Canaries
333 Entered by order of me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk

fo 136r[134r]



Wee the high sherife Justices of the peace grand Jury and other Gentlemen of the County of 
Wexford whose names are hereunto subscribed, Now assembled at Wexford at the generali 
assizes held for the County of Wexford the thirteenth day of August one thousand seaven 
hundred, doe humbly certifie that the shutting up the Port of New Ross in the County of 
Wexford from the liberty of exporting Wooll & woollen manufactery to the Kingdome of 
England as formerly is a great Obstruction and discouragement to exportation of wooll in 
England from our County by reason of greater distance and danger of Carrying the same for 
Waterford, and the Inconveniencies of carrying the same by land Carriage to Dublin which is 
the only port in the Province of Linster for the exportation of Wooll / if Ross be excluded / & 
this in time will be an occation of Lessning our numbers of sheep or of Raising the Price of 
our wooll, by soe much the more as the extraordinary expence of carrying our wooll from our 
County to Waterford and Dublin differs from the expence we were formerly at in Carying it 
to Ross Given under our hands the thirteenth day of August 1700

Tho mas Palliser vicecomites

The Grand jury

Robert Wolseley Joshua Tench Richard Goare
Matt hew Forde J Chichester Higatt Boyd
Ja: Underwood Raven: Gifford William Gifford
Tho mas Richards Ger: Clifton Jo/zn Sweny
Cad: Edwards Dennis Driscol Anthony Cliffe
Joshua Nun Robert Carew Richard Row
Edward Rogers Richard Donovan John Wilson
William Rowles

Wee the high sheriffe Justices of the peace grand Jury and other Gentlemen of the County of 
Catherlough whose names are hereunto subscribed, Now assembled att Catherlough att the 
generali assizes held for the County of Catherlough the seaventeenth day of July one 
thousand seaven hundred, doe humbly certifye that the shutting up the Port of New Ross in 
the County of Wexford from the liberty of exporting AwoollA & woollen manufactery to the 
Kingdome of England as formerly, is a great obstruction and discouragement to exportation 
of wooll in England from our County by reason of greater distance and danger of carrying the 
same to Waterford and the inconveniencies of carying the same by land carriage to Dublin 
which is the onely port in the

fo 136v[134v]



Province of Linster for the exportation of Wooll / if Ross be excluded / and this in time will 
be an occation of Lessning our Numbers of sheep or of raising the price of our wooll, by so 
much the more as the extraordinary expence of carrying our wooll from our County to 
Waterford and Dublin differs from the expence we were formerly att in Carying itt to Ross, 
Given under our hands the day of July 1700

Thomas Butler Henry Carter Hu: Fagan Walter Butler
L. Esmond Matt hew Cradock Urban Vigors ar. vice comites3 34
Tho mas Hardy George Ryves Euseby Paisley William. Cooke
Will/am Pendered Morgan Kavanagh William Pauli
Thomas Ryan Pierce Butler William Browne
Richard Vigors John Browne William Bunbury
De: Longe William Doran Thomas Bernard
Robert Hewetson Philzp Bernard Thomas Cooper su: vicecomites
Thomas Bunbury Ger: Fitzgerrald Jos: Bunbury

Wee the Mayor Recorder Sherrife Grand jury Justices of the peace Alldermen Cittizens & 
freeholders of the citty and County of the citty of Killkenny whose names are hereunto 
subscribed, Now assembled att the Theollsell att Killkenny and att the generali Assizes held 
for the citty and County of the citty of Killkenny the nineteenth day of July one thousand 
seaven hundred, doe humbly certifie that the shutting up the porte of New Ross in the County 
of Wexford from the liberty of exporting Wooll & woollen manufactery to the Kingdome of 
England as formerly is a great obstruction and discouragement to exportation of wooll in 
England from this our citty & County into England by reason of greater distance and danger 
of carrying the same to Waterford by water there being a necessity of carrying thither in open 
boates and pass by Ross from whence to Waterford it requires fair wheather there being 
generally a rough sea & two tides necessary which more than doubles the charge of carrying 
the same to Ross besides the danger of the loss of our goods and the inconveniencies of 
carrying the same by land Carriage to Dublin which is forty seauen long miles whereas it is 
but six miles land carriage to carry it to Ross and in winter may go directly thither by water 
from this citty the said porte of Dublin being the only porte in the province of Linster for the 
exportation of wooll if Ross in the County of Wexford be excluded the riuer whereof

334 Esquire, sheriffe
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runs into the Riuer of Waterford two miles about the fort of Passage335 and four miles aboue 
that of Duncannon336 and consequently is under the same comand of the Kings officers, both 
ciuill and millitary as the Porte of Waterford one tide surveyor and the same patentees 
serueing both ports by reason both Riuers meeting aboue the said forts run in one Channell 
into the sea giuen under our hands the day and yer aboue menconed

Francis Flood George Burgh Mayor
Joshua Covey Jo: Langrige Isaac Mukins Deputy Recorder
Tho mas Rooth Martin Baxter Ab: Bullert Mayor elect
William Connell S. Cross Richard Camil J. P.337
Cuthbert Foster Paul Gore Ebenezar Warrin J. P.
Tho mas Buckly Thomas Crawford Thomas Phillips J. P.
Jo/zn Pope Michael Sherrinton Jo/zn Warring Allderman
Gervice Price John Wale Jo/zn Garnett A338
Jon Deseroy Sherriffes James Haskins Edward Evans A
Enoch CollierJ James Wallis William Kimberly
Tho mas Heape Jo: Cramer Patt: Connel
John Bibby Willzam Stanly John Blundell
George Hilton Jo/zn Plumer Jo: Hamilton
Peter Hilton George Jacob Robert Connell
Richard Williams Richard Wall Daniel Doyle
Joshua Trench

Wee the high sherrife grand Jury Justices of the peace & other gentlemen of the County of 
Kilkenny whose names are hereunto subscribed, now assembled att Graces castle in the Citty 
of Kilkenny att the Generali assizes held for the County of Kilkenny the Nineteenth day of 
July one thousand seaven hundred, doe humbly certifie that the shutting up the port of New 
Ross in the County of Wexford from the liberty of Exporting wooll & woollen manufactery 
to the Kingdome of England as formerly is a great obstruction and discouragement to 
exportation of Wooll and woAoAllen manufactury into England from this our County by 
reason of greater distance and danger of carrying the same for Waterford, and the 
inconveniencies by carrying the same by land Carriage to Dublin which latter is the only port 
in the Province of Linster for exportation of wooll if New Ross in the County of Wexford be 
excluded and this in time will be an occasion of lessening our Number of sheep or of raising 
the price of our wooll by so much the more as the extraordinary expence of carrying our 
wooll from this our County to Waterford and Dublin differs from the expence we were 
formerly at in carrying it to the port

335 Passage East, Co. Waterford
336 Duncannon, Hook Peninsula, Co. Wexford
337 Justice of the Peace
338 Alderman
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James Agar John Warring Ebenezar Warren Walter Mibank
Moses Henshaw Sam uel Hobson Jo: Eaton John Greene
Darnel Mansergh Abraham Roth Jos: Robbing Sam uel Grubb
Phillip Sarginth George Brad Franc/s Wheeler Jer: Hawkins
Chris: Wandesford Pa: Welsh Ab: Butler William Hawkins
Chris: Hewetson Oliver Cramer Fran: Flood John Bishop
James Mishill Sam uel Bradstreet Jo: Langrishe Isaac Prichard
John Minchin Robert Blakeney Ar: Anderson Tho mas Harrison
Henry Wemys Henry Brinsmead Baltazar Cramer S. Cross
Martin Baxter Agon Cuffe ar vicecomites Paul Gore John Pratt
Jos: Deane Chris: Wandesford Jo: Hamilton
Richard Cornell Annias Bushe Jonas Wheeler

Deane cum socijs Caleb Barnes
Joseph Watson

W ee the high sheriffs Justices of the peace grand Jury & other gentlemen of the Queens 
County whose names are hereunto subscribed, now assembled at Mary Morough at the 
generali assizes held for the Queens County the thirteenth day of July one thousand seaven 
hundred do humbly certifie that the shutting up the port of New Ross in the County of 
Wexford from the liberty of exporting wooll & woollen manufactary to the Kingdome of 
England as formerly is a great obstruction and discouragement to exportation of wooll in 
England from our County by reason of greater distance and dainger of carrying the same to 
Waterford, and the inconveniencies of carrying the same by land carriage to Dublin which 
latter is the only port in the Province of Linster for the exportation of wooll / if Ross be 
excluded / and this in time will be an occation of Lessoning our numbers of sheep or of 
raiseing the price of our wooll by so much the more as the extraordinary expence of carrying 
our wooll from our County to Waterford and Dublin differs from the expence we were 
formerly at in carrying it to Ross Given under our hands the 15th day of July 1700

William Hartpole ar

Dad: Cosby Abraham May Jo: Pigott
Hunt Welsh Samwell Geale Ro: Philip
William Pole John George William Ridgway
Griffith Gerald Samwe/ Tindall Jo: Chanders
Jo Weaver junior Richard Vions Grand Jury
John Nisbit Sam uel Bowker [
William Despard William Doxey
An: Nisbit Richard Prior
John Hibbott Richard Agar
Jo: Barrington Matt hew Ocsare
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New Ross in the County of Wexford given under our hands this nineteenth day of July 1700



Wee the high sherriffe Justices of the peace grand Jury and other gentlemen of the County of 
Wexford whose names are hereunto subscribed, now assembled at Wexford at the generali 
assizes held for the County of Wexford the thirteenth day of August 1700. do humbly certifie 
that the shutting up the port of Ross in the County of Wexford from the liberty of exporting 
wooll and woollen manufactery to the Kingdome of England as formerly is a great 
obstruction and discouragement to exportation of wooll to the Kingdome of England from 
our Country by reason of greater trouble & charge of carrying the same for Waterford and the 
inconveniencies of carrying the same by land carriage to Dublin which is the only port in the 
Province of Linster for the exportation of wooll - Ross being excluded and this in tend much 
to impoverishing our County of Wexford, and so lessened the trade of the ancient towne of 
Rosse, the Inhabitants whereof being well seated for the conveniency of the wooll trade 
applied themselves principally to itt, so that in time for want of wooll trade that antient 
corporation is like to come to decay, and ruine to the great prejudice of this our Country 
which being of a barron sayle was very much supported by the trade, which the wooll 
brought to itts port of New Ross

The grand Jury

Joshua Tench John Sweny Thomas Milward
Thomas Knox Richard Rowe Samuel Bishop
Jo: Chichester John Wilson Ro: Coleman
Rav: Gifford An: Cliffe Nathaniel Steevens Sovereign of Ross
Ro: Carew Tho mas Palliser ar. vie ecomites John Winckworth
William Gifford Cad: Edwards Mayor Wexford Samuel Pitt
High: Boyde An: Horendon Nathaniel Quarme
Dennis Driscol Josh: Nun Henry Napper
Richard Goare Mor: Donovan Ebenezar Watson
Richard Donovan Henry Archer Benjamin Rickson

William Sewell
Intr per ord a me 
Tho Tonge Cl Com339
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Henry Napper Esqw/'re Sovera/gti John Barnes
Sam uel Pitt Deputy Recorder Eben ezar Wattson
Nath aniell Steevens Capital Burgess Benjamin Rickson
John Winckworth Sam uel Smith
N athaniell Quarme J ohn F rench

Burgesses

Mr John French sworne Bailiff

Mr John Pratt swome attorney and freeman by consent of the Sovertgn and Burgesses gratis

It Being put to the Vote upon William Hartwells Peticzon for the place of Master Porter that 
he formerly had against Patrick Longe now present Master it was carried by the Major Vote 
above said that Patrick Longe is to continue durante bene placito340

Intper ord a me 
Tho: Tonge Cl Com341

Assembled in Councell the 25th day of October 1700

Henry Napper Esqwzre Sovera/gn Eben ezar Wattson
Nath aniell Steevens Capital Burgess Sam uel Smith
Samwell Pitt Deputy Recorder Benjamin Rickson
N ath aniell Quarme J ohn F rench
John Barnes

Burgesses

Agreed that Mr John French have the scavengers place paying 5s. for the ensueing yeare he 
keeping the streets cleane as usually done by scavengers & in case of neglect in not carrying 
the filth & dunge on mundayes and thursdays then any other may take it away to his owne 
use.

Ordered That Richard Martin find the Guard with fire and candle light for this yeare at the 
rate that he did for the last & is to be allowed for it out of his debt due to the corporaczon in 
case there be constant guards kept otherwise he be allowed proportionable

Intratper ordin a me 
Tho: Tonge Cl Com342

340 During good pleasure/as long as one wishes
341 Entered by order of me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
342 ibid.
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Henry Napper Esq wire Sovereign Ebenezar Wattson
Nath aniell Steevens Capital Burgess Sam uel Smith
Nath aniell Quarme Will iam Seawell
John Elly John Barnes
Benjamin Rickson John French

Burgesses

Whereas the peace of grownd called St Michael’s church yard or chapell and the old walls 
called St Michaels church or Chappell walls in Michaels street in this towne and were granted 
by charter of Queen Elizabeth to the trinity poor for their secular priest to say devine service 
in, & the said yard for buring in & Athe sameA haue layn wast & not used but as a fine place 
for time beyond memory & is taken to be in the power of the King or corporation to dispose 
of for better use Its therefore Ordered and enacted that the same be disposed of for the place 
to build the Kings Barracks on & to that end the said Sovereign and Burgesses do giue the 
same to his Ma/'estie for the use of his Barracks and that they strengthen him with all the title 
they can giue for the same & warrant him in the same against all pretenders

Intr per or din Tho Tonge Cl Comune344

Memorandum that this day being the 30th of December 1700 Mr Tho mas Miller of Wexford 
Amerche«t wasA sworne freeman on the Sovereigns account being present & consenting 
Henry Napper Sovereign Samuel Pitt D.R. Nath aniell Steevens Nath aniell Quarme &c

Intr per ord a me Tho Tonge Cl Com345

Assembly in Councell 3d of January 1700[1]

Hen ry Napper Esq wire Sovereign Benjamin Rickson
Sam uel Pitt Deputy Recorder Samwell Smith
Nathalie// Steevens Capital Burgess Ebenezer Watson
Nathaniell Quarme John French
John Elly

Ordered that Mr Pitt Mr Steevens Mr Elly Mr Rickson & Mr Watson auditt & state Nicholas 
Williams accounts A all other accounts hitherto to be stated or any two [...] of ‘em

343 In left margin -  11th November 1864 Attorney General Tottenham SB
344 Entered by order, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
345 Ibid.
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Henry Napper Esqw/'re Sovera/gti Sam well Smith
John Cliffe Esqw/re Recorder Eben ezar Watson
N&ihanielI Steevens Capital Burgess John French
Samwell Pitt John Barnes
John Elly

Ordered that Edward May Esqwzre present Collector may be presented with his freedome & 
afterwards sworne Burgesse & one of the Sovemzgn Councell gratis

Intr per ord a me 
Tho Tonge C: C:346

Councill the 14th of February [1700[1]]

Henry Napper Esqwzre Sovera/gn Nathaniell Quarme
Nath aniell Steevens Capital Burgess Ebenezar Wattson
John Rawkins Esqwzre Benjamin Rixon
Robert Elliott Samuel Smith
John Elly John French
John Barnes

Burgesses

Ordered that Mr Nath aniell Quarme have the waterbayliffs place for three years certain if he 
lives so long provided he perform all the dutys thereof & dureing pleasure for if ensueing 
time

Ordered that William Hynks paying 20s be admitted to his freedom in this corporaczon

Sandwich The Certificate & Testwzomall of the freedom of the Cinqwe -Ports to R: A llen347

To all Christian people to whom these present letters Testimoniali 
shall come Samwell Ferrier Esqwzre Major of the Towne & Porte of Sandwich in the County 
of Kent and the Juratts of the same send greeting in our Lord God everlasting Whereas 
Edward the Confessor William the Conqueror And all other the AMostA Noble progenitors of 
our Sovereign Lord William the third the kings Ma/esties that now is by their Charters for the 
Consideraczons in the same Charters expressed have granted and confirmed unto all & every 
the Inhabitants of the Cinque -ports & their members their heires & successors Barons & 
Inhabitants of the said Cinque -ports & their members of which said Cinque -ports the towne 
& porte of Sandwich is one /amongst other things the liberties privileges, quite claimes & 
free customes hereafter menczoned / that is to say that they & every of them be & shall be

346 Entered by order of me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
347 The Cinque Ports was a confederation of five port towns in Sussex and Kent
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free wheresoever they become wzthin the Realme of England or dominion of the same of & 
from all Toll poundage portage keyage, Riverage, Murage, Anchorage, Passage, Lastage, 
Talliage, carriage & recarriage with stock, sack, Tholl and them peisage, picage, Carriage, 
Aspontage, scotts, Guilds, hidage, scutage suites of sheires & hundres Leets



and law dayes & of all sûmes of money fines & loanes for any the premises fine for murther 
& common Amercement & shall be wreck free will free & [loncope] free & free of all their 
owne wines for which they travaile of right price (that is to say) of one tunn before the mast 
& an other tunn behind the mast as heretofore they have reasonably used & free of all their 
goods & merchandize as our freemen & alsoe free from all manner of summons before our 
Justices to any manner of pleadings in what Shire soever their lands do lye & from all manner 
of amercements & that they shall not be put into any Assizes Juries Recognizances attaints or 
any other inquisitions without the said ports & their members altho it touch us or our heires 
& alsoe that the Barons Inhabitants & good men of the ports & their members have all their 
findealls in land & sea without any perticion thereof to be made to any person or persons & 
shall have DemAandA strond at Great Yarmouth And further that no Resciant of any of the 
Cinque ports or their members shall be taken by any officer or minister or by any means 
attached unto or into our service or to the service of our heires except unto the service of the 
said Cinque ports & that the said Barons & Inhabitants their heires & successors shall be free 
of and from all helps subsides contribucions taxes & scotts to be had & levied by reason of 
their lands tenements or rents or of their goods or Chatties or any of them & that they their 
heires & successors shall be free from all manner of tenths & fifteenes & from all other scots 
& taxes for ever & that they shall not be distrained troubled or grieved in their lands 
tenements or goods by any of theis occasions & further it is by the same Charter forbiden that 
no men do unjustly trouble any of the Barnes & Inhabitants of the Cinque ports or their 
members upon forfeiture of tenn pounds

K now  yee therefore that we the said Major & juratts his Ma/esties Justices of the peace do 
hereby signifie publish & declare by these presents that Richard Allen marriner is an 
Inhabitant in the Vill of Ramsgate in the Isle of Thannett in the County aforesaid348 a member 
of the said Towne & porte of Sandwich & is contributary to the service of our Sovereign 
Lord the King that now is required of the said Cinque ports & their members by the said 
Charter W herefore we pray & require you when the said Richard Allen his true deputy or 
agent shall come & pass into any porte or Creeke or else where within the King’s Ma/esties 
Realmes or dominions, with his goods wares merchandizes ship or Vessel you will permitt & 
suffer him or them according to the tenure of the same Charter quietly and freely to pass 
without any your letts or hinderances In witness whereof we the said Major & juratts have 
caused the seale of office of Majorallty of Sandwich
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aforesaid to be hereunto affixed Dated the twenty ninth day of November in the tenth yeare 
of the Raigne of our Soveraigne Lord William the third by the Grace of God of England 
Scotland France & Ireland King defendor of the faith &c. Annoque Domini 1698

Intrat 28 Febr 1700[1] 
per Tho: Tonge Cl: Comun:349

Councill the 5th day of April 1701

Henry Napper Esqwire Soveraign John Elly
Nathaniel Steevens Capital Burgess John Barnes
Samuel Pitt Deputy Recorder Bejamin Rickson

Ordered that the Lease of a Triangular piece of ground joyning to Nicholas Williams his 
house, agreed by act of Councell the 4th day of October last to be made to Mr Smith, be 
perfected to Nicholas Williams which was perfected accordingly in this manner following

Nicholas Wi///ams Lease of the addition to his house

This Indenture made the fifth day of April Anno Domini one thousand seaven hundred and 
one Between the Soveraign and free Burgesses of New Rosse in the County of Wexford of 
the one part and Nicholas Williams of the same in the said County gentleman of the other 
part Wittnesseth that the Soveraign and free Burgesses as well for the rents and Covenants 
herein after express’d as for divers other good causes and considerations them the said 
Soveraign and free Burgesses hereunto moving have for themselves and their successors 
demised granted & sett and by these persons they do demise grant and sett unto the said 
Nicholas Williams all that the Triangular piece or plott of ground belonging to the 
Corporacion of New Rosse bounded on the south with Mr Smiths garden wall the length of 
forty six foot and on the East with the wall of the said Nicholas his house in length twenty 
two foot and in the front to the street Northward in the slope line from the door of his said 
garden house to the Corner of Mr Smiths garden wall Westward next to the Key fifty one foot 
in length all which is scituate in the town of New Rosse and County aforesaid To have and 
to hold the said demised premises with their and every of their appurtenances unto him the 
said Nicholas Willimas his Executors Administrators & assignes for the full time terme & 
space of thirty one years from the twenty fifth day of March last & thence fully to be 
Compleat and ended Yielding and paying therefore and thereout yearly and every yeare 
dureing the said terme unto the said Soveraign & free Burgesses and their successors the 
yearly rent of six shillings and eight pence sterling at Michaelmas and our Lady day in every
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year by even and Equal Moyetys and clearing the arrears of six pence per annum for part of 
the premises formerly sett at the rate of paying besides two bottles of French wine or one of 
Malego or Canary at Michaelmas day in every year And if it shall happen the said yearly 
rent and payments to be paid behind or unpaid for in part or the whole at any of the said 
feasts or days of payment on which the farm ought to be paid as aforesaid that then it shall & 
may be lawfull to and for the said Soveraign & free Burgesses and their successors do hereby 
on the said demised premises to enter & distrain & the distress or distresses to lead drive and 
carry away and dispose of according to law and for lack of sufficient distress to reenter on the 
premises and the same to have again repossess and enjoy as in their former estate this 
indenture or anything contained notwithstanding to the contrary in any ways notwithstanding 
And lastly the said Soveraign & free Burgesses for themselves and their successors do 
hereby covenant and agree to and with the said Nicholas Williams his Executors 
Administrators and assignes that he and they and every of them shall & may under the rents 
& covenants and clauses aforesaid peaceably & quietly have hold possess and enjoy the said 
demised premises with the appurtenances dureing the said terme without the lett or 
disturbance of the said Soveraign & free Burgesses & their successors or any other person 
lawfully claiming from by or under them In wittness whereof &c.

Assembly in Councill 18 May 1701

Henry Napper Esq wire Soveraign Benjamin Rickson
Nathalie// Steevens Capital Burgess Ebenezer Watson
Samwell Pitt Deputy Recorder Samwell Smith
Thomas Crawford Esqwire John French
Robert Elliot

Ordered that Mr Crawford pay Captain Burgh of Dublin five pistolls & to the secretary one 
guinny for their service & expedition in obteyning the Commissioners report in favour of the 
wooll trade of this Corporacion that said Mr Crawford have leave to give encouragment to 
Mr Ball of London or any other gentleman that may be serviceable to the Corporacion in the 
ArecoveringA the liberty of the trade as formerly and that what ever He said Mr Crawford 
shall herein disburse or cause to be disbursed shall be allowed him and what he does for the 
Corporacion’s interest in this behalfe shall be ratified & confermed by the Corporacion

Entered by order per me 
Tho Tonge Cl Comun350
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Councill held the 30th day of May 1701

Henry Napper Esqwzre Sovereign Ebenezar Watson
Samwdl Pitt Deputy Recorder John Winckworth
Nathanie\ Steevens Capital Burgess John Barnes
John Elly John French

Ordered That there be an spplotment by a Jury as usuall of the summes foil owing -  

for fire & candlelight for the guard for two yeares Oli. 15s. Od.

Publick orders such as Mr Watson & the Bayliffs produce 

that have been paid & are not yet applotted

That John Beard shoomaker upon his peticzon be admitted free he paying 6s. 
8d. & serving in the millitia this to be during his residence as per new rules

That John Dyer shoomaker be admitted [similiter]351

Joseph Bird shopkeeper Quaker upon his petition admitted to his freedom 
without vote or oath he signing the Déclaration and paying Olli. 6s. Od. or 2s. 
6d. quarterage per quarter, during residence ut supra

Richard Brown Apothecary upon his Vetition be admitted free without vote or 
oath he paying lli. 6s. Od. during residence ut supra

Nicholas White merchant admitted [similiter]352

Luke Bryan merchant admitted to have the libertie of a freeman without vote 
or oath he paying as Mr Archer did 31i. 18s. Od.

Morris Currin Glover ordered to pay quarterage Oli. Is. Od.

Henry McMurrin to have the libertie to set up his travers in some convenient 
place near his shop he paying the yearly rent of Is.

Ordered that Robert Tyler be paid 30s. for the stabling Collonel Longes horses 
in discharge of his demand in his petition about the same

351 In like manner
352 Ibid.
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Election day June the 30th 1701. In Councill by the Sovera/'gn & Burgesses videlicet

Henry Napper Esqw/'re Sovereign Ebenezar Watson
Nath aniell Steevens Capital Burgess Benj amin Rickson
Sam uel Pitt Deputy Recorder W illiam Seawell
John Elly Sam uel Smith

John French
By the major vote Ebenezar Watson was elected Sovera/gn for this Towne of 
Ross for the ensuing year and Laurence Williams Bayliff receiver

Councill held the 23th day of July Anno Domini 1701

Henry Napper Esqw/'re Sovera/gn 
Nathaw'e// Steevens Capital Burgess Ebenezar Watson
Sam uel Pitt Deputy Recorder Benjamw Rickson
Samwdl Smith William Seawell

Ordered that Berkley ASidneyA Knocks be admitted free of this Corporac/on &
accordingly was sworn, & Richard Boxer & Joseph Smith by the same 
Councill was admitted & sworn free

Councill held the P day of August 1701

Henry Napper Esqw/'re Sovera/gn 
John Cliffe Recorder Sam uel Smith
Nath<2/?/<?// Steevens Capital Burgess Ben j am//? Rickson
Sam uel Pitt Deputy Recorder Ebenezar Watson
John Elly John French
John Winckworth

Ordered that 301i. be applotted by the Jury next Court as usuall for the particular
following videlicet Publick orders &c. given in by Mr Watson left this day i:e:

the first sum totall 151i: 6s: 5d
for fire & candlelight 12: 00: 00
for the other sum totall for orders of sessions 01: 15: 00

29: 01: 05
for repaire of Walls & Conduit 00: 18: 07

30: 00: 00
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Ordered that Henry Archer upon his petition be admitted to trade in towne as
Tobacconist & upon shop he paying 5 shillings quarterage per quarter before 
hand

Ordered that the orders of sessions for publick money to be raised upon the towne
towards the repaire of the towne walls of Wexford be Raversed

Ordered That James Dunoghoes quarterage of 2s. per quarter since his leaveing of
keeping shop be taken off he paying the arrears to Michaelmas 1699

New Ross 

11 of August 1701

A List of what hath been paid out by the corporaczon for publick orders from 
assizes & sessions & for fire & Candle not formerly applotted & now to be 
raised

Is: s: d:

To 12 Orders paid per Richard Martin Bayliffe as thereby 

appears videlicet paid 1699

To one order for 00: 03: 103/4
October 4 To one order for 00: 01: 08
1699/8 To one order 01: 01: 09
January 10th to order of sessions for 02: 06: 02
Apr/ll 3 to order of Assizes 02: 19: 0274
18 to order of sessions for 01: 13: 0572
July 11th to order of sessions for 01:10: 0672
March 22 to order of sessions for 02: 01: 0774
Apr/ll 9 to order of sessions for 00: 09: 09

to order of sessions for 01: 01: 06
to an other order for 01: 03: 07
to an order for 00: 13: 033/4

applotted per Mr Martin Bayliffe 15:06:05
applotted /
1700 March 25 to 2 orders for fire & candle light for the guard for

one year & a halfe paid per Mr Martin to March the 25 1700 12: 00: 00
applotted to 2 orders of sessions per Mr Williams paid 01: 15: 00
not yet applottd to severall publick orders paid per Mr Martindale

he receiued the mony of Mr Williams 10: 04: 00
£ 39: 05: 05
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Henry Napper Esqw/'re Sovemzgn 
Nath aniell Steevens Capital Burgess John Barnes
Sam uel Pitt Deputy Recorder Benjamw Rickson
John Elly John Frinch

Ordered That Thomas Burgh his Ma/esties Engineer Generali being come aboute the Barrack 
be presented wzth his freedome & he was presented accordingly & that a deed be perfected to 
warrant his Ma/estie St. Michaells Chappells yard for the Barracks according to the former 
act of Councill to that end made & the same was afterwards perfected in the words foil owing

The Grant to his Ma/estie of St Michaell ohappeW & yard for Baracks

K now  all men by these presents that we the Sovereign & free Burgesses of the towne of 
New Ross in the County of Wexford for diverse good consideraczons us thereunto moving 
have given granted and confirmed and by these presents do give grant and confirme unto our 
Soverazgn Lord William AtheA third by the grace of God of England Scotland France and 
Ireland King Defender of the faith &c. all that the Ground where St Michaels Chappell in 
New Ross was built together wzth the yard and old walls of the same Ato haveA And to hold 
the said hereby granted premises to his said Ma/estie and his Heires & successors Kings & 
Queens of England for ever to the use of Barracks to be built for his Ma/estie his Heires & 
sucessors officers and souldiers to quarter in, according to the statu[te] in that case lately 
made & provided and we do hereby warrant the premises to his Ma/estie his heires and 
successors against all pretenders whatsoever and we hereby covenant & agree to pass such 
further act and deed to his Ma/estie his heires and successors for ever to the use aforesazd as 
by his and their councill in law shall be advised or devised

In w ittness whereof we the said Sovemzgn & Burgesses have AhereuntoA putt our Common 
seale this 19th Day of August Anno Domini 1701

Sealed & deliuered in the presence of us
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Henry Napper Esq wire Sovereign 
John Cliffe Esqwire Recorder John Ely
Nath ewe// Steevens Capital Burgess Benjamin Rickson
Samwell Pitt John Barnes

Ordered That Mr Francis Babe surveyer Generali for his kindness to the Corporaczon 
be admitted free and one of the Sovereigns Councill

That Peter Cantwell be admitted free & one of the Attorney of this Court he 
paying the fee as a freeman’s son 13s. 4d.

That Thomas Rawlins be admitted free gratis in consideration of his serving in 
the Melitia

By the Lords Justices & Councill 

Narcissus Dublin Mount Alexander

Approbation W hereas the Deputy Sovereign free Burgesses & freemen of the 
of Mr Watson Corporacion of New Ross have by a Certificate under their seale dated the 5th 
& N Wms. day of July Instant humbly represented unto us that in obedience to the rules

orders & directions of the Lord Lieutenant & Council for regulating of 
Corporations the Sovereign free Burgesses & freemen of the seid Corporation 
have by their generali consent Elected Ebenezar Watson gentleman AoneA of 
the Burgesses of the seid Towne, to be Sovereign for the ensuing yeare 
commenceing at Michaelmas next and Laurence Williams gentleman for 
Bayliffe Receiver for the same yeare. We the Lords Justices & Council do by 
this our order approve of the election made of the seid persons to serve in the 
offices aforeseid for the ensueing yeare. Given at the Council Chamber in 
Dublin the 21st day of July 1701
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Ebenezar Watson Superior electus & approbatus de Nova Rosse 
secundum Consuetudinem ville recepit Jurament suu de fidelitate exercend 
Offic Superior pro Anno seguent cum Alijs Officijs eidm Annex sicut Coronat 
Justiciar Pads Escaetor Inquisitor & Clerici Fori die vill coram Henric 
Napper Ar praesedent Superior Bur gens & Communitat de Nova Rosse 
praesent xxix° die Septembris Anno regni domini nostri Gulielmi tertij dei 
gratia Angliae Scotiae Franciae & Hiberniae Rex defensor &c decimo tertio 
Annoque domini 1701 repetit & subscript prius declaratione praestitisque 
prius duobus Juramentis specificat in Act Parliament Angi Intitulât An Act for  
Abrogating the o f Supremacy and appointing other oathes in Ireland 
receptque prius Jurament communiter vocat the Additional oaths353

Henricus Napper postea eodem die coram p d  Ebenezar Watson 
Juratus est Capitali Burgensis & Justiciar Pacis infra p d  vill pro eod Anno 
seguent repetit & Jurament fact iuxta statutu ut supra354

Laurent Williams Eodem die coram p d  Ebenezar Watson
similiter juratus est ballivius Receptor355

Nicholaus Williams eodem die A p d  Ebenezar Watson
nomination est Ballivius Attendens &

_ Juratus ut supra356

353 Ebenezar Watson elected sovereign of New Ross and approved according to the customs of the town. He 
took his oath of loyalty for exercising the office of Sovereign for a year following as with all other offices to the 
same attached Coronor Justice of the Peace Escheator Examiner and Clerk of the Market of the said Town in 
the presence of Henry Napper Esquire present Sovereign the Burgesses and the community of New Rosse These 
presents the 29th day of September in the thirteenth year of the reign of our Lord William III by the grace of God 
King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith etc. and the year of our Lord 1701. 
Repeating and subscribing to the declaration and taking the first two oaths specified in the Act of the English 
Parliament entitled An Act for Abrogating the [oath] of Supremacy and appointing other oaths in Ireland and 
taking the first oath commonly called the Additional Oath
354 Henry Napper later the same day in the presence of Ebenezar Watson was sworn Capital Burgess and Justice 
of the Peace within the aforesaid town for the same year following. He repeated and took the oath according 
to the Statute as above.
355 Laurence Williams the same day in the presence of Ebenezar Watson was in like manner sworn Balliffe 
Receiver
356 Nicholas Williams the same day is Balliffe attendant by the nomination of the foresaid Ebenezar Watson and 
sworn as above.
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Ebenezar Watson Esqwzre Sovemzgn 
Henry Napper Cap/tall Burgess Sam uel Smith
John Cliffe Esqw/re Recorder Benjamin Rickson
Nath aniell Stevens John Elly

Ordered That the prisoner deserter [shoul] have 2d. per day till sent to Wexford or 
discharged

357 Thomas Rawlins Glazier to be admitted to his freedom gratis and of the 
militia358

That Mr Recorder frame a peticzon to the Lord Leftenant according to Mr 
Roths Letter shew’d by him this day concerning the wooll trade and at his 
going to Dublin present it & for his care & trouble to be considered

That Mr Philip Watson to be admitted free at 6s. 8d. unless he will be of the 
militia and if so then to be admitted gratis

Memorandum that Roger Martin the defecter was discharged, Richard Martin 
Philip Watson AandA Henry McMurrin being bound for his appearance if 
called for by the Officers in the summe of twenty pounds Mr Ebenezar Watson 
Sovereign being present and by his order discharged the 21 day of October
1701

Ordered that the full sum Aor fineA payable to the Corporaczon for admissions 
to freedoms be not abateded hereafter without speciali reason to be Considered 
and allowed of in Councill and that the Sovemzgn in the presence of what 
Burgess he thinks fitt may swear any free that have right by Statute or the 
Bylaws of the Corporaczon at the reats by laws sett and appointed

The moyetie of the Toll of the markett customes of the two faires & murage of 
the gates sett to Walter Welsh for forty pounds five shillings Mr James Butler 
& William Martindale security

Custome of the Tallow sett to Richard Martin at two pounds & six pence 
Robert Welsh security

Seale of Leather set to Mr Nathaniell Steevens at lli: 6d:

Ordered

357 entry crossed out
358 alibi intrat -  entered elsewhere [in different hand]
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Ebenezar Watson Esqwzre Sovereign 
Samwell Pitt Deputy Recorder Robert Elliot D. D.
Henry Napper Capital Burgess John Winckworth
Nathaniel Steevens Samuel Smith
Thomas Crawford Esqwzre

Ordered that Peter Rant AChirurgeonA upon his 'Petition be freed from quartering soldiers for 
this yeare

That the pipe leading from the maine towne pipe into the mault house in St Marie’s street 
formerly sett to Capto/n Dives be taken up for arreares of rent

That sumons issue to the Corporation of Cordwainers to account with the Corporaczon of 
their receits for freedomes A&cA according to their Charter

That a note be posted up that all persons in arrears of rent quarterage to Ester last belonging 
to the Corporaczon pay them in by next Court or otherwise to lett them know that they will be 
proceeded against with the severity of law

That the following address be ingrosed sealed signed & sent away to Mr Cliffe our Recorder 
to present it as usuall

To his most Excellent Ma/estie William the third KingAthirdA of great Britain France &
Ireland King defendor of the faith &c.

The humble petit address of the Sovereign Recorder free Burgesses Bayliffs & other 
Inhabitants of the towne of New Ross in the County of Wexford in Ireland.

Most rightfull & gracious Sovereigne

Wee your Ma/esties most dutifull & Loyal subjects cannot but with abhorrence detest the 
injury done to your Ma/estie’s just right to these your Realms of great Britain, France, & 
Ireland, as also the great affront offered your sacred person by the French King in declaring 
& proclaiming the pretended prince of Wales King of these your Ma/estie’s Kingdomes 
thereby intending to incroach on the liberties of Europe & to bring us againe under slavery 
which we were so lately freed from by your sacred Ma/esties AunderA the good providence of 
Almightly God

Therefore we in most humble manner beg leave to assure your Ma/estie that we will on this 
& all other occasions with our lives & fortunes faithfully serve & defend your Ma/estie’s 
sacred person & the succession of the Crowne as it was settled by an act of Parliament lately 
made in England against the said pretended Prince of Wales & all his abetters & supporters 
& all others Invaders of your Crowne & dignity

359 In top margin -  Attorney Generali Tottenham 11th November 1864 SB
360 In left margin -  alibi fo prox seq - next following folio
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This Indenture to be Inrolled made the fourteenth day of November in the thirteenth yeare 
of the Reigne of our Lord William the third by the grace of God of England Scotland France 
and Ireland King defender of the faith &c. and in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand 
seaven hundred and one Betweene the Sovereign Burgesses & freemen of the Towne of 
New Ross in the County of Wexford of the one parte and our said Soveraigne Lord the King 
of the other part Whereas the late Parliament of Ireland have granted funds for building 
Barrack’s for quartering the army of Ireland And whereas his said Ma/estie intends to build 
a Barrack on the piece or plott of ground herein after mentioned now this Indenture 
witnesseth that the said Soverazgn Burgesses and freemen of New Ross for & in 
consideraczon that the said Barrack is to be built on the said ground & for and in 
consideration of the sume of five shillwgs sterlwg lawfull money of England to them in hand 
paid by our said Sovereign Lord the King the receipt whereof the said Soverazgn Burgesses 
& freemen do hereby acknowledge & thereof and of every part thereof do thereby acquitt & 
discharge our said Soveraigne Lord the King his heires & successors have given Have given 
granted bargained sold aliened Enfeoffed Remised Released & confirmed and by these 
presents do give, grant, bargain sell alien Enfeoffe Remise release & confirme unto our said 
Soveraigne Lord the King his heires & successors All that plott or piece of ground in New 
Ross in the County of Wexford whereon St Michaels Chappel was built together wzth the 
yard & ground within the AoldA walls of the said Chappell and the said Old walls wzth all & 
singular the appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining To have and to 
hold the said piece or plott of ground and premises wzth the appurtenance thereunto 
belonging unto our said Sovereign Lord the King his heires & successors for ever And the 
said Soverazgn Burgesses & freemen of New Ross & their successors the said piece or plott 
of ground and premises wzth their appurtenances unto our said Sovereign
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Lord the King his heires & successors in manner aforesaid against them the said Soveraign 
Burgesses & freemen & their successors and all & every person & persons lawfully claiming 
& to claime from by or under them or any of them shall & will warrant and for ever defend 
by these presents In witness whereof the said Soveraign Burgesses and freemen have 
hereunto put their Common seale the day & yeare first above written

Sealed and delivered in presence 
of Reverend Gifford 
David Sutton 
Tho: Tonge Not Pub361

Councill held the 14th day of November 1701

Ebenezar Watson Esq wire Esq wire Soveraign Thomas Crawford Esq wire
Samwell Pitt Deputy Recorder Robert Elliot D. D.
Henry Napper Capital Burgess John Winckworth
Nathalie// Steevens Sam well Smith

Burgesses

Ordered that Peter Rant Chirurgeon be freed from quartering soldiers for this yeare

That the Deed received from Captain Burgh and sent ready ingrossed concerning the ground 
for the Barrack & which was read & consented unto by the grand Jury & freemen this day in 
open Court be filled up & perfected under the Corporacion seale and sent away to the said Mr 
Burgh

That the pipe Leading from the maine towne pipe into the mault house in St Marie’s street 
formerly sett to Captain Dives be taken up for arreares of rent

That summons issue to the Corporation of Cordwainers to account with the Corporacion of 
their receits for freedom &c. according to their Charter

That a note be posted up that all in arrears of rent

361 Public Notary
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quarterage &c. to Easter last belonging to the Corporac/on pay them in by next Court or 
otherwise to lett them know that they AwillA be proceeded against w/th the severity of law

Ordered That the address this day read be ingrossed sealed signed and sent away to Mr Cliffe 
our Recorder to present it as shall be fitting.

To his most Excellent Ma/'estie William the third of Great Britain France & Ireland King
defendor of the faith &c.

The humble address of the soveraigne free Burgesses Bayliffs & other Inhabitants of the 
Towne of New Ross in the County of Wexford in Ireland.

Most Rightfull & gracious Sovereigne

W ee your Ma/'esties most dutifull & Loyall subjects cannot but w/th 
abhorrence detest the injury done to your Ma/estie’s AjustA right to these your Realms of 
great Britain, France and Ireland, as also the great affront offered your sacred Ma/estie person 
by the French King in declaring & proclaiming the pretended Prince of Wales King of these 
your Ma/estie’s Kingdomes thereby intending to incroach on the liberties of Europe & to 
bring us againe under slavery which we were so lately freed from by your sacred Ma/esties 
under the good providence of Almightly God

Therefore we in most humble AmannerA beg leave to assure your Ma/estie that we will on this 
& all other occasions w/th our lives & fortunes faithfully serve & defend your Ma/estie’s 
sacred person & the succession of the Crowne as it was settled by an act of Parliament lately 
made in England against the said pretended Prince of Wales & all his abetters & supporters 
& all others Invaders of your Crowne & dignity. Given under our hands at the Theolsel of 
New Ross aforesa/d the seaventeenth day of November Anno Domini 1701

Ebenezar Watson Sovem/gn Nathaniel Quarme
John Cliffe Recorder Medcalf Grahame
George Kellum Robert Elliot
Henry Napper John Winckworth
John Barnes Will/am Sewell
Samuel Pitt Samuel Smith
Nathaniel Steevens John French
Thomas Crawford Benj amin Rickson
John Elly Burgesses
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Ja: Flemin Ephraim Hewett
Daniel Crespin Richard Boxer
John Mac Mahon John Burnley
William Moland Patrick Long
Lawrence Williams Stephen Dunkitton
Humphrey Loyd William Ford
Nicholas Williams William Densy
Ephraim Sclater William Crawly
Alexander Boyd Thomas Fisher
Matthew Amonnet Richard Denson
William Hamond Thomas Rooke
Thomas Tonge William Hartwell
James Mors Robert Coleman
Samwell Bishop sen Charles Tayler
Samuel Steevens John Ailment
Gregory French Derby Ryan
John Pratt John Dyer
James Price Robert Skelton
William Martindaile John Baird
Thomas Hardy Lewis Brooks
Henry McMurren W illiam Biker
Arthur Heard Robert Welsh
Paul Berger Francis Shaw
Edward Price Samuel Rice
Israel Butcher David Powell
James Brathat Francis Mortross
James Ailment Joseph Bourd
Joseph Watson John May
John Glascott jun Ferdinando Murphy
Richard Morgan Daniel Colle
Ph: Watson Matthew Watson
Richard Martine Joseph Watson jun

Isaac Mattin 
John Currin
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Thomas Hawkins William Lambly
George Dowsly Daniel Mulrony
John Power Charles Huggins
Nicholas Heard Henry Cornish
Walter Welsh Nicholas Cullen
John Willes John Biker
James Cradock James Tayler
Matthew Cradock John Mulloy
Thomas Grubb Robert Ryan
Tho mas Motley John Olliver
John Shore Robert Lamott
John Whittmore George Wellman
Daniel Cowin Daniel Mullineux
Edward Tomkinson William Redwell
John Leach John Bird
Hopting Bivins James Chaplin
William Murres W illiam Taylor
Tho mas Batt Samuel Bishop jun
Peter Browinn Samuel Davis
Samwdl Batt sen Richard Emes
Luke Ryan John Thacker
William Hendrey Richard Herd
William Dowsly James Martindale
Peter Cottom William Shea
Francis Bates William Hawkins
Martin Welsh 
John Davies 
James Welsh 
Edward Hinton 
John Howard 
Robert Hollandby 
John Tayler 
Tho mas Rawlins 
John Grubb 
Samwdl Hartly 
Samwdl Batt jun
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Assembly in Councill the 17th of March 1701/2

Ebenezar Watson Soverazgn

Henry Napper Capital Burgess John Ely
Nath aniell Steevens William Sewell
Samwdl Pitt Benjamzn Rickson
John Winckworth

Ordered that Mr Bishop & Mr Sewell’s bonds for the Corporaczon Revenue they tooke be 
sued unlesse they pay five pounds for their two thirds of the arreares of the said bonds at or 
before the first of May next

Ordered That Mr Napper Mr Welsh & Mr Tonge pay three pounds in discharge of their bonds 
to w/zzch the sazd Mr Napper & Tonge then consented & to be paid in the sazd time

Ordered That Mr Winckworth Mr James Butler & Walter Welsh’s bonds for the Corporation 
revenue the yeare before this be sued for fifteen pounds behind unless they pay five pounds 
sterling in the sazd time

Ordered that the late bayliffes Mr Benjamin Rickson Mr James Brathat & Mr Nicholas 
Williams respectively -  pay the ballance of their accounts stated & that is behind by the sazd 
first day of May or be sued

Ordered that Nath aniell Boyse be paid two pounds twelve shillzzigs ballance of his bill wzth 
thankes for his care in sollicking the Commissioners report for the wooll trade
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Councill held the 20th of April 1702

Ebenezer Watson Esqwz're Sovereign 
Samuel Pitt Deputy Recorder John Ely
Henry Napper Capital Burgess John Barnes
Nath aniell Steevens Samuel Smith

Ordered That John Blisse upon his petition be admitted Waterbayliffe dureing pleasure 
he paying theWiddowe Quarme tenn pounds which her husband the late 
Waterbaylife was out of Pockett to be paid her by four severall Gales that is to 
say fifty shillings half yearly till the above sume of tenn pounds be paid the 
first gale to be paide the first of May next

Ordered That John Oliver & James Clegg upon their PetzYzons for their freedom be
admitted free they paying 3s. 4d. a piece

Ordered That Michael Kavenagh be proceeded against for eighteen shillings arreares
due to the Corporaczon for Ground tooke from the Corporaczon for the 
enlargeing his house in Marie’s street wherein John Welsh ale seller now lives

Ordered That Mr John Barnes John Ely Mr Rickson & Mr Smith auditt Mr Steeven’s
accounts & the Key Customes

Councill held the 1st of June 1702

Ebenezar Watson Esqwz're Sovereign 
Samuel Pitt Deputy Recorder John Barnes
Nath aniell Steevens Sam uel Smith
Thomas Crawford Benjamin Rickson
Henry Napper

Ordered that the undernamed persons be made free of this Corporation gratis who were
accordingly admitted free and the coppies of their freedomes presented unto 
them -

Nicholas Hutchings, John RoAuAse, William Gosselin, Henry Sanford, George 
Tucker, Henry White, Henry Slingar, William Upcott, Breakes, Thomas 
Breakes, John Fleetwood, Gilbert Grimes, Nicholas Skinn, James Bringdon,362 
Henry Chapman, Thomas Gibbons, Joseph Barfoot, William Ragett
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for that the said persons ( except William Ragget) being all English merchants 
came away from Bilboa363 on account of the Warr with Spaine & being 
interested at London & with Parliament men of England they may be assisting 
to the towne in obtaining the wooll trade as formerly and the said William 
Ragget being Commander of the ship that brought them over is with the rest 
admitted free but without oath & exclusive of vote in elections as Roman 
Catholick

The coppy of the freedome given to said Mr Hutchings

Bur Noua Ross
Comitatu Wexford /  Memorandum quod primo die Junij Anno Domini 1702 /  Nicholas 

Hutchings nuper de Bilboa mercator Anglicus admissus et receptus fu it in 
libertatem Burg de Noua Rosse nec non admissus est liber homo ejusdem 
tempore Ebenez: Watson Armigeri superior et intrat est in libro signato cum 
Utera (A) de emptioAnAibus et admissionibus Ubertat secundum consuetudinem 
Burgi Datum sub sigillo Superioritat de Nova Ross ibidem die mense et Anno 
predict

Examr pro me
Tho: Tonge C  C  364

The coppy of the freedome given to said Mr Ragget

Bur Nou Ross /  Memorandum quod primo die Junij Anno Domini 1702 /  Willuis Ragget de 
Noua Ross in Comitatu Wexford mercator admissus et receptus fu it in 
Ubertatem Burgi de Noua Ross predict nec non admissus est liber homo 
ejusdem tempore Ebenez: Watson Armigeri superior et intrat est in libro 
signato cum Utera (A) de emptioAnAibus et admissionibus libert secundum 
consuetudinem Burgi Datum sub sigillo Superioritat de Nova Ross ibidem die 
mense et Anno predict [...] voce in electionibus

exr pro me
Tho: Tonge C: C: 365

363 Bilbao, Spain
364 Burrough of New Ross in the County of Wexford /  Memorandum that the 1st day of June in the year of our 
Lord 1702 Nicholas Hutchings lately of Bilboa English merchant was admitted and received into the freedom of 
the Burrough of New Rosse as well as being admitted a free man of the same in the time of Ebenezar Watson 
Esquire sovereign and it has been entered in the book marked with the letter A, the price and admission to 
freedom in accordance with the customs of the Burrough. Given under the great seal of New Ross the same day 
month and year aforesaid
Attested by me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
365 Burrough of New Ross /  Memorandum that the first day of June the year of our Lord 1702, William Ragget 
of New Ross in the County of Wexford, merchant was admitted and received into the freedom of the Burrough 
of New Ross aforesaid as well as being admitted free man of the same in the time of Ebenezar Watson Esquire 
sovereign and it has been entered in the book marked with the letter A, the price and admission to freedom 
according to the customs of the Burrough. Given under the great seal of New Ross the same day month and 
year aforesaid [without] voice in elections / Attested by me, Thomas Tonge, Town Clerk
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Enacted in Councill the 29th of June 1702

Ebenezar Watson Esqwire Soveraign

Nath aniell Steevens Benjamin Rickson
Samwell Pitt Samuel Smith
J ohn W inckworth J ohn F rench
John Barnes

Ordered That Mr Laurence Williams be called into Councill & sworne one of the Brethren 
the Burgesses & he was then imediately sworne accordingly

That Mr Benjamin Rickson chosen Soveraign & Nicholas Williams Bayliffe receiver for the 
ensueing AyeareA from Michaelmas next be Certified up to Dublin by the first convenience 
for approbacion as usuall

366That the ground to the front of the house belonging to the present Soveraign & the entry to 
the street in south street called the Penthouse & likewise the same of Mr John French his 
house be viewed by Mr Pitt, Mr Rickson & Mr Barnes who are to make report how they are 
fitt to be sett and Leases to be perfected accordingly, the lessees running the hazzard of the 
title

Pursuant to the Report of Mr Pitt & Mr Quarme it is agreed that Mr John Barnes have a Lease 
of the piece of ground behind the hole in the Wall called Cack-hall with the same as meared 
by Mr Pitt & Mr Rickson for 61 yeares at forty shillings per annum Rent, he to venture the 
hazzard of the title & saving the Corporation harmless from AallA damage for defect of title & 
to lay out fifty pounds on the premisses in the first seaven yeares & under other usuall 
clauses

366 In margin - Lease
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Councill the 5th day of August 1702

Ebenezar Watson Esqwzre Soverazgn Samuel Pitt
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder Benjamin Rickson
Henry Napper Capital Burgess Samwel Smith
Nathaniel Steevens Laurence Williams

Ordered that Mr Barnes and Mr Clarke AbringA in their account concerning the subscriptions 
of the wooll trade and pay the same

That Ephraim Sclater bringe in his account of the Key Customes

That James Donogho upon his petition be remitted his quarterage & arrears thereof he having 
shewn sufficient cause for the same

Ordered that Mr Richard Butler junior be admitted free when he compleats the age of 16 
years for his making an oration to Mr Benjamin Rickson present Sovera/gn

Councill the 9th day October 1702

Benjamin Rickson Esqwire Sovereign 
John Cliffe Esqwz're Recorder John Winckworth
Ebenezar Watson Capital Burgess Sam well Smith
Henry Napper John Elly
Nath awe// Steevens Laurence Williams

Ordered367

That all trades men keeping shop or trade within the Corporaczon not free or 
under quarterage before shall be sumoned in the pay quarterage w/zich if
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they do not to be presented

3680rdered that all free men in the Key customes residents of Waterford be admitted as 
freemen in the Key customes as they admit freemen of our towne there 
produceing coppy or certificates of their freedomes

Custome of the faires murrage of the gates & moyety of the toll of the markett set to Walter 
Welsh for 321i: 5s: Od

the Keyage set to Mr Sclater for 1 lli: Os: Od

the custome of the tallow set to Mr Walter Butler Welsh 21i: 7s: Od

the seale of the leather sett to Mr Nath aniell Steevens at 1 : 0 : 6

Councill the 23th day of October 1702

Benjamin Rickson Esqwzre Sovera/gn Henry Napper
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder John Winckworth
Ebenezar Watson Capital Burgess John Barnes
Nathaniell Steevens John French
Thomas Crawford Laurence Williams

Ordered that those of the underwritten petitioners that have lived in this town a yeare, 
that are house keepers and come of age be admitted free

369John Bird, John Oliver, Edward Green, Daniel Cowen, John Tayler, James 
Tayler, Hugh Allen, James Welsh, John Theaker, Samuel Rice, Robert 
Denson, Henry Fleming, Peter White, Thomas Hartwell, George Barret, Henry 
Hartwell, Richard Heard, Thomas Sergeant, Thomas Hicks, James Chaplin, 
Ferdinando Murphy, Luke Brooke, Dennis Hewstace, Thomas Rawlins,
Tho mas Motly

368 In left margin - *
369 In left margin - Freemen
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This Indenture made the twenty nineth day of November in the year of our Lord God one 
thousand seaven hundred and two Betweene the Soverazgn and free Burgesses of New 
Rosse in the County of Wexford of the one parte and John Barnes of the same in the said 
County gent leman of the other parte Witnesseth that the said Soverazgn and free Burgesses 
as well for the rents and Covenants herein after expressed as for diverse other good causes 
and Considerations them the said Soverazgn and free Burgesses hereunto moveing have for 
themselves and their successors demised granted and sett and by these presents do demise 
grant and sett unto the said John Barmes all that the holding rome or hold in the wall called 
Cackhall on the Key called the Key of Communiation in new Rosse or adjoyneing thereto 
formerly leased to the said John Barnes and built by him and all that the ground or walk to 
the same adjacent meareing with the street or lane to be left sixteen foot broad leading by Mr 
Quarme and Nicholas Williams buildings As and from the new key on the East with the 
Towne wall or said Key of Communication on the west with the Citadell yard on the North 
and with the said lane or street sixteene foot broad leading from Nicholas William’s to the 
said New Key on the south with the appurtenances to the said premises or any parte thereof 
belonging or appertaineing. To have and to hold the said demised premises with their and 
every of their appurtenances unto time the said John his Executors Administrators and 
Assignes for the full time terme and space of sixty one yeares from the twenty nineth day of 
September last past and thence fully to be Compleate and ended. Yielding and paying 
therefore and thereout yearly and every yeare dureing the said terme unto the said Soverazgn 
and free Burgesses and their successors the yearly rent of two pounds sterling at the twenty 
fifth day of March and the twenty nineth day of September in every yeare by even and equall 
Moyetyes. And if it shall happen that sazd yearly rent and payments to be behinde or unpaid 
in parte or the whole at any of the sazd daies of Payments on which the same the same ought 
to be paide as aforesazd that then it shall and may
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be lawfull to and for the said Sovereign and free Burgesses and their successors or the said 
demised premisses to enter and distreine and the distresse Aor distressesA there to be found to 
lead drive and carry away and dispose of according to law, and for lack of sufficient distresse 
to reenter on the premises and the same to have againe reposes and enjoy as in their former 
estate, this indenture or any thinge herein conteined to the Contrary in any wise 
notwithstanding A nd  tho said John Barnes for himselfe his Heires Executors and 
Administrators doth hereby Covenant and agree to and with the said Sovera/gn and free 
Burgesses and their successors to venture and run all hazard of the title of the premises and to 
save harmless the said Soverazgn and free Burgesses and their successors from all and all 
manner of trouble and damage whatsoever that shall or may be brought upon them for defect 
and want of their sufficient title to the same or any parte thereof. And the said John Barnes 
doth alsoe Covenant for himselfe his Heires Executors and Administrators that he or they 
shall and will disburse and lay out fifty pounds sterling in improveing and repaireing the 
premises within and before the Expiration of the first seaven yeares of the terme of sixty one 
yeares before menczoned. A nd  lastly the said Sovereign and free Burgesses for themselves 
and their successors do hereby covenant and agree to and with the said John Barnes his 
Heires Executors and Administrators that he and they and every of them shall and may under 
the rents Covenants and Clauses aforesaid peaceably and quietly have hold possess and enjoy 
the said demised premises with the appurtenances dureing the said terme without the let or 
disturbance of the said Sovereign & free Burgesses and their successors or any other person 
or persons lawfully Claimeing from by or under them In witnesse whereof the said John 
Barnes to one parte of the presents remaineing in the hands of the said Sovereign and free 
Burgesses have put his hand and seale the day and year first above written

John (loc sig) Barnes

Sealed and deliverd in 
presence of 
Wm Moland 
Ric Ryan
Tho Tonge N: Pub:370

370 Public notary
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Benjamin Rickson Esqwzre Sovereign 
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder Tho mas Crawford Esqwzre
Ebenezar Watson Capital Burgess Samwel Pitt
Nathaniel Steevens Henry Napper
Robert Elliot D. D. Laurence Williams

Burgesses

Ordered that Derby Ryan do build up & repaire the shop of Robert Welsh that he pulled 
down in the Penthouse against the house wherein Stephen Dunketon now lives in the street 
leading to the Key & put it in as good a condition as it was when he pulled it down within 
three weeks time on paine of being disfranchised & amoved from his office of sergeant at 
Mace & otherwise presented according to law

Ordered that thirty pounds be raised by applotmewt by Jury as usuall for dischargeing 
ApublickA fire & candle light mending the conduit & the publick orders the particulars to be 
given in by Mr Watson ( Dr Elliot being absent when this order was made.
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Benjamin Rickson Esqw/'re Sovera/gti 
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder
Ebenezar Watson Capital Burgess Laurence Williams
Thomas Crawford James White
Nath aniell Stevens John Barnes
Samwel Pitt Samwel Smith

Ordered that the Honourable Arthur Annesly Esqwzre shall AbeA presented with his 
freedome and be admitted into Councell and one of the Burgesses

That Alexander Boyd, William Moland, Mathew Amonet, & John Griffith 
gentleman; and also John May & John Moloy boatemen all belonging to the 
Custome house of Rosse be admitted free gratis

Councill held the 29th day of May 1703

Benjamin Rickson Esqw/'re Sovereign 
Nathaniell Steevens Henry Napper
Samwel Pitt Ebenezer Watson
Thomas Crawford Samwel Smith
John Barnes Laurence Williams

Ordered that Sir Christopher Wandesford be admitted to his freedome and afterward it was 
agreed upon that the coppy of his freedome shoud be expounded a Burgesship 
and that he shoud be admitted into Councell for the future the coppy that was 
given him being as followeth371

Memorandum quod vicesimo nono die May Anno Domini 1703 Christopher Wandesford 
miles admissus & receptus fu it in libertatem burgi de Noua Rosse p d  nec non admissus est 
liber homo ejusdem Tempore Benjamini Rickson armigeri superior et intrat est in libro 
signato cum libera (A) de emptionibus et admissionibus libertat secundum consuetudinem 
Burgi Dat sub sigillo superioritat vill de Noua Rosse predict die Mense et Anno supradict

Exr pro me Tho Tonge Cl Com lo. sig372

371 In left margin -  Ordered that my [...]hand
372 Memorandum that the 29th day of May the year of our Lord 1703, Christopher Wandesford knight was 
admitted and received into the freedom of the Burrough of New Ross as well as being admitted a free man of 
the same in the time of Benjamin Rickson Esquire sovereign and is entered in the book marked with the letter A, 
the price and admission to freedom in accordance with the customs of the Burrough. Given under the great seal 
of New Ross the same day month and year aforesaid
Attested by me, Thomas Tonge Town Clerke place of the seal
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Election day the 29th of June 1703. In Councill by the Soveraign and Burgesses videlicet

Benjamin Rickson Esqwire Soveraign John Winckworth
Ebenezar Watson Capital Burgess John Barnes
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Robert Elliott
Henry Napper Samuel Smith
Samuel Pitt Lawrence Williams

By the major vote Lawrence Williams was elected Soveraign for this towne of Ross for the 
ensueing yeare and Ephraim Sclater Bayliffe Receiver

In Councill the 13th of August 1703 
Benjamin Rickson Soveraign John Barnes
John Cliffe Recorder John Winckworth
Nathaniel Steevens John Elly
Thomas Crawford Esqwire John French
Henry Napper Benjamin Neale Clerke sworne
Robert Elliot D. D. this day the first under order

Ordered that Benjamin Neale Clerke having a considerable interest of freehold of Estate 
within the towne & liberties & being one of the Chaplins to his Grace the Duke of Ormond 
the Lord hizutenant of this Kingdome & being the son of a free-man be admitted AaA freeman 
and one of the Burgesses of this towne and the Soveraign’s Councill postea memorandum 
that he was sworne accordingly

3730rdered that John Mallone Butcher be allowed free as to his trade of Butchering (but 
without vote) at two guinies fine and one shilling per quarter quarterage so long as he 
transgress not the clauses in the oath of the freeman his said freedome to begin from the 12th 
of October next.

Ordered that the Recorder & Mr Pitt audit & report of what they think fitt to be allowed the 
Petitioner Walter Welsh on his pretensions & what liberty & power he ought to have to sue 
for the dues of the revenue hinted in his petition in arrears

Ordered that Thomas Serjeant Butcher be admitted and swome a freeman from the 12th of 
October next paying 13 s. 4d. & serve ing in the militia.

373 In left margin - *
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Ordered that Gregory French attorny be paid out of the Corporation revenue the fees that he 
sues Robert Welsh AforA in the cause & tryall with Derby Ryan sexjeant at Mace about his 
pulling AdAowne his shop that he held at rent under the Corporation the said fees being such 
as the officer shall tax & no more and ordered that a letter be writt to the Earle of Anglesey to 
acquaint him of the townes right to the said shop & rent of it & of the allegations made in his 
name to it which is conceived he knows not of or did not order to be done & Mr Sovereign & 
Mr Crawford be desired to draw the letter

Councill held the 20th of August 1703

Benjamin Rickson Esqwzre Sovereign 
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder John Winckworth
Samuel Pitt Ebenezar Watson
Thomas Crawford Esqwzre James White
Henry Napper Laurence Williams
John Barnes

Ordered that Mr Nath aniell Boyse be paid 40s for the costs and in satisfaction of his paines in 
sollicking the approbation which he has sent downe

By the Lord Lieutenant and Councill 
Ormonde

Whereas the Sovereign free Burgesses & freemen of the Corporation of New Ross have by 
a Certificate under their seale, dated the 29th day of June last humbly represented unto us that 
in obedience to the rules orders & directions of the Lord Lieutenant & Councill for 
regulateing of Corporations the said Sovereign free Burgesses & freemen of the said 
Corporation by their Generali consent have elected Laurence Williams gentleman one of the 
Burgesses of the said towne to be Sovereign for the ensuing yeare commenceing at 
Michaelmas next and Ephraim Sclater merchant for Bayliffe receiver for the same yeare. We 
the Lords Lieutenant & Council doe by this our order approve of the Election made of the 
said persons to serve in the offices aforesaid for the ensueing yeare. Given at the Council 
Chamber in Dublin the sixth day of August 1703

Charles Feilding Rich: Cox Cancellarius
P. Savage Meath
R. Molesworth Drogheda
Tho: Erie Abercorne
Tho: Keighly Will: Kildare
W: Robinson St Geo: Clogher
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Com Wexford / Joshua Tench Esqw/'re Sheriffe of the said County to the Sovera/gn of the 
towne and Burrough of New Rosse in the said County

Greetings By vertue of her Ma/esties writt to me directed for the election of two nights of the 
shire and two Burgesses for every Burrough within the said County to serve in the Parliament 
to be held at Dublin the 21* day of September next. You I command that you forthwith elect 
two Burgesses men of good understanding wit knowledge and discretion to serve in the said 
Parliament for the said Burrough and the laws of this Kingdom and how you Execute this 
precept certifie you me forthwith at my office in Wexford Given under the seale of my office 
the 27th day of August 1703

Joshua Tench

Memorandum that on the 30th day of August 1703 the Sovemzgn Burgesses and freemen 
(notice being thereof given and posted since the 27th Instant) pursuant to the precept of 
Joshua Tench Esqwzre shexxiffe to the Sovemzgn of New Rosse directed for the chooseing of 
two Burgesses to serve in the next Parliament to be held at Dublin the 21st of September next 
&c. and the said Precept being first then read the said Sovemzgn with the said Burgesses and 
freemen did proceed to elect two Burgesses of Parliament accordingly and therein did 
unanimously (nemine contradicente) elect Arthur Annesley Esqw/'re & Thomas Crawford 
Esqwzre two of the Burgesses of the said towne to serve at the said Parliament for the same 
towne and thereof did perfect indenture to the shexxiffe in these words videlicet'. This 
indenture made the 30th of August in the yeare of our Lord one thousand seaven hundred 
and three and in the second yeare of the reigne of our Sovemzgn Lady Anne By the Grace of 
God of England Scotland France
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Queen defender of the faith &c Between Joshua Tench Esqwire sherri^of the County of 
Wexford of the one parte and Benjamin Rixon Esqwire Soveraign of New Rosse and the 
Burgesses and freemen of the Corporaczon of New Rosse aforesaid of the other parte 
Wittnesseth that by vertue of a Warrant directed from Joshua Tench Esq wire sheriffe of the 
said County for electing and choseing two Burgesses men of good understanding knowledge 
and discretion for causes concerning the Weale Publick of the Realm to be at her Ma/'esties 
high Court of Parliament to be held at her Ma/'esties City of Dublin on the 21* day of 
September next comeing the said Benjamin Rixon with the whole choise and election of the 
Honourable Arthur Annesley Esq wire and Thomas Crawford Esq wire to be Burgesses for our 
said Corporation to attend at the said Parliament according to the tenor of the said Warrant to 
me Ain that behalfeA directed In Wittnesse whereof the said Soveraign hath to one parte of 
the said Indenture remaineing with the said sherri^e set the Common seale of the said 
Burrough and to the other parte of the said Indenture the said Sherriffe hath put his seale of 
office the day & yeare above written

Joshua Tench ar vicecomites {lo. sig,)374
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Councill held the 24th of September 1703

Benjamin Rickson Esqw/'re Sovera/gti 
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder
Ebenezar Watson Capital Burgess John Winckworth
Samuel Pitt Laurence Williams
John Barnes Samuel Smith
John Ely

Ordered that Mr Pitt Mr Barnes & Mr Ely do enquire into the accounts given in by
Neale Balf and Denis Hewstass for the repaireing the terrett and report of the 
same next Court day

That Mr Luke Bryan merchant be admitted to his freedome (durante se bene 
gesserit)375 vote in election excepted he paying a fine 21i sterling

That Walter Wailsh upon His petition its agreed in consideraczon of his 
pretended loses that half of what he is indebted to the Corporaczon before the 
12th of October 1702 shall be remitted provided he pay downe on quarter part 
of the remaining part of what was then due and give bond and Judgment to pay 
the remainder in three successive half yearly gales as it shall be stated by Mr 
Pitt and Mr Watson
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Laurence Williams Esqwire Soveraign Henry Napper
Benjamin Rickson Esqwire Capitol Burgee John Barnes 
Nathalie// Steevens D. Recorder Samwel Smith
Samwel Pitt Ebenezar Watson

3760rdered that Thomas Serjeant Butcher be admitted to his freedom paying 
13s 4d fine & serving in the Militia & that John Sergeant likewise be admitted 
paying 6s 8d & serving in the Militia

Ordered that Mr Pitt Mr Rickson Capitol Burgee Mr Henry Napper & Mr 
Barnes Auditt Mr Watsons Accounts of the Corporation Revenue & give in 
their report

Ordered that the Custom of the Murage of the gate the Moyety of the Toll of 
the Markett & Custom of the faires be given to the present Sovereign for his 
sallary for a year commencing from the 12th of October Instant this Act to be 
no president for the future after this year.

Ordered that Martin Walsh be admitted to his freedom paying to the 
Corporation 20s besides the usual fees to the officers

Ordered that 41i: 19s: be paid for the reparing & making up the Torrett or 
Belcony of the towne-hall According to the report of Samwel Pitt John Elly & 
John Barnes377

376 In left margin -  alibi antea at another preceding place
377 Signatures of seven Council members follow entry
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Laurence Williams Esqwzre Sovereign 
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder John Winckworth
Benjamin Rickson Capital Burgess Samuel Smith
Samuel Pitt John Barnes
Henry Napper John French
Eben ezar Watson

Ordered that the fountaine head be repaired and Mr Rickson and Mr Pitt be overseers

Ordered that John Clerke have the pound at 40s shillings per annum for a terme of yeares as 
shall be agreed on which if he shall not be willing to take at that rate then it be 
canted this day month

Ordered that the Waterbayliffes place be then also canted

Councill the 26th of November 1703

Laurence Williams Esqwzre Sovereign John Winckworth
Nath aniell Steevens D. Recorder John Barnes
Benjamin Rickson Cap/toll Burgess Eben ezar Watson
Samwel Pitt Samwel Smith
John Rawkins Robert Elliot D. D.
Henry Napper John French
John Elly

Ordered that AMrA Richard Morgan do act as towne Clerke until the first day 
in January next or till a new towne Clerke be chosen & that the said Morgan 
be sworne Accordingly which was done
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The Keyage sett to Mr Samwel Bishop for lOli: 15s He giving bond & security 
for the payment in 24 hours otherwise Mr Ephraim Sclater to have it at lOli: 
10s:

The Custom of the tallow sett to Mr Sclater on the account aforesaid for 21i; Os

The seale of the leather sett to Mr Napper He paying a quarter part in hand at 
lli: 6s:

being present Laurence Williams Sovereign
Nath aniell Steevens 
Benjamin Rickson 
John Barnes 
Samwel Smith 
John Elly

Councill held the 15th of October 1703

Laurence Williams Esqwzre Sovereign John Winckworth
Benjamin Rickson Capital Burgess Samwel Smith
Samwel Pitt John Barnes
Henry Napper John French
Ebenezer Watson

Ordered that the fountain head be repaird & that Mr Rickson & Mr Pitt be 
overseers

Ordered that John Clarke have the pound at 40s per annum for a terme of years 
as shall be agreed on which if he shall not be willing to take At that rate then it 
to be canted this day moneth

Ordered that the water bailiffe place be then also canted
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Laurence Williams Esqwz're Soverazgn John Elly
John Cliffe Esqwz're Recorder John Winckworth
Benjamin Rickson Cap/tal Burgess John Barnes
Nath aniell Steevens Ebenezar Watson
Samwel Pitt Will/am Seawell
Henry Napper Samwel Smith
Robert Elliott D. D. John French

Ordered that thirty shillings be laide out to build a house for Cornelius the belower in Liew of 
a coat w/zzch was to be given him against last Whitsundtide in some convenient place 
According to his petition

Ordered that Mr Sovemzgn & Mr Steevens do discourse Mr Jo/zn Spens[er] Clockmaker 
according to his preposalls about mending the towne Clock or making a New one if a New 
one appear to them to be wanting & that they agree wzth him as they think fitt

Ordered that Mr Richard Morgan be kept in in the Office of towne Clerke & officiate during 
pleasure
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Laurence Williams Esqwzre Soverazgn John Barnes
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder Ebenezar Watson
Benjamin Rickson Capital Burgess Samwel Smith
Nathaw'el Steevens Robert Elliot Dr. D.
Tho mas Crawford Benjamin Neale Clerke
Samwel Pitt John Elly
Henry Napper John French

3780rdered that Mr William Wellman be sworne Towne Clarke dureing good behaviour for 
this Corporation in the place of Mr Tonge Deceased and that he enjoy profitts & emoluments 
of the said Office as fully and amply as his said predecessor did & that he upon the Widdow 
Tonges pettzcon do allow her the benefitt of the Toll of the markett which belongs to the 
Towne Clerke untill Michaelmas next ensueing or the summe of ten pounds att the said 
Welmans pleasure And that the said Mr Welman shou’d have a grant of the same under the 
Corporation seale
Ordered that Mr Recorders sallary be raised to the summe of Eight pounds sterling as 
formerly per annum from this time forth
Ordered that Joseph Hawkins Glover upon his pettzcon be admitted freeman of this 
Corporation he paying six & eight pence fine
Ordered that Mr Richard Morgan be admitted freeman likewise and attorney

To the most Noble James Duke of Ormonde, his Grace, Lord 
lieutenant generali & generali governour of Ireland

May it  please your Grace

We your Graces most humble servantes, Soverazgn Recorder and Free Burgesses of the 
Town of New Rosse; haveing lately received y our Graces recommendation in favour of Mr 
William Welman, out of the due respect which we are allwaies ready to pay to any of your 
Graces Commands, have unanimously chosen and Elected him our Town Clarke, and we do 
Cheerfully lay hold of this occasion, to congratulate the happiness of this Kingdom, in her 
Ma/esties Choice of so Excellent a Governor whose most noble ancestors, & perticularly you 
Grandfather and Father have been grate ornaments thereof, both in peace and Warr

A nd your Grace in your Earlyer years has given such convinceing proofs of your Affection 
to & Zeal for the good of this Kingdom, that we do not doubt by the blessing of God 
allmighty to Enjoy many happy yeares under your Graces Auspicious Government

We therefore being intirely Convinced of your Graces Affection to
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378 In left margin - Town Clerke



The Kingdom in Generali and to the good of Every branch thereof do humbly begg leave to 
take this opportunity to lay before your Grace the miserable Condition this Corporation lyes 
under occasioned by an Act Lately made in England whereby for some years past we have 
been deprived of the liberty of Exporting wooll, and woollen manufactorys for that Kindom 
as formerly, tho’ it’s apparent we are one of the most convenient, and have been one of the 
most Considerable Ports of this Kindom for the wooll Trade to the recovering of which Trade 
your Grace can very much Contribute by directing your secretarys to Write to some of your 
Graces Friends in both houses of Parliament in England, to favour the state of this our case 
now ready to be heard before them which

will intirely oblige your Petitioners to pray for y our Graces prosperity

Lmrence Williams Sovereign
Jo/zn Cliffe Recorder
Benjamin Rickson Capital Burgess
Samwell Pitt
Henry Napper
Tho mas Crawford

Councill held the 15th January 1703 [4]

Laurence Williams Esqwzre Sovemzgn John Winckworth
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder John Barnes
Benjamin Rickson Esqwzre Capitol Burgess Ebenezar Wattson 
Nath aniell Steevens Sam well Smith
Tho mas Crawford Samwel Pitt
Henry Napper 
John Elly

Ordered that the Bayliffes do view the meat brouAghAt into the markett by strange butchers & 
eth the Butchers of the Town & to punish such Aof themA as bring meat not fitt for seal Aor 
unwolsomeA into the said Markett

Ordere that all accomptants of this Corporaczon do bring in their accowwts & state the same 
before Mr Pitt Mr Napper Mr Elly AMr WinckworthA Mr Smith or any three of them

Intr per ord
Will Welman Cl. C.379
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Patent Pateat Universis per présentes quod Nos superior & liberi Burgens de Nova
Will Wellman Rosse in Comitatu Wexford dedimus & concessimus ac per présentes
ad offic Com damus & Concedimus Gulielmo Wellman gen officium Clerici communis
cleric Rosse angle Towne Clerke vill sive Burgi de Nova Rosse pred cum omnibus juribus

proficius feod & emolumentis ad idem officium de jure & consuetudine 
spectan sive debit & debendper te seu Deputat sive Deputat tu quam sive 
quos assignaveris occupandum tenendum & habendum teque prefat Guliel 
Wellman Clericum Communem huiusmodi Burgi Tenore [presentum] 

facimus & Constituimus durante vita tua Natural 
In  cujus rei testimonium sigillum nostrum commune, presentibus apponi 
fecimus vicesimo die decembris Anno Domini 1703 

Tempore Lawrenc Williams superior380

A Lettre to Arthur Anesly Esqw/'re January 21: 1703 [4]
Honored Sir his Grace the Duke of Ormonde haveing espoused the concerne of our 
Corporaczon in relation to the wooll Trade and haveing upon application from us, Killkenny 
and other places lately recommended it to his friends in both houses of Parliament in England 
by Lettres written by himselfe and his secretarys by his direcczons we being desireous to lay 
hold of this seasonable opportunity and the happiness we propose from your friendship in this 
Affaire humbly entreat the favour of you to entroduce our pettic/on to the house of Commons 
if you think that this sessions will Afford time enough to bring any such matter to Conclusion 
& what ever shall be expended on this account shall be on notice paid & this & all other y our 
Favours greatfully acknowledged by Sir your humble servants
We understand by Mr Savage that our papers Lye in Mr Oaklys hands who will Deliver them 
to you & whom we are ready to gratify for what service he hath done us

A Lettre to the Earle of Anglesy -  21 January 1703 [4]
My Lord/ his Grace the Duke of Ormonde haveing upon severall applications made to him 
from the adjacent neighbours Countrys as well as from us Espoused the Intrest of our 
Corporation in relation to the wooll Trade & Effectually recommended the same by Lettres to 
his Friends in both houses of Parliament in England We have beg’d the favour of your 
Brother to entroduce our Peticzon to the house of Commons & hope it being both a publick 
advantage to this Corporation & for the benefitt of your Lordships Tenants you’l please to 
second the same we therefore humbly pray y our Lordship to use your Intrest with such

380 Be it manifest to all by these presents We The Sovereign and free Burgesse of New Ross in the County of 
Wexford Have given and granted and by these presents do give and grant unto William Welman gentleman the 
office of Town Clerke, in english towne clerke, of the town or burrough of New Ross aforesaid and all rights, 
profits, fees & advantages to the office by right and custom belonging or owed and owing either to you or to 
your deputy or deputies, who or whom you shall have assign To occupy to hold and to have and we make and 
constitute the aforementioned William Wellman Town Clerke of this town for the duration of his natural life.
In witness whereof, we have affixed our common seal to these presents. Dated the 20th day of December the 
year of our Lord 1703.
In the time of Lawrence Williams Sovereign
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Members of the house of Commons as are your Lordships friends if ever it has the good 
fortune to come before the house of Peers y our Lordship will shew the same favour there 
wherein your Lordship will very much oblidge your Lordship

humble servant &c

William Wellman’s approbation from the Government for his being Towne 
Clerke
By the Lord Lieut enant and Council -

Ormonde

Whereas on the tenth day of this Instant February a Certificate was returned to this board 
from the soveraigne and free Burgesses of the Corporation of New Rosse Under the Common 
Seale of their Corporation -  dated the 15th day of December last whereby it appears that 
pursuant to the New Orders and Instructions made and Established by the Lord Lieut enant 
and Council for Regulateing of Corporations they the said soveraigne and free Burgesses did 
on the said 15th day of December by a Generali Consent Elect William Wellman of the said 
Towne Gentleman to be their Towne Clerke and humbly presented the said William 
Wellman to us for our approbation; We the Lord Lieut enant and Councill do by this our order 
approve of the Ellection of the said person into the office aforesaid

Given at the Council Chamber in Dublin the 11th day of February 1703 [4]

Narcissus Armath 
William Killdare Richard Cox Caneellarius
St George Clogher William Dublin
Edward Down & Connor Inchiquin
Philip Savage Mount Alexander
Richard Pyne Abercorne
Christopher Wandesford Richard Meath

Intr 8th die Martij Anno Domini 1703/4381
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Lawrence Williams Esqw/'re Sovera/gti 
John Cliffe Esqz/z're Recorder Hen ry Napper
Benjamin Rixon Capital Burgess Ebenezar Watson
Tho mas Crawford Esqz/z're John Elly
Nathaw'el Steevens John Barnes
Samz/el Pitt Jo/zn French

Samz/el Smith

Whereas Mr William Wellman is indebted to the Corporation in the summe of thirty four 
pounds ten shillings sterling and whereas AheA petitioned this day for an Abatement it is 
therefore Ordered that if the said Wellman pay to Mr Samz/el Smith in a months time the 
remaineing thirty pounds sterl ing due to the said Smith AfromA the Corporac/on then the said 
bond to be delivered to him & he to be discharged of the same otherwise to be lyable to the 
whole

Ordered that Mr Samwel Smith be paid what remaines due to him from the Corporaczon over 
and above the thirty pounds to be paid by Mr William Wellman, as soon as the Corporation 
can raise the same on account of money lent by him to the Corporation

Ordered that the waterbailiffs place be exposed to publique cant on friday the 12th day of May 
next

Councill held the nineteenth day of May 1704

Laurence Williams Esqz/z're Sovera/gn 
Nathaniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Hen ry Napper
Benjamzn Rixon C. Burgess Ebenezar Watson
Thomas Crawford Esqz/z're Jo/zn Elly
Dr. Robert Elliot Jo/zn Winckworth

Ordered that the Petition of David Murrin & the rest of the Butchers be nul’d

Ordered that Joseph Hawkins upon his peticzon be admitted free paying 6s & 8d to the use of 
the Corporaczon

Ordered that John Shallow upon his petition be paid 21i: 6s: Od for the reasons & in 
Consideraczon of his service don as mention’d in his said peticzon
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Laurence Williams Esqwzre Sovereign 
John Cliffe Esqw/'re Recorder Samwel Pitt
Benjamin Rixon Esqw/re Capital Burgess Ebenezar Watson
Nath aniel Steevens Deputy Recorder Jo/zn Elly
Henry Napper John Barnes

Then — Ordered that Mr Recorder be feed to apper for the Corporation against Samwel 
Smith and that it be paid Mr Watson & that he likewise send Atwenty 
shilh>zgsA to Mr Wall Attorney for the Corporac/on per Mr Recorder

Councill held 20th July 1704

Laurence Williams Esqm're Sovereign 
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder Henry Napper
Nathaniel Steevens D. Recorder John Barnes
Thomas Crawford Esqwzre Samwel Smith
Samwel Pitt Robert Elliot Dr. D.

Ordered that Mr Crawford Mr Pitt and Mr Barnes receive the proposalls of 
severall persons Concerning the Repaire of the Keys & farming of Water 
Bailiffes place & report the same in Councill tomorrow

Councill held the 21 July 1704

Laurence Williams Esqwzre Sovereign 
John Cliffe Esqw/'re Recorder Samwel Pitt
Benjamin Rixon Esqw/re Capital Burgess Samwel Smith 
Thomas Crawford Esqwzre John Barnes
Robert Elliot D. D.

Ordered that Derby Ryan be Water bailiffe under the Conditions following
videlicet

1st That he put the Old & New Keys with the Key of Communication & the slipps
except the County slipp in good Repaire forth with & that Mr Barnes be 
Overseer to see the same done

2dly That the said Derby Ryan ApayA Mr Quarme forty shillings per year to be paid
per 10s a quarter for the terme of five years if He live soe long & that he allso 
give his bond of 100 pound to performe the same & that it be settled on him 
during true & good behaviour
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Ordered that Mr Pitt Mr Rixon Town Clerke doe search Mr Tonges Papers for 
the Corporation Papers & Leases & Charters & Deliver what they shall find to 
the Town Clerke & that A Chest be bought at the Charge of the Corporation to 
Keep the Charters &c

Election day the 29th of June 1704 In Councill by the Soveraz'gn & free Burgesses videlicet

Laurence Williams Esqz/z're Soverazgn John Elly 
Benjamin Rixon Capital Burgess Ebenezar Watson
Nath aniell Steevens D. Recorder Robert Elliot Dr. D.
Henry Napper Samz/el Smith
Samz/el Pitt Jo/zn French
Jo/zn Winckworth

By the Major vote John Barnes A gentleman A was Elected Soveraz'gn for this 
Towne of New Rosse for the Ensueing year and Israel Butcher Bayliffe 
Receiver

By the Lords Justices and Council
Rich Cox Cane Mount Alexander

Whereas the Soveraz'gn Free Burgesses and freement of the Corporation of New Rosse have 
by a Certificate under their Seale dated the 29th day of June last humbly represented unto us 
that in Obedience to the Rules Orders and directions of the Lord Lieutenant and Council for 
regulateing of Corporations, the said Soveraigne, Free Burgesse and Freemen of the said 
Corporation by their generali Consent have Elected John Barnes gentleman one of the 
Burgesses of the sazd Towne to be soveraigne for the Ensueing year Commenceing at 
Michaelmas next and Israel Butcher Innkeeper for Bailiffe Receiver for the same year

We the Lords Justices & Council do by this our Order approve of the Election made of that 
sazd persons to serve in the Office aforesaid for the Ensueing year

Given at the Councill Chamber in Dublin the 8th day of July 1704

Narcissus Armath 
William Dublin 
William Kildare 
Char les Fielding 
Vhilip. Savage 
Richard Pyne 
Nehemiah Donnelan 
Charles Dering
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Imprimé Mr James Price for Swifts House 0: 10: 06
John Howard for his part of the same 0: 03: 06
Robert Skelton for his house at the Gate 0: 7: 04
Dennis Bulgers holding 0: 07: 06
Nicholas Williams House neer the New Key 0: 06: 08
Samue\ Hartley’s House on the Wall 0: 01: 00
Mr Richard Butler for the Key House 0: 12: 00
William Redwell now Charles Higgins House neer the Conduit 0: 10: 00
Mr Loyd’s House at the Merkat Gate 2: 00: 00
Mr Nathaniel Steeven’s Holding 4: 00: 00
Mr William Napper’s House at Badlers Gate 0: 02: 06
Michael Kavenagh for AtheA front of John Welsh’s House 0: 04: 0
John Clarke from last Lady Day for the Pounde 2: 00: 00
Mr Bishop & Geraldin for the Pipe &c 0: 10: 00
John Elly for the front of his House 0: 04: 00
Mr Clancy for his new House on the New Key 2: 00: 00
James Brathat for Baems Holding 0: 01: 06
Mr Henry Napper for his Holding 0: 15: 00
Mr Hardin for his House formerly the shambles 1: 05: 00
Madame Winckworth for the Commons 7: 00: 00
Mr Joseph White for this beaor House 1: 00: 00
Widdow Kelly for 4 Posts 0: 01: 00
Mr Ebenezer Watson for the Old Penthouse 0: 03: 04
The Little House & Garden next the Priory Gate now 
belonging to Mary Gattall 0: 05: 00

24: 9: 10
Thomas Busher for his house in the Irishtowne lately 
by him taken out of the road leading to Montgarrott 00: 01: 00
Mr Henry Napper for the peece of Ground lately taken of the 
blockhouse have & added to Tho mas McGrayls Gardein 0: 01: 06
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Lawrence Williams Sovereign 
Nathaniel Steevens Deputy Recorder Samuel Pitt
Henry Napper John Barnes
Francis Babe James White
Thomas Crawford John Winckworth

Ordered that A Letter be writt to my Lord Anglesy Mr Ockly & Mr Anesley & the spanish 
Merchants about the Wooll trade

Councill 6 October 1704

John Barnes Esqw/re Sovera/gn 
John Cliffe Esqw/'re Recorder Samz/el Pitt
Laurence Williams Esqz/z're Capital Burgess Jo/zn French 
Nath aniell Steevens 
Jo/zn Winckworth

Ordered that William Armstrong be admitted free for the reasons in his petic/on set forth 
videlicet for that he was one that held out in Iniskillien & Derry & for that he marryed a 
freemans widdow

Ordered that Mr Luke Garvey Aon his peticzonA be admitted free paying two pounde six 
shillings’

Ordered that Henry Arthur Amercha«tA upon his peticzon for abatement of 20s per year 
Quarteridge pay but 2s. 6d. per Quarter till the times mend & grow better or till further 
Orders of the Sovemzgn & Burgesses

Ordered upon Martin Welsh his peticzon that he be admitted free paying 13s. 7d & officers 
fees &c. all which were admitted accordingly

Councill October 13 1704

Jo/zn Barnes A Esqz/zre A Sovemzgn Lau: Williams Esqr
A Laurence Williams Capital BurgessA
Nath aniell Steevens Recorder Ebenezar Watson
S amuel Pitt Jo/zn Winckworth
Henry Napper Jo/zn French

Ordered that the Custom of the murage of the Gate & moyetie of the Toll of the markett & 
Custome of the faires be given to the present Soverazgn for his sallary for a year comenceing 
from this day; This Act to be noe president for the future and himselfe to Answer for all 
unlaAwAfull acts don in the Colleczon of the Customs & not the Towne
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William Armstrong then sworn freeman in pursuance of An Act of Councill on the Other 
side this leaes entered

Martin Walsh then allso admitted & sworn free according to an Act on the oth er side

Ordered that Mr Luke Garvey be admitted free & admitted to trade as a freeman but
without vote or Oath from the day of the date hereof as Mr Clancy & Mr 
James White were he paying 2 guineas to the Receiver of & for the Use of the 
Corporaczon

Ent per Will Welman Cl Vill382

An Account of 201i. Publicque money was ordered act of Councill to be raised 
and which was presented to be raised by the Dernhundred Court Jury this year

First ~ for Orders of Assize and sessions lately sent to the Late Sovereign
Laurence Williams 21i: 16s: Id

Item ~ for Orders of Assize and sessions still behind & not apploted "1
which Mr Ebenezer Watson has Laid out for the CorporationJ 15: 8: 10 

Item ~ for mending the Pipe and Conduit 1: 17: 8
Item ~ for makeing the Turrett of the Towne Hall 4:19: 0
Item ~ for repaireing the road to Poor’s mile 1 : 5 : 6
Item ~ for the Last mending of the conduit 1 : 6 : 0
Item ~ paid for mending the Clock 6: 0: 0
Item ~ for an Order of the Last session Lately come to the Sovereign 0: 19: 2

34: 12: 3

The Key Customes sett to Mr Sclater this year att 1 lli: 15s: 0 
The Custome of the Tallow sett to Mr Sclater att 2: 6: 0 
The seale of Leather sett to Mr Dan/el Steevens for 1:11:0 
Mr Samwel Bishop ~1 Sworn Burgesses and of the Sovereigns 
Mr Ephraim Sclater & L  Councill the 17th day of November 1704 
Mr Phil/p Watson
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John Barnes Esqw/'re Sovera/gn 
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder Samwel Pitt
Laurence Williams Esqwzre Capital Burgess Hen ry Napper 
Nathaw'el Steevens Jo/zn Winckworth

Samwel Bishop

Ordered ~ that a Lease be perfected to Mr Henry Napper senior of the Little peece of 
ground lately taken in out of the street Leading to the blockhouse marsh and 
added to the garden held by Tho mas McGragh Tenant to Mr Napper att the 
rent of one shilling and six pence per year for the tearme of forty one years 
from the 25th of March next which Lease was perfected accordingly

Ordered ~ That upon A Complaint made against Michael Kavenagh merchant for non
payment of the Toll of rape feed that the said Kavenagh pay the Toll in specie 
for what he has had of Late & not paid for

Councill the 5th January 1704[5]

John Barnes Esqwzre Sovera/gn 
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder John French
Henry Napper Samwel Bishop
Lawrence Williams Philip Watson
Samwel Pitt

Ordered ~ That Mr Napper Mr Pitt & Mr Bishop doe audit & settle Mr Watsons account
before next Wednesday night

Councill 12° January 1704[5]

John Barnes Esqwzre Sovera/gn Tho mas Crawford
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder Benjamin Neale Archdeacon
Laurence Williams Esqwzre Capital Burgess Robert Elliott D.D.
Nath aniell Steevens John French
Henry Napper Samwel Bishop
Samwel Pitt Philzp Watson

Ordered ~ that the above appointed Auditors of Mr Watsons account doe state the same 
& returne an account of the same to the Sovera/gn by next teusday
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John Barnes Esqw/'re Sovereign Samwel Pitt
Laurence Williams Esqw/re Capital Burgess Samuel Bishop 
Nathaniel Steevens D. Recorder Ephraim Sclater
Henry Napper

Ordered that a Letter be writt to James White Esqwzre now in Dublin with a Copy to Mr 
Oaklys Lettre about the wooll Trade togeather with a blanck petition with the Corporation 
Seale affixed to it to be sent to my Lord Anglesy in Order to be filed; and that a Letter be 
writt allso to Mr Oakly to accquaint him thereof

Ordered that Michael Cahell ATobacconistA upon his petition be admitt to keep open shop he 
paying 12d. per Quarter Quarterage & one quarter upon demand

The Waterbayliffe’s Pattent

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall come Wee John Barnes Esqwzre 
soveraigne of New Rosse in the County of Wexford & the Free Burgesses of said Towne 
send Greetings in our Lord God everlasting Know yee that we the said Sovereign & free 
Burgesses putting trust & Confidence in the fidelity & honesty of Derby Ryan of New Ross 
aforesaid Mason in performance of the Engagement by him made to us well & sufficiently to 
repaire and keep in Repaire from time to time & at all times hereafter dureing this present 
Grant the Old & New Key and Key of Communication with all the slips to the said Keys 
belonging Have given and granted & by these presents doe give grant & Confirme unto the 
said Derby Ryan the Office & place of Waterbayliffe of the said Towne & Corporation & doe 
make & Constitute him the said Derby Ryan Waterbayliffe To have A& toA hold exercise 
& enjoy, the said Office and place with the Appurtenances togeather with all & singular the 
fees perquistes profits Commodities & advantages to the said Office or place belonging of the 
said Derby Ryan Provided or on Condition that the said Derby Ryan doe all that time well 
& truly Execute & doe all things that belong to the said office & place to be done & that he 
shall & will att his owne proper Cost & Charges well and sufficiently repaire & from time to 
time keep in repaire dureing this present Grant the Aforementioned Keys & slips Otherwise 
these presents to be void any thing herein Contained to the Contrary notwithstanding In 
wittnesse whereof wee the said Sovereign & free Burgesses have hereunto affixed our 
Common seale dated he 17° day of February Anno Domini 1074

Entr per me Will: Welman Cl Com Vill383

383 Entered by me, William Welman, Town Clerk
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John Barnes Esqwz're Sovera/gn 
John Cliffe Esqwz're Recorder John French
Laurence Williams Esqwz're Capital Burgess Samwel Bishop 
Henry Napper Ephraim Sclater
Samwel Pitt Philip Watson
John Winckworth

Ordered ~ that for the future noe payment be made out of the Towne revenue or Town 
Tax to any person exceeding the summe of ten shillings except such payment 
be first agreed to in Councill

Ordered ~ That every Soverazgn for the time being upon any present Emergency have 
power to Order to any person or persons whatsoever any summe not 
exceeding 10s.

Ordered ~ That Mr Recorder have an Order for half a years sallary ending the twenty
fifth day of March last

Ordered ~ That Mr William Wellman be publick receiver dureing pleasure he having
12d. in the pound for the same & giving bond for to make a true account &c

Ordered ~ That John Brown of New Ross Barber be admitted free of the Corporation &
admitted to trade as a freeman (but without vote) from the as Mr Luke Garvey 
& Mr James White Clancy merchants were he paying one guinea to the 
Receiver of & for the Use of the Corporaczon

Ordered ~ That Henry Archer of this towne Merchant be admitted as upon the same
termes & account & Jo/zn Brown & he paying the same summe

Ordered ~ Maurice Neale mariner be admitted likewise under the same Condicions as
Jo/zn Brown & Henry Archer he paying three guineas for the same

Ordered ~ That Tho mas Parle of the Irishtowne upon his peticzon be admitted to hold the
peece of Land he has joyn’d to his houlding in the Irishtowne he paying one 
shilling rent per annum for the same for 25 years

Ordered ~ That Tho mas Busher of the Irishtowne pay the same summe for the same
terme of years for the ground by him lately taken in upon prayer of his peticzon 
-  dureing his residence here in towne

Ordered ~ That William Loury be admitted free gratis he serving in the Millitia
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Arrears of the Corporation Rents as they were returned by Mr Watson Late 
receiver the 3° day of May Anno Domini 1705 -  due Michaelmas Last

£ s d

Robert Skelton ~ For his House att Bewley Gate 00: 17: 10
John Howard for one y ers rent 00: 03: 06
Dennis Bulger ~ For V2 y ers rent 00: 03: 09
Samwel Hartley ~ For 3 y ers rent 00: 03: 00
Mr Richard Butler -  For lA y ers rent 00: 06: 00
Mr William Napper ~ For 4 y ers rent due of the Cabbins at bewly Gate 10: 00
Mr Michael Kavenagh -  For the front of John Welsh’ house 4 yers 16:00
Mr Jo/zn Clarke for V2 yers rent of the Pound 01: 00: 00
Mr Bishop & Ja: Geraldin for the Pipe 00: 15: 00
Mr Jo/zn French for arrears of the Pipe 2: 00: 00
Mr Clancy for V2 yers rent of his New house 1: 00: 00
Mr Henry Napper senior in arrear for rent 1: 17: 06
Mr Tho mas Hardin for his House 5: 17: 06
Mr Joseph White for V2 yers rent 0: 10: 00
Robert Welsh Barber for his Old shop 0: 10: 00

16: 10: 07

John Geraldin 4 bonds 

Walter Welsh 3 bonds
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John Barnes Esqwire Sovereign 
John Cliffe Esq wire Recorder John Winckworth Esq wire
Laurence Williams Esq wire Capital Burgess Benjamin Neale Clerke 
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Samwel Bishop
Samwel Pitt Ephraim Sclater
Henry Napper Philip Watson
Robert Elliot Dr. D

Ordered That ~ A House neer the markett Gate of New Rosse Commonly called the
Folly & A stable on the north side of the said Gate togeather with a Gardein 
without the said Gate belonging to the said House now in the possession of the 
Reverend Mr Humphrey Lloyd be sett unto him the said Humfrey Lloyd for 
three lives with A Clause of Renewall for ever att the rent of two pounds two 
shillings and six pence Aster/i«gA per annum payable as in his former Leases 
he giveing five pounds sterling in hand as A fine & upon the failer of A Life to 
renew by inserting another life within a twelve month after the death of the 
former life paying down all arrears then due and one yeares rent as a fine 

Ordered That ~ that upon Maurice Neales’ petition praying an Abatement of his fine
Aof three pounds sterk>7gA for freedom. Orderd the Last Councill that it be now 
reduced to two pounds six shillings and that he be admitted free paying the 
same accordingly

Ordered That all fines for freedoms & Leases be kept in the Receivers hands to be
applyed toward opening this port for the wooll trade 

Ordered That the fees for the Obteining the Late Sovereigns Approbation & the New
Elected Sovereigns Mr Pitt be paid 

Ordered That the ABarronsA Charges of the Last faire being one pound fourteen
shillings be paid to Richard Martin & Peter Browning 

Ordered That for the future that the Barrons of the Faires doe not expend the any
summe exceeding the sumrae of twenty shillings for the future

Councill 3° August 1705 
John Barnes Esqwire Sovereign Robert Elliot Dr. D.
Nathalie// Steevens Deputy Recorder Samwel Bishop
Laurence Williams Esq wire Capital Burgess Ephraim Sclater 
Samwel Pitt Philip Watson
Henry Napper

Ordered That the Citadell be put to publick Cant this day sennight fortnight & in the
meantime all proposalls touching the same be received
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By the Lords Justices & Councill 

Richard Cox Cancellarius Cuth

Whereas the Soveraigne Free Burgesses & freemen of the Corporation of New 
Ross have by A Certificate under their seale, dated the 29th day of June last 
humbly represented unto us that in obedience to the rules orders & directions 
of the Lord Lieu tenant & Councill for regulateing of Corporations the said 
soveraigne Free Burgesses & freemen of the said Corporation by their 
Generali consent have Elected Samuel Pitt gentleman one of the Burgesses of 
the said Towne to be Soveraigne for the ensuing yeare comenceing at 
Michaelmas next and William Lambly maulster for Bayliffe Receiver for the 
same yeare. We the Lords Justices & Council doe by this our Order Approve 
of the Election made of the said persons to serve in the offices aforesaid for 
the ensueing yeare. Given at the Council Chamber in Dublin the 16 day of July 
1705

Narcissus Armagh 
Inchiquin 
Montrath 
Mount Alexander 
Will: Kildare 
Charles Dering

Council 17° August 1705

John Barnes Esqwzre Sovereign 
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder Henry Napper
Laurence Williams Esqwzre Capitali Burgess Robert Elliot Dr. D.
Nath aniell Steevens Samwel Bishop

Ephraim Sclater

Ordered that James Sheal being presented for following his Trade as Tayler not being 
free of the Towne &c. be admitted to trade paying 6d per Quarter QuaArAterige

And that Nicholas Lawless milwright being presented allso be admitted to 
trade &c. paying 6d. per Quarter quarterige
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That William Hegan Mason -  being likewise presented -  be allso admitted to trade &c. 
paying 6d per Quarter quarterAiAge

That Bazill Harper & Francis White Maulsters be allso admitted paying Is: 5d le peece per 
Quarter quarterige for maulting only

That Tho mas Butler Clothier be allso admitted &c. att 6d. per Quarter quarterige

Ordered That -  Darby Ryan Water Bayliffe have an Order for paying him one pound & 
Eleaven pence sterling for the Barrons Charges of Whitson Faire 1704 & 
Sixteen shillings & four pence for the Charges of St Lukes Faire 1704

Ordered that!- James Devereux
William Browne all Butchers being likewise presented be
William Sweetman admitted to slaughter & sell meat of other
W////<2m Ryan _ days besides markett dayes they paying 6d
Richard Butler per quarter quarterige le peece from the
David Long day of this Councill
Mathew Chandler

Memorandum that the above Butchers did promise & engage to pay the above quarterige by 
signeing their names to the originali Act of Councill which may be seen in the 
bundle of this year 1705

384Memorandum that Joseph White of New Rosse Merchant was this 31° day of August upon 
his petition & payment of one pound three shillings sterlings and having first taken the Oath 
of Allegiance & sworn AnotA to defraude the Corporation of its’ dues & duties nor to colour 
forreigne goods admitted to trade as freeman as Mr Clancy & Mr Kavenagh & other Roman 
Catholicks are Abut without oath or VoteA by Consent of John Barnes Esqw/'re Sovereign 
Nathawel Steevens D. Rr. Laurence Williams Esqw/re Capital Burgess Samwel Bishop 
Samwel Pitt & Ephraim Sclater Burgesses

Exr per Will: Welman Cl: Vill385

The above Joseph White was admitted & sworn as above he haveing 
petitioned before but it was not entered which made him petition this second 
time

384 In pencil -* Roman Catholics admitted to freedom of trade but not to vote
385 Attested by me, William Welman, Town Clerk
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John Barnes Esqw/'re Sovera/gti 
John Cliffe Esqwzre Recorder Samwel Bishop
Laurence Williams Esqw/re Capital Burgess Ephraim Sclater 
Nathaniel Steevens Deputy Recorder Philip Watson

Ordered That Amyas Bushe Esqwzre present Collector be admitted & sworne A
freeman and Burgess -  who was the same day admitted & sworn accordingly

I promise to pay to the Corporation of New Rosse the sum^e of Eight pounds five shil for the 
moyetie of the Toll of the Markett for one year comenceing 13d day of this Inst October

Samuel Pitt Esqw/re Soveraign 29th September 1705 

Will: Lambly & 

John Burnly jun/or Bayliffs

Councill 3° day of October 1705

Samwel Pitt Esqw/re Sovereign Samwel Bishop
John Barnes Esqw/re Capital Burgess Ephra/m Sclater
Nath aniell Steevens Deputy Recorder Laurence Williams
Henry Napper

Ordered ~ That the moyetie of the Toll of the markett the Custome of the Turff att the
Gates the Key Customes the Sealing of Leather & the Custom of Tallow be 
Caused as Usuall on friday next -  And the Murrage of the Gate the Custome of 
the two Faires to be Collected for the Corporation by whom they think fitt
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The Moyetie of the Toll of the Markett Canted & sett to Derby Ryan for one 
year from the 13th of October Instant att £8: 5s: Od:
The Custome of Turffe of the Markett Gate & St Johns
GateA to Dennis Bolger 0: 12: 6
The Custome of the Turffe of Bewly & Priory Gates to
Darn'd Steevens gentleman 0: 11: 6
The Key Customs sett to N ichcfe Williams for 12: 5: 0
The Custom of Tallow sett to William Lambly for 2 :11 :0
The sealeing of Leather to Darnel Steevens for 1: 6: 0

25: 11: 0

James Cleggg then sworn Constable for Mary Quarter
Richard Heard for South Quarter
Henry Flemin for Irishtowne & Liberties
James Chaplan for the North Quarter

Councill 11th October 1705

Samwel Pitt Esqw/re Sovera/gn 
John Cliffe Esqwz're Recorder Samwel Bishop
Henry Napper Ephraim Sclater
Laurence Williams Philzp Watson

Ordered that Edmund White son to James White Esqwz're for performeing his speech to the
present Soverazgn last Michaelmas day be admitted free when he compleates 
the Age of 21 yeares

Ordered that The Murage of the Gates Customes of the Faires & Markets be Collected
& paid in Weekly to the Receiver of the Corporaczon

Ordered That Charles Huggins upon his petition be admitted A freeman paying 3 s 4d to
the Receiver of the Revenues & Officers fees & that Nicholas Cullin Parish 
Clerke & David Jones black smith be upon their petitions be admitted free 
under the same Consideraczon & that Samwel Batterton of Battlestowne386 
Upon his peticzon be admitted free allso paying 6s. 8d. & officers fees

Ordered that George Rutlige pay Is. per AQuarterA Quarterige upon his peticzon

387 1 promise to pay Is. per Quarter quarterig as Above
George Ruthledge

386 Battlestown, St James & Dunbrody [Civil] Parish, Co. Wexford
387 In different hand and followed by signature
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Samwel Pitt Esq wire Sovera/gti Laurence Williams
John Cliffe Esqwire Recorder Samwel Bishop
Nath aniell Steevens Ephraim Sclater
Henry Napper Philip Watson

Ordered that Derby Ryan be presented for pulling down the shop belonging to Robert Welsh

Councill 30° October 1705

Samwel Pitt Esqwire Sovereign John French
John Cliffe Esqwire Recorder Samwel Bishop
Nathaniel Steevens Ephraim Sclater
John Winckworth Henry Napper
Laurence Williams Robert Eliot Dr. D.

Ordered that A Letter be written by the Soveraign to the Duke of Ormondes secretary to Mr 
Mr Ansloe & Mr Oakely to the end that we may have our port opened for the wooll trade, the 
said Letter to be sent to Mr James White to be delivered as directed

Ordered that 17s: & Id be paid for the Barrons Charges att St Lukes faire 1705 with respect 
to former debts to be first paid

Ordered that A Letter be written by the Sovereign to Mr Ja: White desireing him to employ 
his indeavours towards openeing our port for the wooll trade

Councill 7° January 1705 [6]

Tho: Crawford Esqwire D. Sovereign Samwel Bishop
Nathalie// Stevens D. Recorder Ephraim Sclater
Henry Napper John French
John Winckworth

Ordered that A Lettre be sent to his grace the Duke of Ormond to reminde him of his promise 
in relation to the wooll trade for the recovery thereof

That the like Lettre be writt to the Earle of Anglesy

A Letter of thanks to be allso sent to Mr Arthur Ansloe for introduceing the peticion of this 
Corporacion to the Parliament of England relateing to the wooll trade & that he may be 
requested to give thanks to the Lord Coningsby & Mr Asgill for the favowr they did in 
bringing in the bill & to pray them to continue their favour
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